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Weather Forecasts

Vi tort* and Vicinity: Winds chiefly
southerly. generally fair, nut much ehans«
In temperature, followed by showers Friday

l..nver Mainland: MkIii iu mnd'Tju-
winds, chiefly ClOOdy and not tnu«b change
In temperature, and showers on Friday
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If ADJUSTED

Howe Sound and Northern Rail-

way Acquired by the Pacific

« Great Eastern Company-
Arrangement Satisfactory:

HAS END0RSATI0N .OF

SIR RICHARD McBRIDE

Negotiations Completed Be-

tween m W. P, Bull and

Mr.D'ArcyTate—HlghTrlb-

utl to Policy of Premier

REVELSTOKE FAIR

Second Day Emphasizes the Success of

Annual Event—New Buildings

Prove Too Small

REVELSTOK !•:. B. C„ Oct fl.—The
second day of the big fall fair was a

huge success. The weather was Ideal

and the town Is full of visitors. The
new exhibition buildings have proved

quite Inadequate to cope with the volume

plete their labors until tomorrow;
Golden. Slcamous, Malakwa and Ar-

row t,ake points aja vary largely repre-

sented by exhibits and visitors, many
people also coming from Kamloops and
Intermediate points. The poultry ex-

hibit excels' anything ever seen here.

Th-s Revelstoke city band was in at-

tendance all day, and some three thou-

sand people passed the turnstiles.

Tonight the progress Club entertained,

the visitors at a smoking concert at
Selkirk ball.

INDUSTRY F0R_VANCOUVER

Vloss Milling Plant With a Capacity
of 3,000 Barrels a Day

VANCOUVER. B. C. Oct ».—Mr. A.

ROYAL I'M
Enthusiastic Receptions Are

Accorded to. Their Royal

Highnesses at McLeod and
• Lethbridge

.-'
•
-:

WORK OF OVERSEAS
CUTC IS APPLAUDED

H. R, H, the Governor-Genera)

Expresses DesirInterest In

. the Results of the. Coming

Dry Farming Congress

COUNTERFEIT BILLS

Clumsy Imitations of One and Two
Dollar Votes In Circulation

I 'TTAWA, Oct. 9.—Counterfeit Do-
minion bills of the one and two denom-
inations are in such abundant circula-

tion as to cause anxiety in the finance

department and special efforts are be-

ing made by the secret service to locate

the source of supply. The counterfeits

i^iF#*ilfep^iBurnsy imitation, yet they
appear to be taken by a, great many
people Without question and are espe-

cially plentiful in Nova Scotia and N«w
Brunswick. >'

Victim of I- I 1 1 1 .

i
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TORONTO. Opt. Oct 9—James Doble.

a contractor, of 24 Saunders avenue,
was killed by the Jailing of a wall of
the old Baptist church, on Queen street

and Lansdowne avenue today. Several
workmen engaged In removing the seruc-
ture were caught In the 'fall of the wall
and badly bruised. Doble was caught
In the wreckage and died two hours later

in the Western hospital. The upper part
of the building, which was erected in

1888, was being demolished to make way
for the erection of the New Farkdale
assembly hall on the old foundation. An
inquest will be held.

Canadian Pacific Traffic Offi-

cials Defend Their Tariffs

mission at Ottawa

COUNSEL FOR BRITISH

COLUMBIA IS ACTIVE

Mr, W, A. Macdonald, K, C,

Cross-Examines Witnesses

as to Export Wheat Trade

by Way of Vancouver

MANSLAUGHTER VERDICT

Reckless Driving of Motor Car by an
Intoxicated Man

VANCOVVKK, B. C, Oct. 9.—A ver-

dict of guilty was returned by an assizo

jury this morning against H. C. Hughes,
who was charged with manslaughter.
Hughes was accused of taking a motor
tar while int. on the evening of

August 8th, last and wnile driving reck-

lessly around 'pP?'fli» w ntown district,

diedrunning over Charles Fa
of his Injuries.
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B. C. Telephone Compsny to Spend
91,000.000 in Vest Six Months

VANCOUVER. B. C Oct. 9.—The B,

C< Telephone Company announce they

will spend one million dollars in addi-

tions to their plant in Vancouver, New
Westminster and Victoria Within the

next six months.

imperial Trade Commission

LONDON, Oct. 9.—In the absence of

the chairman. Lord Morley, Hon. Oeo.

E. Foster is presiding over the sittings

of the Imperial Trade Commission. To-
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Short Engagement Took Place

Yesterday Morning, Opened

by Artillery Fire—Ottoman

.Troops Retired

EXPERTS BELIEVE WAR
^L^SANGUINARY

Aeroplanes Likely. toJJe Tested;

In Active ServlccLpuflrtg the

Struggle—Massacre of the

Turks

The promise made by Sir Richard

McBride, on the floor of the British

Columbia legislature, when introducing
- Il ls tallway pollcy-ln-Pebruary last- waa-

by htm effectively made good yester-

day in the settlement of the difference

which had arisen between the owners
of the charter and general enterprise

of the Howe Sound and Northern Ran-.

||^My|Jompany and. its possible antag-

onist, the pacific and Qreat Eastern
Company.

It was a difficult question with which
the premier and his associates had to

deal; but it was a problem, which, by
the wise statesmanship of Sir Richard
McBride and the patriotic concessions

of the representatives of the two prin-

cipal parties interested, will meet With
general approval.

As the result of negotiations, ex-

tending over some months, the purchase
of the assets and the undertaking of

the Howe Sound and Northern Railway
Company, and the townslte of Newport,
were acquired by the Pacific Great
Eastern.
The Howe Sound and Northern Rail-'

A way Company had opened nP$3JRg
Squamlsh Valley, using' Newport as its

Pacific seaport and terminals, and has

from that point been operating a few
miles of railwayr with -the objeo

developing as much as possible

tension of the lumber Industry,

at the same time developing and
signing plans, for the stretching ofjj$£ljHjE

the colonization work of British Co-
lumbia.

The promoters of the Howe Sound
ana Northern Railway w^re in the first

instance Messrs. J. C. Keith, of , Vic-

toria, J. McEvoy and J. C. Gill, of Van-
couver. Their enterprise was a legiti-

mate one, as it looked at the time when
it was first undertaken, but since then
many things have happened, and among
them has been the arrival of new fac-

tors in the situation, new factors

Which have produced the satisfactory

result announced today.
A Large Policy

When Sir Richard McBride made his
announcement of railway policy "in Feb-
ruary last, he contemplated a much
larger policy, a much more rapid de-
velopment than was contemplated by
the promoters of the Howe Sound and
Northern Railway Company, but the pro-
moters of that company realized that
the development of the provincial rail-

way policy meant equal rights to all,

whether' colonists or city dwellers, and
being assured that their rights would
i>. amply protected, left them to the de-
cision of the powers that control.

The bOnds of the Pacific Great East-
ern had bei ii guaranteed by the provin-
cial government It was evident from
the time that that guarantee was given
that some action must be tuken which
would reconcile the claims of the Pa-
cific Great Eastern with those of the
Howe Sound and Northern, which had t

federal charti r,

Kor some months past, and prior to
the arrival in Victoria of .Mr. W. P. Bull,
of London, Eng., negotiations had been
carried on by representatives of the two
railways Interested. But three w<

I

ago the negotiations were handed over
to Mr. Bull, and as a result of confer-
ences between himself, Mr. D'Aroy fate
and Sir Richard McBride, the problem
was settled yesterday to the satisfaction
of all concerned, and an agreement was
signed in the premier's office last
evening.

Premier's Statesmanship

Speaking to a Colonist representative
last night, at the Empress hotel, Mr.
Bull said that he had seen Sir Richard
Mi-i'.rijii- in many capacities, not only
in London, where he was sure from his

own experience tint the premier was
looked upon not only as an Imperial
statesman, .but as a great panadiah,
and also in east in Canada where lie

Continue! on Vug* 4. Col. 6.

C. Ven Haglen, president of the United
Mills' Company of Minneapolis) Minne-
sota, has been in Vancouver for several
days investigating conditions with a
.view- of starting a, flour . mill In

city with
, a capacity of three thousand

barrels a day. Mr. Van Haglen has
lust contracted for a large- mill 'at,

Moose Jaw and has .almost completed
arrangements for another- mill at Ma-
cleod. : .i

Catch in 1916, Mr, J, P, Bab-

cock Says, Will be Large—-

Great Number Reach' Fraser

River Spawning Grounds

TODAY'S SUMMARY
1—Settlement I* Now Adjusted. Alh.ru

Greet8 Royal Party. Water Controls
Eastern Rates. Turks Defeated by
Montenegrin*.

2

—

Y.W.C.A.'s Campaign for Building Fund
g— Banquetllng of Premier McBride.
4—Editorial
6—Construction of Canadian Northern.
6—New* of the City,
7—News of the City,

S—Pretty Wedding Ceremony Yesterday.
8—Sport.

10—Additional Sport.
11—Amusements.
12—Rial Estate Advts.
!»--Real Estate Advts.
II—Cadet Corps for Public Schools.

IS—Marine.
16—Classified Advts
17—Classified Advts,
1*—Classified Advts
It—Stock Markets and Financial Newt.
tS—Spencer's Advt.
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A report as to the run of salmon to

the spawning beds of the Fraser river

las been made to Hon.' W. J. Bowser,
mimissioher of Fisheries for the pro-
ice, by Mr. J'ohp P. Babcock, fisheries

:pert of the department. .
'

For the past six weeks Mr. Babcock
has been inspecting the spawning
grounds of the. Fraser river watershed.
During the greater portion of the time
he was accompanied by M. D. N. Mcln-
tyre, the deputy commissioner. They
visited Chilco, Quesnel, Shuswap,
Adams, Seton, Anderson, Lillooet and
Harrison lakes-

Mr. Babcock, in his interim report,

states that more sockeye salmon reach-
ed the spawning grounds of the Fraser
this year than in any other off year in

the last ten years. XVlth the exception
of Shuswap and Adams lakes all the big
lakes had a good run. . The run to Chil-

co, Quesnel and the other lakes at the
head of the watershed was early. The
first fish were reported in the Chilcotln

river as early as July 27, and the first

reached Quesnel July 28. The Chilcotln
Indians caught fully 20,000 sockeye ut

the three canyons in that river.

Surpasses Any Off Year

The run to Seton lake this season was
greater than in any "off year" since

the hatchery was established in 1803.

Upwards of 2000 fish passed Into Seton
lake early in July, and being too "green"
were not detained In the hatchery weirs

in Lake Creek. During the last two
weeks In September sockeye again be-

gan to enter the hatchery weirs at Seton

lake, and when Mr. Babcock left the

hatchery on Sunday last they were Btlll

running. On that date the hatchery at

Seton lake contained over 1,500,000 of

red spring salmon eggs, and over 5,000,-

000 of sockeye eggs, with the collection

Still being made. This is the best off-

year record at that hatchery.

Hatchery Is Filled

The hatchery at Pemberton Meadows,
at the head of Lillooet lake, was filled

to its capacity with sockeye eggs on
October 2, Mr. Graham, the superintend-

ent, having secured during the last two
weeks of September 25,000,000 eggs. The
run In that section was also greater

than in any other off year recorded. Fur
the past two seasons the Indians ut

Pemberton Meadows have seriously in-

terfered with the operations at the

hatchery by gaffing and netting the fish

before they reached the weirs. This

season a constable was npei ' ' "jftjas^sstsstsste

ed to prevent this, and It was due to

his diligence that the hatchery was fill-

ed. The Indians did not suffer any loss

as they were given all the fish taken

at the hatchery, with the result that

thpy secured and smoked more fish

than they otherwise could have ob-

tained.

Very few sockeye reached Shuswap
Htul Adams lakes thi* season. Up till

September 80, onfy <ight adult females
were taken In the "hatchery weirs. As 11

result the hatchery at Salmon Arm has
no sockeye eggs. The run to Harrison
lake has Just begun and comprises the

last of the run to enter the Fraser.

In commenting on the Increased catch

on the eraser river this year and the
unusually large number of sockeye
which reached the spawning grounds.

Mr. Babcock called attention to the fact

that the department's report of four

years ago clearly displays that an un-
usually large number of sockeye reach-

ed the spawning grounds in 1908. This
year's catch was foreshadowed then, and
In like manner eondittcsae oca the •pawr*.

ing grounds this season enable the of-

ficials to predict a larger catch fouu
years hence.

LBTHBRIDOB, AlJeV, Oct. 9.—
Leaving Macleod, after a six-hour
stay there, the Governor- General's

-train arrived -here at a quartsr pa st

five, making no stop on the way. At
Macleod Premier S Ifton joined the
royal party. On tils arrival here, their
Royal Highnesses wars, ftken In car-
riages for a drive through the prlrtcl-

pal business streets, previous to the
presentation of addresses of welcome,
wiiclkiceremohy took place in a pavil- :

ion in the park whi^lJerms the csh-
tra of the city.

The streets through which the pro_
cession passed were crowded with
cheering thousands. Among the
many remarkable demonstrations of
enthusiastic welcome that the Gov-
ernor-General, the Duchess 'of Con-
naught and tho Princess Patricia
have been receiving at the different

cities visited thus far In the course
of their present extended tour, this

evening's demonstration by the peo-
ple of Lethbridge is to be character-

ized as decidedly not the least remark-
able for its enthusiasm.

Reply to Civic Address

In reply to the civic address of wel-
come, presented by Mayor G. M.

Hatch, tho duke said:

"Your worship and gentlemen,—I beg
you to accept my very best thanks, as

well as those ot the duchess and my
daughter, for your address of Until*

come.

"It gives me the greatest pleasure to

visit your city and to witness for my-
self the' progress you have made. I

ioolt forward to seeing your park,

your exhibition grounds and your lake,

of which I have already heard, and
Continued on Page 2, Col. 4.

Bays Chicago Paper

CHICAOO, III., Oct. 9.—H. H. Kohl-
saat, editor and publisher of the Chi-
cago Record Herald, purchased the Chi-
cago Inter-Ocean today from George W.
Hlnman, who will retire from Chicago
journalism. , Mr. Kohlsaat, according to
announcement made this afternoon will

take immediate charge oi tie Inter-
Ocean.'' .
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Mr, Roosevelt's Entry Into the

Presidential Contest Has

Upset Calculations Says

Rev, Charles M. Sheldon

VANCOUVER, B.

would be Idle to pro)

of the United
tion on IVovemt

9.-"It
result

idential ejec-

• the first time

1

U

mm rights

Attorney-General Wins' Suit

Entered on Behalf of Man
Who Is in Hospital for In-,

sane

—

Establish Precedent

in many year* there Is a serious trian-

gular fight, and It Is Impossible to pre-

dict the effect of Mr. Roosevelt's en-

trance into the contest. A great

many can see no one but Governor Wil-

son on the ground that the Republican
party is split into factions and the

Democratic party is not, but that sort

of as; argument may be worthless. >To
one is certain that Roosevelt will' not

draw heavily on the democratic vote."

The above was the summing up of the

American presidential campaign by
. Rev. Charles M. Sheldon, when asked
for his opinion by The Colonist; Dr.

Sheldon has Just completed a long -'lec-

turing tour through the western stakes

and is in a position to sum up the

feelings of the electors,

~

PROPERTY WAS BOUGHT
MUCH UNDER ITS VALUE

victim^
. EDMONTON", Alta., Oct. 9.—Virginia
Steel, seven years of age, was so burned
about the legs, arms and body when hi 1

clothing caught fire from a bonfire that

it will be necessary for her mother to
give up a large amount of skin for
grafting to save the child. Mrs. St el
also was badly burned In extinguishing
the flames that were threatening the
life of her daughter.

%

VANCOUVER, H 1'.. Oct. 9.—On the

grounds that the proporly was pur-

chased at an Inadequate price to the

knowledge of tho purchaser) and that

the defendant knew th.it the man from
whom he agreed to purchase -was at

least not a fit person to make a bar-

gain on his own behalf, Mr. Justice

Murphy this afternoon, In the supreme
court, delivered an Important Judg-
ment in favor of the attorney-general,

establishing what Is probably a prece-

dent in this province.

1 >n March 12, 1911, Mr. John Mc-
Ilougall entered Into an agreement with
Mr. George A. Mackenzie to buy a lot

at Central Park for $3,000, the terms
being $100 down and $10 a month with-
out Interest. On April in, 1911, Mac-
l-.i 11 -ie was placed In the hospital for

th" insane a l Jtfew Weilm instcr.

The attention of the attorney-general
was drawn to tlte transaction between
Mr. ItcDOUgall and Mr. Mackenzie, and
II was pointed out to him that the
property whs worth from $:).non to

$I1.0')0. The property appeared on the
assessment roll as assessed for $:t,9.15,

and the attorney-general nied caveats
on It.

These were dismissed and the action
tried today »an launched by the at-
lorey-tceneral in his capacity as a com-
mission of lunacy. The allegation wns
that McOougall knew «t the time of
entering Into the bargain that Mae-
kenzle was of unsound mind and unnt
to transact buslner.s.

Seek Bmbargo ssxteaaed

LONDON, Oct. 9 —A large deputation
of English agriculturists saw Mr. Run-
clman, president of the board of agri-
culture today when the Duke of Devon-
shire asked him to stop the Importation
of Irish cattle. Mr. Runclman In reply-
ing, aald his position for some rhonths
had been extremely dfftVtiTt. No oattle

could be imported except from areas In

Ireland t<»*t were free from disease.

Abolition of Level Crossings

EDMONTON. Alia.. Oct. 0.—Special
efforts aro to be made this fail by the
city to get the Canadian North, rti and
the Grand Trunk Pacific railways busy
bdiiding subways at the various level

crossings. An order asking these twp
railways to arrange for tho use of one
set of double tracks from the eastern
boundary of the city to First street,

also will be sought.

JlLi

IN PITT BID

Alberta Firm Ready to Estab-

lish Plants—Government Is

Entirely in Favor of West-

minster's Harbor Plans

NEW WESTMINSTER, IV C\, Oct.
ft In the courso of a speech at. a
meeting of the Conservative QlUb here
Ihgt evening, Mr. J. D. Taylor, M. P.,

made thn announcement that the gov.
eminent was entirely In favor ,.f

New Westminster's harbor scheme,
and that, it would, at Its own expense,

tlredgo the river from tho mouth to

the outlet of the Pitt river. He fol-

lowed this tip by announcing that an
Alberta grain firm had agreed to es-

tablish two grain elevators on tho
Pitt river as soon as navigation for

deep-water vessels was possible t]iat

Kr, rrank Bostock Dies

LONDON. OoL f - -M.' V-%v« ft,

tock, the well known anllssSi «ra4*<ir-

mtuagerle proprietor, died yeaterdtoy

OTTAWA, Oct. 9.—The railway board

heard today another mass of facts and
figures submitted by the C. P. R. In

connection - with its—defense of JUs.
freight tariffs in the western rates case.

The company did not close Its case, but
toward the end of the sitting witnesses

for the company gave place to Mr. D. B,

11 anna, vice president of the, Canadian
Northern system, 'who was being ex-

amined by Mr. F. H, Phippen when the

.board.'' rose' for
.
the day. '"-.',,

Mr. Hanna agreed with Vice President
Bosworth, of the C P. R.. that water
competition controls the rate situation
in '^^^^m^l^^t^ili was not
for this competition eastern rates
wo.Uld be increased. He declared that
in many ways the cost of operating is

higher in the west, notably owing to
the weather conditions, the higher range
of wages and the greater cost of fuel.

Mr. Lauigaa Examined

.,.-: Mr. W. B. Lanlgan. freight traffic

manager In the west, was the chief

witness for the C. P. R. Ho maintained
that western rates were reasonable and
that the. through on grain to Port Wil-
liam was the lowest In the world. Mr.

.n Iffan was oross-cajimlned at length
Mr w

. A Macdonald, K. C„ ' Van-
couver, COUii.iel for me iiritih.ll Colum-
bia government, in regard to the possi-

bility of an export whfeat .trade via

Vancouver. He said- that, while the C.

P. It. was anxious to See this done, the
high rates for ocean carriage and insur-
ance makes it impossible. No refer-
ence was made to the conditions which
will be created by the completion of the
Panama canal.

The general cross-examination of the

< ..ut 1 11 ned on Page 2, Col. 15.

day was occupied with hearing evidence
concerning emigration by the British

and New South Wales representatives.

Two sessions are being held every day.

30 Tears' Penal Servitude

ROMBT"Oct 9.—For attempting to as-

sassinate King Victor Emmanuel on
March 14 last, Antonio Dalba today was
sentenced to thirty years' penal servi-

tude. .'"/;.:

'"lira
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Political Excitement Rife in San

Francisco Colony—-It Can

Have Representative on Sen-

ate of Republic

CANDIDATE IS

ALREADY ANNOUNCED

SAX riUNClSi'ii, 1 •,-,)., Oct. !».—

Chinese of the United Slates have re-

ceived word from China that they are
entitled to representation In the elec-

toral college tn convene In Peking on
December 12. for the purpose of elect-

ing a president of the Chinese republic.

Farther, Chinese of the TJnited States
have been Informed that they are en-

titled to a representation in the senate

of the republic, and in consequence, po-
litical excitement is rife In San Fran-
cisco Chinese quarters. Ton Ottl, secre-

tary nf t lie San Francisco Chinese
Chamber of Commerce, is the only
avowed candidate for the senatorshlp,
election, which, by present arrangement,
will carry with !t the honor of delegate
to the electoral college, but there are
said to he two dark-horse candidates,
each having the hacking of a faction.

In the United Stales there ale sixteen

Chtnese societies or families, and elec-

tion plans provide for a convention of

Sixty-four representatives of these fam-
ilies, each to have fowr delegates who
WlH meet in San Francisco on a date to

be announced within a few days.

Settling In Saskatchewan
SASKATOON. Sa.sk., Oct. !i. - lac -ib

Sklover; a well known authority and
Jourpallst of Russia, spent v •;; rdaj in

the city He Is Interested in sec irlng
ten thousand Hebrews to come to Sas-
katchewan for the purpose or Battling
fertile lands of this proline, -. and ll Is

expected that the vanguard o' the new
settlers will arrive here about th» first

of the year.

Preparing Legislation

OTTAWA, Ont. Oct. 9— A circular

has been Insue-d to all tjie departments
from the premier's office asking that

thA preparatory work in legislation to

be dealt with at the coming session of
T>»rV »*•,-,v.t be expedited. The depart-

ments are already at work preparing
tnelrwfstlmatea.

Montreal Financier Declares

That the Money. Market, in

the East Is Prepared to Cope

With Advancement

VANCOUVER, B. C, Oct. 9.
—"The

money market in the East is in good
shape. The western wheat crop made
heavy, inroads on capital, but the banks
made plans to advance money for

handltng a record wheat crop and their

ordinary business is not held up to any
serious extent. About the only appar-

ent effect was the Increased rate on

call loans to brokers from 6 1-2 to 6 per

cent, A few private loans are being put

through at the latter rate, but these are

very few. In spite of the Increase on
calls the Montreal stock market con-

tinuas to reflect the buoyant undertane

In respect to general business conditions

and the number of transactions contin-

ues heavy."

The speaker was Mr. J. A. Richard-
son, Montreal, manager for the Imperial
Bank, who arrived here this morning.
He will visit Victoria later before leav-

ing the coast.

"The Imperial bank, although proceed-

ing on Conservative lines, has been
branching out steadily." continued Mr.
Richardson. "What would have been re-

garded as ill-advised haste a few years

ago has become necessary by the rapid

development of -the country from coast

to coast. All the big banks are branch-

ing out, but as they have to be in a posi-

tion to handle the fast increasing busi-

ness this is what is to be expected.

"A great deal of foreign capital Is

coming into the country just now, and
there Is no doubt but that the big per-

centage of it is applied to western de-

velopment. The record wheat crop will

go a long way to increase foreign con-

fidence in the country, as well as pro-

mote a continuance of prosperous

times."

ALLEGED SLANDER

Lethtoridge's Ex-Ohlef of Police Takes
Action Against Mayor Hatch

PKTHBRIDOK, Alta.. Oct. 9.—Today

Joseph Gillespie, ex-chief of police, is-

sued a writ against Geo. M. Hatch,

mayor; Ueslie Slllklcr, Pntrlck Btgan,

and the city of Lethbridge as joint de-

fendants, Claiming $5, 000 damages and

$600 special damages for alleged slan-

derous charges, malicious and wrong-

ful in character, also for imputing mis-

conduct, and that he was guilty of

criminal offences when cMcf of police.

Jlr,,- Oillesple appeared in person, no

lawyer's name being connected with

the writ. This is the culmination of

the recent police Investigation wherein

ll x-chlef was charged with various

offences.

PODGORITZA. Montenegro, Oct. ».—
The Montenegrin army opened war
against Turkey this morning by m-
tacklng a strong Turkish position: QP»

i

posite Podgorltss, Prince ' Peter,
youngest son of King Nicholas, flriii'

:
;

first shot,.

This was the signal for firing all

along the line and an artillery duel en-

sued. Within 21 minutes, five Turkish
guns were silenced and the Turks
retreated from their first position on
Mount Planlnua. By noon the Turks
had evacuated the mountain.

Podgoritza Is the headquarters of the

Montenegrin forces and amid the en-
thusiastic . cheering of the people, King
Nicholas, with Prince Mlrko, his second
son, the staff, rode early to the moun-
tains to survey the positions. The Mon-
tenegrin guns had been placed during
the night and strong detachments of
men were held in reserve should the
Turkish force prove larger than the re-

ports of the scouts Indicated.

Punctually at eight o'clock the first

shots was directed at the Turkish po-
sition on the hills opposite by Prince
Peter,, who Is captain of artillery. At
the booming of the gun, the band In

.the ^Montenegrin headquarters struck
up the royal hymn.

General Advance Ordered

That the Montenegrin fire was effec-

tive was proved by the quick retirement
of tlte Turks. After they evacuated
the mountains, a general aavance of
Montenegrin infantry was ordered.

Covered by a concentrated artillery

fire, the Infantry moved towards tho
strongly fortified Turkish positions In

Detchlth mountain which commands
the road to Scutari near the Montene-
grin frontier.

A general engagement was still in

progress at 6 o'clock in the afternoon.
Crown Prince Daniel, who is com-

mander-in-chief, has juHt ridden in with
Prince Peter from the battlefield to the
King's headquarters for fresh instruc-
tions.

War Will Be Fierce One

LONDON, Oct. 9.—Expert military
opinion is divided as to the probable
course of the war, but it. Is -agreed on
all sides that the struggle will be one
of hideous, and perhaps unexampled,
ferocity. Moreover, whichever sldo !;i

successful, the peace of Europe will

be imperilled. Austria is resolved not
to permit any territorial expansion by
Servia or Bulgaria, while, in the event
of the Turks sweeping their armies
before them and trampling the Bal-
kans underfoot, the sympathies of the
Russian peoplo with the -conquered
Slavs will bn aroused, and the Rus-
sian government forced by popular
passion to take an active part in the
game.
The powers aro mutually distrustful

of one another, and have agreed to do
their utmost to localize tho war, so
thai not any of them should have rea-

sonablo ground for interfering and an-
nexing some territory to which each of

the others thinks It has a better right.

Massaore of Turks

Tho Dally Mail's Vienna correspond-
ent quotes the following dispatch

from Oltenl/.ta, Roumania, ' to Tho
Neues Wiener Tageblatte:
"A mussacro occurred yesterday

(Monday) at Turtukal, Bulgaria, near
thn Roumanian frontier.

"Egged on by agitators from Rust-
chuk, armed Bulgarians attacked the

Turkish inhabitants at the dead of

night, pillaged their houses and start-

ed appalling slaughter, even women
and children being sacrificed.

Tho Turkish quarter presents an
awful spectacle today. Piles

corpses are. lining the streets. Only
a few Turks succeeded In escaping to

OlteOizta, which Is just across the

Continued on Fage 4, Cel. S,

Fifty Years Ago Today
(Praifa The ColonlBl of October 10th, 1862.)

Copper-—A lump of pure copper. 'Mobc upon « pound In weight wss found In

the BtlckeeTJ river nml brought down by the steamer Ijoulse. The workmen la

the Fori Hope silver mine hnve struck a rleb vein of the same ore at a point
where the ullver Indications Rave out, and a copper vein, 200 feet In width has
been found on the Bonaparte. The mlnlnn Interests of the colony brighten.
We have now nold, silver, copper, coal and plumhag-o mines. Brass la sot
noerled.

Tli» New Htramboat—The Reliance Is at the Hudson Bay Company's Wharf,
where ehe will receive the finishing touches She Is 125 feet Ions, It feet beam,
4 feet depth of hold and draws but nine Inches of water. She is the tightest
draught host ever constructed here and will have the powerful machinery saved
from the Fort Yale plsced In her. J. W. Trahey Is the builder.

Town Council—This body, will mec- this evenln* At 7 o'clock, when the WSy
In which to raise a revenue, an proposed hy the committee, win be dlecueeeS.

frlcket—Captain Layton eedcem eleven to play with broomsticks any ether
eleven In the colony. Wickets pitched at ten o'clock a.m. tomorrow.

linMiiiiara
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TO BUYERS
HlF DIAMONDS

There are so many features which Influence the value or >
;

diamond—features of which the average buyer doM.vjagt-
'

;

possess a knowiedffs—taukt tt to vitally Important to Iroj^wjim .•"'''.

a house of unquestioned integrity and reliability. - -..
: ', V" '

,'

In Victoria "the diamond supremacy of Short, Hill & Duncan,. Ltd., la

acknowledged. We show' here by far the most comprehensive stock one

could possibly see. f.f. i-Mf, !, V

$ 1

Diamonds In dainty rings and pine do not necessitate a large expendi-

ture; on the contrary; -we show some awfully pretty three and flvc-stone

rings at from tip, and pins. from $IB to«v "'
,.

;
.

»

Sharttflill&DMn^!
Successors to Challoner & Mitchell

\

mp CAMPAIGN

H BUILDING MM)

Successful Banquet, Attended

by Business Men, at Alexan-

dra Club—Aims of Organ-

ization Are Humanitarian

i

The campaign to raise funds to build

u new Y. W. C. A. was inaugurated at

a banquet to business men held at tli «•

U Sandra Club last evening. His Wor-
ship tin! Mayor took the chair, ant
other well-known men present included
Rev. W. Leslie Clay, Rev. T; W. Glad-
stone, Rev. Otto Oerbiei^^^»"i?r».:-Hgr
:«%nq^er, Mr. C. H. LUgriat, Mr. H. J.

Knott. Mr. 11. T. Knott, Mr. L. D. Wtoh-
aird, itf, V. fJ3ehnBen. M.P.S*.. Mr. J. For-
man, Mr: Albion' Johns, Mr. i\ c. Niven,
Mr. Wi&^bchelJ.president of the Y.ML
C. A.and Jtfr.F. C Sayera, its general sec-
re taiyl The ladles of the board of di-

rectors, with the president, Mrs. Frank
Adams, wfre also present After jus-
tice had..been done to the., many excel-
lent things- provided, His Worship, the
Mayor, Introduced the subject of the
evening. '

There ware 2,000 self-supporting wo-
men in Victoria, said the mayor, and of
this number 1,000 was away from homo—what would be ' the case twelve
months from nowf They might fully
expect that.when the new building was
equipped they would find It short by

C. A. had nM. "If /t>a turn ttiut boy away
wv will take him In/*'

Mr. C. S. Sayers, general secretary of the
V M ('. A., also spoke, paying a glowing
trlbUtS tO the s<-rvli-ri< of tin- sjeneral (icere-

lary, tUsa Bradshaw, He wan sun that
ih- business wan ol the city would never
ri-K'i' t having taken an interest la the
oi ganlsatlon.

Him. T. W <;iiul*t pointed out thai the
v if, c. a. owed Its "'I inlsatlon here to

a member of tie Reformed Bplseopal
church, and thought there srerf tew good
Institutions In the etty trhloh thai church
had not fathered, A» Resident << tns
Ministerial Association he promised the
ladles the sympathy of his brother min-
isters.

Mi. I.. I). Wlsharil, who mhIiI In- hud gone
on% begging visit* with Mr. u Mott, said
that then iv. is no Other side to the ques-

K,tl'>n. and (jin. the ladles man.- useful

I

pointers as to how they cuuld obtain sub-
I scriptions,

The gathering shortly nfterwnrds ad-
Jouriu'd. At the beginning "f the evenliiK

letters of regret at not being present were
received from His Honor the Lieutenant-
Governor and Mrs, Paterson. premier and
Lady ICcBrlde, the latter one of the

patronesses or the association.

A regular meeting of the Y. W. C. A.
will be Held tomorrow afternoon lit the
rooms, 6n Courtney street, to make arrange-
ments for the. campaign ._, wWeh^Tilll be,
,l^ffnlt#>lv alni-t*.! n'j»ir# MAnifftV./definitely started next Monday.

n i l 'n I I I

two or tht ee stuiles.—Me bespuku fur
the ladies. In commencing this work the
hearty support of the citizens of Vic-
toria. A great many of them had made
money jrapldly within the last few
years", una lie trusted ffiat t&ey would

-

open up and launch out without any
hesitation. He then called upon Mrs.
Adams who gave a general invitation to
all present to help In any way possible.
She also referred to the fact that there
were many hundreds of girls in "Vic-

toria who although they had homes had
nowhere where they could entertain
their men or girl friends, with the re-
sult that they met them in the streets
or In the park Or other places.

Work of Organization

Speaking ©f the work' that the W.W.a
A., was trying to do she emphasised
the point that the X. W. C. A.' never
turned a girl away. (Applause). The
Travellers' Aid met young women at
every.beat and sometimes the arrivals
had not a dollar in their pockets. But
Ml the girls . wlio canoe imder ifeelr roof
paid whenever "tUm 'cdfild, ssM they
liked to *%*ta'the^fe*l that ;lhey had
paid their way. Of all the girls whd
had come under their notice, Mrs.
Adams said there had been Only two

" e*rn,n« as ™<* « MO
.
a

ontli, all the rest were drawing from
$20 upwards. The objection ;was some-
times made that it was no good trying
to help noraj girls—that they would
Mni^Mh^iieir money upon dress and
pleasure. But they wanted to educate
them to realize that there jtfWMi some-
thing else to live for beside those
tilings. Mayor Beckwith had gone with
her to interview Sir Thomas Shaugh-
nessy " in connection with a C. P. R.
gr&ht for the new building..- He had
told her that he had already "heard all

about the Y. Wl.-C. A. from, his wife who
was.a.member, but the C; ,P. R. only
helped. the Y; M. C. A., because it knew
that they turned out good nien. They
had even built a Y. M. C. A. themselves
at Portage la Prairie at a c&0ot fTi,*

It seemed to ' her-|tyP|||M& being
so far the weaker sex, need*l|| |he aid
of the Y. W. C. A; The city spent much
money oh many things—what was It

doing towards making good women and
gpod Wives? The T. /W, C: A* Wanted the
help and sympathy of all in this move-
ment, not only of a few/ They wanted j

all to invest their money, and she knew
that If those who did so could see "good
results ahead they would be Interested
in the project. It was a true saying
that the moral character of a nation
never rose above the moral character
of its women.
Mayor Beckwith In referring to the

visit which he and Mrs. Adams ' had
paid to Sir Thomas Shaughnessy said

that the latter had remarked, "We bring
girls out and its up to you to look after

them. Often, however, the girls don't

seem to want to work, but want nil the

time for pleasure." He hoped that next
time they would he able ^o tell him he

needed a new excuse.

System of Kdiieiition

Miss K. Hi ail.-ha w, general secretary' of

the V. \V. Association, also spoke, referring

to the different character of classes they
were haplng to be able to open up for the

' girls when they got their new home. This
would include a class In English for the
1 " ! of foreign clrls, for Which Ihey had
already been asked. They tvere also Inter-
• ii'! In the study of domestic science,

which meant as much to men as It did to

women. Some of the girls with whom
they came In contact were said to be no
good, but many came from homes where
they had had no training.
The financial statemeni was rend by the

tri Lsurer. Mrs Hlllts, showing the profit."

of the Y. \V. C, A. to be about J-ofi a
month,

Mix (lerald Srales, speaking on the self-

ting possibilities of (he bonding, s«:d
that the Y. W. d A.'s with generally more
Self-supporting than the Y. .VI. < '. A '* be
eaUM the ladies gave more attention to

details, ha\lng more time for them thnn
the men, who had business responsibilities,

in response lb the request of Rev, .i n
Warolcker, Mrs. Adams slated that the
new biilldlng wimu; eost In the nelghbor-
hood of $1SO,000. The sale of the present
property was expectod to bring In t.10.0i>n

anyway, and, roughly speaking, 1100.000
would be needed for the new campaign.

Business I.Ike Rducnllon

Mr. t '. II laigrln. the next speaker, said
he had been very much Impressed by what
he bad heard that evening, lie knew some
thing of the necessity for the work, but lie

had never known that such a sane, busi-
nesslike undertaking was being carried on
In the city. The business statement made
tha, evening was worthy of all praise.

Me himself could help the work through
the medium of Th« Colonist, and he meant
to do «o, for he believed that he could
hei,, on no belter undertaking. Large num-
bers of young girls were eomlng out all

the. time to a country where people were
not so sociable as they might be, and he
was glad to know that there was such an
organisation to look after them.

Mr. James Poiman, a director of the
home, also spoke. He told a story of a
small boy who had landed recently In Vic-

toria without any money. The T. M. C. A.
authorities had not seemed «s If they gutte

knew what to do with him, but the Jrt W.

ALBERTA GREETS
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which are reported to be thoroughly
worthy of what your city will one day
be.

,
„,

"The dry farming congress, which
will shortly he in session here, excites

my greatest interest, and my only re-

gret is that my duties will prevent me
from being present.

.

His Majesty'B Interest

"I trust that the citizens of Leth-
brldge and those who live in the
vicinity will draw the greatest benefit

allty for we do not vslue eltlsenshlp which
Is obtained under compulsion.

"Our American cousins are welcome from
over the border. Thrice we welcome our

Canadian and Itilllsh brothers who return
to the Union Jaek afle, living undei the
E)tart ami stripes History is repeating
Itself. Knr many years hundreds of lUfll

Brltl fiiTa haw sought fortune In the west-
ern states, time has brought about a change
and the tide has set In the other direction,
bringing across the frontier numbers of our
neighbors, to whom we are glad to return
hospitality."

After the proceedings at the city hail.

whhii InolUded the presentation to their

roya! highnesses; of souvenirs of old Fort
Whoop-i'|., there was motor drive around
the town. The programme l"i the staj Ol

the royal visitors included for the afternoon
tin Indian display by llloods, Plegans and
BlSCkfeet, who are In town today in great
numbers. Totem Three Persons, the lllood

who so distinguished himself ai the Cal-
gary "Stampede." and whom the Duchess
and Princess Vatrlcla saw ride the Okla-
homa horHC Cyclone, gave an exhibition of
riding.

WATER CONTROLS
EASTERN RATES
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C. B. R. witnesses by counsel tor the;

federal and provincial governments and
the Winnipeg board of trade has been
deferred until "they have had an oppor-

tunity to study the rate crmparlsons
submitted by the company.

A feature of the morning session was
the cross-examination by Mr. Maedon-
ald of Mr. W. It. Mclnnes, general

freight traffic manager of the C. P. K.,

who completed his main evidence. Mr.
Mclnnes agreed with Vice President
Bosworth that, as a basis of rates, it

was not fair to compare the British Co-
lumbia division with the Lake Superior
division. The proper basis of rate-

making, he said, would be upon traffic

that originates or Is consumed In each
railway division.

Wo Tariffs Approved

Mr. Mclnnes agreed that ocean freight

with Vancouver, Montreal and St John
WOTla^TJe^creinwa

-
!© TReW poTOt*TWIT

not freight such as grain carried over
other divisions to be forwarded east-

ward. He stated that the- C, P. R. had
claimed exemption from jurisdiction, o

f

the railway hoard, and for some reason
none of the tariffs in use eastward from
Vancouver had been approved by the
board In accordance with the provisions
of the Railway Act. An order of the
twenty-third of August approved of

standard tariffs east of Vancouver,
subject to the decision of the board In

this Inquiry.

Mr. Mclnnes admitted the ability of
the Canadian Pacific Railway to separ-
ate local from through rates and pas-
senger earnings, and that through rates
were charged on a mileage basis
throughout the entire system. Botii
freight and passenger business had In-

creased since the return filed in the
Vancouver board of trade investigation.
The board directed that a fresh return
should be filed, showing the burliness
done on each division "over the whole
system.

'49 years of integrity1*

Warmer Underwear

—

Non-Irritating

—

Absolutely Hygienic
Already the cooler weather is extremely noticeable in the

early mornings and the evenings, and b) punsliasing NOW
you avoid taking coltl

STANFIELD'S SILK AND WOOL UNDERWEAR, per

suit $4.00
STANFIELD'S HEAVY Wool, UNDERWEAR, per

suit .$3.00
PENMAN'.S "95"—A -rood quality. Per suit .$2.50

Huii "> ' "•-';-'*•
j^'--,; iilsYifri" rttiii'- Hli ^—~~-

.tj*,' 4$. 'i»Wre» ,»»

I

UNDERWEAR
"K" liaKtV^; li^hV#eight, per shit. . . , .$4. r>()

«'KK'| gl&pff4^el(Hm weight, per suit. ....,,;„....$6.50
"F" quality,:, ««av# weight, per. suit .\' $7.50
WATSON'S

k

UNDi?RWEAR, per suit. $2.50
GENUINE ENGttewOOL UNDERWEAR, from, per

suit-- » <™ -. - . . .$4.00
BOYS' UNDERWEAR—We carry very complete lines .of

srwear. ,.

Corner of. Broad. and View Streets Phone 675

PICKTHESE BUYS
on HILLSIDE AVE.
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NgAR CEDAR HII,^R^
47x130 feet. * Price. .

.

>
'.

:

. 'Ti'.'.v. .V. .vCS .
,.^|^l

NEAR GOOK STREET
50x130 feet. . Price. . . . . , ......*....... . . .$3,000 l

''^ Corner prior and cook
67^x92 feet. Price. .... . . . .% :*M- -• . $8,500 *:

$8iS2&fifetr Plricei...V...i...V;....... $8,500

CORNER COOK STREET
73x97 feet. Pride. . ,;.'.'... ... ....... '.

'. . . . . . $6,800

All on easy terms.

WALLACE & CLARKE
721 YJatli^ Street

— 1

Phone 471.
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w Prescription

S Store—
Cor. Fort and Douglas. I'lL.nr 18«.

m* Those. Corns
Like to be rid of them? Just paint with Campbell's"

"MAGIC CORN PAINT." It's as good as its name. 25c.

Wf nrc prompt, we nre i-arelut and use only the best In our work.

TO GET

RUN DOWN
IS PARTICULARLY EASY

Carnegie's

Porter
IS UNRIVALLED AS A

PICK-ME-UP
It Ts a Pure, Nourishing

• MALT BEVERAGE
Which marvellously assists re-

covery from sickness of any kind,

ll banishes thai tired, weak
feeling and reinvigor&tes the

'forces of life. Besides which

IT IS REALLY GOOD To
DRINK

Wholesale Agetits

Pithcr & Leiser
Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson, B. C

from the deliberations of the congress;

every branch of agriculture will be
touched upon, and there will, be many
lessons to be learned; not only by
tboJML wJiTi. At©, seeking- . to rtiake the

most of indifferent soil, but also by
thoso who farm land of the better

quality.

"It will be a cause of great satisfac-

tion to His Majesty the King to re-

ceive your loyal and dutiful message,

for I am sure- you are vwell aware of

the great interest with which His Ma-
jesty watches the progress and devel-

opement of every part of his oversea*,

dominions."

Work Of Overseas Club

The address from the JUethbrldge

Overseas dlun was read 4>y the seowi-

t*ry of that brganlBatton, Sir. f. 'W.-

Clark, and in replying to it His Koyal
Htghness spoke as follows:

"Gentlemen, I have much pleasure

in receiving your address, for it gives

me an opportunity of saying in person

&0W very fully I sympathize With the

object* of- the' Overseas Club. ' XOur
task will not always fee an easy one.

for mischievous and foolish people will

sometimes misunderstand your, inten-

tions and will
t
try

4 to Invest your work
With a political character, which those

wfro have .the interests o$ /Khe:-.c|ub at

heart do
4
tfceir jatonost to,.avoid.

"burlng his recent visit to Canada,
I.' Was very -glad to receive a visit from
Mr Evelyn Wrench, your organiser, to

whose imagination and energy Is due

the existence of the club.

"ton are to be congratulated that

you nave at the helm so wholehearted
and strenuous a. man, whose- youth
promises you many years of valuabje
service and .whose entire existence is

devoted to his self-imposed task.

'

"Tour membership is marching
proudly on towards the one hundred
thousand mark,' and in tendering to the
I.ethhrhljre branch my heartfelt wishes
for their .future, I tender them also to

the en tire PversjMtf . Club, Urtth the hope
that, th^£>..hu|M^,.j|^ 'con--'

tinue to Increase and their work may
tpread further and further aflield, to

the lasting benefit of the British em-
pire." -y

Trip Throug-h Crow's Nest

Stowe, Aita., Oct. H.—The Governor-^
(Ji'tieral's train remained here for the
ni^ht, -leaving this morniiiK f»r MeLeod.
Yesterday's ruii from Kootenay Landing-
left only brief 'stops at Cranbrook, ]<Vr-

nir, Crow's Nest and Frank, wh«;re Their
Royal Highnesses viewed the scene of

the slide of a portion of Turtle Moun-
tain, which buried part of the old town.

The sky- was covered with clouds all day
and there were rain and snow flurries

in the higher nitltudes.

A full view nf the Crow's Nest couhl

not be obtained, the summit being
shrouded in rolling mists. At nil the
stops that were madr thcr. u.-r.- crowds
to**wel00tne th< visitors. At Crnnbrook
and Kernle there were hands, guards of
honor being ruinlslnil bj the hoy scouts,

and the school children sang at every

Stop The Governor-General, Duchess
and Princess Patricia were on th<' ob-
servation platrurm of the ear Cornwall,

and were loudly chfi red.

The news of the declaration of war
by Montenegro on Turkey was received

on the royal train early in the day In

the regular course of bulletins of the

B71 rtd'B news. .
<

a request was seni by cable by the

Central News Agency of London tor an
expression of opinion by the Duke of

ConnarJght in regard to the War news.
Beyond the expression "f his regret that

war bad broken out and his hope that

the hostilities would not be long con-

tinued, there was no declaration made
by Ills Royal Highness,

Their Royal Highnesses are looking

forward with Interest to the varied pro-

gramme for their six-hour stay in Me-
L,eod. Including an Intl'nn display by
Bloods, Plegans and Blackfeet.

At OI«! Fort Whoop. -Us

UACTiHOD, Aim . Oct, l>.—On the nrrlvs.1

• if Hip royal train at 11 nVlork tmlay thHr
Itoynl Illuhncfses the (invernnr llenernl, the

Duchess ninl PrlOceSS Patricia were CSCSlvOd

by a Kt"nl aspoMilil.iKn nf tha people of

MacLeod and the surrounding country and
escorted to thf cits' hall, where in reply

t,. I he Wylo aildresR his rovnl hlkhness mmle
a reply In which, referring- to an expression
In the addrtSS 01 welcome In regard t" t!

large number of settlem from across the

boundary in this section, he took occasion

to nilil ene mors tn the notable uttrrar.ee..

which are signalizing the present tour.

Said his royal highness:
"I am well aware that among those whom

I am new addressing there »re a very great
proportion who were not born under the
Hrlilsh flag. Most of these will have
realised by now that residence under that
flag Implies no disabilities; all we ask Is

that th* laws ot Canada should be obeyed.
Wltk this provision everyone is fras to

fleas* sjsS so. *• swry, to live and dl« as
seems beet to felm and as It pleases
providence. We bring no pressure to bear
on anyone to adopt the Canadian nation-

W. & J, WILSON
THE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE

1291 Government Street and Trounce Ave.

i '.

—^—i

'A discussion, of the grain; situation
obtained an admission from Mr. Mo-
iitnes that at some seasor.s of the year
Wheat is taken to St. John from Win-
nipeg, a distance of 1.50P miles, for IS
cents. This was a non-paying rate and
a 2Q-cent rate earned a profit, he as-
serted. Mr. Innes stated that the ex-
port rate from Calgary to Vancouver,
a distance of 64 miles. Is 19% cents,'
while the 1 jcal rate is SI cents. Refer-
ence was made to the reduction of sev-
enty per cent ordered by the U. 8. In-

r

terstate Commerce Commission on
freight eastward from coast cities, and
* comparison of the rates created by
this reduction with those in effect
from British Columbia coast cities, was
gone Into.

During the examination of Mr. Uin-
lgan, counsel for the C. P. R. elicited

the statement that the average haul of
ore traffic, in British Columbia is 20
miles, that this is not a commodity
which will stand high rates, because the
Increase of rateB . would have a tend-
ency to curtail production.

MAY HAVE FOUNDERED

Yacbt With Revon Persons on Boar*
Missing- on Lower St. LawTonce

QUEBEC, Oct. 9.—A11 inquiries have
failed to secure any further news of the
missing yacht Bernadette, of Rlmouski,
which has not been seen since Sunday
• \ en ling, and the absence of Information
seems to confirm the general impression
that she has foundered With her crow of
seven.

The' IVrnadette left Des Coulomblers,
On the north shore, at fi p.m., Sunday
night on her return voyage at the same
time as a yacht which reached Rimouski
on Monday morning after a very rough
trip. The Berhadette was owned by Mr.
Hlnlr, manager of Price

1 Brothers' mills
ai Rlmouski) and the other members of
the crew were Messrs. BB. Tessler, son of
Judge Tessler; F. X. Proulx, A. Rlnguet,
Btckingsalc and Bonner, two clerks in

the Bank of Commerce, and G. McKln-
nt'ii, a clerk in the employ of Price
Bros.

Tha government steamer 1.,-uh- lOvelyn
left yesterday In search of the missing*
boat, hut up to B late Inmr today had
found no trace of her.

Men's
Popular
Priced

1? Footwear
Men's Tan Russia Calf, Velour Calf,

Gun Metal Calf, Patent Colt and Vict

'3fcld Boots in BlUcher cat or button

styles, and In a large *«so tmen 1
: of

rJnsts. They all have Goojyear w*lt

^ndlsji vnd some are leather lined.

SjsflPwoitty nt/le* to choose C om at prices

Jrom *4.0> to |5.50.. • Ye/u can not afford

o oviionk. these .peerless, va^csu^ Alt

j,* sixes and widths at your command. Ask
,

' n — Oj osiii s ess * msyi^«i
"

»
'

*t

to see them.

—

W. CATHCART & CO.
JT8ncceiMors to H. B. Hammond Shoe Co. Pcmberton Building, 421 Fort Street.

r

I

A Pair of Cheap Lots
Grahame Street. clo?e to Finlayson—50x217 $1500
Close to Tillicum Road— L<ot 51x140, with two street front-

ages. .r-. .., $1250
'^ws J'"" 1

' Further Particulars, Sec

A Thousand
Pities

A Terrible Death

KI1M1 IN TUX. Alta., Oct. 9.

—

While

Changing llis footing on the top tie: Of

the Immense steel hri-ilg of the C.N.R.

over the Pembina river at Kntwistle,

Joseph JOhnHOIl* a structural Iron-

worker accidetttly touched the trigger

of the pneumatic riveter, which re-

bounded, StrUOk him In the forehend,

nml sent him hurtling through the air

to a terrible dro-p of 170 .'cot to the

river below. The fnlling man Struck

am out-Jutting beam on a lower deck of

the bridge and the body's drop was de-

Ilected from the open water onto a raft

upon whtoh the man fell on his head

and wss Instantly killed.

It would be that you should de-

cide on your fall Hat without first

seeing the Hadfield display. The
choicest models that ever came
from the fingers of the world's

cleverest milliners are here, and,

at the usual Hadfield moderate

rates, may be yours.

That altogether charming model
in black and white, which you so

admired yesterday, probably came
from Hadfield, and there's an-

other model which will "just suit"

you. Call today and your search

for a suitable Hat will be ended.

Kewspapers Test 1>SW

ICKW YORK, Oct. 9.—Suit to test the

right of the United States government

to enforce the federal law of August

2*. 1912, requiring newspapers and

p.>r'odu:mi<< t' publish th-lr circulation

figures twice a year, and imposing

other publicity requirements. wer< filed

in the TJ. 8. District court here today

by the Commercial Bulletin Company,
publishers of The Journal of Commerce.

HADFIELD
From Regent Street, London

749 FORT STREET

"SWANMERE 99

2'4 miles from City Hall, Douglas Street car within 16 minutes, on good
sidewalk. See map. Quarter acre lota,

$375 to $600
Til CHBAMMsT AMU »*«T BUT HT TXCTOBXA TODAT.

Acreage, lots and houses wanted for sale, as we have good buyers from
the prairie with us now.

OUR MOTTO: NOW OB NEVER.

Stuart, Campbell, Craddock & Co.
Temple Building-. BI1 Fort Street MM

fP

*********
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Two Dozen "Buck" Range Styles

1 ii'-hiilinK.

6-hoIe Liberty's at S39.7o

Chief, al 539.50

Brltannlaa, with Waterfront, 548.00

Crltertons »53.00

Maypy Thouffhta $63.00

seniths. malleable *75.oo

Black Beauty and Nickel Beauty,

i.-hole, up *19.50

All kinde Cook Stoves, up from $12.50

in Buck Ranges w. can

give you almost every' also

in any style, tiled or plain backs.

with or without waterfronta, with

i>r without warming closets.

Ranffe selection is easier here

and the prices, as you cauuot fail

to note upon comparison of the

values we give, cannot be ap-

proached hereabouts.

Reasonable terms to responsible

parties.

_IW_ KANttK Or "BUCK" HEATERS

TO

Perfecting Arrangements for

Celebration in Drill Hall—
Fully 800 Expected to be

Present

t

Phone 2440

URIC
707 FORT Slflrarrar/rr^ —-—

—

—'

ice to Passengers
ON FORT STREET, WILLOWS, OAK BAY AND

FOUL BAY ROUTES
ft" » -

'. U v C •»

On Account' cl Tra_k Changes between Dotiglas arid Govern-

ment Streets, on Fort Street, the ioH^wing ^Iteration will be

made in car service:

On Wednesday, October 9, 1912, and Until Further Notice

All cars on the above routes will run to and from Yates and

Douglas Streets, along Douglas Street, instead ol pissing

around the loop, as now.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.

Pure and sure drugs—wc deal in no
other kind. You want no other kind.

"Everything here is just as you would
select it if you, were a drug expert.

There's not a cleaner or better drug
stock anywhere-—there couldn't be.

Make Bowes' YOUR drtig store. 1

1

lean safe^*i_' satisfaction.

CYRUS H. BOWES
GOVERNMENT STREET

lev <«V:

Phone 272

EVANS LIMITED

.613 Pandora Av.

EVANS

BULL DOG CLEANSER
The Only Ftcal Tilo. Marble. Brick mirl Stone Cleanser on Hie Market. Non-

InJ.uri CroS, \ sanitary cleanser and purifier. W« absolutely _unraiitet.' u [.-,

remove the dirt.

Phone 811. SIR Pandora Street.

Th, it all i>r< vimis' I'iiiui imis (if tli<'

kind over held In thr province will be
eclipsed by the banquet to be tendered

Bit Richard M6Br.de In the Drill Hall

tomorrow night is certain, in fact, it Is

sufe to say that larger celebrations of
similar aaturi- imvi i>.-,u h\v and far

where in the Dominion. At
it wujj thougiit 5.Uv ,would about

cover the attendance; investigation
proved tKe' ?_nadequacy of that stands**
and it wi»1f*Ued to 700; ana ?#*<%'.
seems that even that figure .Will be
transcended; and provision has had to

be made for somewhere in the nelgn>
borhood of 800. '""'.

In additions to its proportions th?
banquet will be the most .repreaentartlve
ever-held in the province; all the mem-
bers of the Dominion house for the pro-
vince, with the possible exception of

the Hon.. Martin Burrell, minister ol
agriculture, Will be present, together

with aU the members of the provincial

house and the members of the provin-

cial cabinet, giving the, affair an as-

pect of accumulated interest for British

Columbia,

.

The work of making astisfactory ar-

rungements for the success of such a
function has been arduous. Tho fixing

and decorating of the Drill Hall was in

Itself a notable task, bat as a result of

the efforts of Messrs. Brooks and Webb,
in whose hands, this part of the pro-

gramme was, the hall will present a
very agreeable background for. the occa-

sion. Flags will be there in what can
only he described as picturesque profu-
sion, bunting will abound,

. and party

legends- will here and there relieve .the

color scheme. .-:'..;'

As already announced, ladies will bi

admitted

-

;tp the galleries at ? p.m., in

timejj^iwii* ,the .speeches. That this

privilege will be readily taken advant-

age of is rendered practically, certain

by- the number of applications that have
been made for admission tickets.

The catering is in , the hands of Mr.

W. Robinson, and this gentleman's
eperience and record is regarded as a

sufficient guarantee for that part of the
programme.

In order to finally close,thesale of
tickets and account fdr. bveryune • the
committee., 'in charge will meet at noon
today and call in ail the unsold tickets.

Last night the 700 mark had been reach-

ed and it is expected that by the, time

the unsold tickets are turned in today
the 800 mark will have been neatly over-

The toast list will be a short one,

there being only three on the list, name-
ly, "The Provincial House." 'The Dom-
inion House," and "Sir Richard Mc-
Bride." It is expected that Mr. G. H.
Barnard, M. P., will respond to the toast

of the Dtjiftlfhon House.

]

T,, m„„ca, „ro.™m,„t ,. „ ,.,.

1. Song—"Heroes and Gentlemen," by
J. O. Dunford.

:

2, Song—"Land of Hope and Glory,"
by E. Fairey.

8, Song—"O, Canada!" by F, Sehl.

4, Song-r"Rule Britannia," by W. Gatt.
The Fifth Regiment Band will play

selections throughout
The provisional toast list is appended:
"The King." Proposed by the chair-

man.
"Hon. R. L. Borden and Dominion

House." Proposed by J|gft|Ptlor. Re-
ply. Mr. <;. II. Barnard, M. P.

"Legislature of B. c." Proposed by
Mi R I'. Green, BI. P. Reply, Hon. W.
.1. Bowser, attorney-general,

'•( 'in Guest Sil ! I McBride, K.
C. M. O., PVemier of British Columbia."
Proposed by Alderman H. Cuthbert

HSHF
Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd., 1008-10 Government Street

Father Vaughan on "the Burn-

ing Question of the Hour"

—

, Putting a Discount on Indi

viduality

The large hull ol the Alexandra

Cluh was filled last night with an

audience representing all (sections uf

Victoria society, when, ittev a short

introductory speech by Ihe mayor,
Father Vaughan rose lo deliver his

address on .soi'ialisi^^Slpp^pjpiriiiiiv'

question-6t.5^^^.^|g|«»c.l it,

"Oh both aides; qf the Aimffi.
.»?. yifU^er V^ti|^fm stated idat"he. -had
nothing to say against Socialists,
only against socialism. The world
owed the Socialistti a debt of gratitude, ,

not only for tho energy tt»ff Whpjfib*,

heartedness with which thfeV" pursued
their'' propaganda, a'noblo example
but because they had opened up a
new way of looking' at lite and its

problems, and awakened' interest In
the questions of the relations existing
between capital and labor.
But, having said' "this much, he

must stroke hands -with his socialistic

comrades and from that point take
a different path. He considered them
mistaken in their views. Socialism

Snap of Snaps
Esquimalt, Fraser Street—Close to car, 50x120, with new 5-

runm hotMe ami also new 4-room bungalow. I11M think!

Only "... $3,500

Just the Site for You
70 Feet on Beach Drive, between Seavicw and Qlympia. Great

view of the sea. Price $2,100

Launch for Sale
"Beryl," 2-S.xO feet. TIas 5 h. p. Buffalo engine. A very useful,

handy boat, well worth the money $450

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate and Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort Street. Ground Floor. Phone 2690

ONIONS ONIONS
We offer a few tons at reasonable prices while they last. 91.50 per 100

lbs., 91,00 per 50 lbn. ami 25c per 10 lbs.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. *•> «' 709 Yates SI.

Our iiome-Made Pork Sausage
Is the most delicious you ever ta>ted, is made from an old

Wiltshire recipe, has the true home-made flavor, and contains

nothing but selected fresh pork and purest spices—no pre-

servatives of any kind. Heretofore we only handled these

sausages on Saturday, but there has been such a demand for

them through the week that we have decided to carry them

every day. 2 lbs, 55c. Try two pounds of them today.

Farmers' Exchange
LIMITED

«is jonrao* st. nogl 99X9 i

VICTORIA THEATRE

inrjre House Applauds Work of Julian
Siting's In "The Fascinating- Willow"

Wli'i..,. the av«ra_e male ttieatre-Rr..-!-

think hi the Impersonation or female
character, by open, there li ad doubt si
all thai in tills line of histrionic work
.luiimi Bi tinge .niiimis unsurpassed on the
stage today. Ills art was seen and ac-
claltned al the Victoria theatre last (venlng,
when he ap] </ lo a dual role In "The
1 a clnatfiig \'ii'i"«. r

described M » < »eds
wlih music. The house win filled and the
audience was bnthu.taitlc In lis expressions
nf appreciation ot tin- star.

Th.* Uoiv ii'viiIkj around the adventures
of i,| and las* In n i-o-edueiLt ion i

!

establlahment, lind Ihe .olnoldental ioves of
otiii-i imis nod lata*, and 'ii > tola 1

1

would have been n flu di 1 ibad m a
tares, What rriuali no. i- m 11 > !„ about (I

in a negligible quantity, both ns to tktesi
a mi quality, even though the i>o,,k la i>y

ihe author of "Madam Shrrrj " rh im-
imny ;,r.,. ad rutlj '>i n .1

: to till dl 111, 111. of
the hook, hut It 'annul lj,- snlil ivllli iiuth
thai llii-y « "i , ,M|irU to any niusli-al i

>•-

qnli ,1111'iitM,

Mi i:i;ini;, is .me or th.- Ileal Ifhperaon-
_.tori ,,1 Mromen there la on the stage al the
present time, and as a collfge atudenl who
tppeara through tho greater part ot the
piny nx a IKelv yOUhg ivhli.v ho Is In-
Imltahle. Tho fin ileal slinallons whhdi
sioli a tola PVOfl .M-euKl'in fot are Without
end, and nil I ho*.. Which at is,- In Ihe emu <••

uf mis tarci a;' made ih most m by .\n.

Eiitinga an,i his supporting company, And
while iho scenej Inevitably verge Upon lha
ljordei'-llni' of last,- tin- 1 1 u<- la never over-
pn«s,'d, the farcical naturi ot the whole
thing bcInK kepi well to the front.

As ihe widow Mr. Bltlnge makes Up so
ndniirai.lv thai no one om blartta [fit

college faculty and the tali co eda tor being
deoalved. Ills gowns are something for the
feminine nnminus of lii. audlencft to rave
over and to covet, and his i li no tftrlaatlOn

of « flirtatious widow Is perfection. In his
attempt to eli 'iinivem iho objOCtlOna of a
mothei the pseudo wldou- Is wail supported
by Messrs Edward (Jtarvh and Jamp.s
Spottswooil as In Ilegi '.,,.. and by
Missis Sella Adair, .lime M.nUis and LOUlge
Orth as their rwpectivi a aethoarta. Jfhe
••onied\ element, if that distinction ean he
made in such a caaa, is well supplied hy
Mi«s Carrie B, Pertslna and Messrs. C, W.
llutlei. (illhert Douglas olid 1'i.iiik Went-
WOrth. The chorus though small was welt
trained and effective. There were two or
three very tunerul ohoruaea, hut the only
solo of any merit waa that which Miss
Adair aang, "All the World Lovee a Lover."

t'ol. Lnwaffn, of Halifax, with Mis

wife and daughter. Ml*» Mildrctl Law-
«on, has cornp. to make hln hoiAe In

Victoria. Kor the present the family

U staying at the Glciishiel Inn.

was not the "cure-all" for the indue-
trial and social problems of the hour.
Ho loved the poor; they had his
heart and sympathy. Ho saw them
In .ihclr^worst jurtmindlnta.
slums of London, and to visit them
there was the work Ho enjoyed most
In hi* life.

Heaven oa X«*__

He had made a study of " 9&eMl$Ht:*
from the mouths of its soaij-bOx ora-
toirs. WieSr were clever fellows, who
studied human nature in - order to
catch its vote. They were gaining
ground, with their 110 members of

parliament In Germany and 43 in
England. They used the exact argu-
ments likely to appeal to their differ-

ent audiences. They condoled with
the agnostic, the atheist and the irre-

ligious man oh his treatment by the
priest and the parson, and promised
him his heaven here and now on
earth. In religious circles they wore
careful to affirm thafl|i£|jpjism had
nothing to do With religion, that it

was purelyfdjta itjpOnomic rtiic3tion. with
which the church had nothing to do.

In fact, they distributed plenty of soft

soap all round.

Father Vaughan then passed on to

touch on the various panaceas Which
Socialists claimed would cure the. evils

of the present state of things, the con.
trot by the state of the means of pro-
duction and distribution of wealth.
How, he asked, would they ensur>- ih^

efficient management of such gigantic

enterprises? He never yet heard of a

municipality satisfied with the .man-
agement of Its own officials. (Latugb-

IjljJlJjj^'.Of. course, he was speaking of

the old country. (Loud laughter.) The
State was created by man for his own
benefit, not man by the state. Ser-
vants should be kept in their place.

Struggle Up-warda

Socialists made a great point nf

"equality of opportunities for all," but
to him one of the most Inters ting

studies on this continent was the

career of one of their' millionaires,

who, starting from the lowest rung,

had won his way to the top. Men
were made to be, not the creattn

their environment, but the architects

of it. Imagine a race where a f, soon

as ono horse got his nose in front of

another, the whole race was stopped

and the riders ordered to > igaln!

There, was no Inherent wrong In

Capitalism or labor. bill thOM was
wrong in the Ignorance wtycb had
sprung up of each other's troubles,

and it was even one's business to

study the lives of others and endea-

vor to lend ihom e helping hand la

their struggle upward, The one man
to whom ;i widr berth should be giv-

en was tho wild paid agltntor. whose
business li was to create a. row Where

there was none. (Laughter.) Schemes
of profit sharing had his nearly ap-

proval; legislation could So much It

they Insisted on tho Carrying 0U1 of

good laws: but it was the impersonal

attitude to the wrongs Of others—the
want of human relations—that they

must strive to eliminate. The great

reformer and liberator of the human
race was Christ. No man would ever

bo satisfied with mere legal justice:

they mull lOOll to the justice- of

ChriOt What the world was suflVr-

tng from wns' tOO little Chrlfitifinlty.

Capita] and labor alike were trying

tO live without Christ. They had

turned lllm out of their schools. An
endeaVM was being 'made to shift the

responsibility for right living from the

indi\ idiial on to the state, yet. . our

Lord had always mldressed hiniseir

t, i, sinKle person when issuing his

riniiinaads.

Tho great reformation of the human
r;u-o imisi begin with the individual.

Let them try and reform themselves,

next I heir homes, and then the city

they lived in: and then socialism

would be found unnecessary. Tho

question lay between "On to Social-

ism" or "Bael; to Christ."

The reverend father's address was
marked throughout by his usual elo-

quence and pithy stories, which «net

with much appreciation from his

audience, and the mayor, in thanking

him for coming there that evening,

voiced the general sentiment when he

expressed the wish that they might

soon hive another opportunity of

listening to him again.

At the conclusion of Father

Vaughan's speech, a member r>E the

audience attempted to put a question,

but was Informed by the speaker that

he had no intention of entering Into

a discussion, and that It was open to

anyone who disagreed with anything

that had been said to hire the hall the

next evening and state his views.

-' -'"'''•--'« a'.'„_;„'.„v:',..'_-i & ,,.i n.-.,!.!.;.-
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Mrs. C. Gerard Clute wilt receive to-

day at lOlo Carberry Uardens,

Delaine, Twill Flannel and

Flannelette Waists

For the Cooler Weather
The last day or two tin- weal her has been

Mimewhat chilly—just the kind of wea-

ther for one of oiiv new Kail Waist- ;ii

prices ranaring from ^.7? down to

; $1.25

,-ieavy Flannelette Waists, navy, with

white stripes, and numeron's Paisley de-

,siefns, with collars same materials as

blouse. ^ l"0' s
PfflH|BP*?jJl* •

JT' 1 --'*

White Delaine /:]r^&i^pred Shins.

lounge collars and cuffs, with colored

hatr-toie .tripe. Prices $2.50 and

",;.-;....... ;..:,;.....:.. ....... .$2.25

' 1 S|i^|l^ilored,w4't8i|w^^#^
m ?4 "

v&tli. white strjfpel "of::^wP.ljdths
f?m Price S4.--5iji'i f •» • • •

,

I

—

Military Shin waists, in—Hm—ffr<nch

flannel, red only, with shonMetystraps

and pockets, tfimm«d with smart gold

,'...,.,,.,»,«:• .75

Note—We have now a complete stock

of House Dresses in sizes of 34 to 44.

Our Telephone

Number is 181

Two New Victrolas
Tt is with great pleasure that we announce the

advent of two new Yictor-Yictrolas. These types

embody all of the most modern improvements in

tone quality, cabinets, record filing systems and

mechanical construction.

Finished in finest figured mahogany, either ol

these types is an ornament to your home. A pro-

duct of the celebrated Victor factory, we cannot

praise them too strongly. You must see and hear

them to judge of their Value.

Latest Type

Hornless

Gramophones

Style Number Eleven is jiriced at $135
Style number fourteen is priced at $200
We invite you to our cosy VlCtrola parlors to listen to

your favorite singer or soloist on the Victrola.

Other styles from $20 to $250
Come in Today and View the

Largest Stock of Victor Victrolas
Ever Shown on the Island

GIDEON HICKS
PIANO COMPANY

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, GOVERNMENT ST.

VICTORIA
[mporti thrpp carloads of pr^ii from
Ihe United States every month, but
thla ilonv.iiO will noon be tfUpjHlod
by Cant trains direct irnin tlm
rancher at

HARDY BAY
Where he Will have a rnrrifurlahle
home with a sure and steady Income,
because ho purchased a Five-Acre
I'hlcken Farm with a Living: Home.
tog-ether with lo Chickens and
Chicken Houae, for |4f>0: $10 with
application and $10 monthly.

If you buy now you will be
one of the Lucky Onea, for your
Farm will be ready and producing
on the arrival of the

RAILROAD
Also Open Farm _and, ready fo'r

the plow, suitable for fruit or
mixed farming-, at $40 an acre and
on very eaay tertna.

The Western Farming

& Colonization Co.,

Limited
General Offices, t Winch Bldg.

Vancouver, B. C.

i nl hi i

*_•_*)'

wimm^i
,,,:5

THE

STANDARD

FURNITURE

COMPANY
Has opened up at 731-

733 Pandora Ave., just

above Douglas.

Cars of Furniture ar-

riving daily.

THREE SPECIALS
•-.minimal) Snap is: i'«>*t on Park
Place, l'-'!> r-ei On Thornton road.

r2J f«%t oh Sv-lt. l«n«, and 4-

feei mi Albert a-, enua; usual
ternm. Kor qulik aale at ... .$8,1100

Fairfield Houae Snap, on lot 26.

block '.'. Chapman street, lane al

side ami rear, full size lot. Two-
Storey hOUfte, With 1 rooms, cement
basement panelleil hall, plp&d for

furnace, open fireplace In dlnlng-
i"om r .1 heili "o;i,n, with clothes
closets In each; trunk rporit, sep-

arate toilet and bathroom, blinds,

curtains and linoleum In aaveral
looms. Cash JBOO. Price Tor three

days W.«00

Heatings Acreage .Soap— 10 acres,

nectlon 14, ranee J east. Bouth
Saanlch. 3 minutes- walk from V.

A P at-tlnn, 10 minutes from B.
c. Rloctrlc car line. 1*. chains
frontage on main road. *',•» acres
cleared, balance logsed and burnt,

and dwn In clover; 1% Screa In

trawberrtea: 4-ro»imert ihuuae.

barna. etc. (food Well. Through
Illness owner will a^ll at a aacrl-
flce. Take n look at Ihla Wltliout
delay. 1-3 ensh, balance can be
arranged. Price IMM

C.F.Campbell
•, ly 4009 CMMr_Myg^stMMl IK* * I^M9#.
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Sbc Sails (Mxmiat
Batsblliho

Vho Colonist I'rinUiiK and Publlihlna
Company. Limited Liability.

J. S. H. MATSOX.

1211-1216 Broad Street. Victoria. B. C.

Subscription Rate* By Carrier

i r ly 18.00

i ,
- Ve.irly 300

• .carter!)- 1- 6U

1 1 1 1 >- po

Subscription Hates By Mall

Canada, Great Uritaln, the United Stales
and Mexico

irty $5.oo

UMf-Vearly *•&>

All subscription ratea payable In advance.

Mall aubacrlbera are rociue3tcrt to milk's

r, remittances uirect to The Daily Colonist.

.•:ub»crlbers In ordei ins; change cf address
l-i.eild be particular to give both new and

Thursday* Doti^r 10, 1912
'
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For some day* past hcs^sa^jW have

been In progress between Messrs.

tli C. M. Keith and AJ 'MoHSyoy. j»f Van-

couver, with whom was associated Mr.

:W.- P. Bull, of' Brampton. ; Ont., act.ng

on -behalf of the Howe Uound and Pem-

berton Valley Rall.vay Company, ana

J4r. p'Arcy Tate, acting on behalf or

tbe Pacific Oreat Eastern Hallway

jcbmpany. for, th«j ^acquisition .by the

latter company of the property, track-

age and right-of-way of the tanner.

of his selection as the successor of tie-

late Archbishop lrabre, he has given

proof of hi8 active participation in

citizenship upon a bawls which I COS.

nlzetl the best In those of other denomi-

nations and showed a spirit of co-op-

cration with the Protestant community,

which has done much to bring n il

the sentiment of civic unity which is

now the characteristic of Montri ti

His worS for the church has been un-

tiring;. His reward is evident In the

lapld Krowth of his archdiocese, both

ecclesiastically and educationally,

v ajs •-•ii> i , satlons having become

strong and schools and colleges having

developed to a marked degree.

his rao«t.«&€Ctive v.ovlc' from U*e stand-

point of 'ihe community at large.
I

3HU#

temperance ' crusade - has borne wonder-

ful fruit, beth in the cities 1 and la

the country. The "wide open" days of

Montreal aje, ended for ever." Th«

'

liquor tram? is still powerful, in that

city, but it Is now, thanks largely

to the leadership of Archbishop

Bruchesi, under control, as It never was

before. The hours of sale have been re-

duced; the saloons are better regulated;

but, best of ali. the number of .patrons

of the saloons has been wonderfully

lessened. by, reason of the thousands of

men who have taken the pledge, and are

k£.e.)!n~ it. Another feature of the

tory then occupied only by many tribes

of Indians.

In October, 1800, Charles i.ugace,

accompanied Thompson, the explorer.

Into thu Kuotcnay country, und they

passed thi Winter, there. In 1808-1810

hi m.i.l'- another arduous voyage in the

same region, also with Thompson; und

In 1811, between June, ami September,

he sojourned at Kettle itiver falls,

which weir- dtseended by Thompson and

l.egace on Atgust 8$ of that year.

Another French pioneer was i-'ran-

COi« I.ec lerc, who, in 1810, left Montreal

and travelled to what Is no., St. Louis,

Missouri, a distance of 3500 miles, by

canoe aid on foot, and tin n made his

way towards the banks of the Columbia,

which he finally . ached in 1812. And
about the sanio 1 1m o,*jBMnOaEUM1BMI
also a native . ofN^ManwHJftii, '.Was' ' com*
mander ot

:

1^0^K^^^^n the Pacific.;

front *)d^r&&]m£& J**et[--i» Vint*
Spokane and bkanagan, und was after*

wards a pioneer of .the navigation of

the Peace ' river and the Kraser river,

It is. therefore, ho wonder that .Mr.

Pelletier makes the subject-/*, text for

a review of the wonderful work done

by the eaily Frenc> voyageurs in the

exploration of America, both north and

south. Nor is his pride in that glorious

story of remaikublo achievement a
matter to he. despised. On the contrary,

it is' a pride in which every Canadian

should share, no matter what his origin

or l ila Immune.—W mue t su rely be a

life will be tauglit by the state to corn

their bread und butter In another
manner.

I think it will ho admitted by those
who advocate socialism In Its wildest

sense, that such a system might easily

become bureaucratic tyranny.

Then there are Socialists who want
to "exchange new worlds for old."

There are also more than half of the

employments of the community, com-
prising thousands of different kinds of

Work! which will have to be left to In-

dividuals, i 'or example: a man may
make fifty thousand dollars by the

sale of artistic productions. Th:-r?

will he no objection to him spending
the whole of that money upon fire-

works, but If he spend it >lh producing
any new kind of machinery, ealcul.it'-'l

to save labor, then the state would
confiscate the machine as It would be-

come a vital source of permanent un-

veryThere is, undor**^?,, room for

i*reat
:'
iinn*oy^ent- in, regard to .the

prcyent construction^ of society, atjd

there cannot ^ be any reason why the
railroads, large and small, should not

be nationalized; the present owners
would be credited with the full value
of their shares and the state would
guarantee the same dividends as they

now draw, and there would ho no ob-

jection, from a semi-social !stlc point of

view, "to the ''income '"off* these people,

especially If tuey'Ynherttcd it, being

subject to a burden of taxation. I am
fully aware that there arc Socialists

who would claim that the only way to

tax such an income would be to tax it

at one hundred cents on the dollar; but

thts wou.- be confiscation, and the

state does not exist that can afford

to destroy conf idence in the

—

fstseei

In color the apple shows both ltsi

royal and plutocratic descent, and it is

the earliest large sized apple I know,
the .specimen In Mr BoOtt'S hands
weighing 16 3-4 ounce*, its flav i is

very good and rich, and it should prove
extra suitable for the northwest trade.

Another seedling of which 1 >

great things Is from the Gravensteiu,

which it greatly resembles, except that

it is more globular, and is ju.r-t about

ri >•'. to r;hip now (October) fsl an-

other is a fairly lur^' early apple,

rather flattened In form ami pale in

color, suggesting fellow Ti an! par; nt,

ami ready to ship at the end of August.
This tree only bora a few apples, mo I

cannot say 1 have given It a fair I

Another promising seedling is of the>

ng type, but It Is a very late,

apple, at present hard and of an cm< r-

ald green color all oyer.

I have a dwarf Morello £ype cherry
seedling ten years old. and only&j-jffiSSMf

high. It hears a fairly large fruit with
small stone, brilliant scarlet <n.t crim-

son) in color, 'frweet lit' tastft laoi' .ifotjr,;

like mbat Morelic*.' *ItsiW6p this year;

wae about « lhs.

'In prunee I have two promiKlng bccci-

Ifngs. One Italian in typ*. does hot

crack' easily during wot spills, and at-

tains full size and rich purple color

three weeks before it softens, provinx

its travelling capacity. Whilst hard it

is very hour. but. when soft, It Is

sweeter than the Italian.

The other prune Is a seedling of the

sliver prune, and is in' color yellow mot-
tled red. Long In shape, it is firm in

texture, very eweet and rich, and should

stand transportation.

I have other seedlings rf merit, but

not differing materially enough from
their parents tp deserve greater mention

SETTLEMENT IS

MOW ADJUSTED

Crntlnoed I row Ps -«*

W0TE AMD COMMENT

As. however.W 'e^eHftteBBNTraVe - prgn
;

tried on a someWlit small scale, I think

I have been fortunate to produce the

above results' sines 1898.

W. JL.i^-HAMUsIQXL—-
President

Fulford Harbor -Development League,
r
'8ou|lt 8alt Sprtagr^. C

**ni# *TPf». 5>Jr. Whlttaxer.

Sir,—Inotloe in this morning'* issue

of Tie Colonist on Item to the effect

that I wa» charged in the police court

with having stolen 111 from one Louise

Foley, and that the case was remanded
until today on account of the non-ap-

pearance of the prosecutrix.

'The matter was a?aln before tho

court this morning and the charge dis-

missed, Mrs. Foley having left yester-

day morning for Vancouver.

The facts of the matter; r'pff-'- •#J^H.-
lows: Mrs.*Foley and myself were both

stopping at the same boarding house,

and she claims to have been' robbed of

ijll, the money having been taken from
her room.
The room she occupied was at the

head of the stairs, mine being at the

end of . the i.all, and she claims she

saw me passing her room on my way
down stairs the morning she missed

the money.
Of course, it was necessary for me

to pass her room in. Order to go down
stairs, I did not know that she had

lost any money until my father told

me that she -had' gone to him stating

that she would not prosecute me if he

refunded the amount to her.

My father made an appointment with
her to meet me and him the following
morning, which aijpolntm-.nt she failed

to keep, but resortod to extreme' meas-
ures, and Issued a summons, returnable

on Monday, charging me with the

theft. On Monday she left tho boarding
house tolling the landlady that she was
going away, and did not intend to pres3

the charge against me as she had no
evidence, and nothing has been seen

or heard of her sincr.

. It appears that she has bren follow-

ing the racehorses, and it is presumed
that she has gone to Vancouver.
The woman is an utter stranger to

me. and I trust you will give this letter

whatever publicity the circumstances
warrant, in order that the stlgmr,

which has been- cast upon mo may be

removed as far as possible.

WM. H. WMITTAKEK.

was convim d I lr Rich >

highly ftppi • lati 'i as ii wai in his

own province; ami he aided l

never seen his real

shine more bri i lan it did 11 ' i«

him durti I

ncgot:. < i

• l at » 1 times I'd i i

i fair play aid at the same l mo
to re. that bis poJJpy of rail-

ir '. ;i

• li.strie' •!• m.inds or provincial

. i in the local n e Of t'l '

lane) and to rcake it clear

that tho lioliry of his \'ov. rrav n t wa.)

to extend the value of railway serylt«j

Into tho r.ections of the province '

had the potential 3d •could 'de-

lfver ' the '--

f^>0d«! '; 'jbuini. Mi$^»09Xt'''Mti
r
gfMft

foil is cultivated.

P.ichard McBride In many situations

which called fpr, ;i*ie ««veibpttt<:nt bf-a

wise statesmanship but * have never

Seen him assume- a more direct and
positive attitude than he hau done dur-

ing our.* negotiations of tha last few

weeks. '

,

"As tho result of Sir Richard Mc-

Brlde. kaowlng-ahowi to eyy the right

thing a|t tie y/khtin^om
(

,«ftt I have the

pleasure" or -felWnf y*u that when W«
chook hands and parted this evening

both the regresenlatives of the Howo
Sound Hallway Company and those of

the PacWc Orraf^Hastern* were both

ratisded that- -*-«rood -car-gain -had -been-

made and that tho prime mlnlsterj'of

inco had implemented, bis deUfte pr
: TaValiSa Jof p^W^ '

to ttJe satliiraetlOH

1 of both tko, companies, of the statement
' w ''ch he made on the floor of tho legis-

lature. -,
t

»
,

•Ourlng'tHoeohrift oflmy legal prac-

tlce for tho la*t twenty years, devoted
largely to the discussion and the ad-

justment of large, financial matters and
undertakings,. I hava been thrown into

contact with leading statesmen under
several flago and I am safe in assuring
you that it has never been my good for-

tune to con:o into contact at any time
with a cabinet minister who had a
clearer grasp of, matters coming with-
in his prtol|^6Mps|^4ic wlyj seeks, and
that successfully, not only to protect
but to ensur*'ittW'"Jbtercsts of the peo-

ple than does Sir Richard McBrlde, the
premier of this province." '-;

"Tho settlement as arrived at be-
tween us and tho government trans-
fers the assets and goodwill of the
Howo- Sound and Northern Company
.to tho Pac/:ic Great Eastern.

"Tho Howo .Sound and Northern
Railway is. taken over as a going^on-
cern, and' its operations will bo con-
tinued and extended. It would," said
Mr. Bull, «'bo unfair for mo to con-
clude this interview without a refer-
ence to Mr. B'Arcy Tate, tho repre-
sentative of ihe Pacific and Great

;Eastern. 1 Jt was my pleasuro to find
•in him. an pld schooJm-ate, arid it -was
a!si> my pleasure to know th.it wh^lc
w,» were old schoohnrfft3^w^r'j?till
knew how to play tho game. When
wo were boys together wo were
friends. We aro still closer friends,

because we know that wo are both
aspiring at the same ideal, that of a
greater and a moro prosperous Can-
|ada.^|to Tate was a man who wanted
to get the best term3 for his clients

—

wo all want to do that. Wo did, and
the result was an agreement which
showed that Mr. Tate was the first to

remove' all possible difficulties.

"Tho transaction involves over a
.million dollars, but it was amicably
•jconcludtd. tho various interest.-- feel-

ing that, all had been, safeguarded,
protected and wisely dealt with.''

Mr. Bull leaves on the morning boat

foi" Vancouver en route to Red Deer,
where he will examine the progress of

tho industrial enterprises which arc

now in progres? there under his direc-

tion, ami which will lie 'duplicated in

:Britieh Columbia within a year.

it is .
.i

i

that Hi

pri s of en.-' ada Is appreciating

th great work : > 's being done for

conservation

\yorfc of the Col-

iual to find

It" d< in Importance t»

i .i .i -i
,-.

that la I ' Ittawa citizen doei

In oni ' irture for th 1
'.

i t recruil tor tin- pro-

\ in •
i i Vice. The Citizen

; "ii n time the young m. n
who 1 to achieve the great and
nobis Started off on holy enterprise lo

save th.j city from invading aliens.

They threw
|

hcb into the effort
enthusiasm that

i the blood of the mod-
uli' ancient deeds. To

liiireater act than
city of holy times.-

started from Ottawa re-
cently- a young yjtitfit, ;StrV -i^oy; L.:

-c»mi»-:"-
bell, bound for the west on a crusade
none the lesa real than that led by
Godfrey of Bouillon' in 1096, and wltl.

a purpose not a whit less holy. Edu-
cated in Ottawa, a graduate of Toronto
university, h* has gone to British Col-
umbia to conduct a conservation cam-
paign, seeing In this an opportunity
t» serve the country 4un4 the future,
and putting Into; the enterprise as fine
un enthusiasm ae over atlrred crucader
of old. . r

"In British Columbia there has bean
a province-wide awakening to the nc-
ressity at snwlnq the ffsreetsj

"

>$%—rs-
These negotiations cam: very ni.urall>

under the surveillance of. Premier

)..- McBrlde. for in his" speech in the logls-

i-on-Eebxuary 27. last, when he In

troduced his railway measure, he had

skid: "i would like to inform the legis-

lature this afternoon that m the work-

ing out of tbe details In connection

with the construction of this line (the

V. G. E.) it is expected f.u»t the new

company will be enabled, on faa- and

teasonable terms, to take over tlie

tiackage of tho Howe Sound and Pern-

birton Valley Road so that the. invest*

ment for which -ii* stands will find thor-«

oiigh and ample protection. If the

government can arslst a settlement of

tifla sort, I assure you we shall spare

»:o effort in that direction." Tho de-

tails of the settlement, which we print

this morning, show that this promise

luu been fully kept. Very naturally

there was a divergence «* vliw at the

outset ketWech 'the • reprcsentaVivts 'pi

, tUo two companies, and therefore Sir

r.) chard's position was semewhat *t^at

of it mutual friend whoso hole tfl.Jcct

\.as la see that a.Just and ea;Ul fctble

s.ttlcment niw 'rtaehedt, ' SOU* has been

so Klly accomplished that Mr. L:.ll !w.<

. .itttn for Messrs. Kaith and McEvoy a
\^.y cordial letter, ackftiwledglng ,thtt

s/.at services, which the PreiBior -ftas

. ..dered. In this matter, 'as in all

•;...ais. <

:

faffl<aff$^^^ lit3

ml a 13 to Impltynent h« uadcrtakings

dteds in keeping with th.u;. Mr.

II says "that tli*' Howe Sound and

Ptr.ibertcn Valley peopls, could not have

• u for a fairer dealvhau s.lr u.'chard

been lr.3.rur.KDtul In promoting.

Vhe spirit «.xh.bltcd i-i th-.- negotia-

tions by Mr. D'Arcy T.ate. of tha 'pacific

Ci cat Eastern, shows that he approaches

tl.i nprt-s- ntat.cn of Uib company's In-i

ttrcsta In a broadminded and fair spirit.

uKiiot.-^h he is. as it is Ills duty to. be,

*.utchlul cf lis rights ahd ^ery a'o'.o in

supporting then. \\ . are .sura, every-

enj will be glad that Mcsirs.' Kt.'t'.i an!

Bvoy. who wt:e the pioneer.? in the

f.orfc of clcxelo-.iins the resion to be

opened ly the l'^clfic .Great Eastern,

: \e been dealt with m a manner that

ia entirety s-atisfactoiy to them. Too

:i the m n who

gL aid, find .thtmselv.

scant conslderaticn by tliosc who fol-

low them, but at the hands of Sir

hiohard these gentlemen liaVc leanud

i
'.:

i ritish fair play : will prevail so

is the Influence of the government

• ii i:re it. vv"e note with very T:r,at

pleasure tiiat Mr. W. P. Bull was asso-

clated in this settlement, for it affordj'

. Mitional proof of the interest h .• id

;iig In British Columbia matters, if

We maj; jud«e from _ what Ii • hah under-

take'n to do and has already accom-

plished since he came amongst us a few

weeks ago, he is going to provo a very

Valuable addition to the Increasing com-

pany of able men, who are concentrating

a part, at least, of their capl.al and

i. illy In "the promotion* "of Pacific

i
•• -t in t re l

archbishop's work which Is rewarded

by happy results is that of providing

for the care and protection of helpless

children., clthej. orphans, ox UiojiL.flesert-_

ed or neglected by their parents. These

charges of society arc now looked after

r.nd trained to become good citizens, in-

stead of being left to grow up as vag-

runt* and criminals as In the past.

Thus. His Grace 1» erecting ,1a living

memorial of his work which will ho re-

membered by generations yet unborn. •

Tho rapid growth of-, Mentrtal. ;with .

its polyglot ' population, has created

many problems for solutl.n by sociolo-

gists; but so long as Paul Bruchcsi re-

mains the head of t'.ia Roman Catholic

church in that city. Just so long will

those problems be grappled with by the

whole community in co-operation and

cause for national pride- that Canadians

were the men who pioneered the west;

who, first of all white men, trod the

~sh^n-rs~i>r~Hqdgonv Bay: wagrtlrgrvgyv

aged the great lakes; who descended

tho Mississippi; and,, what la not gen-

erally known, were the pioneers in the

settlement of what is now New Mexico.

^Itlet as we at the Anglo-Saxcn race

nave reason to boast Of the achieve-

ments of our pioneers and explorers the

whole world over, so have the people

of Quebec causo for pride in the fact

that the men. Vho planted the fleur d>

lys In Ann rlc-.i were, whether priest

or trader or guide, the first to learn

the potentialities of what bos since

developed into the twin comm?nire»HJife

ot ti.e Culled States and Canada.

No man Whg reads history with a fair

Whether.. r Hla -' Grace becomes Hit {'possess that most* desirable faculty-

tan deny tbat the French pioneers of

Qutb c were also the pionecrs^of, North

America, if not Indeed of all America,

lssW*-<'*i*f^l>ley are entitled to c-edit

therefor. »-t

,
:'
:
T^ati

A
wjil^;adis^tting this much, w*

ijanie^^el w^$' Le Devoir or with

Mr.' rW|if'Pir^4^heso historical facta

give the poofle of Quebec any title to i

an official acknowledgment of their
}

claims as. to the. recognition of their

language or of their religion. Any such

argument would, If carried to its, legiti-

mate conclusion, mean that because

Christopher Columbus. discovered

America, t'.-.crefJre all the people of

America should speak Spanish and be

of the ' r.on-.sn Catholic faith. Times

have changed with tho passage of years.

The French pioneers did their work

nobly, and we are all prou 1 of their

record; but that Is' no reafon why a

claim should b* put forth that, because

the French wore the pioneers, their

mere' presence here in advanco of all

others should give their successors a

ris'.U to claim, special treatment.

We can lienor the French pioneers

Without binding the present generation

to adopt the'.r language or their religion.

Eminence, as rumor says is l.kcly, or

whether he remains merely Monsighor,
^' ->re can be no dcnyh.g that he Is..'" ... .,''$;•'

.
'

•

'

persw. •Hy a prince of the church, and

great though the honor of a cardlnalats

would be, the» I ««nor would he mere to

Canada then to Paul Bruchesi, w^p
would, we ore- sure, remain, the same

simple-hearted, broad-minded, gentle-

man that he has since his conversion

from Canon' Bruchesi Into Archbishop

Oruclicsi. '-.'

His • Grace is welcome to Victoria.

We hope he will come again, and that

he wilt take back to his people in and
around Montreal the message that

British. Qplumbla offers opportunities

for the future for every Canadian.

whether Catholic or Protestant. French

or English-speaking. We have some-

few thousands or French-Canadians !n

this province. We would like to have

more, and .we beg to assure His Grace

that this province knows no distinc-

tions, of race -or .
creed In its welcome

to Canadians, from Quebec, as from the

other prov'ncea.V

:ni3 t. w. c. a.

AH,CHHIf3H;OP BKUCKESI

The present \i*u to Vletoria of Hi*

•

:
, e Paul Bruche >. thi rtomaa Oath-

archbishop or Montreal, la an Incl-

• l.nt which rlmiild nut lie allowed ti

|i.ii? WlthOUl mine than inei• niintion

n in-- news columns. Consignor iirn-

thrfii is, admitted >. the leader of the

r.nuinn Catholic hierarchy in Canada

today, Ju-'it aa the late Archbishop

Tnschereau, of Quebec, wa.« twenty-five

years agd; and although there ar>e many

older arelibishops and bishops, there i«

nono who has so truly and earnestly

won the title to the Canadian cardln-

alatc, If St Is to ba restored, as has

Archbishop Bruchesi.

An Intense Catholic, a devoted ser-

vant of the church, whose Interests, of

course, he always places foremost,

Mcnsignor Bruchesi Is a broad-minded

*pd patriotic Ca^diaa, From, the, day

No organization In Victoria is chgag-

;c^ In u nobler, or more necessary work,'

or carrying on its operations In a more
business-like way. or has saner and more

desiiuble objects in view than the Toting

lfpWla''Chrlst:an Asaoci.. m• I.

a

evening the management entertained a

number cf prominent men at

supper in order that something

might be made public ' in a

Conspicuous way In regard to what has

been dope. The association finds Its

present quarters entirely inadequate to

Its requirements, and. having purchased

a suitable tract of land on the corner of

Quadra and Caledenla, Is about to in-

augurate a campaign to secure fundi

for the erection of a n _-w '.ulldlnje. . v\'j

shall take occasion at a fjturo time lo

make further references to this matter,

and for th- present v. ill content cji-

sc-ives with commending the project to

the favorable and liberal cona'dcration

people or^lctor'
f

, i:r.d vicinity.

cur rHEircE FTOK?EE»S.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

An article published on tills page on

September first in reference to the re-

ceni centennial celebration of the

foundation of K.millions by David

btuart, Boullard and Ovlda da Mon-
tlgny, has Riven I.c Devoir, of Mont-

rral, an opportunity of WhToh it has

taken full advantage, hy means

or the clever pen of Mr. Georges Pel-

letier, to recall some historical facts."

Which are not generally known, * to

the shue which Frenchmen took In the

early development of this province.

It Is pointed out that Boullard and

d« Montlgny were not the first French-

Canadians to travel over the country

which Is now known as British Colum-

bia. Many others, guldee, clerks or

traders, In the employ of either the

Pacific Fur Company, founded by John

Jacob Aator, or of the Hudson's Bay
Company, or of the Northwest Com
pony, bad, prevleotly vjs|ted |hf^. terrj.

J
lio&»»w I^ls. «**d>V^^^^^1^'

Construct.ve vs. instructive SeclaUsai

Sir,—In approaching any questions

Of aocfalism, I am conscious that I am
trespassing on delicate ground. The
pathway Is so full of pitfalls that tho

man is not yet born who crt" see h.s

way clearly to the end.

1 think It musl be granted that the

principal difficulty In organizing

Society would be giving equality to In-

dividuals and apportioning labor re-

• iniieil by the community. Is It to bo

:ni| OOSed Ihat one man will lie allowed

to have fish cooked for h ;.-i. fur his

ikfast, while bis brother man has

to he up ail night facing the ikinp- rs

of the deep In order to supply the fish

for this man's breakfast; and onpthei

man to be employed, working under-

ground, in rrltliiK < oal to furnish fuel

,to cook the fl:;.

I am awar-- that the advocates of

socialism speak of the "labor mass."

They ore the people who are to do the

unpleaeaai th nga of I fe, and the

Socialist disirulsses this part of the BVlb-

.|eet merely liy saying that they hav-'

their own "unpretending qualities" to

blame for it.

This, then, seems en- of the prin-

cipal difficulties which will have to

lie Bur.noutlted. Hon,- prhfer tp leave

the stru«"le for individual "self-Rrn II-

flcatlon." and thus they will not de-

stroy Competition, Men will be |i
r

i

fr-^e to compete for l.hrre fUndomefctal

thliiKs: Binaries, authority, personnl

pnstlge, rank or honor. If you ink -

away from the Individual the hope of

gain and reward, then whnt is to stim-

ulate personal effort. Some of the

prominent Socialists make a good In-

come; some have madi fortunes. Th -n

they change their views somewhat, and
they console bhelr less fortunot?

brethern by saving that they are thus
enabeld to express their nature ade-
quately. A question arises as to what
will happen to those Individuals who
are the defeated competitors, those
who are not promoted to higher ^diil-

and thus paralyse one of the great

driving forces of .the economic process.

One writer has usefully discussed this

matter by asking what woud happen
Tf"the" wTnners

_
dTlirsat5 IbtTCTy wa«

to have the whole of their winnings

taken from them because they did not

work for them. Would any person bay
tickets In the next state lottery? I

think, therefore, that should the state

guarantee the dividends of the present

owners In railways, they must tax

them equitably.

The large departmental stores are.

opening the door to a largo system of

co-operation on the part of the public.

and there would not be any difficulty

in the people themselves providing for

the people, by taking over the bugs do*

partmental stores and giving the own-

ers script for a reasonable present

value. This system might be extended.

to this growing of farm produce, rais-

ing of .carth\ and the manufacture of

Cloth and cotton goods, calldoes. etc.,

and a great diversity of goods found in

departmental stores. It would afford

a. fair Idea of socialism on a proper

ha*,'* 'i' The people supply the people

with water, why not with light, heat

and power? The people should, by the

aid of the state, carry their own in-

surance and furnish, a* is being d*ns

•npw' in m*fir countries, jife age peri-

sions."
k
Thhf* ««i» be no reasonable ob-

jeci'.on to a portion of the proceeds of

the s'i> of people's lands, forests, min-

erals am: fish, which today is nomin-

ally In the Crown, being used for the

direct benefit of the people in timeo

of birth, stcknesi, old as*- *»« death.

We do not object, tbtWy,-
,*t,^W'*altate.

furnishelng »money for the education of

the race, then surely there can be no

objection to carrying this matter a

little farther, end Instead of learned

professors, the state should find us

doctors, nurses and mediciro when sick,

and some insurance for our represen-

tatives after our demise. Wo have the

parcels post, which could, in Canada,

be extended much to the benefit of the

community by taking ovsr the business

of the Dominion Kxprcss Company,
whose exorbitant rates are a scar.dal

and a disgrace to any civilized com-

munity. As far as state life insurance

\ concerned, this could bo carried on

Immediately by the post office issuing

cards to the public and supplying in-

surance stamps of various denomina-

tions for the benefits desired. This

could be done so cheaply that it would

he unnecessary to employ any persons

to carry on the work. 1 -vond ^«nt-

masjers and a few clerks, In an office

In Ottawa. After a portion of the pro-

ceeds of the wealth derived from the

land, forests, minerals and fish was

allocated to an insurance fund. tha

people themselves would have to pay

only a small rate for th ir odi

insurance.
Reverting again

part of the eubh Ot

reasonable people

socialism, as II Is enunciated, by so-

called Socialists, is a long way off.

i'., '..ii.iy the greatest and truest

Socialist was the only true Man who
over lived, but His gospel Is not carried

out; an I when the day comes, as It

surely will come, then we shall see all

selfish interests eliminated, and each

will sell nil that he possesses and east

into the common fund. But many
thlbga will happen before such n happy

state or society actually exists.

FRANK Etli HAKl'S. .1. P.

perceived tl^^th^^nM^lern lumbermen
is too oftch-'-''a

;--.d'f»|f|^re;ari*-.--
der,

' robbing; /the • forests, offer
nothing, for the ruin th^^f'

au-

i

to the debatable

1 think nearly all

will agree that

South Salt Spring Products

glr Whilst atVletortu exhlb.tWin -,hin

year so much Interest was shown In,

and so many Inquiries were made ttbOUl

the n< w appls and other seedling fruits

raised b'y me, &S described In ;t recent

paragraph In your paper that i feel wnr-

tah ted In sending you soma partlcdiafs.

First let me say that this Is not i.n

advertisement, as I have no Krafts to

give or sell, nor are there any t r. . .

on the market.

But as Professor Maeoun is Hating

all firults orlfrlnatod in Canada, I think

it is only fair to South Hall Spring that

it sho'.ilel be credited with any new 'iro-

dUOtS therein produced.

As regards the lnr«e seedling apple

recently shown to one of your reporters,

a specimen of this apple Is now In the

hands of Mr. W. K. Scott, the deputy
minister of agriculture, who thought

well enough of It to have a plaster cast

made of it and also to haye^thc, original

specimen properly preserved In a. jar

where all may see it

This apple is a cross between Wealthy
and King of Tompkins, having the sfti1

and form of the latter, ^hough the stalk

end of the fruit clearly shows It

Wealthy parentage. Query: Why not
call It the Hamilton Millionaire? Its
parentage should warrant Ii -ait It is

MONTENEGRINS
DEFEAT TURKS

Crntlnccd from I'oko 1.

R'Himanlar. border; A witness of the

massacre states that Hul.garian police

participated In tho slaughter and
pillage.

Aeroplanes Will rigure

PARIS. Oct.. 9.—The French foreign

from Sofia, Athens or Belgrade, and the

only suggestion thus far as to its pos-

sible tenor Is found In the remark of

the Bulgarian foreign minister, when
the note of the powers was declari a,

that "Perhaps it would have had a bet-

ter chance of Success if presented a
fortnight earlier."

Bulgaria's hesitation is variously in-

terpreted. Most of th > diplomats think

it is a device to gAin time to complete
war preparations. A semi-official note
reiterates that the accord of the powers
is such that even ir war breaks out It

Is sure to be localized.

Airmen bolohging to the army are
likely to sooiii come Info eondlot for

the first t'.me In actual war, for nil

I'.alkan states, as well aa Turkey, h

a number Of expert airmen.

Proclamation Issued

''FT TIN' .IF, M..nlene-vo. Oct. !).—

Kins; Nicholas has issued a [Vfoclamo,-
tion summoning the Montenegrin* to go
Immediately to tie assistance of their

brethren In Old s-ervin. Where he de-
clares women a.id children are being
mnssacred.
"Montenegro has hoped to rerun the

liberation of the Servians In Turk"v
without the shedding of blood, but
peaceful endeavors proved unavailing,'
continue* the proclamation, "and no
other recourse was left but to take up
the sword.

"We are assured In thts holy nnder-
tsklng of tha sympathy of the whole
civilized world and we will have the
loyal Assistance of tho Kings of 8er-
vla. Bulgaria and Greece and their peo-
ples who have ranged tbemselve* with
the Montenegrins like brothers."

The proclamation concludes: "Monte-
negro Is attacking Turkey from mo-
tives of arfogsnee, but Inspired by a
asMs tesplve to prevent the final ester-

mloation of her kesttorsn."

"MB iralWJ.'; "JR.: haw been decided that

^'"HP^^bW^''10, that the tImbor must
'be |^f*rvct1, that lhis most valuable
asset in public wealth and resource
must not be impaired by wasteful
method or ruinous flame. And to
tako active and leading part in arous-
ing the people of British Columbia to
the greatness of the cause, Mr. Camp-
bell -has gone as a conservation cru-
ssMer.

Phe increase of this spirit meann
the advancement of Canada In a way
that nothing else can secure. When
the young men of the Dominion throw
themselves into such enterprises, giv-
ing their whole Interest and cfrort to
a cause \ n w i,ich they believe, Canada
can l.ave no doubts as to the great-
nes of her future." If it was noble
work to save Jerusalem from the
Turks a thousand years ago, it can
surely be; no less noble to save Canada
from all invasion upon her resources
and her life today.".

It must be gratifying to the young
men who have devoted their lives to
such a noblo work as forest conserva-
tion to be described as conservat on
crusaders, but if the allegory is to tfe
ca"*l*<l to its full length, Hon. w . u.
itoss ought to be described as the mod-
ern Peter .tbe Hermit, who blazed the
path for the young crusaders to fol-
low. • - .

INCREASED BUILDING

Itonowed Der.-.aiid for Permits Indicates

Growth in Constrnction Work
in City

That, desplto tho apparent Blacken

-

iinj,' in building activity during the

'past innntli. the builfling tradea are

buoy and will oontinu© to be so for

the balance of the year, was indicated

yesterday, when permits for struc-

tures aggregating in valuo $54,000 were
issued by the building Inspector for a

considerable number Cfi residences.

In addition to tho permits now-

being issued for tho smaller

priced structures, thero aro per-

mits yet to bo issued for large

blocks, work on several of which is

now underway, and tho $2,000,000

mark set by the building Inspector for

the balance of the year bids fair to

be realized. To date this month the

aggregate values oT tha buildings for

which permit.'-, have been issued is

OOO. For tho whole of October
i," st year the figures were jaifi.ooo.

Penults worn issued yesterday to

tho W. E3. St unci iiid f Company, Ltd.,

for a two-store> frame warehouse at

in., corner at bsj and Shakespeare
streets, to cost 118,000, the contract

having been lei to Mr, w. \. Qleagon;

tp Mr. A. Gardner, four dwellings on
Ilaultain street, $SO00; to the Bunga-
low Construction Company, three

dwellings oh Du r hani stree., throe on

barnsew strept, one on Steele si red

find run .-ii i 'lata, street, to CPBt $1^,-

sori; to Mr. Thorntott Fell, repairs to

bln.k on Fort street. $fi00; to Mr. John
R. Clement, additions to dwelling on

llarr!:«m street, $-100; to Tim K'ee,

dwelling on Princess street, $3000; to

Mr. H. .1. Tniemnn, dwelling on I-.ln-

den avenue, $2500; to Messrs. WIbo &

Gibson, dwelling on Lee avenue, $2300.

Smuggling of Chinamen

SAN FRANCISCO. Ca>.. Get '.'.—Con-

victed on charges of smuggling China-

men Into tbe port of S:in b'ranciscp

from liOSvtr fnHTornla, on the lauueh

Karl K.. Captain Adolohson. William

Sungren, his mate, and a Chinese con-

federate named Wah Mot. were sen-

tenced today to serve one year each In

the county Jal!. ,
Captain .lohn Oster-

Houls and A. Basile. who were captured

aboard the Alert yeaterday, will be ar-

raigned tomorrow on the charge of

One of the best advertisements of
British Columbia, though it was not
written with that object in view, is an
article which was published in the Can-
adian edition of "Collier's" of recent
elate. It is entitled "The Prairie Wife,"
and its story is well summed' up in the
following extract:
"None of her youthful beauty remains.

She has lost the freshness In the prairie
wind, the round figure between the awk-
ward kitchen steps and the pump. The
curved cheek has melted into the hard
line of jaw and cheek bone. The mouth
has lost its old quick curves. The eyes
are tired and a little accusing—accus-
ing, not of the husband nor of the prairie,
but accusing the life its?if. she Is :i

tired woman, with nothing left to dream
about. The husband is out yonder, busy
in the fields among- his men; among his
horses; he gats to town sometimes, a
30-mlle journey. He banters his wife
affectionately; but she doss not respond,
as she once responded. Not all prairie
wives are over-worked, s/arving for tho
things that dull the ache of mere ex-
istence, but there are many of them.
When we talk glibly of the golden
grain, the empire's granary, the very
sturdy western farmer, she is left out
of the picture, while she should be glori-
ii Bd in her dirty apron, her untidy hair,
her worn temper, and her overworked
hands. She is tho heroine of the plains,
and often when the wheat has made the
farmer rich and given his daughters
finishing touches in Paris, tho herolr.e
is taken on a tour of the w->.-ld when It
is too late, when she is too tired to re-
spond to new stimulants, too weary to
care for ihe color of life again."
This picture, sad though It Is, Is an

epic of the plains, because It contains
within itself both sadness and joy,
though, it must bo admitted, that the
sorrow, as Ib the rule In this world, over-
balances the pleasure.

It Is significant In this connection to
note that Ihe life on the plains In Can-
ada, as In tho United States, has a ten-
dency towards melancholia, or maybe
eventually to Insanity. A man who was
In Edmonton twice this summer states
that upon both occasions he saw Insane
women being put on tho train for the
[Oast. The prairie isolation has been too
much, and at last, too late, they Were
tielng taken back lo older Canada. In
Calgary is a man who has had experi-
( tee on this line. A few years ago he
took up a quarter section and lived on
It. lie was miles away from any other
human being, and such was the sense
of isolation that when within six weeks
of the time when the homestead Would'
he ills by virtue of occupation, he fled
the spot fearing that he night secure
the property at the cost Of his Intellect.

To those who have lived on the plains
the story is not new. But is there any
rrsson why It should be? Humankind
always yearns for the sight of trees, for
the smell of the ocean, and for the re-
laxation of climate which the vicinity
to the sea always brings ; but the lesson
to he taught by the article referred to
I j that British Columbia, and Victoria
In particular, might well devote time
r.nd energy to telling the women of tbs
three central provinces of how they can
get rid of their feeling of loneliness by
persuading their husbands to. Scabs to
the Pacific Coast and have th« 'combined
advantage «t goo* ottatai
ooospooy*
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WK wonder if ever you heard <>f

Shoes thai did not hurt the foot?

We have them in all new lasts and
styles.

Geo. A. Slater's Invictus Drysock Boots. .$6.00

Geo. A. Slater's Invictus Storm Calf Boots $5.00

C. P. Ford's Ladies' Calf Button and Laced, $4^50
to $5.50

C. P. Ford's Dongola Kid, patent tip $4.50

C. P. Ford's Ladies' Cushion Soles Blucher.

'Price Sg $5.00

The Crawford Men's Button Boots, .

$5.50 to '. ... . . , .
;'.

'; ,;pi.-$
:

i .$6.00 -.'

The Crawford Men's Willow

The Jittt>#JI^'l^»A^Pi^e

% ..is'

1*MS^las St-

w*«piy—

v
Saver to the

Housewife

- ' Cpmc in todays artd have
* i *? its ' 'dfemb^fefifate ' to you tfte

wonderful a&ii^?$ies, 0,1

the ,;,.' i*V! i»»1 -*V*>i

THERMO
PRICE

B. C. Hardware Co.

Limited

PhohJ^M^^ 826 Fort Street

Lorain Kanges
Jap-a-lac Bapco Paints

The Relish of an Olive

Dependson ItsQualit

rij^TPiii

:\.UULii> .

innni]

Section Between Cowichan

Lake and Alberni Canal Is

Being Undertaken, to be Fin-

ished Within One Year

Active opera i inns have comqienced
on the constriHiion of the forty-mile
section of tii i a n ..lian Northern Ra
Oiflc Island line which lies between the
north end of Cowichan lake and the
Aim i in Ceynal,'. . The stlb-oon tract for

this has. been let to Murdoch
ijyftj'cli, .

tlr.u had th.i

^£H 4*>* 4.w«nt3.>seven rallos

* N. extension to tin !ai jal

M u rdoeh. senior members
passed through^ the city

& c.

Kamloops .toTaVfrn^^oj 't^Jjp^jport

,,,Ufc, Murdoch
/«t||^,r|l^^4H»,««^B>

,Arac|t,,ca4l* tor ,^..
|!
oqa^t|^:^ ,th«,

-grade within ,o^>^^i^tt;|i»9l>.ei ft*'
expenditure of,

,» ,
,n^ft)^^||Vooe-half

^larv^-ojne ^X-^m^mX-VW be
employed and. Mr. Murdoch

v
- is quite

tutiEfied that he can obtain all he. re-
quires. When the wprK t* ..In . Jull
awing there will be about two tbo«-'
•Jer.d men «nu».oyed.

. .
;•,-

, Th* head -.tito iter* of construction.
Mr. Murdo.cn say*,, will pe at Port a)-
bgrnl. , ,whfr,ft,,j .ynirf is halng hnilt
at which ..^upplit.'!

' will ;be landed tor
distribution to the construction camps.
Between Port Alberni aft$ v a point
twolye nvles 1cwn ,the Ganal camps

built, <j$y..frr#i. twuj

on the' east rti^isjf^t^SP^.'.»!»•«,
will be a lot of heavy rocic work, and,

men tflk'oelln h!a*<Wk*ut* the right-

A yagon roAtf^Ui'to be built In from-
the Canal along the route for the trans-
port bif supplies to the camps between'
that and; Cowichan lake. 'Mr. M«W
aoohssys the work will be" complete
well within the contract time.

ARCHBISHOP VISITS

ST. ANN'S CONVENT
Monslgnor Bruohesi In Descanting ;ini

Beauties of Vlotori* Pays High
Tribute to Malahat Drive

Our Stock Is Most Complete, and We Can Guarantee the

&%.<-

•'•i-
,:%

Queen Olives, from,

Club House Olives, J||

^laftzanilla. per nottle, 15c, 25c arid

Imperial Mixed Olives, per bottle/ 25c, 35c and ...

Stuffed with nuts, per bottle, 25c, 35c, 60c and

Stuffed vvith celery, per bottle, 25c, 35c, 60c and ...

mt-i.'Ah''-"1

•• • • * •'• •

Let Us Cater to Your Grocery Wants During the Coming
Week Just to Prove the Sincerity of Our Claim for

Better Service and Superior Groceries

The Cook Street Grocery
CHAS. RICHARDS

Cock and Mears Streets. Phone 2^23.

Here's a Good Buy
7?.r;bpnied rlouse, i.usl putside city limits, pn Quadra Street,

with lot 78 x 208, 78 ft. on Quadra. Nice orchard, low.

taxes. Ohe-third cash, balance easy terms. Price $5000

T. H. HORNE
HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE

Corner Johnson and Broad Street- Phone 727

Red Wing Lumber & Supply Co. Limited
MSII, DOORS AMI 1NTKRIOR FINISH

We *rf> Hhon-liiK aniii" beautiful .I'-kIro* in ulnelird ^rnln fir doom. L,ook
over our sto.-k and K''t DUr prices, it will pay you.
Office and Warehouse 1 HfiO View St. Thone 4091.

^ ,

ELECTRIC IRONS AT COST
A HIGH-GRADE IRON AT AN EXTREMELY LOW

PRICE

To call attention to ottr new ItJCatiotl, wc arc offering for

one week only
ELECTRIC IRONS, Guaranteed for !'ive Years, for $4.00

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Contractors 1607 Douglas Street

—~
You Cannot Buy a Poor Piano
Of a House That Sells Only Good Ones

In rdIiik through <iii t* Showrooms a lUMtonifr rom«rke<l: My. what a
splendid SHSortnii'iit i >

r" well Itnpwn pianos yon carry] This remurk whs
full of rrnth, for \v>- really hnv. In ntOr% the hfst pianos we caii fintl.

matdf in Canada, the ['nlnil Prate* <>f America, aixi l'turoi»e.

Amnni; otherni K€ «' , ll—
T1IK "NKW ART' HI)I-I. Oil fOK KUI NO A SONS

HUl>.\l>Wi)(l|) & SH.VS HAINES HltOH.

Montelius Piano Ho^ise, Limited
11 (i I Government Street, Victoria, P. C.

-
,
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An lriterestlng and memorable gath-
ering was; held yesterday afternoon in
the auditorium of St. Ann's convent,
when His Grace Archbishop Bruchesl,
<>f .Montreal, addressed the children.
The picture was one not soon to be
•forgotten. The body of. the hall was
filled with whlte.robed .students, while
" the platform sat the sisters and
Very Rev. Father XteoWye.
general: Rev. Father rleynen, of Nan-
almo, and Rev. Father Flsser, of
Esquimau. Hla Grace was escorted
to his seat on the platform by the sis-
ter superior, the children tun

:;.«|§eame in, while the Mi-.^.s M > rtl.-

jflBitrett. Norma Manley, May Tolle
an.

1 Patricia Bxirng gaVe ia delightful
pianoforte rendering ofDuroc's "Fan-
tasle," with organ accompaniment.
The children then rose and shiik a
songi of welcome to the distinguished
visitor, after which Miss Freda Rich-
ter read a very prettily- worded|S|M
dress or welcpme. in which it was re-
marked that not as a stranger did
they welcome the. anlibishop. for
from the _ Atlantic,

p
tq the. Pacific, his

name was synonymous with' all . that
spoke for the betterment of humanity.
The address,' which' was a short one,

evidently touched the archbishop, who
followed the young speaker with a
pleased smile on his face! Then little

.Miss Katherfne Fraser, the little

daughter of Ml1
, and Mrs. .1. S. C. Fra-

ser, stepped up to the platform, car-
rying a huge bouquet Of lovely white
chrysanthemums, nearly as big as
herself, which she handed to Mis
Grace, who took It with a few kindly
words to tlie Mttie one, to whom he
gave his ring to kiss.

Tin. archbishop then rose and ad-
dressed Ih.t children. 1 I •< reminded
them in the beginning that they I.e.

longed to the Rn-at family of St. Ann.
and they had about fifteen thousand
little sisters scattered throughout the
Kast and AVost, while some were even
in tar away Alaska, when he came
into the room he had seen the per
traits of. the King and Queen, and
they had reminded him of the visit

which Mis Majesty, then rrln.a <>r

Wales, had, uia.l.. it, a eon\eiil in .Mon-
treal, upon which Im had accompan-
ied Hi in. Mo knew I..." loyal thej
were to the Hrltisli crown.
The archbishop paid » warm tribute

to the scenic beauties of Victoria.
Duly that morning he bad been driven
o\ er the Ala la lin t I >ri\ >•, ; , n .i h.. ,|r

dared that although ho knew the
famous drive from Sorreptp to \maiii,
which was pupposcd to be one of the
most beautiful' in FCtlfope, he did not
think that It equalled the M.llahat.

Referring to the recent visit i,( the
Ouko arid Duchess of < 'onna ugbt. Mis
(Irai-e sild he knew that, they bad re-

gretted very much that they had not
seen St. Ann'n academy. As for him,
he could not have been In Victoria
tw.. hours without coming to see
them.
He spoke of the great change in the

West since his visit here thirteen
years ago. In fifty years from now
who could tell what Victoria would
be? He referred to the hardships un-
dergone by the pioneer missionaries
The people of today had profited by
their sacrifice, and they must keep a
grflteftil remembrance of the first

apostles in fhlM country. .A Her point-

ing out the errors that existed In

men's minds In regard tp the teach-

ings o-f the Roman 'futholle church,
Ills (Iraee went on to define the same
In detail. i.lCf, he said, \\#» short,

and eternity was watting for them.
They must, find out what was their

duty on earth nnd'whnl they must do
tn honor «,«04|.

At lh# close of bJs address, ho risked

the children If th*y would like, a holi-

day, and, turning to Very Rev. Father
N'lcolay*, the venerable vicar-general.

asked him whether he had hi* permis-

sion to Knint them one.
Father Nicplaye having consented,

tho holiday was accordingly granted.
to tin, great delight of tho children,

who only Id the morning had celebrat-

ed the occasion of Father Vaughan's
visit in a liKo manner.

After singing tin. CAQVenl class song,

the gathering .idjoiuncii. Mis Grace
bavjjjg bfetl very much pleased tiud

graiilled b> thi warm welcome ac-
corded him by the children.

Mr. Frank Sehl motored the arcb-
liishop over the Alalahut Drive yester-
ila\ morning, and, as before slated,

the latter enjoyed the experience very
much. I'n Alouda> evening .Mr. J. C.

Hart motored him over the city and
environs, and .1 1 1 .T wards he dined at

the palace a.s the guest of Re>
, Father

Leterme.

His Grace will spend today quietly,

and has so far made no special ar-

rangements for the end of the week,
although he expei 1 lebrate pon-

hl'gh mass at the cathedral on
Sunday,'
ever, w;

'"csllehT tof conversational purposes or

even for Bh'prt ' addresses,' he' ai*trusta

his command of the language In the
pulpit.

T

preach; how-
Knglish' Is ex-

". 11W '

..if .

'
'.

'Vlll 1 1L'
1
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Opeatag of hm*mt< ,|w» WHfc; •
,, Concert Today ....

This evening the Victoria Maslcal
Club opens*' its amateur season. The
club has Issued invitations to a large
number of guests. Mrs.' Richard Nash,
to \yhose untiring efforts the people of
Victoria owe these concerts, has been
fortunate in obtaining the co-operation

at the Africa ttluto and the nsgfatBTure af

itti mkim iiiiii

such well-known artists as Mies Long
and Miss Eva Hart.' Miss Maude ScrUby,
who will make her first appearance be-

fore a victoria audience, is a profes-

tenal eelllet whose -home-at present im

in Vancouver. ;e * .1
• >",

The followtog ^r.it!w TJrogramme
which will begin fit 880 o'clock in the
ballroom ofthe Alexandra Club, which
has been very beautifully decorated for

the occasion:

"Awake, My Love"' . . ; .... .W, Gericke
? Aridn Club

Plano-^(a) Romance,- Op. 84.'.; . .Slbelinl

(b) Melodie •:. . i . . Rachmaninoff
(c) Poilchlnelle . Rachmaninoff

1 Miss. Long
Song—-"She Wandered Down the

Mduntaln Side'.' r PWderick Clay
M bs Eva H||*^

C«Uo S0l0r-"Kol Nidrei" Max Bruch
Ml^s Maude Scruby

(a) "The Dance" ..T. .OttO

(b), "Ashes of Roses' '..Rosseter G. Cole

ArlP^'ciub^f
Rianor^Feh

Song-

Celk

minor,;,0p. 49
.Chopin

-(a) "Con
(b) "May, Day'

Morning" . A.L.
W'althen

Miss, Eva Hart
Solo—(*) Romance. . .;. .Davridoff

(b) Tcherzo Godard
Miss Maude Scruby
"God Save the Kim;"

Honorary Club accompanist: Mrs. 'A. J.

Gibson
'

SITE FOR OBSERVATORY

Fart of Beacon Hill Park Suggested by
7 Officers of Meteorological Service

Frglng upon the city the advisability

of granting sufficient land in Beacon
Hill Park for the purposes of a site for

the proposed selsmologicpl observatory,

for the erection of whlcb. the Dominion
government has appropriated $10,000.

Mr. Haynes Reed and Mr. F. Napier

Denlsqn, of the local branch of the

meterologlcal service, waited upon
^|m^M9.ckwlth and City Engineer

Rust yesterday mornlrg and dlbcuaaed

'TOKjBiatier. It was suggested by Mr.

Reed that a site in the park property,

opposite the South Park school, would
be a favorable location. About an acre

of lan.l would oe sufficient, and aa the

ground at that point is elevated, It

would prove suitable for the work to be

carried on, The importance 10 Victoria

of a properly located and equipped ob-

servatory was enlarged upon by S..>
lntendent Reed and Mr. DenlsOn.

Mayor Beckwlth suggested that th3

matter be hrouRht before tue city

council In a fornml coitimunicn 1 ion set-

ting forth the miuirements of the gov-

ernment. As to the granting of part of

the park property, the question of t'np,

city's power to make such a grant will

be investigated ami th« tenure by which

the city holds the property for p.'irk

purposes, looked Into

LOOKING INTO

MINING SITUATION

After making B short but round trip

of the mines of Vancouver Island. Mr.

Frank llogan, a mining engineer of" Sim

Francisco, returned to Victoria yestor-

day etl route for home. He took the

trip north in preferen. e to remaining
In California so as to hnve his work and
play Join in a happy combination, and
lie Is returning satisfied In both Capa-

cities, for he saw nil there was to he

seen In the mines and at the same time

the sight or the new country nn.l ex-

1 . 1 lent climate,

Air. llogan was particularly struck

With the scientific methods of mining

that are In vogue on the Island. He
confessed that prior to coming north

he had an impr'-'Ssion that be would
find the mining carried on In this coun-
try In a rather crude and elementary
fashion, but now he Is satisfied that the

mint owners of Vancouver Island are

in no way behind their competitors to

the south of the line.

Another thing that greatly Impressed

him was the seeming Inexhaustibility of

the supply of coal. He Is satisfied that

much of the country yet untapped, even

In the vicinity of the big mines, Is load-

ed with coal ami ore. Me admitted his

academic knowledge of mining hut
backed It up with the representation*

of others more conversant with the sit-

uation Whom h* had had an opportunity

of meeting while making Ills examina-
tion. - '

As a mining engineer he explained

that the mines at Nanaimo are good for

years and years to come, ensuring that

city a payroll of thousands and thou-

sands of dollars of «he most desirable

permanence

FINCH & FINCH, Ladies' Outfitters

" The Shrine of Fashion"

250 Model Hats, $17.50 to $25.00 Values

F@ir

an-, Made front^lly^&m^t^y'^^\
t ^ileci in every detail, of.the! highest workin

'SJiJpVia suit that can bft^rotidly worn. ^The lines have been carefully planned
whilst the fit is such tr|at our guarantee goes with it. These were secured advan-
tageously, and we have made the pi ice

h i- ini|.'.

•

J^ming and clever models from the rTgHHHHgn Millinery

convey.a| idea of fpjbeauty i i

f a rra ng^|pP.'i&Kllwluiri es
>

*;fe^£her^^ jSkmrs and 'other fabrics in the newest ; colorings.

"f^^\^^kjj^^k^ect from Chicago; Vtfiere' oUr buyers have certainly gathered

llal^g^S;ne^;|lfelQre" offered m'
:
t^e^esC

:

'Tnere"are
,

'the' ^.smaH^^jIfe^as large,

shapes represented'. The styles are of the very • latest,
:^-t^ v^^||^Mfection

forms an array of taste, style and exclusryerte$s.

\
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$17.50 to $25.00 Hats orvSale To&iy|^ff|0O
') m i

'

i||i ii «»e««isei?^SS"JP"**ls|f*

CJorrectly Built Navy Tailored
— Sergg Suits, v^ ; , ,

'

ii/EJi- . .
TToT

irtt-

Whereas the price should be $35.00. T

'

A Very Keen Purchase
Renders It Possible to Make

The Astounding Offer of

ie cleanest and best suit ever offered at

2.50.

$18.00
150 highest grade Ladies' Coats. THfe

coats are built in Friezes. Zibeline, Imitation

Harri^' and Donegal Tweeds. Pilot Cloths,,

Heather .M ixed Scotch Twectls, Plain Cloth

and fancy plaid collars and cuffs. The new
two-tone effect is prominent among this splen-

did range of materials. About' 40 have the

prettiest effect in linings, ^he lining scheme

being carried out in novelty trimmings. There

is no possible doubt that, these Coats will

speedily disappear at this popular price of

$18.00.

traordinary Values in

Brown Cheviot
Suits

l'lainh tail. .red styles, l>e"st workmanship and
finish-—a suit selling regularly for S35.00.

Specially Priced at $30

Another Shipment of Ladies'
Motoring and Traveling

Coats Just to Hand
And will he ready \nv sale this morning. They
are the finest Tweed:-. Blanket and Pilot Cloths
produced. Xovelty styles predominate. Sex-
era! useful heavy | weeds with detachable
leather lining.

Prices Range From $45 to $22.50

FINCH & FINCH
Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

DISTRIBUTION OF

HIGH CLASS SEED

How the Canadian Growers' Associa-

tion Assists the Farmers to Pro-
duce Crops of Good Quality

Mr. I.. H. N'nwman, JB. S. A secre-
tary and trea.«un r >f th.' Canadian
Sepcl (irowera' As- m-I r,r>n. ;m brgtlri-

I2a.tt.0n which .8 00 vi'T .t iir.' with the

department at igrlcuVurfi In the ef-

l..r: to stimiilnte tin production ami
Sflpctlon of hlKh-c-lass seed, *.is n

visitor in Victoria yesterday oirintr

ilia stay Mr. Xowhimi .a.h.l ..:i Mr.

\\ . V. S.'ott. thi. deputy minis'- :• ..i

Eigriculture, wh.. \» one " r the twenty
prominent Canadian* on the difec.tor-

ftte 'if tho RBSOClatlnn. The head-
quarteBe of the organlxaifOM la in Ot-
tawa, which city Is also the hone (yt

Mr. Newman,
Seen at tho Empress hotel, Mr, New-

man explained that he, had jusi come
to iIih rity from .\>w Westminster;
where h« judged the agrltjultural pro-

dudta at the fair. On October -1 hn
Is t.-» attend the dry fanning congress
at I..ethbrldir<\ and hn t.iok advantage
of his spare time In th» Interim to

pay Victoria a visit.

"Th.i scope i'i' the association';"

wOrk Is .-o-extenslvo with Canada."

said Mr. N'ewman to a representativp

of The Colonist. "The association

seeks to enlist as members farmers

who desire to make a specialty of

prowlnsr on their own farms rilRh-

class seed of one or more kinds of

crop under expert direction. In this

Way there Is created a base of supply

of pure seed of high quality., which,

In turn, Is multiplied under the as-

sociation's Inspection j&nd control and

mnde available for seeding purposes' to

the general farming public.

"T*i« association, *#hlch was organ-

Inert In 1»04. Is an out#rowth of what

Ih knosvn as the 'Macdonald Seed
Grain Competition,' a competition In

seed Krowing. which began In 1900,

am* ly/hlch continued for three years,

extending over th». entire Dominion

and Including;, in all, about 1600 com-
jictii.irs Tin. objects of this com'pett-
tlon was to demonstrate in a visible

way the practical advantages which
may aOCTUfl irmil the use of sn-.l of

hish Quality.

"The Canadian Seed Growers' As-
soclatlon has already obtained between
•".in) and 800 members, and its work Is

steadily spreading. What the assocla-
ii..n does Is this: It assists the farm-
er to Rt'ow seed ..f fine (|iiallty and
then Rives him a certificate which Is

a guarantee of lis cjuality. ^cfi\ of

the approved varieties which has been

grOvvn •nt\ handled by the members
in accordance with the roles of the as-

sqclation maj ba reglat^rea in the re-

cords of the association and receive

public repognltion i>> means of the

certificates then issued to the grow-
ers."

The work of th.- Seed Growers' as_

soclatlon is flnanoed by the govflrn^

rhent arid ifl n,ot a prly^ite undertaking
for pain. Mr. Newman, who Is one
of the well posted men on the sub-
ject in the obuntry, recently spent

some time in Scandinavia gathering

date "ii tbe subject of seeds, and he
has recently Issued a highly Important
pamphlet on the. subject, which Is be-

ing, distributed under the authority of

th" seed association because of its

ureal value to farmers in the l>o-

nilnlon.

were extinguished at small cost and no
iuss of timber.

The wardens emphasized the amount
of Large timber on the limits In th«5

central and northern parts of the Island.
the stand lieiiiR very heavy, The actual
extent of tills, of course, will be ac-
curately estimated when the surveys
branch of the forest department gets,

around to It.

Mr. Stlilwell states that there Is

much loffsln* activity in the Cowichan
Lake district, where the Victoria dum-
ber Manufacturing Company, of which
Mr. K. .1. rainier is the moving spirit,

lias extensive limits. Contracts have
been let Tor the construction of a log-

Kinc railway into the company's limits.

preparatory to logging operations.
In order to protect the forests from

flte danger, Mr. Palmer has ma<le It a

condition of the contract, to be. strictly
enforced, that n strip one hundred feet
u lile on each side of the railway, must
be absolutely cleared of alt brush, logs
and stumps and the wiHShiiij,' got rid

of at once. ' In the opinion of the for-
estry officials, ihis will entirely pre-
vent any danger of fire breaking, out
through sparks from the logging loco-
motives.

AGRICULTURAL AREAS

FIRE WARDENS MEET
Keport l»o Lobs by Tire In Forests of

* Central and eTorthern Island

Dlstrtots

Vancouver. Island fire wardens held

a conference at the parliament buildings

yesterday with Chief Forester Macmll-
Inn there bpvng prexem fMMslonal Klre

Warden Fred Mark lam!, Fire Warden
Graham, Campbell .Lake, and Klre Wur-
den Stlilwell, Cowichan I-ake.

The two latter, coming from thickly

wooded district*', were' able to r«port

that there had been no fires this season
of any consequence. Those that br»ke

out were got to quickly . and aa a result.

rorest Surveyors find alloh and Mx
tensive Belt Along the .»,««-»

BlTir

One of the Instructions given by the
minister of lands to the survey parties
which are at work on an eatMnate of

the forest, wealth of the province, is to
report linmodlateljr on any areas of
timbered land suitable for agricultural
purposes, they <-ome ' acroas. ' *

in obedience to this, the party Sur-
veying the forests Aorth of fthuswan
Lake and Adam* l-nke, Iras Just reported
a. large, belt of fertile Jand along th*
Adams river. Thi* Ja from tbr«e-
qvArtcrs of a mile to a mil* in Wldttir
aMtrffft the nelghbcVftodd if tfctrtr mtf
in length. I

:<•,-

m
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WEST BAY
Everybody's Buying Today in

WEST BAY
Railroad announcement conies put this week. Are

you aware how that will affecl prices? We will re-

omul floor."

advice to you. We have 2 1-3 ;u-rr- <>i ...

Esquimalt and Stanley Street^also - lots in ^qre,

Buy Today iir?

\wP:J '

.
' ii i ),'

.
i

Members VictoriaT Real Estate Exchange

Corner Gove rnment and Bruuglnuu 3ti ect5 Phone 140a

NEWS OF THE CITY

Property Sold—Negotiations which
tniw been pcnilinR- for Hie purchase of

18 8-8 acrea on hundmlowne road from
Mrs. Tlioni.-is Xici.l by A. I >. Malet &
Co., were completed yeaterday, Hi.- sale

prjce being in the oelshb Tiixmi of

$75,000. Tins propertj vtea pari of the

I 1 , i.- in h.i •. at the la te Mr Thorna*

Nlcol.

Saanloh Voter*' Lie I—Mr. Will lam

Graliarh, registrar of voteta for the

Saanlch electoral district, will hfold a

court of revision of Hie register <>f

volen under the Redistribution Act,

1 1902, and the Provincial BJloctlona Act,

at Ids residence on Tennyson avenue,

in Saanlch, on Monday, November 4, at

II a.m.

Building- in Oak Bay

Bay authorities to Mr.

av, aix-roomed house on Hampshire road,

south, at a costof 830Q0; taMr* irhoma*
Grayson* for, an eight-roomed house on
Cranmore roai^ 'at *, coat' of $S*>0«; and
to Mr, .

R.--jjjlti 'jQiiinrolngs for a sla-

roomed house on Bee street, to coat

•8600.

Suddenly Strjoken—a man whose
name could not \hu ascertained by tin-

police, was picked up on the Causeway
yesterday afternoon in an apparently
unconscious condition and taken to the

police station In the motor patrol. After
examination by Dr. Bapty he was taken

to the Boyal Jubilee .hospital. It Is be-

lieved he suffered" a stroke of mtn«
nature.

Oarage and Meter House—The B. O.

Electric Company has had plans prepar-

.,y,, _ij,
(

Contractors Can

Have Confidence
In anything stocked at Marvin's. Today

we call special attention to our very com-

plete, assortment ojf all gear for heavy

hauling and hoisting. We specialize m
supplies for extra heavy ,work where re-

'

liability in every strand, hook, or link is

absolutely essential. Every variety of

Hook, Shackle and Clip.

HOOD HAGGIE WIRE ROPft

In all sizes, for every possible purpose.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

1202 Wharf Street Phone 15

ed for a two-storey concrete gurage and
meter building to be erected-. on IMs-.

covery street,, adjoining the car bams
at a cost of approximately $10,000. The
building will have a frontage of thirty,

feet on Discovery street and a depth of
sixty feet.' The permit will probably
be issued today.. , •

Stood by Conftoras—On the occasion
of his return from a three-months' trip

to the old country, his first visit to his

motherland In twenty-five years, Mr.
Dennis G. Cox. chief clerk in the pro-
vincial police office, was dined by Ids

fellow members of the department on
Monday evening at the Balmoral cafe,

and presented with a silver mounted
pipe as' a. mark of the esteem of .Ids

confreres.

Executive) Council—There was a

meeting of ihe cabinet yesterday, whr-n

several minor appointments and some
routine dci'artm>'iita4 matters were dis-

posed of. ii is expected that some of

the uwportafit appointments whloh the"

government has to make win be an«

Dounoad w\ thin a very ahoi I I i mi

Mlalater ot Finance Back—Hon
Price gnitson, minister of aarlculture

and flnanoe, returned to thi cltj yes-

terday from Ki-i elatoki . w K< i • >> ha '

opened the fair. He was also pi eni

hi Vernon when t.w.h. the Oqvernor
i ;, aerel, the Dili heaa of Conn i i

and in.' Princess Patricia visited the

capita] of the fruitful okonagan
i ountry.

Question of Pilotage Tin council Of

the board of trade will taJw up the

question of pilotage at the Quarterly

meeting tomorrow, and the d'scu

of the question will be rh*? fe»

the meeting. Mr, G. fcl. r.trtuu -

for the city* will be present at ttM fcjJPjP

ilng. lie is deeply interested In the *jj.«W-"

tion and will do ^H he. •iijanj'tO, &Yi* :
*<' ' 1

feet to the sentiments of the hoard, tt*

expressive of the opinion of the «v»*>

vhants of the city.

Motor rluaher Arrives—The motor

street flusher which the city ordered

last November through *h« Columbia

Taxi-Cab Company, of Vancouver, at u

cost approximating $5600, has at last

arrived In the city and will be given an

official test this morning. Owing to

changes which had to be made in the

machine at Vancouver, delivery Was
greatly delayed. The machine is a large

affair, which, it is believed, will ma-
terialiy improve the street cleaning ser-

vice* by its capacity and rapidity- of

action.

ml

FURS
We invll :

" tp

snowing of pew Pa'U !

which are marked at interesting

i
i i

-
'<..--.

Kl.i.K II. i

I

. $9.00

\i „! :', to tnati ii from I I

""

,,, 87.50

Marmoi Put ptqleq Crpin r> ""

to $25.00

,i [ffg to matchj from I "
,,, $10.00

Grey Squirrel Set at. .$30.00

Two Good Waterfrontage Propositions

Portage Inlet—Two acres, with about 10ft ft. frontage, on i ho Inlet and e*nie \m
Burnslrte Hoad. lively view. Nicely treed.

.
, A charming homeatte^gr.

QxJmU-hnn^k^r**™ acre*' Uouiheri;' BVopeV :
half cleared." * balance free

from undergrowth. i3d feet wate rfrentage. >few 7-roomed. weir finished

house Workshop, barn. chUkenhOuae, etc. Good well, with gasoline pump
and air preasure water yatero. boat. etc. Good fishing and shooting. A
lovely home in one of Vancouver Islands meat ,fav6red diet ricta. Very ^ajy

terms. ...... . . ;........ . . • • • ...•..•••.-. •
• • • • • • • *W

' MOSEY TO LOAN

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
Ph.me 401.

——^—

—

l?0B Government St.

-
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uHinton's Fixtures Cost

No More 55

Although we maintain our supremacy in Electric Fixtures,

it is well to .rcmember^liat tliey "cost no moire."

From a simple, neat fixture for- the workingman's home to

an elaborate electrolier for the wealthy individual, there is no

better ] >1 act to bay thafl HlX-fC )

,\"
'S. ,-

'

,^ ..,/„;;, .. JLLi—

a

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street Victoria, B. C.

SAVE MONEY
MADAM

BARGAIN No. 1

Natural Pongee, 33 in. wide. Reg*,
Q^Tl/drfc-O

per yard, 50c. Sale price Of /ass5^

BARGAIN No. 2

Crepe de Chene, in all colofs. Reg., per /JA^
yard, $5$ Sale price U\l\^

BARGAIN No. 3

Cotton Crepe, fioairrd ;m d plain. Rc^^ -| f\gh
per yard. 20c. Sale price JLtJV/

LEE DYE & CO.
Cormorant Street, Xext to Fire Hall.

Ladies' Dressmaker on Premises

m i m m

ADVERTISE IN-THE. DAILY COLONIST
fflK.T.^^;: ^£^.»—iblmwv nm-mrnmmmKlMimmUMmZMKLWZ:

Eyea on Vancouver Island—A London
firm of .stockbrokers' wrote yesterday
to the Vancouver island Development
league requesting fuir particulars as
to the city and province. Another 'let-

ter came In from Vernpt les Bains, near
the Pyrenees, and a third from PreK
torla, 'both requesting general informa-
tion as to prospects on the Island. The
rest of the mail was chiefly from the
United Kingdom* embracing many coun-
ties in the south, and included inquiries

from a professional nurse, a female fac-
tory hand, and, a newspaper compoaltor.

Inspected Paving—After a day's visit

to Vancouver, vyhere they Inspected the

asphaltic concrete pavement being laid

there by the Canadian Mineral Kubber
.Company. Aldermen sUewart, Dilworth,
Okell, Gleason and Anderson and. City
Engineer''Rust returned to the city ycST
terday afternoon. They were accom-

(l by Mir. Rand, of the paving com*
party's itaff here. "They inspected the
process of manufacture of the mixture
laid and Witnessed its laying. A num-
ber Of finished streets were inspected, in

company with Mr. Fellows, Vancouver's
city engineer; a visit-was also made to

New Westminster, where the Hassam
type of pavement was inspected.

inquest Adjourned—The lnquesl on
' the' .body of Korayta,- the Japanese cte-

Vator boy, who was fatally Injured on
Tni'sday afternoon by falling down the

elevator shaft at the PembeTton block,

was commenced yesterday afternoon at

1.30 o'clock, but adjourned vmtil this

morning, : as no definite evidence us to

tin- cause of the accident was forthcom-
ing, no eyewitnesses >t the occurrence
being forthcoming, festerday the mat-
ter was placed In the hands Of the de-

tective department and » thorough .In*

vestigation mad.- with tin- result that it

Is expected ample evidence sbowiiiR tna t

the death of Korayta was due to ac-

cident, win be submitted Two men, l(

K-i stated, were in the elevator at the

me the boy feli out and they will be
summoned aa witnesses.

Arbitrating Value—The exeell.-nt «ki1-

cultural possibilities of the land la "lie

of the chief arguments advanced by Mr>
William Payne, owner of twelve acres

of land which tttl Clt; bus expropriated

toi a porUon of the sfte of the proposed
reservoir at Humpback Bridge, pint of

the Sooke Lake development work. The
arbitration .proceedings to fix the

amount which the city shall pay Jtfr,

Payne weri commenced yesterday morn-
ing and evidence of val tt such dam
of property was stibmltted by a numt(»r

of wlthe8s.es. Mr. Payne claims ap-

proximate! |9000, while the dtfcj offer-

'i $ :t . 7 7 r, . The arbitratbfa aVa Mr. J, J.

BbaUctosk, selected by Ihe city; Mr, W.
.i Cox, by Mi. Payne; and Mr, Robert

Brett, thud arbitrator Qity Solicitor

- i erti "ii Is appearing for the 611 : .
ami

.\|i I, A, Aiknian for Mr. Payne. Th«
proceedings will Be continued today.

rather Vaughan at Convent— Yester-

day u\mtm#ni: n I 1130, Rev. Knther

Vaughan addressed the pupils of si.

Ann's Convent. The children were

assembled In the auditorium, and as

the well-known priest made bis appear-

ance, accompanied by the Sister

Superior, they stood and sang for him

n s 'tin of greeting) after which he was

I

nted With an address of welcome

by Miss Mary lOllen OTtriin. To Ibis

i, iti,<t Vanpiian replied in a character-

istic address, partly humoinus and

partlj serious, urging the children to

1,,. due to their Ideals and an honor

to their families, (heir school and their

empire. He laid particular stress on

the Importance of children to the em-
pire. Speaking in a more serious vein.

he referred to the devotion of the

Rosary, As children delighted to tell

their mother bow much they loved Iter,

Bo they loved to repent tbe greetlnK

which the Angel Gabriel gave to the

Virgin Mother, as recorded hy Kt. I.uke.

At the clone or bis address, Fathsr

Vaughgn asked the children ir they

would enjoy a holiday. Needless to

say, all the Children thought that they

would and the Sister Superior prom-

ised them the following afternoon. The
gathering was brought to a close tjy

. the, singing of the convent, claga eipg.

"Bt. Ann's, we aijyn»tafc.'M}.*'<a
"

Boyal megret—Yesterday the Sister

Superior of St. Ann's Convent received

a letter from Miss Pelly, lady-in-wait-

ing to H. R. H, the Duchess of CoB^

•naught. -etatlng- tfcel*- wyal hlghnaaaea '

regret at not having been able to visit

the' convent during their . recent visit,

to the. city and promising that If they

viiited Victoria, again they would make
a point of visiting the institution. In

the meauwhile they sent the children

their best wishes. The letter was read

to the children prior to Archbishop
Briichesl's address!

'

Beautiful Model—Visitors to- the.

Board of Trade offices yesterday were
struck with an addition that, has been
made to the furnishings in the shape
of a beautiful model, enclosed in a
glass case, of the Princess Maquinna,
Which is being built for the Canadian

JjHSgg'hy the B.C. Marine Railway Co.

"lit" Esquimau. Her function is to take
up the schedule of the steamer Tees on
the West coast, which Is now regarded
as Inadequate for the demands of the
service. The model is about four feet
long, and, on a given scale, represents

the exact design and equipment of the

new vessel; and a glance at the model
will reveal the graceful lines upon the
vessel that Is being constructed.

Severely Shaken—Driver Ernest Eve,
of the headquarters fire hall staff, re-

ceived a' severe shake-up yesterday
afternoon when a crossed wire sent in

a false alarm. 'He was upstairs in the
hall, and in running to the , opening
through which the men slide to the
ground floor he stumbled. Me succeeded
in getting his arms around the pdle
and retained his hold as he sHd, or
rather fell, to the floor beneath. He
alighted Upon -the thick cushion idaced
to break t^e force of the men's descent,
but the suddenness of his descent
Severely shook him and for a time it

Was feared he was injured. Medical
Health Officer Dr. G. a. B. Hall was
summoned from the city hall and on In-

vestigation ascertained that no bones
were broken.'

Sons of England—The Hons of Kng-
land Football <dub held

'
a social and

dance In the A. O. R hall; Broad street,

on Tuesday night, John Ohadwick took

the chair. After the usual opening
waltz Mr. l.ougheed gave" a song iii his

best style. Mrs. Hall and Mrs. An-
drews sang very sweetly and were very

much applauded. The Sons' burly full-

pk, George Hymen, and Huster
Brown, late of n. M. s. Shearwater,
uave some very In teresttlhg comic and
stump speeches. A very good supper
was served at 10.30 and then the

dancing was kept up tin i o'clock,

everyone being well pleased and wish-
ing the Sons the best of luck in the

City league. The music waa supplied
by hi. r's urchesi I

Win the two persons who are known
t.i have been in i be Pi nabei ton Build-

ing elevator at the time <>r tht Kt t 6 nl

to the attendant on Tuesday afternoon,
kindly come forward and ci\'- all the
Information they can'.'- Jr'enihertun

Sun.
H nd
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Victorto ueteorologltal Otflca Oeiouer

»na te tXty 1012.

Victoria — rirlRi.:. muniiine. tt hours and

30 minutes; liluiiewt temperature, «S.2 on

Ind "Oil »tt»J IO(Ve«t, SB. 4 on 6th; rain, .14

Inch,
Vancouver - might minnhlne. 44 h»ura

nn,l IK minute*; hiabesl lemperature. I« on

f.lh; lowest. H7 "ii r.ttl; rnln. ,S» tni'tl.

New Westminster— UlRaeit temperature,

R4 on fitli; lowest, H7 <>n Rth; rain. .14 In. h.

Kamlnopa— Iflahest temperature. 70 en
2nd; lowest, 31 on Mb; mln. .44 Inclj..

Itarkervllle—Hluhest temp*ratur«>, »4 on

6th; lowest. 20 on 4th; rain, At Inch.

Prince Hupert— lll(tbe»t lemperature, 57

on 2nd; lowest, 4: on 5th; rain. 4.0: Inches.

Allln— Hlabesi temperature, 60 on »lh;

lowest, 22 on Htfij preelo>t«llo». .20 tncti:

Daweon— HIsheet temperature. 4* on 4ib;

l«mest, S4 on. ttttM W& aad *ih, oreulidUs-

G.A.Richardson&Co,J

i|^pfa House, 636 Yates St*

;

, Aj^tf^or Btttterick- ,

Patterns ."

Wf

Special Snap
$1500 Cash

I\ 3-10— Business Corner, Victoria West,

where things are moving. Improved,

with an 8 roomed house. Enough said.

Price '.$4200

^*#<W,#'1T,

t>

presgrts

S A large

Asion-
mentto
Choose

And you won't make a mis-

iajke, no matter what y*u

select from this store.'

Your gift will be 'singled

out from the rest, and will

be more than especially ap~

predated. You'll be satis-

fied, ton.

something worth while—

and that the prke was right.

So come in and see. '"'
V\ e

have jus^ that gift' you are

looking for. '

.

Another Bargain
•"' liii-f-l

.n

Double Corner. 120x129

$2000 Cash

Jfe ii an apartment' houpe- site in

imm^'&csiiioni Victoria West, Let us

;^ sh^fejr«iu t|?s property ifyou are open for

^ah^'alJIoiutliy safe investment and large

: ^Nr^Uv'Price only < .J|7000

W. H. WisKerson
The Jeweler

915 Government St

Zr-?r,
f*ftiiM,

'-!
"i"

:#5V
'\<i

jd. J'S *-Jm.i/'*'s>¥m\

n
$200 Cash

4flv 1 10 fn Innr Pr\cr SfiOQ*rV7A j ivt %%j inijtc* 1 'X'tuviej -•*v?epuv,e«,u

Splendid Home
$1000 c-:..'

:

'M

location, near new High School, within

3-4 mile circle. This is exceptional bar-

grain, as house is rented for $45 monthly.
/Ta> **•* ^"V tf\ ^*V

..$5000Pri

ALVO VON ALVENSLEBEN
Limited

639 Fort Street

Before "Fixing Up" For

Electric Fixtures

.

^ I Alt. Tt> SKE OCR
LAKGB NEW STOCK

The eeleotlon will
;.' • *?.tai*i',

.

SATISFY,

The deaii^s Viil -*M

The prices will
ASTONISH

.

'

::•'.' you.

Enquire about the NEW
STY I I \ \( II U - I I" IM-.lt

J'rl.r 111)

(Its efficiency Is marveloua)

T.L.Boyden
612 Cormorant St., Next Fire Hall

PHONE ;>18

^fmSwr.
Phone 2445

v A>
_tlt 9 3i

.

-

Ebony Military

Brushes
SIM-'.CIAL SA1J''. PRICE, $2.25

The above are French ebony, and

each is fitted in a neat leather case.

REDFERN&SON
1

1211-13 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

The Diamond Merchants Established 1862

English Crumpets

Simply lovely, and

served at

The Tea Kettle
Klea Wooldrldtre

lilt Doutflaa St.. Opp. Victoria

Theatre

ACountryliome
20 Acres, all fenced and

nearly cleared. 7-roowed

house, stablei Chiiiaraau's

hOUSe'i well, windmill, etc.

( )n gi "til road, close to -ca.

store. P.< >. and hotel.

$7,850

1-3 cash, balance arranged

A. S. BARTON
Phone 2901

Room 215, Central Building

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

Am 1-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwood

Finish

Samples and Prices on
Application

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

i

TOW CA* OW»
!'«»? $100 faah, balance (25 ppr month.,

try and every modern convenience. la

lVi-mlle circle, «fi,760. Have uti show

_ BVaTOXXAW
It has four roonia;- tafh and pan-

on large lot and )uet outside of

It to you today.

Bungalow Construction Co., Ltd.
738 Fort Street, OpppsUe Kir

Women's
Worries

One of the greatest wor-

ries a woman experiences is

when she has her new suit

made. She has several fit-

tings and often then it's not
quite right.

CO.MF, TO MK
*1 guarantee perfect fit and

not to keep yon long when
fitting is being made. I

have the finest stock hi ma-
terials in the city.

AH WING
1433 Government Strott
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LADIES' AND MISSES'

SUITS, $25
See Our Window Display of These

Select your Suit today among our very selective

showing at this moderate price. Neat, mannish-
tailored blue serges and diagonal serges, in navys,

browns and greens, hair-line and mixed tweeds, with

collar and cuffs of plain cloth materials. Two-tone
diagonal weaves, etc. They come in straight or cut-

away effects, some perfectly plain, others with a

dash ot-^eiiiaSBF^W^^Sm^mSS^
'

l

'

hc

coats are all satin or sitfe serge lined* aiidof splendid

finish. The skirts are cut in tnediunj width, with

set-in or folded plaits. An excellent showing at this

one price of $25.00

E* E. WESCOTT
649 Yates Street.McCall's Patterns.

We deliver promptly

SUCH COLORS!

NEW-SHIPMENTorCREPE DE: CEENE JUST IN

The colors are pink, blue, yellow, jcreani, broWn, white, grey,

old rose, Alice hlue, purple, navy, blue,' green and black.

Price per yard— ,T *7':. X. *
s

'

Extra Special Value . i "-.*'*. 75c
1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

'•ffiirrMiifriiii'^ri'i

Phone 286a.

^.•O. Box aoi

m&>mgMmm»» ^ff^mfmim
j»t *».«.

WWW.

Ideal
For
Business
Men

Our Fall stock at footwear !• all. on show now
and we ate particularly pleased with the smart
dressy styles tttioe business wan. They're made
to keep /out the\lamp, too, and. are in fact Just

such shoes as men who care tor both comfor^
and appearance would want to wear.

FBIttES TBOM $7.00 TO $4.QO

PHONE
131

Cor. Government

and Johnson

NEWS OF THE CITY

Wsek'e Clearing*—Local bank clear-

ings for the week ended Tuesday total-

led 14.004.152 compared with *4, 167, 335

for the preceding week.

Exceeding- Speed Limit—In the city

police court yesterday morning, threj

owners of motor cars, Thos. W. Howard,
Howell Payne & Co. and C. M Grunt,

Were each fined twenty dollars by the

police magistrate, owing to the machines
owned by them being found to have ex-

ceeded the speed limit of ten miles an
hour.

Strawberry Vale Cnuroh Dedicated

—

The new Anglican church at Straw-

berry Vale was dedicated on Monday
evening at 7 o'clock by Ven. Arch-
deacon Scrlven, acting bishop's com-
missary. There was a large attend-

ance. The other clergy present were
Kev. Robert Connell and Rev.

Collinson. The Archdeacon P>

and the hymns sung Included

Hundredth.

. atatOft of Queen Vlotorla—The pro-

vincial secretary *yesterday received
from Bon; J. H. Turned a4j*nt-*eneral

.

Of «*>l^02f^|a»^the. -pUns
and models made" by 'the well-known
Irish sculptor.^ Mr. Albert Bruce-Joy,
R.H.A., for the statue of the late

Queen Victoria, which t*. to he erected
by the people of British Columbia on
the lawn of the parliament buildings.

These will be taken up by the cabinet
at once and arrangements for proceed-
ing with the work will be made.

: Caledonian Soclei

annual ajtetttyr
Society dr
gentlemen were ele<

the coming ' year:
G. L. Milne; presli

V. a»A %. *jLSaei—Tr«e *nn,.ti niftt-

ing of the Victoria and Sidney Railway
was held yesterday afternoon in the

local oltlces of the company. The an-

nual reports were submitted and adopt-

ed and the officers for the ensuing year

tlected. The officers are as follows:

president, Mr. A. 11. MoNelll. Van-
couver; Mr. F. Brown. Seattle, vice-

president; and secretary-treasurer Mr.

A. M. Thomas. The meeting was a pri-

vate one.

rAt $oe
^aledonian

»l|owhi»
as officers for

Ion. president, Mr.
Mil, ?. ft

MUSIC IN SCHOOLS

Trustees Approve of Changes in System
Whereby Better Results Are

Expected

Business Men's
unch, 35c

A delicious full course lunch. .11.30 to 2.00 p
;
m.

DOWNSTAIRS AT: 724 YATES

Just above Douglas

n.ixicxi'-i : " 1 1

1

PEOPLE TALK OF
THEIR HOMES

But you should just see these two fi-rnom houses, thoroughly

modern in every detail, on extra large lots, between Oak Bay

aveaUe and WiUoWS, in choicest part of Oak Bay; $750 cash

handles.
PRICES $5,2.";0 AHD 95,500

RrttishColuniliialnvEslinEfllsl,
ft >S _ PHONE 5246^656 VIEW ST. ^
\Wt~--. * —

-

~

Considering
The Cost

There Is nothing: y>\\ ,-iin

have nn the table thst will

afford so much comfort nnrt

satisfaction as pure, rich

coffee, the kind that Jones

sells.

JPnrr Mexican Coffee, groiiirl

as you watch, lb &<><•

Schilling'* Best, In seal Hunt

tins 50c

Our Own Blend, fresh ground,

lb. *«*>

SymlnsTion's Condenee* Coffee,

bottle 45c. and 28c

Hcgai Condensed Coffee, per

tin 2*«

E-eJones
Cor. Cook and North Park Sts.

Phone 711'.

Galvanized
Wash Tubs
Are
The best, becattie they are

rleanly. th«y are light, they are

durahle, they won't rust. they

won't rot, they have no hoops to

set loose, thpy have a place to

attach the wringer, they are made
of heavy galvanized Iron.

IS In. diameter, 8 ',-4 |n. deep, »Oc

20 In. 'Uarrreter, 11 in. deep, $1.00

22 In. diameter. 11 in. deep, 91.98

25 in. diameter, 11 In. deep, $1.00

Galvanized Buckets, 75c to...40o

Wringers, $5.50 to ....$0.00

Clothes Line Pulleys, per pr.. .70«

R. A. Brown & Co.
1301 Douglas St. Phone 3712

A dozen stops from Yates.

firs t vlcB-iii eaiaBut, Mr. atwi l

Jsttuiif$tr'
second vice-president, ]$$' AA'T. Akin*;
treasurer, M*v Jamea; 5%W; secretary,

K
Mr. P. ^. Onnistofjf>lf^|!Jtv the Rev.
°r- CanjpJsftj/'lbhyir

|

financial tfMSfatsvry;

The data of the a^^:'|tIptt».^.l>ii$-.D<»wt
fixed for the evening of Friday, Novem-
ber 19, at the Empress hold. Af

Board of Trade—The quarterly gen-

eral meeting of the board of trade will

toe held this afternoon at 3 p.m. when
following subjects will he under
usBlon: Sealing, on the reports of

the committee in respect to claims for
compensation by owners Of ' schooners
put out. of business; Panama Canal, .on

the request for the views of the board
in regard to the proposed dues; pilot-

age, on the report of the committee
upon' charges at this port; shipbuild-
ing, on the proposed memorial to the
Dominion government to assist ship-

building in Canada; and by-laws to be
amended.

Appoint Delegates—It was expected
that the Victoria Conservatives would
have appointed their delegates this

week to attend the provincial conven-
tion which takes place at Revelstoke
shortly, but owing to the stress of ;

work In connection with the banquet
to -the premier It was found lmposslbls
to get ahead with that business. Next
week, however, this task will he un*
4ttt^e|j*

t^0te ward meetings will

doiii|ijitqia' on Tuesdpj^,;,aj»
i

\ continue

throughout the week until the dete-

gates tkrvH^^^'ifl|^ti.^^k>Yi ward
elects eight men, and as there are flve

wards "in ithe city the delegation will

consist of forty.

Discuss Hospital Bylaw—With a view
of discussing with MayoY Beckwith the
recent suggestion of the board of di-

rectors of th# 'imR$P^Uee Hospital
that a bylaw to authorize the expendi-
ture of $200,000' as the city's contribu-
tion towards the fund being raised for
the erection and equipment of an uprto-
date hospital commensurate -with the
requirements of the city, a meeting of
the hospital board will be held tomor-
row afternoon at which the mayor ha»
J/>en requested to attend, when the mat-
ter will be fully considered. The hos-
pital directors are anxious to have the
bylaw submitted at as early a date as
possible, but members of the city coun-
cil, incline to the belief that it should
be submitted on the date. of the annual
election, when the best expression of
public opinion could be secured.

Surface Experiment—Esquimau road,

between certain points, was recently

experimented upon by the company ad-
vertising "tarvia" as a surface mater-
ial, and while it is still too early to

pass judgment on the effect of the ma-
terial It is generally conceded that first

Impressions are favorable. Tarvia Is

reputed to effectually lay the dust, and
it was with a view to proving its rep-

utation to the provincial government
that the experiment was undertaken.

The stretches of ESffqutimtlt road that

have been treat.d in ihls way are be-

tween Fraser street and Lampson
street and between "Head street and
the city limits. The provincial gov-
ernment is considering the use of this

ainl other materials for several of the

Island highways, and doubtless the
efficiency of the tarvia on the Esqul-
nuilt road will Kive the public works
department the neoeasary information

regarding it.

Ma.v Build Factory—With n view to

pleanlnR Information regarding the pros-

lifrtR nf Invading tills and othnr western

Canadian cities With Kngllsh motor cars

, uS
§im <\v.-ies .of a recogn't»e<| isAke, Mr. s. k.

'jTarrtvvlrk. »h., H n-Mni VS SgitH for on«

or the leading eompsnies w -Treat Britain,

has been here for several days, and on the

occasion of hin departure yesterday for

Vancouver and Other mainland 'ontreR. he

atated thai while lie could not announce

what the result of his Investigation would

he. he was personally greatly Impressed

with the field presented. As an expert In

motor cars he believed the t In a rlty like

Victoria an English rsr would be able to

compete very well against American com-

petitors. Of course ttwre was the question

or the tariff to be considered. but he

pointed out that the majority of the ^srs

In use are American cars, and that the

duty upon them was about 33 per oenl as

agflnst 22 or 23 preferential duty agslast

British cars. Mr. Kardwick suggested that

If the Ilrm he represented came to the con-

clusion that the Held offered them a good

enough opportunity for the eKerclse of their

enterprise they would come here and estab-

lish a workshop and build their cars on

the spot. However, he wu not In a

position to make any definite statement as

to their Intentions, but he said that his

report to them would be most favorable In
,

the dlre«-tleu indicated.

Recommendations for the Improve-

ment of the present method of teach-

ing singing In the city's publly schools

were submitted by the committee of the

board • appointed for that purpose,

Trustee Jay end Superintendent Paul,

at last night's meeting of the bos

school , trustees. The rofefft' '''ff^-

adopted. It set forth that osarnrul- In-

vestigation had been made of ^ia
methods how followed by Mr. Pollard,

supervisor of music In the "schools, and
It was found thai he has paid due at-

tention to voice culture and class sing-

ing with good results as is shown by
the report of the gentlemen who have
examined the schools for the past two
years tor the purpose of awarding, the

llent.-governor's shields. Also that Mr.
Pollard has not neglected the' teaching
of note' singing, using the modulator,

blackboard and hand signs: The report

sets forth that Mr- Pollard has done >

all that can at present be attempted as
his time permits no further effort In

the direction of the development of

musical power and. the results have
b»#m wonderfully goo? considering all

the difficulties. In view of this inves-

tigation the committee suggested an
Increase In* Mr. Pollard's salary to $120
a month and further submitted the

stead of the fifteen or twenty minutes
per week to each class the teachers
shall, as far as possible, give lessons
to their respective classes and Mr.
Pollard meet them, . al their OWII
schools, once every two weeks at the
close of the afternoon session, and give
them such instruction as will enable
them to give daily lessons; that Mr.
Pollard, as supervisor, inspect the in-

structlon of each "class, giving special
attention to the work of weak teachers
and taking a class himself when he
thinks a model lesson would be help-
ful or giving instruction himself
where he thinks the teachers incompe-
tent to deal with the subject of music
and from time to time take the whole
school together if arrangements as to
time can be made with the principal.
Trustee Riddell, while hot objecting

to an increase in the salary of the su-
pervisor maintained that the time is
coming, with the Increase in the school
population, when a specially trained
teacher will be required fur the work.
He did not think Mr. Pollard was so
specially trained and he Is; not a cer-
tificated teacher as he should be.

Trustee Mrs. Jenkins could see no
reason for insisting upon a certt flea ted
teacher for music instructor and flrrqp-
tee Jay declared that in his opinion Mr.
Kssjiard had not been given a. fair
chance under the system in vogue. A*
the schools have increased, so had Mr.
Pollard's dim.culties; as he had had in-
sufficient time at his disposal. More
uniform methods as suggested by the
report would improve, matters, though
It might be later necessary to engage
qualified assistants.

Trustee Riddell doubted if, under the
proposed new methods, Mr. Pollard
would be able to secure the co-opera-
tloh of many of the teachers.

SAMPLES SHOW QUALITY

Analyses of Milk Vended In City Dar-
ing September Generally Satis-

factory

Further analysis made by the City's

analyst, Mr. Birch, of samples of milk
vended in the city during September
h:iva been reported to the city medi-
cal health officer, Dr. G. A. B. Mall

With one or two exceptions, all the

samples taken mora than complied
with the Dominion regulations, which
fix a minimum ui 3.25 per cent of bat-

tor fat and 8.50 per cent of solids not

fat, a total of 11.75 solids. The
names of the vendors and the result

of the analysis of the samples . taken

are given below.
Solids
Not

Fat. Kat. Total. Water.
C. B. King 3.47 8.62 12.08 87.91

Jos. Rogers 5.15 9.58 14.78

D. Blythe . .... 4.60 9.10V 18.60

J. Oandy .....4.48 8.08 12.46

p^irtpi't'^i J.
4J>J4. £<J|

13.68

9.17

85.27

86.40

87.64
86.87
86.36

i*.oi
14.16

iMt
14.03
12.10

87.88
86,99
86.84
86.63
S<5.»7

87.90

^. .;',->* .'•,.. . 4.4-7

Northwestern
Creamery S. 80 I.jW

Buchan Singh 4.07 8.94

Sims Bros. ........ 4.96 9.20

Oeo. Rogers ....... 4iSI 9.1* -

Day & Roberts . ... 4.55 9.48

Royal Dairy ....... 4.80 7.80

Vasllatos, Govern-
mint St. 8.19 7.66 10.86 89.16

Owing to the fact that the Domin-
ion government has not yet met the

wishes of the city by appointing the

city analyst as a competent analyst

under the faderal Pure Foods Act to

make analysis on which prosecutions

can be brought, the city has not been

able to take any action against ven-

dors of milk which does not come up

to the required standard. Dr. Fagan

is, as yet, the only analyst recognized

by the Dominion government, and as

he Is absent In the old cbuntry, no

analysis suHietent for the pwpoaes of

basing a prosectitlOn thereon can be

secured.
Recently the city urged upon the

government the necessity of investing
recommendations*

—

Tjftat In- {Se clty~a~aalyBl w1tlr~tlte~ necessary
fteen or twentv mii 'authority to make such analysis, but

so far no reply has been receive^ from

Ottawa. —

SOCIAL AND
Mrs. Plgott is staying.;**' ^toe* Alexah-

dtaiCiab for the. winter months.
Mr. Allan Dore, of England,\is at the

Empress. ... .

'

Mrs. Peterson will receive at Govern-

ment House this afternoon.

Mr. Miles B. Innes, of St. John, N. B„
is a guest at the Empress.,

Mrs. Maurice Cane will be at home
at Coldharbor road, Oak Bay Junction,

on the 1st and 3rd Thursdays of each

month.
Mrs. Katherine K. Damon, whose

patriotic addresses to the children and
to several of the women's societies In

mh were greatly appreciated, i.s

returning to England on Thursday.

Mrs. Damon leaves many friends bc-

htnd who will welcome her on her re-

turn. Her visit, the talented lady

Hays, bus been greatly enjoyed, ami

she speaks of Victoria as a city which

ehchants every visitor With its great

natural beauty and delightful climate.

Mrs. Sydney Child, Slmcoe street,

gave a successful linen and handker-

chief shower last Friday evening In

honor of Miss Blossom PhWCett, whose

marriage took place yesterday. About

tWettty-fOUT guests were present and

the guest of honor received many good

wishes. The supper table was decor-

ated with yellow rihbon and

Chrysanthemums, and the handker-

chiefs were wrapped in paper and tied

to the chandelier with yellow ribbon,

Upon the latter being pulled l.y MlSB

S-..,., 1. the paper pave Way and the

dainty pift? deenulcd in a snowy

shower
A very happy event took place on

Tuesday, October 8. hi 8 p, in., in the

First Baptist church, Vaneouver, when

lev l<r. A. I''. 1'erry united in msr-

riSgfi Mary Florence, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Fraser, of Revelstoke,

IV ('. and Pr. Charles Musgrave. Mac-

Naugfcton, son of Mrs. R. *W. Ward,

formerly of Victoria. ine bride was

Klven away by her intuer and wore a

brown traveling suit with velvet list,

trimmed with plumes. Dr. Thompson

nssisted the groom, while Miss Sadie

Cherry, of Victoria, acted as brides-

maid. After the ceremony the bridal

party, which included only relatives

and a few intimate friends, returned to

the home of Mrs. Ward, Salisbury

Court, where luncheon was served, after

which Dr. and Mrs. MacNanghton left

on the Victoria boat for a two weeks'

trip to the coast cities. On their re-

turn they will reside In Vancouver, at

Suite 2, 2431 Vine street. Many hand-

some presents showed tl.e. esteem in

which the young couple arc held by

their friends.

^OBITUARY NOTICES

Oaunt-i-The funeral services of the

late Mr. John Gaunt were held yester-

,

day at 2.30 o'clock from the undertaking

parlors of Ha«ne * Thomson. Rev. Mr.

Thorpe officiating.' There were a num-

ber of friends of the deceased present

and many beautiful flowers covered the

casket The interment was in Boss:

Bay and the following gentlemen acted

as pallbearers: Messrs. A, Allison, J. C.

Wright, H. W. Driver and Mr. Few.

Fullerton-rThe funeral of the late

Mrs. Fullerton 'took place yesterday

afternoon from the family residence,

1016 Cralgflower road. Rev. Dr. Scott

officiating, assisted by Rev. George

Dean. There was a large attendance of

the friends of the deceased and many
beautiful floral trlbutee covered the

bier. The pallbearers were Messrs. A. J.

Hewson, O. H. Montelth, H. Slddall. A.

. MlChol, Cept. Q. W. Gldley and A. J.

McKenzie.

Rusta—The funeral of the late Mr.
Andrew Rusta will take place today at

2.30 p. m. from the B. C. Funeral par-
lors, 784 Broughton street, Under the

auspices of Victoria Columbia Lodge
No. 1, A. >V 4* A. M.,- Who Will con-

duct the services both at the chapel
and at the graveside. Members of the

I. O.. O. F. and K. P. will also attend
In a body.

Hallam—A sad drowning event
occurred on Monday, September 30, at
Parvella, Alta., when the four-year-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hallam
fell Into the creek near the house, and
was drowned. The little lad had only
Just returned home after spending the
summer in Victoria with his mother at
the residence of her father, Rev; Canon
Cowley; Foul Bay road, and her friends
here will heartily sympathize with her
in her sad bereavement.

Seibe—The death occurred in the

city yesterday afternoon of Mrs. Annie
Louisa Selbe, wife of Mr. Walter
Selbe. The deceased Is also survived
by two sons, employees of the Empress
Hotel. The funeral will take place to-

morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock from
the residence' of Mrs. Hearn, Foul Bay
road, to Ross Bay cemetery.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BORN.
VAIO—Mrs. Brook Valo, of a daughter, on
Sunday afternoon.

WED.
RUSTA—On the 7th Inst., at the family

1 esldeiK . 61; :i 1 ir»\ Id si 1
•••'1. \ hi. win. An

drew Kusta, aged tit years, a native of
Christian:-, N'nrway.
The funeral will take place on Thursday

afternoon, at 2.30 o'clock, from U
of the B. C. Funeral Co., 734 Broughton

where service will bo held. Inter-
ment In Ross Bay Getneter] Friends

UM accept this Intimation.

FUNERAL NOTICE
Members of Victoria Columbia Lodge, No.

1, A. F. & A. It , B. C It., are requested
to meet at the Masonic Temple, fflguard
street, on Thursday, the loth Oct., 18,12, al

3 P.m. sharp, for the purpose of attending
ilw riiji'i.u el our late Brother Andrew
Rusta.
Member* of lister lodges in ,good stand-

ing are Invited to be present. '

ns order << ihe w, M.
A. ST. OKI HICK FLINT,

;

,
^ Secy.

Funeral Notice

The officer* and brothers of Domin-
ion bodge No. 4, I. i). 0. V'., :ir- pi

-

quested to attend the funeral of mir

late Bro. Rusta, Thursday, October 10.

Meet at I.
I

'. 0. P. iiali 2.18 .-^iiarp.

A. J. CLKARKY, X. G.

K. of P. iunerai Notice

The officers and members of Victoria

LodR<\ No. 17, are reguesti £ to assem-

ble at the CaaUfl Hall, Cornel Pandora

and Douglas streetn 011 Thursday, Oc-

tober 10th, at 1.30 p. ni.. for the purpose

of nttcndlnir t •• funeral of our late

brother, Andr w Rusta.

Members of Far WrRt Lodge No. 1

and visiting brothers are respectfully In-

vited to ntt>nd. By order.

K. C. KAUFMAN.
K. R. S.

O. FICKER1NG.
c. c.

Fits Right Into the

Family Circle

It is reallv remarkable
how quickly 'the COLUM-
BIA GRAPHOPl-IONE be-

comes "one of the family."

Two days after one enters

a home for the first time

every member of the family,

From baby to grandfather,

wonders how this splendid,

almost human, companion
could have been left out so

long.

And, indeed, it is to be

wondered at that families
,w 1.aw no COLUMBIA
can go on missing the great

pleasure and educational

profit of its presence. It

cannot be on the {score of

expense, because ., it. costs

little or 4*o*hing fco keep a-

COLUMBIA uo^ and 4he
low prices and^tefea^easy
"terms that we^awsW on; all

styles of these machines
makts the huyingof them ft

small matter.

You cannot make the acquaintance of the Columbia, under

better auspices jthan by ordering^ one of Jhe new cabinet

models, as shown in the illustration^ Oct this fine Grafonola

now and enjoy this winter as you never enjoyed a winter.

This machine is a masterpiece, has all of the big features of a

$250 Grafonola, is finished in oak or mahogany, has large

sound chambers, ensuring r^ch, full tone; double spring motor

and latest and best reproducer and record album compart-

ment for 60 double-disc records.

Our Price Only $65
On Terms as Low as $1 a Week

See This Great Grafonola Today

Western Canada's Largest Music House
1231 Government Street + + + Victoria. B.C.

WANTED
Building site in Oak
Bay—three or more
lots- must be (joom

Open eve aca , E>al

Real Estate and Financial Brokers

1204 Government Street. Phone 862

Glassware That Will Lend Attrac-

tiveness to Your Dining Table
At prices easily within your reach

Heavy White Cups and Saucers, per dozen $1.00
Thin Porcelain Tea Cups and Saucers, per dozen $1.00
Tea Plates (5 inch |

with gold hand, per dozen 90«£

Pretty China Cream Jugs, special price 10<
Glass Sugar Bowls, special' price 15£
6-piece Decorated Glass Table Sets -50t£

Our prices on coal and wood heaters arc low. Convince

yourself of this fact by seeing them and their prices.

HALLIDAY, CLYDE & CO,
STOVES, R.ANGKS, HARDWARE, ETC.

558 Johnson Street Fhon* 888

Offices to Let in Royal Bank Chambers
Singly or en suite. Splendid light. Especially suitable for

surveyors, architects, or solicitors. Apply to the Manager,

The Royal Hank of Canada, Government St., City.

IT SATISFIES Millions of People
WORTH YOUR WHILE TO TEST TT

LIPTON'S TEM
QOES FARTHEST FOR THE MONEY
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Lime Bay
Lime Bay

To Those "In the Know
We have the Exclusive Selling of Lot 22 Mary Street

Mi'tfVt'-'.'"-*:-.-.' >,'
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Patric
Phone 2556

Inquire of -1: .

TO
Gftftl

Nuptials of Miss Myra L, Faw-

cett and Mr, Walter C, Shi-

ner Are Celebrated at Ding-

ley Dell

for Seattle, the bride traveling In navy

blue with a larRe bin*; picture hat,

trimmed with a band of oriental em-

broidery and a biu<-it aigrette. They

will take up their residence at
r>"'?

Ic.ivnl Alexandra Ap/i rt mentH, Bute

Htreet, V'unniuvpr. Moth received nu-

merous handsome presents, xi.e groom
gave the bride a sold wrist watch, to

the hrldesiiuilds gold and Jade brooch.

-

to the tlower «.'lrl ;i pear] neckline, and

to live best man gold cuff links.

OBJECTS TO THREATS

CROP COMPETITIONS

Department of AfTlonlVure Draw* At-

tention of Fitrntri to Conditions

A very pretty and Interesting wed-

ding was splemnized yesterday after-

noon at Dlrigley Dell, the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Edgar Fawcett, at the Gorge.

•isfifi!^
1^1^ (Blossom) lH*iwna lh« tSrifl* at

Mr. Walter Charles Shiner, R. M, 8.

Empress pf Japan. Rev. ¥. W.; Glad-

stone Officiated. TPhe brMe, who wa«

School Board's Chairman Promptly Calls

Trades and Labor Council Deputa-
tion to Order

When Mr. Phil K. Smith, member of

a deputation from the Trades and Labor

Council Vbioh waited upon the school

board last evening, relative to the re-

cent contract for painting of the
: :|M

tcrlor of the South i'ark achaol. *>U

tempted to* warn the trustees that If

th- board continued to pursue » policy

of calling for' contract*, of certain speci-

fications
c
aod permitting of 'chancer 'In;

Mr. \V. K. Scott, deputy minister of

agriculture, fl*sires thai the attention

<if the farmers at the p'rovlnce may be

Boiled to the following notice In con-

nection with the (field Crop competi-

tions for next year, in order that the

necessary preparations of th 9 hind may
i,,. inoludod m their progrenwne of work

this fall. The n suits of this year's

competition will be announced within

tlie next few days.

The system of field crop competitions

Inaugurated this year and successfully

organised by several Farmers' Insti-.

tutcs in British Columbia (under the

guidance of the provincial and Domin-
ion departments in co-operation), will

be conducted on practically the same
basis in 1913.

The rath HKKB

avoidably, those competitions were an-

nounced last spring, no doubt prevent-

ed many institutes from participating,

.t»U$ twenty competitions, some not yet

A WORD ABOUT OUR

NEW FALL UNDERWEAR
Proper I'mlerwear has a

very important bearing

upon a man's comfort and

his health, nal too heavj

ami no! too light, but just

the correct weight and

quality to suit his particular

needs. Wc have opened a

new shipment for the fell

selling, which includes such

manufacturers as Stanfields^,

Cooper & Koe, Wolsey,
Turribull and many others.

e following are a few of

the lines which are nowjselJ^
ing- rapidly:

S T A kw&tt&$fcW'&
Per

.

m

^Improvement Taxes

We have for sale sortie very nice

lots, 60 x 125, in "Highwood" (the

I^jhfi*»5fcdfge- Gillespie), on
corner of Moss and Rockland.

These lots will have a frontage on a

private avenue. The avenue will

be asph^lled; sewer ah<i water laid

on. TlMe implements -will be
fully paid for and the owie^ wUl
have no ''ifltjijtep!^^

Ttite is 4he last chance to get a

high-class residential site in this

beautiful subdivision. For further

particulars, see
ii>ft*jw.itH"»%Tf. .'- -^-v;

Gillespie, Hart &Tcwid, Ltd
Lahgley Street

mliiililVi — - ti i

weights. Per garment,
•'- -$1.35to vi- • '- • • $2.25
eOOPBfr^ RQE, P

pure
,"' wool" Per^garment, $.1,35.

to .............. . «p4.ot)

WOLSEY, pure wool. Per garment, $2,00 to . . . .$4.25

A COMPLETE LINE OF UNION SUITS ARE ALWAYS
CARRIED IN STOCK

**£

You Cart See It in the Wnidowe of the Red Arrow Store

J. N> HARVEY, LTD.
614 YaWst!,' Victoria, also 127 Hastings St, W<, Vancouver

LOOK FOR RED ARROW SIGN

M 1 1 11 I « V I! 11 I Vl i| | i

.
I

fa t *. hUh'I.ih i 11 1
r j- «.

1—-i-

Fh)nes28

88, 1761*^CHANCE

—

—

SACRIFICE SALE
. Owner needs the money
and has authorized us to

offer for a few;)da?sjj^
four fine big lots, 40 x ip2,

on Shelbourne, Street, Just'

north of Lansdowne rba<^

at

$800 EACH
To be sold en bloc. This is

a positive snap, being $150
under the market. Liberal

terms.

Lipscombe & Taylor

514 Sayward I'.uilding

.m

XV$. i

'

MISS EVA HART
Of London; England.

EIHIBITIONEE B. C. M. SOLOIST.
L<essons In singing anrl voice

prorlilftlnn.

Studio: 510 Osweffo Street. Tel. Ii 4007.

Overcoats
For ages of 9 to 17 years.

Made up in heavy/ tweeds,
in shades of browtt, tsm and
grey, reversible collar but-

toning to neck. Some have
belt and patchvpocbiets.

Price $14.50 down to $6

Sam Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist

736 Yates St. Opp. Gordon's

Kiven away by ber father, who is one

of the best known anions the old timers

in thf» province, looked cbarmtajrty

pretty in Ivory duchess satin, em-

broidered in silk and pearls wltn wWcfc

She wore. Jh embroidered tulle veil

and orahgar blossoms r&9A ;.' carried a

shower b^quet of white rosea and car-

nations. 8b« was atjwndsfl, by .,
Iim

sisters, the tilsses Olive and Bessie

Faweett. Tbe formur mora pale pink

crepe do chine with an overdress of

silver and mauve spangled • chiffon,

and the. --liatMar^' f^^''''M»#:/Wi**
,

<l**M»'**io

,#$£ a cseam net ybjte, short slepves

edged with lace and effective touches, of

pink. They carried bouquets' pt i>ale

pink carnations. Little Mlsa Bloseom

Barrett made a sweet little flower girl

in pale blue marciuteette, carrying a

basket 6t ehry•inthemuma. Mr; ft'ank

Bird, of Vancouver, acted as best man.

Only the relattyea and a few intimate

friends witnessed the ceremony, which

was Ddrfromed In the bay window of

tic drawiiigroom beneath an arch nml

bell of ivy and white flowers, the rest

of the room being decorated In pink

and white. Mrs. Stepneii Morris played

the Wedding March and at the close of

the ceremony the bridal party repaired

to the dlnlngroom, which was decor-

ated entirely in white flowers, where
refreshments were served and Mr. and

Mrs. Shiner received the congratula-

tions of thft guests. The bride also

cut the beautiful wedding cake, which

was a present to the groom from the

stewards on the •v.*.?ress of Japan.

The happy pair left on the 4.30 boat

// you get it at PLIMLE Y'S It's all ri$ht

A CYCLE AT
$35

WELDLESS STEEL
TUBING,

FOUR COATS ENAMEL,
STEEL RIMS,
FREE WHEEL,

TWO RIM BRAKES,
ALL ACCESSORIES

Is not always worth the money, indeed is

not always worth buying at any price. With^

the "KIRMER-ARROW" it is different.

Even at this low price it is B cycle of real

merit or we wouldn't l>e selling it. Of good

materials, well finished, it has given real

satisfaction to thousands of users Made in Coventry, Eng-

land—the home of reliable cycles. For $35 you can have

cycling satisfaction by buying

The "Kirmer-Arrow" Cycle

$1500 CAR TO BE GIVEN AWAY
On August 15, [913, wc shall give away an Overland 5-passcnger Auto. Every time

you spend $10 in cash at Plimley's you are entitled to a coupon which will participate in the

drawing. Coupons with everything except automobiles and motor cycles.

7M Vate* at.

Phone sail. THOS. PLIMLEY 7I7-TS5 Johnaon St.

Phone SOT.

1 'fy^flKBr 7'
""

,
such,£pe|Jtil#|tlons, and then when the

fact of Inferior work being done, .la

called to, his attention, to order pay-

ment tor such work, the
;
worklngmen,

many of them ratepayers,, might refuse

to ydte In favor of money bylaws for

school purposes, he was promptly lnter-

rupted by Trustee Jay,, chairman of the

board. Mr. Jay- made It clear that while

the board ' was. quite ready to hear of

any complaint that the Trades and

Labor council might make it, did not

propose to listen to tWriatu. There was
no reason why, If the ratepayers were
not satisfied wltii any action of the

board, they should not express their dis-

satlsfae tlon by .voting as , they <*aw; fit.

Some time .ago the al*g^<fi|Ut)*e of

the contractor on the painting work was
brought to the attention of the board

* by a deputation from the Trades and

Labor Council which submitted sample-!

of the paint used, as evld.-nct that tlio

specifications as to the Ingredients

used had not been lived up to. After

the board had bean assured by certifi-

cate, of Its clerk of works that the Job

had been satisfactorily done, the con-

tract price was paid. It was in regard

to this action by the board that the

deputation of the Trades and Labor
Council waited upon the board last

night.

Mr. Smith stated that samples of the

in. 1 t.-rl.-i Is 11 -•••! had been ana < ' '/.ed and

found not to contalri the requisite per*

oentage <if white bud. it was not fair

to other contractors of the city that the

specifications . on which tenders were

called, should be altered after the con-

trail was let, and such a practice would
not be approved by the worklngmen,
many ut whom are ratepayers and who
would refuse to approve of money In-

laws submitted by the board to the rate

payers It such a policy wore followed,

1 in, or Kne painters employed on the

South Park school contract, eiitltdzed

Mr. Fatrey, the board's clerk Ot works,

declaring he Is not a praetleal painter

and therefore not competent tn certify

whether a painting Job has been properly

carried put as regards the mixing of the

paint.

Mr. Kairey pointed out that part or

the painting work was of such a color

that the percentage of white lead re-

quired by the .specifications would not

have resulted In the color desired. The
wall color could carry the necessary

percentage' as stipulated. and the

samples he had taken of the materials

were very fair samples and would have
satisfied any fair-minded man.

Trustee .lay stated that the board had

had to rely upon Its clerk of works.

There was absolutely no desire to get

anything but the best quality of work,

but In view of the fact that the con-

tractor has been paid, he did not see

what the board could do. However,
upon suggestion of Mr. Smith, he was
willing that samples left with the board

at the time of the first proteet by the

Trades and Labor Council, should be

analysed and the results could be com-
pared with the analysis made by the

samples Investigated by the Trades and
Labor Council.

This will be done, the deputation ex-

pressing Its satUfaotkm wltkt this sug-

gestIon.

completed, were organized In various

parts of the province.

It might at first appear that the ben-

efits, derived from these contests,

while substantial and perhaps lasting,

are yet of local value only. On real-

izing, however, that even during this,

the first season, two hundred and sixty

farmers scattered over British Coliim-

•bla have been striving to reach the

best results, each with a certain ' crop,

there can be obtained some Idea of the

future magnitude of this work and of

the valuable addition and stimulus here

presented to educational efforts In ag-

riculture throughout this province.

-. .Competitions'. In ' 19.13 will be. organ-

ized and. conducted as heretofore wlUt
any one or any two (but not more.
than two) kinds of the following crop:;

and areas for each exhibit:

Oats 2 acres

Barley ...... 2 acres
Wheat 2 acres

Peas ... .... 1 acre

Potatoes Vi acre

Turnips Vi acre

M.angcls % acre

field carrots Vi acre

Fodder corn •. 1 acre
Kale, thousond headed, ^ acre
Alfalfa '.'..

. . 1 acre

Red Clover . . 2 acres

It is expected that a great many In-

stitutes will make entry next year, and
at this moment numbers of farmer;-,

are commencing the necessary fall

treatment Of plots of land pv-pamU

v

to 1 good start in the competl tions of

the spring.

To Preserve Presents Itself With the Advent of

FRESH QUINCES, which make such delicious jelly. Our

price today, 3 lbs. for. ...... . . . . . . . .... ... ... .'.'.
. . . .25^

FRESH CITRON, per pound... .40f7

FRESH HUCKLEBERRIES, 2 lbs. for. ... ........... .25^

CRAB APPLES, per box. >. ..'. ... .-. .'.$1.50

WHITE CLOVER LEAF BUTTER, pound. . . . 35^
NEW ZEALAND BUTTER, pound... ... 40^

= 'WEST-END'=
GROCERY CO , LTD.

CORNER BROUGHTON AND.,GOVERNMENT STS.

Y.M.C.A. Night School
COMMERCIAL, TECHNICAL, ELEMENTARY AND

BOYS' CLASSES

Opening Date Changed to October 21, 1912
See Educational Director

Blanchard and View Streets Phone 2980

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

County Court—Lampman, Co. .1.

SpnMt v. Clarke.—This was an action

to recover damages for Injuries sus-

tained by the p'alntlff.

The plaintiff was driving with others
In a l>UK«.v at Strawberry Vale, and
th> defendant, overtaking them with an
nuto and attempting to pass on a>niir-

row road, ran into the buggy, causing
the plaintiff to be thrown out and her

hip dislocated.

Judgment was given for the plaintiff

for $350 and costs.

Mr. Thornton Pell for plaintiff; 'Mr.

Hull for defendant.

The silken touch and durability of

the "Koh-1-noor" Pencil will come as a

revelation to you. Try a "Koh-1-noor"

today. All high class dealers supply. •

Balmoral Hotel, corner. Douglas and

Fort streets, (convenient to every-

thing), Victoria's Ideal hotel, newly
renovated throughout Telephone In

•very room. Special accommodations
for families at moderate terms. *

CORRIG COLLEGE
B«tM Hill rssfc. Victoria. B. a

Select Hlali-Orede Day and Boarding
Collage for beys of 1 to 1* years. Refine-
ments of well-appointed gentlemen's home
In lovely Beacon Hill Park. Number limit-

ed. Outdoor aporta. Prepared for Builnera
Ufa or Professional Examinations. Pace
Inclusive and etrlctlr moderate. Seven
vacancies. Autumn term. Sept. trd.

rriaetawl. J. W. CHUBCH. HA,

l'*:
:* <
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University School for Boys
Mount Toimle Victoria, B. O.

Warden, R. V. Harvey, M.A. Headmaster, J. C. Barnacle, Esq. Xmaa
term begins September 11 For Prospectus apply to The Bursar.

NOVELTIES
*For the dinner tahle: Soufflets—Rose, Swan, Euclairs, Filbert,

etc. Wit It menu and place cards to match. These goods are

the latest from London, and are very neat.

CLAY'S, Bakers and Confectioners
619 Fort Street Telephone 101

Ladies
LET IS MAKE YOUR

XKKT SUIT

Ah Hoy
Ladle*' aad Oenta' Tailor.

1428 Government St.,

Beauty andWear
Knhres- hrk$. spool

of exclusive design 1

•rearinflqua/ffyarti

Knhres- forks, spoon, «fc,

of exclusive design and ffnt

M ROGERS BROS:

This mark on slher pfata It

guide to qoal/fy recognized ei

rhere as fhe worM's staBd

0e*| tee Mb, dltses, 1

MCRIDCN BRITACO.
solo ar lsaoimsnuuM

"Silpsr Tlate that W*ar»m
~

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST
m—*mi
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B! ramus
Frisco Writer Says Australians

Are Wonderfully Good in

Open Play

—

Visitors Start

North on Nov, M
The Australian Rushy fifteen, which

will play here some time In December,

are being treated like' lords in Califor-

nia. HJvery evening, If they are not

traveling, tl.-ey are the honored guests
nt some manner of an entertainment.

The afternoons, if possible, they devote
to practice.

The Australian* 6wjir''Bcored one vic-

tory since landing in America, defeat-
ing the Barbarians ** San Franbiaen
by a. scorcuof S* to 8* D©uglaa Srakinv,

of the San Francisco Examiner, says
with regard to the form shown by the

. visitors: "It would oe hardly fair to

take the fame as a basis for passing
judgment on the play of the men from
over the seas. Several circumstances
militated against the visitors.

"They were playing on a dirt field,

something to which they are unaccus-
tomed, and they complained that the
dust, which rose in clouds every time
there was a scrum or a ruck, bothered

* the players. Then again it was the first

' time tha Australians had played to-

jrether as a team and besides they were
only two days ashore from a 28-day
voyage,

,
Visitors Way Pretty Game

--—

"

Bat lit spite of these -drawbacks -the
visitors played a pretty game of foot-
ball. The following up of the ball, the
accuracy of the passing agtd the cHjh/ee

way In «ri«ahjUiey used^el* Heit wfiea1

,

the ball was in the locfae. '**•**' the *ut-
w

standing features of their play. In the
early part of the game they beat the
Barbarians on the line-outs and in

hooking the ball in the scrum, but to-

ward the end of the game the 'same
team was holding. Its. own in theae de-
partments.

"As an exhibition of Rugby the game
was. worth while, and it Is seldom that
we have a chance to see so 'much open
Play. •

jglSfiTwo of the tries maue by the visit-

ors were the result of quick thinking
«nd clever work. These two stand out
as the best of the lot, because tha
plays were unusual ones and are sel-

dom Keen here.

Big Tom Opens the Way
_

"nig Tom Richards, whose height en-
abled him- to get the ball in many a
line-out, was the man who opened the
•way for the second score made by the
visitors. ' He caught the ball in a
throw-in from touch, turned his. back
to the opposing side and punted the
ball uvf i h)s head. Wylie dashed detjjyn

t.n- field, caught the hall im th*~ -^Hy';

and slung It out to rj»irg«, yto^spin

.

racing along cfosfe !»-,»•.. «>ith}jlle.
•m» quickness of the 'manoeuvre
caught the Barbs off their guard - and
George had no trouble in going overf'oi'
the try. .

•"•"*-

§|fl*
feB «"»d Carroll did a line hit of

team work when the former scored the
first try of the second half. As a wind-
up to a clover passing run Jones passcJ
the hall out to Carroll and the Austra-
lian speedster dashed 'cf the corner
flag. Incell want after Carroll and
11 i le i fine tu.'K'c, hit 'just before the
L'.irbarian fullbacn'i bou'1 came In, con-
tact with Carroll the Australian snap-
ped the bnll in from '.'cse to the side

line to Jones, who was bacMn^eHK'
and Joncsy Just romped over the.'l^ppU

line."

Known As Waratahs
- Another 'Frisco writer, describing the

arrival of the men from the land .of

the southern cross, says: "Twenty-five
husky athletes, re] ng the pick of

tiir Australian Rugby football fields,

stepped off the boat ready to defend
the honor of their country aHd tlieir

lit 1<- of Rugby champions of the

world against all Pacific ('oast ut»l-

versify and eluh teams. The huskies
came down (lie v..uu way, Pifh with a

pipe set h ;twee:i .taws that Bh

strength and determination. Each wore
his tsonntry'i n — the national

flower of Australia, tue warntah— and
during i hell taj In this country the;
will be known as the Australian
Waratahs to distinguish them from the

Wallabies."

Excel in Othor Sports

> ii ag footballers, many of

the t'.iin exool In other branches of

Bport Sulmmrrs are numerous, in-

rludlng \V. \V. Hill, secretary Of the

Australian Bwlramlng union, who, for

some years, was Miptain of t'jte .New
South Wall champion water polo

His brother, ': B, Hill, la another
opsi oi si litji md 1 1 Ps rgn, A.

waiuc)-. \v. \\ii taon, m. Fraser, Jim
darken md i

' 1

1

i i also es

Im aquatics, Jim darken Is known
throughout Australia as the Coogee
!.. irh hero, on at oounl " :

" ha vlng

the live* of several people ''r.»m drown-

ing * hits, thev n "i •' surf b
I

Accompanying tire team are several

tors, Including w. w. rllll, seen

lury Of tii>' New Smith Wales ftugbj

i
nion. inn is a noted i

.
i. ' .

.
i i.i •

terday consented to, handle U

In the opening; game of the » riei >"•-

iivitii the Waratahs and the Barbarians

at St tgnatlus stadium tomorrow,

a. w Graham is on of the orl n i

intcrnn tinnal Austialian players, 'Way
tuick in isxj h'e represented hia state

in tl.e jrames again/si >"v\ Zealand, John
Maniiiuie is still another Etngbj expert

with them, and John Messenger also is

nlong.

Australians' rixtnres

The Australians win leave for Van-

couver on .November 17. They plnv

Stanford Varsity on Saturday. October

i l', and the following Wednesday] the

'P'risco Olympic club Saturday, Octobsr

IS; the University of California. Satur-

day, October id, the (allowing Wednes-

day and M*t«rilay, November 2: the

University of Nevada. Tuesday, Novem-
ber I: "the University of California,

NATIONAL COMMISSION'S
Fit; I IIKS FOB \KSTKKHAV

BOSTON, Oct. 9,—The Nullunul

Commission figures tot a !!•• ami rt

celpta at today's gam* are a»
fol Ion I i otal 1 tends nos, S0.H&.
Tol tl receipts, $f8,Stt.

•«. Each club's ih

(10it0t.43. Nnthinal Commission's
share, $5,836.90. <

\i
, In. i.m Viivi mber 13; and flu all-

star team in Sun Kraiu .
Isco, NbVOl

16.

Tha Team

Here Is how the team tronr the Anti-

podes took the field against the 13ar-

barlans: fullback, Dunbar! three-quar-

ters, Carroll, Jones. Aleihush; five-

eighths, Tasker, Prentice: half-back,

Kiynn; forwards, Richards, . Fraser,

Wylie, Pugh. George, Griffin, Clarken.
'

Giants and Red Sox Battle for

Eleven Innings — "Matty"

Pitched Fine Ball but Had

Poor Support

GATHERING OF
/WELSH RUGBY PLAYERS

The Victoria Welsh Rugby. Club held;

a pleasant social gathering In their clutt-i

room, adjoining Rehdell's poolroom, laft 1

evening. Refreshments were served and
an impromptu programme of songs
carried out. The secretary announced
that fifteen or sixteen new members
had been added to the roll, which an-
nouncement, needless to say, met wl
vociferous applause- The club wishes
thank Jesse Evans and W. L. Bailey fdr

cigarettes and cigars they donated.

Three' o*£four ^tfofc Best

Rug^y Footballers ,Warrt to

Go Over to tlTe'Oai Bay
Club

At a meeting of the Victoria Rugby
Union last evening, applications for

transfer to the Oak B&ya were received

from four or five players signed oa
with tha Jr. B. A. A., among whom warn

Houston, Ken McDonald and Scott, all

good men Their applications were not

granted as they bad not been sent 1*

seven days before the opening game, but

if renewed It will he in order for these

players to go over to Oak Bay for ' the

second game. As It is, they must play

for James Bay on Saturday or not at all.

The outlook doesn't seam to he par-

ticularly bright for the James Bay*
They aTe having a hard Joh gathering

together a teini strong enough to make
a showing in the league as it is. and,
if tlieirj&bkkfcre depleted by the loss of
the men mentioned, they might just as
well quit The would-be deserters give
as their reason for desiring to go over
to the Oak Bays that the James Bays
are a very weak aggregation.

However, the James Bays havejjtt*
nounced their intention oTIrenWtnlrig &
the league, and -K^s jftstjtfB*g»tr ths|
they may be able to secure' material for
a good team after all.

Saturday's Games
Two- games are scheduled' for Satur-

day next, the opening day of the Bar-
nard Cup I^eagna season, both at Oak
Cay between the James Bayswnd JYelsh^
Club at 2.16 saft'tfie Oak Bayh^aTldftiat^
Students at' 3.80. At last night's meet-j
ing of the union, Mr. Bennet-Thompson
was selected to referee ,tho first, and
Mr. A. 1>. B. Scott the second
The Welsh team will nc chosen from:

Fullback — Leeder; three-quarters

—

Haydn, Bill, Dai Thomas, Richmond find

WaggC-Mott; half-backs—Recs and Ray-J
ley; forwards—L. James, X). Davles, W.
Davits, B. Walking, Headdy, T,omns.
Campbell. Honeycliurch, Lugg A, Grif-
fiths and W. Richards; The Oak Bay
will be chosen from: Fullback— Ken
McDonald; thrae-quafftere—A. ii. Ark-
royd, ,7. Gibson. \Y. Ross, C. Vincent tinil

re; half-backs—;W, Newcombe and
Niwitt; forwards— ,f. M. Simpson, c. K.

Straker, W. Day, C. B. Brown, j. Hon
ton, B. E. Scott, A. R. Morton. J. Ne ••

marsh, Wilson ;in.i K. Tuck. Judging
from this list of nnmes, u looks as If

the Bays will he strong In 1ho forward
lino. If In no other department.

BOSTON*, Mass., Oct. 9.—Boston
and N- J oris played eleven Innings
to /a six-run draw today, the game be-

called owing 'to durkness. Over
MW^sms turned out to watch the

struggle, and. tha atandn vsne i seeth-
lng maelstrom of excit«ii(|t from
a|«tt»|ty gitw the commencement to the

^ With ?4ie^n^p_work oht the ReT
Sox entereo; the fray full of confi-
dence, while tile Giants were grimly
determined to even up their defeat of
yesterday. Odds of 10 to 6 were of-
fered that. th« American champions
would win the series, and there were
plenty ^f taker*,.

'

.

•

..
•;

The great Mathewson was gtven an
uproarious -greeting by partisans 'of

hie entere«

CONTRACTORS CAREFUL

Divisional Fire Warden in Fort George
District Baportu on Condi-

tions Along a. T. P. Line

Thai the contractors along the route
Of the <;r;iiol Trunk Pacific Railway
arc living up to the regulations of the

forest branch, and are clearing Che
limber and debris along the rights

\t reported by Divisional Fire

Warden it. m. Reiintt. who is in

charge of the northern \ art oi thp
province, includllie. thr section of the

railway line Crotn the orand Canyon
to Eraser Lake.

Mr. Pi iiatt made e trip along tfte

line r nr the specie] purpose or Basing
how the contractors bad b-en obscrv
ing the regulations. ITe states that

debrla has nil been disposed.of,
nod thai Sxtfeme care was exercised
ill every Instance in the burning of it

tiai the tins did not run oir the
rtght-Of-Way In any ease, Tn ordc
the better to deal with the master Mr.
I'cMatt. as x\-<\\ n K the othT wardens
has been given all necessary authority
by the Dominion Railway Commission
to act In regard to fire protection, so

thai he bn< unquestioned control.
The divisional warden will hftve his-

headquarters at Fort George for the

winter.

irtstop.

outfield

-

wonder, who
-nelre)*'

bihgte.'* Fletcher
from Yerkes In

..MjUjtVwhlch error resulted
wJ|W» Sox filling the bases with 'none
down. Again, in the eighth Inning,
allowed a hit by Gardner to

through him, and Lewis scored on the
error. Tonight Fletcher Is the most
miserable man who ever donned a
baseball glove. Murray's three-bag-
ger in the fourth inning gave the
Giantg^MM^un. Tn the eighth /.Mur-
ray punched out ,a double, scorln
Snodgrass, and laid- coming across
himself op Hcrzog's tworbagger.

Giants' Speed Not in Evidence

The New Fork Giants' speed on
^Bs9fes has nol been much in evidence
in the two games played. On Tues-
day no bases were stolen by either

team, and yesterday each made two
thefts. Carrigan cut off four men at-
temptlng to steal second.

Matty's Pitching Grand

Mathewson got a' bad start, bin

steadied down and pitched grand liall.

With perfect support, he would ha
held the Red Sox to two runs at the

most. His control was wonderful, not.

an opposing batter getting a base on
lis, and his curves broke over the

•s of the PJ^t^ipely.
CoUiag fit f?ear.

Collins was hit fairly freely, but
was not greatly troubled until the
eighth, when he appeared to be
breaking down. He was ordered to

the bench by Stahl, and left the box
with his head bowed and tears trick-

ling down his cheeks. .Hall went In-

with two men on bases, and Herzog's
double scored a brace of runs, tying

up tho score. Hall's control was not
good, and he also was "lifted in the

eleventh, Bedient going In.

v
How Buns Were Made

Boston scored three runs In the

first Inning. Hooper scratched an in-

field hit, Mathewson being able only

to Anock down the bal), which he
cnura not recover In time. Hooper
stole second, Meyers' throw being
wide. Fletcher dropped Yerkes' line

drive, and the batter was safe. It

was a miserable error by Fletcher.

Speaker beat out a bunt, and the

bases wore full with no one out.

Mathewson put the first ball on Lewis
over as a striker the second ball

.pitched was a strike also. Hooper
was forced out at the plate on Lewis'

grounder to llerzog, who threw to

Meyers. Due put Yerkes scored on
an Infield oul of Gardner. The play
was Mathewson to Doyle to Merkle,

tho ball bounding off MVthewson's
hi ud, thereby giving the pitcher an
assist. Lewis and speaker scored on
Stahl'a drive to left Wagner went
out on a high fly to Dtiyle.

The Giants gol one run back in the

second, BertOg knocking out a three-

bagger to right centre and coming in

on hit. which struck Gardner

.VIKKKITT 1HAHIIKII
TO Vlt'TOKIA CLl'B

LUBUBK, M. V., Ucl. 9. --< 'lull man
.John It. Fa rrell, of i tie N • i tonal

Board ot Hi e Nuitonul Abhuc l,lll. Ml Ol

Professional ltttHehall I.eaKiirB. today
awarded P. II Mcirhi o, Victoria

ami bUmwoiI ,t>jui- claim
ugalnu Tacoraa.

In the face. They cut down Boston's

lead one more in the fourth, Murray
getting a three-base hit to right field

and scoring on Herzog's sacrifice fly

to Speaker.
Boston increased their lead in the

fifth. Hooper drilled btll his third hit,

,i single to centre, stol ml, Mey-
ers' throw being wild, and crossed the

plate when Yerkes lifted out a three-

bagger to right centre.

Giants In Load

For the first time the Giants went
into the lead in the eighth. Lewis
dropped Snodgrass' fly. Doyle singled

to centre, Bnodgraee taking second.

Doyie .*m.-"jmsfA-.-&\$tim& '

'....when

Yerkes took Becker's grounder and

on Murrey's double into the bleachers.

Becker *tQok third. Gelilivrweg gen^t

from the box and was replaced by
Hall. With Becjker on ttttjj# and
Murray on secbhtt-'and Merkle. *t" the

,

bat, wUh only «ne out. the ^**w^^ tnjpiproached with contracts, but are

«pj,ketit'''.up a continuous cheerlhif. C«|rlng their eervlces voluntarily.' 1

HsM#%^|dv |he first, GW:jpfoV*ftrf> like ^the financial stability . back of

aa Pace t», 4M,';«f

"
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/'^^Ijtof 34 Goals to 1

Vancouver Successfully De-

fended Mann Cup Against

St, Kitts' Challengers

IS. f. H. i WILL BE

HltlTl? np ttfii

A\l

Generous Sprinkling of Top-

Notchers Here Last Winter

and They Will be Added To

This Season

the return of r»ost of last sea-

players certain, and Lester Pat-

U'ith

son's

rick scouting in the east to fill the

vacancies, .the prospects for a hockey
organization of the highest
class on the coast this winter are
bright. Last season the league con-
tained a generous sprinkling bf stars,
and in its second year two or three
more at least will be added.

threw to Wagner. Snodgrass going\jm '^r^t^t^^Vutim-^m^tmv* exactly the

third on the play. Snodgrass ,.(WoVed. JM§9tartfe£v wahts when he returns from
the'eajft.' "Filled with the reports of
the climatic beauties of the coast car-
ried back to them by the men who are
In the B.C.H.a. last winter, many pf
the players are not even waiting to be

ten-

They

|ilp|a* > organisation; they 'like the sal-

aries paid, which are In excess of the
salaries paid in the east, and 1 they are

^¥^Ci^*»?'?Kh«n .Ihey are due; and
the Patricks as managers. All

W gra gumennr w nutw
e J«atr1cke CeKgy, In their minds that

, .^.^li' not' be face to faoe *rl*h any
,

1 tl^uble when' they" start..*to organize in

-Meet., . < .A-i'.i^st"

"Mm.
(iXJVER, B.C., Oct *.—By a

JjBBJre of Zi goals to 1, the Van-
couver senior amateurs successfully de-

fended the Mannfogtoyagalnst the St.

Catharines. The first match last Sat-

urday resulted in a shutout. 17-0, and
today tbe champions ran in another 17

goals, while St. Kitts managed to break

Into the score sheets once. It was
more than a defeat for the Ontario
champions. It. Was a complete rout
In" retaining the rtjftjj&W^e for another

year, westerners put up a. record score

for a championship interleague match.

The overwhelming victory of the

V.A.C. boys can be attributed to their

superior knowledge of the finer points

of the national game. They had the

challengers beaten at every angle, and
it was the best senior amateur team in

the ' east that they trimmed so de-

cisively. The score will not be encour-

aging to other teams east of the

Rockies that may be thinking of migrat-

ing westward In search of lacrosse

trophies. Today's match was a repeti-

tion of the first game with the excep-

tion of a lone goal registered by the

challengers. They slipped one through

on Jake Davis, but when the numbers
weat up at the finish they were shy

Just thirty-five goals to win. Crook-

all scored heavily for Vancouver again.

He scored goals, his record for the

series being 16 goals out of 34.

The game was clean until the latter

part, when both teams started to mix
it up freely, but there was no extremely
rough work. Vancouver players spent
60 minutes and St. Kitts players 80

minutes on the penalty bench. The
attendance was 1000.

* it
v ""

is certain

WtljUbe

&eWkw»hV

CANADIAN RUGBY
FOOTBALL PRACTICE

A practice of the Victoria Canadian
Rugby Club has been called for this

afternoon .it E o'elock nt neacon
iiui. The following are requested to

attend: Karris. Challes, Laidlaw, O'Hal-

loran, Churchill, Mcllray, I>odd, Meak-
lns. Burns, Vincent, Johnston, Gallon,

Towns, Galllher, Willison.

Indies' Hockey Practice

The Victoria Ladles' Hockey club

will hold Its llnst practice game on

Saturday next on the Oak Bay park

ground ai 1.30 p. m.

Kayos Defeated

SVDNKY. Australia. Oct. 9.—Qroyer
Hayes, the Itghtn eight boxer of Colum-
hiis. Ohio, was defeated on points today

by Jack Resde, a local lightweight, in

a tv-round contest

4

t"'-.r v '.?V";. ' '< ""-v. -

IRISH MARINE

Favorite for the Cesarwltch, one of the

classic events of the fCngllsh turf,

which will be run neat Wednesday. A
dispatch from London gives tho prices

cgerlal .4utie|^:ipKJ|Hp*iK>'enough
themselves out ci the game. Harry
Hyiand - and -lSrnie 'Johnson will be back
with be hack with New Westminster.
Big SUe McLean is in Winnipeg and has
written that he is only too anxious to
come back to the coast. Ran McDonald
spent the summer in Vancouver and has
already come to an agreement with the
Patricks. Ken Mullen is also in the
Terminal city and will be ready for ihj
tray whenever he is called upon. The
only two Westminster players of whom
there is any doubt are Hugh Lehman, the
premier goal-tender,' and Jimmy Gard-
ner, captain-manager. Both will be
||pt;by Lester Patrick in the east

. Victoria's Team
Of Victoria's line-up there is more

uncertainty than in the case of che two
Mainland teams. Lester Patrick and
Tommy Dunderdale are the only two of
last- season's players who are sure to

represent the capital. Waiter Smaill
stated last season that he was through
with the game, but there Is reason to

believe that the lure of the great win-
ter pastime will get him in its clutches
and that he will try for a place at all

events. Bobby Rowe, who Is perman-
ently settled in Victoria will probably
be back on one of the wings, but as for

the other three, Bert Lindsay, Don
Smith and SklnnCr Poulin, it Is hardly
likely that local fans will see them
again. One new man has been secured
by Patrick in Hubble Kerr, a star of the
first magnltud". and before many days
have passed wool should b« received of
the signing of a couple of others.

Vancouver's Team

Of the Vancouver team, Allan Parr
Is employed In Vancouver regularly and
Is ready to don the pads at any time;
Frank Patrick, Si Griffiths, Sibhy Nich-
ols and Kenora Harris are all ready and
willing and the only player about Whom
there is any doubt is Newsy Lalonde,
who has already commenced his old

tactics and has announced that he is

going to sign a contract to act as play-
ing manager of the Irish-Canadians in

the Big Four. Newsy will play where-
evcr he gets the .Mggest offer, and. un-

less the writer is sadly out in Ills reck-
oning, he will decide to jday on the
• OS i again at the very last minute,
That is If the Patricks stand for his

methods. Tommy Phillips will retire,

iiHvioe found that to come ,,;"'i- to his

old time form Is an impossibility.

Hew Players Needed

Summing Up there are at thv outside

at present about seven places to b? filled

by the Ft c. h \ bosses and It is more
than possible that linully only three or

four new players will be needed.

We i Eave a full Line ol

GASOLINE ENGINES
COAL OIL ENGINES
WINDMILLS
And PUMPS

Send for Catalogues

and Prices

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.
Victoria, Vancouver, Kami

Ride a YALE, never fail. The YALE is conspicuous by its absence

from the repair shop. \

"

YALE, 5 horse power, twin belt or chain drive. .....$350
. YAlrK 7 horsepower, twin belt or chain drive... .....*.

i^vVi.. .
.
$385

GOLF CHAMPION IS

GIVEN CLOSE RUN

ToitnXTn, unt., Oct 9.—An inces-

sant downpour of rain at the Rotfedale

links to' ay failed to dampen the ardor
of the participants in lie- ladies' cham-
pionship match.

The most Interesting contest was thai

between Miss Ada Mackenzie, qt Mis-
BlsaUga, and Miss Dorothy Campbell, of
Hamilton, .the champion, who has been
under a physician's pare since Monday.
Miss Mackenzie, though a novice in big
matches gave Miss iinipbcii B dose
i urn. At the seventeenth hole Miss Mac-
kenzie h'd by two strokes and at the
eighteenth hole they were tied, Miss
Campbell winnliiK on the extra. Miss
Campbell tomorrow meets Miss Neshitt,
of Toronto, in the seml-niials. Both
ladies have won the Canadian cham-
pionship twice and the winner of this

match will become permanent owner
of the association trophy.

as follows: Trlsh Marine, 9 to H Tarn,

100 to 2; Tootles, 10 to 1; Mushroom,
100 to T; JUthlea. 100 to C; Ultlmua,
100 to •; Bryony. SO to 1.

BAY RUGBYISTS ARRANGE
GAME WITH McGILL

The .lames Bay Rugby Club will meet
a fifteen from the Vancouver McOill
College at Oak Bay on Thanksgiving'
Hay. It was thought that the Bays'
annual fixture with a Vancouver team
on that date would have to be postponed
this season, as the Argoa, who have for

' years opposed the local club in the

game, have gone out of business. But
after considerable communication with
various Terminal City clubs the 3. B. A.

A. arranged to have McOill come over.
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PEDEN BROS.
920 and 1321 Government Street P. O. Box 170

Shooters Take Warning
Don't shoot at something in tho dark. Make sure you see

exactly what you are shooting at, for fear it may happen to

be your own chum. Get the right kind of ammunition, and

a gun that is safe. We have it.

HARRIS & SMITH
I

1220 Broad Street Phone L183

LUMBER, SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We specialize in artistic front doors,

steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Co. Ltd.
Phone 77 P- O. Box 363

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

RIDE A

New Hudson
Bicycle

AND KEEP COOL

Marconi Bros.
Successors to F. N. Costln,

57+ -Johnson Street

I have now Installed in my
Garage at 931 View Street, a

Complete and Modern Auto-

mobile Repair Plant

And have secured the servcles of

an expert automobile machinist.

AU repairs promptly attentted

to at reasonable rates.

A. G. GEROW

Look For

This

Space

'HORPE'S old E, K \\1\

GINGER BF5ER

( t l,..s ..wr

Special Price on This

Property Untii Oct-

ober 12th

35% feet on Store Street,

near Fiaguard Street.

Price $17,590
Cot Particulars Prom l's At

' Once

Ward Investment Co.,

Limited

606 Sayward Building

Phone 874

m

Charlie
Hope

Anm unices a complete stock

Of Pall Suitings for ladies

and <rC nts.

His methods of fitting are

best—try them

Charlie Hope
Phone 2689

1434 Government Street

SHOW CASES
Ths bwst Oak or Mahogany, fit jMr;

S.

!»• B0f» MUMFff Mt;
uffsrim mu Tmiwu, a. ,#:>

IlllsHllH l.lljlll^SSlljt

DANCING
Un. Simpson will r*&i>** tH»r «In

OasMM in dancing an Vtt4*m4*r,
tember 2S at 7. $0 a.m. ~

aturday, 1 a.m, la - UM •
n. vitw •tt*tfc,'...;. *.M
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fflte&w©Y®m Visited Got
Knu@]mt Bepartm

YOU should. The bargains we offer in Kitchen Ware, China, Cut Glass, Brassware, Toilet

Articles, Stationery, etc., are remarkable. Our buying for this department was made at a

time of year when prices were extremely low, and consequently we can sell our goods at

unusually small figures. Everything stocked is of standard make—and reflects only the best

workmanship and skill. f|||

One feature of this new department is ourgfegjjfe^c, 20c and 25c counters. On these are

assortments of useful articles, all to be solfJ^f^One price fixed for that particular counter.

You will be surprised to see what bargains are -$;1^to«!WU

DARKNESS STOPS
SIX-RUN DRAW

Continued from Page 8.

r= ':-,

)

lit

-

Blouse
One of the best bargains is our line of Ladies'

Tamaliiie ^It^SlotKe^ In &Yf- and white,

« brown attd ivjiit^ cadiet and white stripes,

I
running on the bias. Set-in kimona sleeves

and high tucked collar. Revere in front.

P*'
:

;^3ollar Incf cutfjLedgpd with piping of self

color. Special sales price $3.00

Another special line of Blouses purchased

• solely for our Anniversary Sale—are those

o| crepe de-xhene in-XYening.5hadea_ oi re-:

sedaV.iris, sky^fjilnk, and cream. Made; with

i round -nffeit a0 ^^sieeveiB and finished with

narrow }&&V ^
\
bh$£ t

retvct *

sales priaPWrS^ v^TflfV^. '.

»

* • • • • •

Underwear Bargains
Children's Underwear—-Wool vests with draw-

ers to match, in natural :only, long sleeves.

Sizes, 20 26, regular price, 55C-~fof S6<
Sizes, 28 to 32, regular price, 65c—for. .50^

Light Weight Vests, with drawers to match,

in white only>—alt wool, long sleeves. Sizes,

20 to 24, regular price, 75c—for ......50^
Sizes 26 to 32, regular price, $1.00—for ,75^

Children's and Miasm' Black Tightt. in, wppl

and cotton, ankle lengths. 16 to 22* regu-

lar prices, 35c—for — .25f>

24 to 28, regular price,, 45c—for. .... .35f

Black WoolT^ghttTheavy qMdTfyr ^Siipes "16

to 20, regular prices; 50c—for. \.'SB&£

Sizes 22 to i8, regular price, 75cMor-\

at,

Ladies' Bla^iCaahinere Hose, all sizes

8#> to 10. Special Sal&s"Price'.'-: ... . •
, 25£

Satetste

739 YATES ST. ^kyu^
a**

::
v.

PHONE 1391

'•'CJvij!;
'

Merkle for a utrlke. Merkle sent up a
high foul to farrlgan. Two out. Cur-
rlgan dropped I-Ierzog's foul after a

hard run. It was not an error. Beck-
er and Murray sc red on Herzog's
double into tho tvi.-s.chers Wagner
took Meyers' grounder an' 'Tew him
out at first. Three runs. ..ree hits,

onu error. .

Boston tied tho count in their half

of the Inning, Lewis getting a double,

and scoring when Fletcher let Gard-

ner's drlvo get through him. The
scoro was now five all.

Both teams scored one run in the

tenth. Merkle, first up for the

Giants, worked into tho hit column
with ;i three- bagger. Boston tried all

they knew to Keep him from scoring,

purposely walking Meyers, but M
Cormick, who battod for Fletojier.

brought him in with a sacrlfIce fly.

In tho Red J&W tUTO to t>*t, Wilson
went Jn to catch, and Senator played
tho short field In place of 'Pietc^er.

Thero seemed tp ' be ; a -Jinx on that
position, for a wild throw home by
Schafer jet Speaker In under Wilson
with the tying run. Speaker had hit

for three bases. *

The box score follows:

Wow To»k
AB ft

Snodgrass. l.f. .4 1

Doyle, 2b. ...50
Becker, c.f. 4.1
Murray, r.f. ........ 5 2

Merkle, lb. 6 1

riteraoK. 8b. ...

.

... ... 4 1

Mr. H. S. Beall, T. M. C, A.; vice-

president, Mr. J. E. Andrews, ITIrsI

Congregational; secretary, Mr. Geo.

Robinson, Metropolitan; treasurer. Mr.

George Mct'andless, St. Paul's; Mr J,

W. H. King, First Baptist; Mr. J J.

Thomas, Centennial i Mr. A. Bailey,

Esciulmalt Methodist.

SPORT NOTES

H PO A E
I ,<L.

I ISO
1 I 00
1 19
8 J 4

Meyers, c. 4 !.».
Schafer, s.s. 1 1

Fletcher, a.s. v. 4 O 1 8 4

Wilson c 8
yoth«».fln p. a e o _j—a 0_.

•McCormlck .«••••• o 4 o o„

5 1 3 3

6 1 1 2 4

6 2 2 2

5 t a 2 1

4 2

5 2 11

5 5 5
5 6 4

3 0> 1

1 o
1 o

"ANYWAY
and I advise^

IE*
who

It did me good

you to try It."

He. was advising a pal

was reeling "under the we;

and he was talking of

EAI1'3 ETPOPSOSPHITES

You'd better try It too. Only

$1.00 per bottle.

At HALL'S
The Central Drug Store

Phone 201 702 Yates St.

—

—

mm

BURNSIDE
ROAD

"•
i

-1. V*<**'

NO RHEUMATISM

THIS WINTER
tmrni

Corner Burnside and Was-
cana, 150 feetxi42 feet on

Wascana. Price,. $5,000.

One-third cash, balance.6,

12 and 18 months.

Abbatt & Sutherland
Phone 3213 P. O. Box 1412

5 & 6 Green Block, 1216 Broad. St.

nm

New oods
Jersey Suits and Toques, Knit Kilt

Costumes, Wool Stockings, Chil-

dren's Sweater Goats

AT

Arthur Holmes

,44 « 10-i3 14 1

1314 Broad Sti Duck Block

Obey That Impulse
$900Merritt Street—50x120

Alder Street—50x173 $1,000
Arnold Street—50x150 $1,500
Brooke Street—Two lots, 60x120, each $'2,000
Chapman Street—82x135 $3,750
Clive Drive—50x110 $1,800
Cook Street, near McXair, [10X130 $2,250
Granite Street—60x180 $2,500
Joseph Street—.49x120 $1,500
North Hampshire Road—50x150 $1,500
Rosebery Street—50X 1 29 $1,450
Walter Avenue—5 1 x 1 20 $850
Cedar Hill Road, Corner King's—40x120. Quarter cash, bal-

ance 1 and 2 years. Price $1,850

NEW BUNGALOWS
Oak Bay, Granite Street—Lot 48x114. Seven rooms, very at-

tractive $6,500
Hampshire Road, corner lot—new 7-room bttrtgalow, thor-

oughly modern and up-to-date in all particulars ..$5,600
Shoal Bay—Lot 30x115. New 4-ronm cottage—a snap

at $2,000

THANKS TO OIH PILLS

ON'T you want to

have ONE WINTER
free', of Rheumatism?
Don't you Want to

•mjoy life as other
men enjoy It?

' Don't yuffijllfftftt/l

gjjgL-
work ' as
normal men do, in-

stead of being all crippled up with
Rheumatism or Kidney Trouble? ;

Then take GIN PILLS and conquer
your old enemy for good. Mr .Beaudry
did, with the help of the GIN PILLS.

597 Pane t St., Montreal, P.Q.
March 29, 1912.

"It affords me great pleasure to In-
form you that I have used GIN PILLS
for about six : months, and that they
have done me a great deal of good. I

have had Itheumatlsm flHp&ouple of
years, and this winU-r-J^^Hfia myself
from It by usln* GIN PlfiLS. I highly

PILLS to the public."

A. BEAUDRY. .

Thousands of boxes of GIN PILLS
are sold every year through the Influ-

ence of those who have been cured, ;ind

Who recommend GIN PILLS to their

friends and neighbors. If you are sub-
ject to Rheumatism, Kidney or Bladder
Trouble, start In right now on GIN
P1LI-S.

50c. a box, 6 for J2.50. If you want
to try them first, -write for a free

sample to National Drug and Chemical
Co. of Canada, Limited, Toronto.

Agreement for Sale

$2,500. Improved

Totals ...... . . . .t.» « U, «a s* b

•McGormWfc batted ft>,r
4
W|jrtfil»r In.

tenth itmtn«{j ':,

Boston ;.. ,'p;.V>;

AB R H PO A E
Hooper, r.f. ...^

Yerkes, 2b. ....

Speaker, c.jf, ...

Lewis, l.i\ .. •••

Gardner, 3b. v.

.

Stahl, lb. ......

Wagnei", 8.8. ...

Carrlgan, c. ....

Collins, p. .....

Hall. p.

Bedlent, p

Totals .,

dame called ori account of darkness.

Scoiro by Innings:
New York . 10 1 2 01 0— 6

Hits ..... 1 2 2 1 1 3 1 0--11

Boston .'.'.,. 3 1 10 10—6
Hits *. ... 3 1 00 2 2 2 0—10

Sumn-ar>': Stolen b?ses—Hooper <2>>

Herzog, Stahl. Sacrifice hits—Her-
2og, * Gardner. Two-baso hits—Snod-
gras*i Hooper. Murray, Herzbg, Lewis
(2). Three-baso hits—Herzog, Mur-
ray, Yerkes, Merkle, Speaker. Struck
out—By Collins, 5; by Mathewson, 4

;

by Bedlent, 1. Bases on balls—Off
Kail. 4; off Bedlent, 1. Pitchers' re-

cords—3 runs. 9 hits, SO at hat, off

Collliisin^^^rinnings. Double play

—tFletcher to Hensog. Lett on bases—
K«W : York, 8; Boston, 6, Timo of

game—2.4*0. Umpires—^Klem, Evans,
Rlgler and O'Loughlln.

All the Welsh Rugby players are re-

quested to be at the Oak Bay ground*

at 1.30 (Saturday to have their pictures

taken.

A rather queer situation baa arisen

in connection with B. C. Rugby. A meet-

ing of the B. C. union cannot be called

because the secretary, W. N. N<wi-onibe,

is stalled up the coast somewhere and

iB unable to get down to Victoria.

An agitation has "been started to have

a hot water bath installed at the Oak
Bav grounds. It is thought that if all

the club* interested combine In the pro-

ject it might be done at fairly small ex-

pense .to,w#,: '^-'iMp^sin
crti-Plain tftat they qannot. A**tpiW<
a cold « ater shower, after playing »
bard game in wet, chilly weather. ,

• Saturday's sport card will toe bigger

than has ever been offered Victoria

football enthusiasts In years. Two
Barnard- cup Rugby matches.,two senior

soccer matches, four second division

soccer matches and possibly ops- Junior

soooer match will be on the bill..,

• When lot Wood, Boston's star pitch-

er, turned in a season's record of 14

victories to nve defeats for an average

of. .Hi. he nut a pitching maris, which

Too Late to

Classify
Fairflrlf! llaritulii — Now C-roomed

bungalow, hardwood floors, beamed

Uag», uiriiac". full i-ement base-

ment. eem«M walks, trees pla

iii boi)i<-\ a !•('., paved treat, mui two

a» from car line, $1,000 cash

will handle. British Canadian

Horn* Builder*. Limited, 31J Say-

ward building. Phone 1030. »

Made apeclsllj to burn IV C. tt

when necessary, always in ittu

i-ouver.
:^ii i, 11

. 'tuij iSn .)^ '

;

i

,
i
'4'''0;i ili » i^V, »U'

l l|
i

;<>i i

has never been reached In modern times.

Reulba/h, ' ml! the Chicago Nationals,

came '.he nearest to It with .826 in 1906,

while Mathewson's best Was made in

Christy Mathewson, (lbs* greatest

pitcher the world has- ever seen, y<£-

terday, set at naught the predictions of

those wise followers of the game, who
said that he wouldn't be able to hold

his own in this world's series. Matty
is not the brilliant performer he was

a few years ago, but Is one of the most
useful pitchers In the business because

he has perfect control, is very consist-

ent and simply cannot be unnerved.

With good support yesterday he would

have allowed the Red Sox but two runs

and won bis game. In his long career

Mathewson has collected 313 victories

st 142 defeats, an average of .668.

has twice won more than 34 vic-

tories in a season. He took 38 games

in 1904 and 37 in 1908.

Hunters are warned to take note of

slight change In the E. & N. train

schedule, which comes into effect on

Sunday next. The trains will leave

Victoria at the usual time, the special

at 8 o'clock and the regular at 9, but

returning the special will follow half

an hour behind the regular train from

Duncan.

A big panther was brought Into the

city yesterday on the E. & N. by ah
Indian. Where the animal was *&$$
could not be ascertained, but it wasn't

|

far from Victoria.

, , <»**«*, l«HtMI

ILL &
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

Citizen Building; Ottawa, Canada
Cllve Prlngje (a member of the bar

of British Columbia).

N. O. Guthrie.
Authorised and registered Parlia-

mentary Agents. ^

.

All classes departmental business,

Board of Railway Commissioners, Su-

preme and ExcheqiKtr Court.

Citizen Building, Ottawa, Canada.: '"'
'

' t . .

'

FISH MENU
.25c

.~«kT

in

sappfT*rf Herrfatg*. 3 lbs, for.

Finnan Huddle, 2 lbs. for...

Bracers Aberdeen Herrings,
Tomato Sauce, per tin lSe

Clams (Saanlch), 3 Una for Uto

Condenseduniis (Winter Bar- .

bor), par tin, *5c and. ...... .*Oe

t-'od
., Ja^iijiHHK^ift' -

'* •»••«»•>• »"•

:|RSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Johnson and Quadra Sta.

1 -11. .ii.- 100.

Kitlirt St., 7-roomed house, otrtctly

modern and up-to-date, on paved

,
street. Lot 54x181. »3,000 cash

will bandlo this, balanco easy terms,

nrltlsh Canadian Home Builders.

Ltd.. 313 Sayward building. Phone
1030.

Fonl Bay—New 5-roomed bungalow,

modern In .•Vary respect, cement

approach and walks, paved street,

bait block from car line; large, lot;

*600 cash will handle, balance «a«y

terms. Brltlah Canadian Home
Buiideri, United, lit Sayward
Building. Phone 10te.

37-Koom Rooming Rouse, eloaa in.

new building, long lease, all new
furniture, low rent, bouse full ot

roomers. This 1b a money-maker.
Call 814 Sayward Building.

7-Boomed Modem Honse, within %
mile of the City hall, on large cor-

ner lot. This Is geml-buslness

property and ran be purchased bo-—im—•msruw pwes; -mug;
cash, balance over 7 years.

1HIUB

Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success

Hall & Walker
1232 Qovernment St. Phone 83

Fernwood. 4-Boomed Honse, modern
An_..evejx. raspeet,..b.f!!LJMfio|«L«Jte9Bl_

car line; price 12800; cash $528,

balance 820 per month and interest.
1

Foul Bay—

:

$/**#«
g-roomed bungalow,

iroughout; half block from

car" line/ §n '?^pj|||C!i||r^P»v*mer« t

guaranteed. -8600 ca«h will handle.

Brltb3h Canadian Home Builders,

Limited, 318 Sayward Building.

Phone 10SO.

Round Investment—Purchase shares

In 'British Canarttan Homo Builders

while you can- at $1.25 per share.

In addition to profits from pur
Building Department, the Real Es-

tate and Insurance Department con-

tribute to the dividends on Home
Builders' shares. Send for pros-

pectus; It will interest you.

Amount
property.

Apply P. O. Box 288.

BENSON" & WINSLOW
Telephone 21 51. 1202 Douglas Street

Y.M.G.A.

Night School

|,J#rwhlt>(infak4obcr 21, 1912

Courses Offered

Fee Six

Months.
Advertising f20.00
Architectural Drafting lb.00

Arithmetic 5.00

Bookkeeping 18.00

English, for foreigners 7.00

Ortmmtr and reading 7.00

Advanced mathematlca 10.00

Keohanie-al drawing 16.00

Penmaaealp 6.00
Pl*u reading and estimating 10.00
Salesmanship 30.00

Bitow cxd writing 83.80
Shorthand ia.00
Type-trrlUng 13.00
Spelling 3.00

Boys' elementary sotaool.. 10.00

Special rates for group courses.

See Educational Director.

•Tpo submit to a headache is to waste energy, time and comfort.

1 To stop It at onoe simply take

NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers
Year DruffUt will confirm our statement that they do not contain

anything- that can harm heart or nervous system. 25c. s box

. NATIOMAL OMM *«t> CHCMICAL CO. Or <A»4AOA, UMITKO. 134

'- ':w^^m^^v^»?\

ITION BALL GAMES

Exhibition

:

;y^bhiCago— R. H. E.

Americans .. •••• 6 1

National . .
.' 1 0'

Batteriee—V.'als;i and Sullivan; Lavender
and Archer. (Called end of ninth; dark-
ness;)

At Philadelphia— R- H. HL
National • 3 3

Americans . 4 B

Batteries—Chalmers and Kltllfer; Houck
and 1»PP.

C'Oast League

At San Francisco^—Portland, T

Cisco, 8.

At Sacramento—Sacramento,
land, 5.

At Los Angeles—Vernon,
Angeles, 1.

Standing of Clu'ja
Won.

Oat land i"8

i tot Angeles 102
V'-nion 3 01

Portland 78

San Francisco ...SI
Sacramento **

San Fran-

7; Oafcr-

3; Lo*

Losl Pet.
74 .892

78 .568

78 .561

88 .464

102 .441

111 .268

SUNDAY SCHOOL SPORTS

SCOTT RECEIVES OFFER

FROM KELOWNA BOXER

.Cyclone Scott, the local middle-

weight, who Is spairrlng partner for

Joe Bay ley, has received an offer of ;i

match with 'iBeno" McLean, a Kelow-

na middleweight, but is deferring his

decision with regard to it until he

hears from Frank Barrleau, the Van-

couver amateur, who is. shortly to turn

professional,

on with
arranged.

Scaler Is Pavorite

Kid Scaler, of Edmonton, has been

Installed favorite over Ernie Barrleau,

of Vancouver, for their scheduled fif-

teen round contest In Edmonton on

Saturday. The best the sport writers

in Edmonton will concede Bapleau Is

a Chance for a drSW, but th<> B.C. boy

Is full of confidence that the bOUt Will

be his. A match with Pal Moore, who
conquered Fighting Dick Hylait.l at

Calgary last Saturday, will he one of

the awards of the victor.

Scott would Ilk.

Barrleau if the bout

VICTORIA THEATRE
rBIDAY AND SATURDAY

OCTOBEK 11TE AND 1UTS

Forsyth's Greater Variety

Co. No. 1

XI&HT BI» VAUDEVILLE ACTS

Builders

Admission:

pWa Night.

Saturday

25c. to any

house.

Matinee

part of the

Princess Theatre
corner Blanch-

Roal Kstatft Department
Members Victoria Real Estate Ex-

change
Agents. Boyal Insurance Company.

Third Floor. Sayward Bldg.
Phr,ne 1030

Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director

Athletic I ongne to Maintain High
Standard of Honesty, Courtesy and

Manliness

V. M. C. A. Educational
ship 83.00.

Member-

Y.M.C.A.
Blanchard and vtew

. Pl»o»« *t»*

,

ii
.

i

'ji^J^kn>Mi

«**

At a meeting of tho Sunday School
Athletic League, held at the V.M.C.A.

Intlldinx on Monday nlpht, thn report
of tho constitution committee was
read and the constitution as prepared
liv them adopted. This organization,

It Is hoped, will both strengthen the

hands of the Sunday schools of tho

different churchfes of the city and also

enable them to reach a greater num-
ber of tho boys and young men In its

in Id st.

The objects of this league are stated

In the. constitution to be: "To work
for tho betterment and enlargement
of tho Sunday schools In Victoria by

developing bnatneter through athletic

contests and by making Sunday school

attendance a condition of member-
ship: to maintain a nlfrh standard of

honesty, courtesy and manliness In

athletic sport; to establish scientific

physical training In the Sunday
schools; to securo antl maintain a

genuJno amateur basis in Sunday
school sport."

Anj Sunday school In Victoria shall

bn . eligible) for phember8hip, and,

when affiliated, shall bavo the privil-

ege of sending two delegates to the

leftgun meetings.
Tho by-laws provide for tho ap-

pointment of the governing body and
all committees. Including ono for re-

gistration of members In good stand-

ing, and the following classification

of athletes has been agreed upon:
Seniors, over 180 pounds; intermed-
iates. 110-130 pounds; juniors. 99-110

pounds; boys, 90 pounds and under;
but all members over 18 yeare of age
on October l shall be classed as sen-

iors, regardless of weight. No money
prizes shall be given, and no individual

$«/• nr-swaatiat *v#r «io m vain*.

The foilowUM oirtlcers were elected:

Y president. Mr. Joaeph *at-

HANDSOME PRIZES FOR

CLASSIC SEAL RACE

VANCOUVER. B.C., Oct. 9.—Two,

and possibly four, handsome prizes are

assured for the lucky runner who

breasts the tape first- in the annual

Gold Seal championship road rnee on

Thanksgiving Day, Monday, October

28.

It has been decided to have the en-

tries for this race close at G p.m. on

Thursday. October 21 Entries will be

received by Mr. Milton Oj -penhnliner,

secretary of the Gold Seal race com-

mittee, at 25 Pender street west.

The committee appointed by the B.

C. Amateur Athletic Union to take

charge of the race Is OOfftposed lit Dr.

J. G. Davidson, chalrrrmtr, Mr. Milton

Oppenhclmer. secretary: and Captain

Jam-es AmL-rcm or this city and Mr.

D. O'Sulllvnn, of Victoria.

O. r. W. Hall
ard and Yates |

if WILLIAMS STOCK CO.

A drama adapted from the French

"Because She Loved

Him So"
Trices: 10c, 20c and 3'lc. Matinee Wed-

nesday and Saturday. 10c and 20c

Curtain 8.15 evenings; matinees 2. IB; Re-
served seats on sale

DEAN & IURCOCKS.
Corner Hrontl and Vote*

In

Canadian Amateur Champions, 1913

100 yards— A. T. Meyer, Irish-Ameri-

can A. C 10 second".

220 yards—A. T. Meyer, Irish-Ameri-

can A. C, 23 3-6 seconds.

4 40 yards—T. J. Halpln, Boston A.

A., 44 15 seconds.

880 yards—Melvln W. SJieppard,

Irish-American A. C, 1.58.

One mile—A. R. Klvlat, Irish-Ameri-

can A'. C, 4.20 3-R.

120 yards hurdles— A. Cameron, Tor-

onto C.Y.M.O.A., 16 seconds.

Three mile run--II. V. Tressldder,

Toronto C.Y.M.C.A., 15.21 3-5.

Pol* vault—W. Ha/penny,

height 12 feet,

18 lb. shot—D. U. Cab'e.

distance 39 feet 1-1 Inches.

Dlt'cus throw—J. Duncan.
F.C.. N.Y.. distance l»9 f>et.

High Jump—J. O. Johnson, Boston A.

A., height, 5 feet 9. inches.

Broad jump—Fia« "

M.A.A.A.,

mtfress
WALTER H. BROUN * CO.

•His Father's Son." A dramatic 'playlet

In two scene?.

"The Famous Irlih l'l«\er"

IIAKNKV (U1..MOKK
In an amusing creation of his own

composlt Ion.

"A Jolly Ramble Thru' Ireland."

The Klonitated, Errentrlque and Dolnty
Ooll

Mamie—l.INt; & (JONG—Tommy
••Fun in a Gymnasium."
"Two MuMral Maids"

, r, He—1VKSTON * I.EON—Ionise

Introduces; the I.H»e«t Wons; Hits From
Broadway

The <;iohe-Trotlli>«; Mimic and Comedian
All". IIOI.T

Twlllicht ricturm

For Sale
Gonzales Hill—1.20 acres. "Lot

"B," Slock 1, double frontags.

Sylvan lane and Beach drive;

most beautiful residential lot;

panoramic view San Juan Is-

lands and Archipelago, Straits

of Fuca; magnificent trees 'com-
plete shelter and good soil; cheap

for cash.

Apply C. C. PEM0BBB.TOIT,

601 Sayward Block.

Victoria Theatre
TIM KSDAV. OCTOBER 10.

I.At'CHTKR RAISES TIIF. ROOF

wininm., a. Brady, Ltd .

funniest piny ever
presentu

written
the

M.A.A.A.,

Bradhurat

"Baby Mine"
Hy M"riraret Mayo

Will Hand You a GroM of «.l««:le«

A year In New York. A year in London,

Trices-. J 1 . & 0, $1.00, TBc and »0c.

8nsts now on sale.

MISS ETHEL LESLIE
.Merxo Hoprano

Direct from successful tours of F.ns:-

Isnd, Australls, the Orient and Hono-
lulu, has been ssiCttroS by the man-
BBement or

The VVentholme OrUl
For an engagement commencing Sun-

day even ing, October 6.

WiTwSay/

Majestic Theatre

"Frlen

Prwgramtnv. Wednemlay and Thursday:

"Frlenda,"' a tale of the west—-Blograph.
Bunch of Violets"—Gripping drama,

vlns"—lXwcriptlVs. "Whan
Vay"-^eis*o> *fama.

James Bay
Buys

Seven-room House, on deep lot,

Michigan street, near corner of

Menzies. Price $5,300
Klght-room House, South Turner

street, full lot, nice hedge,

flowers, flowering shrubs.

Price 97,000
Six-room House, large lot to a

lane, Beacon street, noar park
and trams. A choitie location.

Trie* $6,300
50x112. South Turner street, near

Dallas road, splendid view of

straits and mountains. The
only vacant lot in this section.

I'rirc 93.500
Larg*! -kot, Supsrlor street, mld-
wny between Menzleo and Os-
wego. Price 95,250

Two Houses oh larg-e lot. corner

of Kingston an Oswego.
Price 90,500

FOBT BTgEBT
60x232x60. extending from Fort

to View. Easy terms of pay-
ment. A barjraln at 925,000
VIEW STBEET COSHES

120 on View, 60 on Vancouver,
with hourt-e. ,

This Is a ..good

business corner 92-4,000
HEKALD ITBBBT

Opposite II. B. Company depart-

ment store site, with two
houses. Price 930,000
aOVBBHrMBBTT ITgBET

Several stood buys between CJor-

morant and Bay streets. Includ-

ing several corners and a fine
revenue producer. These 'ar»
.,11 to be had at fair figures .

,,nil reasonable terms, and are
fine investment. Price on ap-
iilicatloij.

cedar arxnx. omosc soai>
Two and two-thirds acres all flna

land and well situated within
the three-mile circle. Price on
terms •••••94,000

L. hTeIHs
phone »<0 Boom «. Moody, Bloc*

62« Tates fltrMt

1 \W,

CRYSTAL THEATRE!
Vaudeville and rietese

WediMMdnr aatl Tki
Two acta of vaudeville.

Elopement"— Vltagraph
Ooait ot BsngsJ"-
and Hannr VliX'
l*v# of •esMser.

a

,-''' 'Sni. <!:
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"FULL OF QUAUTY .

NOBLEMEN
CIGARS
••—<!-•-•-

H-

The Noblemen's Message
'I'll prove the contrary if you'll hear me spei

(Khlg Mem y \ !. Act i)

1' ulay the world is a big reception committee, waiting for

the man with a message, to speak.

That is why the

"DAVIS"
|| "Noblemen" Cigar

Got a hearing, and became an assured success irom the start.

;,'>>': "The"NOBLEMEN" was allowed to speaker itselfcWVnd

to the smoker who thought "imported'' cigars thct-'Mfi

things the "NOBLEMEN" proved the contrary. "NOBLE-
MEN" proved that Havana leaf and Cuban workmanship are

the only elements that count in a high-grade cigar.

^ . The "NOBLEMEN" ^lso proved that the smoker can

save 50 per cent and still get a cigar in all essentials the same

al^imported:"

"NOBLEMEN" ake 2-for-a-quarter

"CONCHA FINA" size 3 for 25c.

S. Davis & Sons, Limited
MONTREAL },^f^V

__^£akers^JLheJajnfliis^PEEF

AMUSEMENTS
Th« .Empress Theatre— Molorli.

the Emerald lata laterspented with .1

Beriaa t>t tatere*Hng pictures dealing

With 'A .lolly Ruml'ly Tlir.iunli [l land,"

fortn Hi feriog of Hie tal«nted Irtata

tenor, Mr, Barney GUtnore, wiio presents
.: i in , .1 act •-! the Bhnpi ess th otro.

this weik. Mi. QUmore llHS llm
1

vojoe and hfa Binging of irisii melodies
arouses mupli i'ikIiusi.isui He receives

much .1 iplau* The pictures, especially

1 showing tiif i.aU.-s ot EUllarnay,

are very grood. A highly dramatic play-

iiis Father's son." in « bicfe

Walter li. Brown and associate playerfl

appear. Mr. BroVn plays the role of a
( 'iniral office detective, the other I

actes being those of a reformed burglar

for ten years lias forgotten the pfust,

on, who Learned about hi* father's

• 1 :ii', and started to fgUow i" his

tsteps, and thi Cathec's employer and
1,0 tin U is 11 Kiimi playlet. Mlssts

Weston and Leon, offer an excellent Blng-

ing 'act. They are two clever girls, with
firie'stage appearance. Miss Leon pre-

sides at the piano and Miss WeSton
*-%} hnd
uraoroua
aslutn,"

their buries., uo
: ^brk 'being' "very amus-

ing a tul Mr. Alf Holt contributes fifteen ')

mlnu tea. of capital mimicry. The twi-

light pictures are very trood.

abjastto ' Wlwatta -r- Today's pre*

gramme iar big with features. "FrlendsT

is a dramatic Btograph production, a
little love story 'In the costume of the

7^8^ trniy -Wea^ferKi.
,;

' A cohimendable

iplcturer c
it "wUt'tltftufifc aMv*lnds of

people; The Vtteyg*-al»f presents "A
Bunch of Violets," very sweet and ac-

ceptable, A .lonely . and ,
unhappy ac-

tress Is Influenced for the good by the

_
i«MnMia

1
• - ) r S m*«."t

What

t

'•" .

' " } '
'W 1-

Do you feel weak, tired, despondent, have freqi'.it head-

aches, coated tongue, bitter or bad taste in morning,

"heart-burn," belching of gas, acid risings in throat after

eating, stomach gnaw or burn, foul breath, dizzy spells,

poor or variable appetite, nausea at times and kindred

symptoms ?

If you have any considerable number of the

above symptoms you arc suffering from bilious-

ness, torpid liver with indigestion, or dyspepsia.

Dr. Pierce's tloldcn Medical Discovery is madApij
up of the most valuable medicinal principles

known to medical science for the permanent
cure of such abnormal conditions. It is a most
efficient liver invigorator. stomach tonic, bowel
regulator and nerve strengthener.

The "Golden Medical Discovery" is not a patent medicine or secret nostrum,

a full list of its ingredients being printed on its bottle-wrapper and attested

under oath. A glance at these will show that it contains no alcohol, or harm-

ful habit-forming drugs. It is a fluid extract made with pure, triple-refined

glycerine, of proper strength, from the roots of native American medical,

forest Dlants. World's Dispensary Medical Association. Prons- Buffalo. JN. X*

•('li the Coast of Bengal" a scenic

tint Cor tropical splendor has few

,1 i.,ls. '.lane .Seymour an<1 Henry
VII!" is u Patftfl drama, a plrtre mag-
nificently haril-cuhircil. Indeed, the

ciilmiMg Is so well done anil so lavish

that some of Its Beetles cauSfl ixcImii'.i

tions of astonishment and pleasure.

••'nic Love Of Summer Morn," is a

Kulem Imlian .liamu, "The Inherit-

ance," and Kdlson comedy. Come to

the first show commencing at 6.00 and

avoid' the crowds at the second and

tlitrd
'

"Baby Mine" Today—One of the

funniest plays wnten. "Baby Mine,"

comes to the Victoria theatre t<>-

lllght. "Baby Mine," written by Mai

garet Mayo, was suggested by a mys-
tery romance. The play hus been one

of the biggest comedy successes In the

United .States and KiikIsiihI In many
years. It ran for a year in London and
is now being produced in Berlin. Paris,

and Vienna. Wm. A. Brady was qulcJt

to' sisa 'tl>e 'possibilities of this comely
Bslop, and h|a careful and studied

production, of the play Is largely re-

sponsible for its remarkable aucces*.

"Pomander "Walk"—The cast of Louis
> i arker** £&£$•'' <play> • t'ForoaeA?*
Walk,,*' yehloh is to be seen for tui^Mtf-;

time In Victoria at the Victoria theatre

on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings,

October 15 and 16, and matinee Wednes-
day, will introduce to local theatregoers

a number of splendid English players

who are known here by reputation only.

"Pomander Walk" is art" English play.

an idyl of suburban life in the great
British metropolis in 1806, and there-

fore can only be done Justice to by a
real English company. There are a
dozen roles in "Pomander Walk", -that

are almost of equal strength. Conse-
quently there are a dozen English play*'

enemy because his horse ran away With ;

him, and he was carried Into the thick

Of battle with heroic feelings surging , y

within him as soon as he found the

enemy could not fire a shot. "The
Chocolate Soldier" comes to the Vic-

toria theatre on October 18 and IS;

COMING EVENTS

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

love they .convey from ta UtUa,., ,
girl.

"Spring Log Driving in Maine,", the

second . of the Edison lumber .
series,

taken in. the Maine Woods. The cam-
era man who took- this

—

picture

his bualpess.. *It j-la descriptive and
very interesting, "When Father 'Had.

His %ayy' a I-ubln comical, a romance
pteyed farciaUy' to amuse. "^V,,.;.'»'

''Qtyvtti *heatre-vr*ls is the'.last

day you win havej' an opportunity of

seeing and hearing the present Sill*_etjf

'

,

vaudeville,4^rl*|^ fia exceptionally good.

'

*ftj$fpr Perry. "That Old Oossip," . has

been carrying the house by storm the

past two days. He has a lot of witty

sayings and Is an excellent singer. Tho
Shattuck Bros.. In their club and hoop-

juggling, are a wonder, and no better

is seen In any circuit. At times the

audience holds their breath in the club*

swinging anA throwing part of the'.r

act in addition this
:
Is amateur

night, with an excellent list of aspir-

ants. There are two musical acts and

two excellent little singers. Genie

Goldic.and Miss Edith Emmett,'. Heig-

-T.Bros have a gi)itar and manoo-.

lin musical ac't
1

. Wm. Fieldhouse ' Is'

. Hnown in almost every country -through:-'
'

the: world as the king of the harmonfba.

Mr. Fieldhouse has never been . ott ' the

.

stage before, but has played before

some of. the best people In the world

at private entertainments, and- his

playing Will lie a treat The pictures

also change today. "An Eventful Elope-
'itagrasph drama.

:.•:'/.''

era of almost equal renown participating

In the performance. This la the play

and the company that ran for a. whole
year^tWallack's theatre, New York,

two seasons ago.
;

"n Trovatore"—Tho Shcehan English
Opera Company will present "II Trova-
tore" at; lb* Victoria Theatre on <Thur«-

day, October 17. Heading the cast Is

Joseph F. Sheehan, the great.'tenor, who
Is singing better than over this season.

The company carries five complete pro-

ductions for the following operas: "II

Trovatore," "The Love Tales of Hoff-

man," "Martha," VThe Bohemian Girl";,

and "The Chimes of Normandy."* A
picked chorus -of sixty trained yolcea
and a special grand opera orchestra are

under the direction of William Glover,

England's most able conductor,', while

each and every opera is produced under
the personal direction of William J.

Jorgfenson.
"The cbocolato soldier"—It is little

wonder that the Bulgarians rose in their

wrath when "The Chocolate, Soldier"

came forth to make great audiences
over America and continental Europe
laugh at their bombastic ideas of war
^jfijpwarlike methods. "The Chocolate

Soldier," who admits, frankly that he
carries chocolate creams in his cart-

ridge box because he never intends to

find use for bullets, and who says that

he stays out of battle that he may live

t.i draw a salary throughout the war. Is

equalled by the pompus Alexius at the

head of the Bulgarian cavalry, who
made a victorious c

\V. 0. T, I- Meeting:—An Important men-
Lag of the vv. p, t. f. will be held thla

afttmopn ut i.3u a'cli.cit in the mission on
tit'ore etreet, A large attendance of mem-
bers 1* reauesi' a

V. M. ('. A. Sunday Meeting*—The first

ot the Sunday nioetliiK.i of the Y. M. C. A.

to be, hclU this ntsason will tuke place on
Sunday afternoon »t -t o'clock. Hay, Mr,
UradBiirtw, of Vancouver, will deliver an
address, und Mr. J. O. Uunford will slngr.

The aorvlce will take tho form of an
educational rally.

IIuivim 'IhaiikHKlvIntf—The annual hnr-

f'TPB»unlc»slvIi>K service will be held at

Luke's church. Cedar Hill, this evening;

tTlp o'clock. The preacher, will be the
Venerable Archdeacon CollUon and the. col-

lection will be civen to the Missionary
Society of the Canadian church. After the
service there will be a social gathering In

is now about to enter upon Its eighth
season, will shortly be , resumed at the
I'oplars. 10B0 Burdette' avenue. The con-

ductor. Miss Archbutt, Will give all par-

ticulars and enroll new members upon appli-

cation, and also requests that all former
members'- will communicate .

with her as

soon as possible, In order that arrangements
may be made.

•Athletic Club Dance—The Capital Athletic

Club wUI hold Its opening ball on Monday,
November 4tn, at the Alexandra Club. It

will bo remembered by a great many people

the great successes the Capital dances were
last year, and It Is anticipated that those
responsible will equal and probably surpass

last season's affair. The " committee is

working hard, WIlWl's full nisfffi nrrihfistra

has been engaged for that evening and Mr,

G. Wine baa taken great pains In setting

the latest music. This affair will be In-

formal dress dancing, and a buffett supper
will be served. Invitations will be issued

4a-*~taw-daya. Tha following -gflmmjuge
his the affair In hand: Messrs. K, Bray.

K.- Milne, J. Jones, B. Irvine. N. Croghan.

E. Pullln. A. Pike, G. Wills, F. Bryonjolfson
and G. Brooke. '

Welsh Social—The Victoria, Cymrodorlon
Society meets tonight .in the Foresters' ball,

Broad, street. The president, Mrs.
;

Jenkins,

will preside and the meeting will' start-
sit

i o'clock. There Is a long and Interesting

programme. This social Is the first the

society has held this fall and a large

attendance is expected. . Refreshments will

be served after the programme has been
given. The programme will consist "of
recitations (humorous and otherwise), vocal
and Instrumental music. The following Will

take part: Miss Sh'errltt, Mrs. J. Williams,

M.r. Hughes-Jones, Mr. W. A. Roberts, Mr.

11. Thomas,'. Mr,- ...Irish, Mr. Searle, Mr H,

Ilolllns and thi; Metropolitan male quar-
'iette... it is. also expected that some Welsh
members of the;crew of H. M. S. Algerlne
will be present to entertain, also some of

the members ot the newly-formed Victoria

Welsh Rugby Club. This social gathering
promises to be 'the best and most largely

attended the Welsh have yet held. The
society as a whole will sing "Glan-Rafon"
and "Tanymarlan."' "Cymru-Am-Byth."

Royalty can breakfast no

better than you if you
breakfast on

Toasted Corn Flakes
Light, nourishing and delicious—the food

that young folks like just for the jog of
eating without knowing that it is so good
for them. You'll feel better and work bet-

jftSftHlf
:

y«p

"

s

:piake Toasted Corn Flakes a

steady morning diet. But, there awj

imitations-^ :toOk:
:&-W*M%: Kellogg's

signature c^t tlie package--sbld at 10c.
78
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With goo4 house.

A'

NEXT TO QUADRA
iOnly ^

$11,000
Good terms.

You can deposit your money at 4 p«r

cent interest with the B. C. Permanent

Loan Company and be able to withdraw

the total amount or any portion thereof

without notice. Cheques are supplied

to each depositor. Paid up capital over

$1 000,000, assets over J3,000,000. Branch

office. 1210 Government Street, Victoria,

b. c. -"l^sPllfPlr

EMILY &
GILL1LAND

Phone 3218

704 Yates Street

IJILPM lW iiiiiiijitjiu i i iVi
l
f

—
«~

' » r <

.
i'

.

i'ii ... 1 i ..

fhat:4», write to us at

once. bur manager is

Shortly
;Jejving fe)T^ngland,

"and TwHT,- «%$£$*>: commis-

Bj^ns. of every nature at most

moderate prices.

Ladies' and Gents'

Raincoats, Winter Over-

coats, Costumes, Suits and

all kinds of Underclothing a

specialty.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW
YEAR'S GIFTS

Household Linen, Curtains,

Etc.

All goods delivered by

December 20.
,

Write for particulars to

The English Importing Co
Box 18, Thoburn P. O., Victoria, B. C.

SAWMILL & TIMBER LIMIT

FOR SALE
' In running order. Will sell whole or

1-2 interest. Furether particulars.

>''"TW'> Jones * Sant ltd.

1417 Broad Street

Canton Linens
FANCY DRESS PATTERNS

Importers ot Chinese and Japanei*
Silks of every description. Call an.i

•«re our stock before purchasing sis*-

where.

Quoafl Man Fung & Co.
1,11 <5o»ernment Street

From $600
For Quarter Acres

ESQUIMAU'S BEAUTIFUL WATERFRONT PARK TEEMS

THEY ARE GOIN
FAST — TAKE YOUR
CHOICE WHILE
THE CHOOSING

IS GOOD.

RAILWAY ANNOUNCEMENT
gn Important news of C.N.R. expenditures on Victoria termi-

'll nals is expected any day. Its influence on western realty

values none of us can gauge. That land will go up in Esquimalt

is certain. We offer you beautiful residential quarter-acres,

with waterfront privileges, at bedrock prices on exceptionally

easy terms. Better take your choice now and let the other

fellow mourn when it is too late.

11 One-Fifth Cash ; Balance

6, 12, 18, 24 and 30

Months.

A SUBDIVISION WITH
WATER GUARANTEED
and ELECTRIC LIGHT

PRACTICALLY
ASSURED.

lanud C© 9

Agents for =

PACIFIC COAST FIRE INSURANCE CO. INVESTMENT
SAYWARD

Branches: 2930 Charing Cross,

BLOCK, TEL. 1494
London. Eng. ; 431 Homer Street. Vancouver

—T- '
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENG.

OUR NEW SUBDIVISION
A CHOICE PORTION OF THE FAIRFIELD ESTATE

We have just subdivided one of the most desirable sections of the Fairfield Estate, and offer you lots

at the following prices:

Inside Lots, $1,800 Each Main Street Lots, $2,500 Each
Corner Lots, $3,000 Each

TERMS ARE ONE-THIRD CASH, BALANCE 6, 12 AND 18 MONTHS AT 7 PER CENT.

Prices are reasonable and the terms easy. The continued growth in the district makes your purchase
:>und investment. For a hottiesitc there is no property^ to equal it at the price.a soun

j
B. C. La»i and Investment &genijy, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - V * • PHONE 125

frffiff-
y;Hffl^

Good Semi-Business
Buying

Fisguard Street, close to Blanchard Avenue,
60 x 105, and small house renting for $20

per month

. 80 ACRES—AH Good Land

$37 PER ACRE

This property is only three miles from Cobble Hill

Station. None of it is cleared, but,» compared with

any other property in the district, it is a positive snap

at the price. Terms over three^years.

ect
WA^ERFRONT—aSS ACRES

$265 PER ACRE %
:-*W t*tf»

Almost adjoining the B. C, Electric line station. 50-

foot waterfront lots on the lake sold last-summer for

$400 to $500 each. Apy other property adjoining is

heltj at $500 per acre.

Price $265 per acre on terms over three years.

$^^3mc-

PEMBERTON & SON
..''

. •

Price $300 Per Front Foot
On Terms of 1-4 Cash," Balance 1, 2 and 3 Years at 7 Per Cent

Phone 1076

Fire Instance Written Mon ey to Loan
v Member Victclrfcl Rial Estate.K

*m

Salt Spring
Island

Ml *«0" Acre* of Good

cleared, good water, frontage on
government main road. ' M mile

' «Htt» Wkiri Tbii property run.

within 100 feet of the water and
gives a splendid view of the *ea

and aurrbundlng Islands. T.thii:

J2.000 cash, balance In S years at

• per cent. Price f5,ooo

Gavin C. Mouat
GANGES

—

George ML Watt
Baal Batata.

n. Froml, Blfc.. 1008 Govt. St.
«~ 310. , 1'hone 321C

BU1XDEB8
•1

".. I ... „ ,i,„l .vn,
l»*tr

CHANCES.

• *»#;»*• r» #'.'•
«t# » • .*?O800

Hilda, between Cook and Linden, two
lot*. 60x120 each, 1-8 cash, 6, 12
and 18, price ...... . ?<lotlu

Mlllg-rove, Burnside, two lots, 60x135
each, J -3. 6, 12, and 18, price 83000

."Seaton and Hampton, corner 50x167,
1-3, 0. 12. and IK *!)50

Seaton and Crease, corner 60x112.6, 6,

12, ami IS, price 1800
Beaton and Biros, corner 60x112.6, G.

12, ami 1>>. prloe $860
Seaton and Sims, double corner, two

lots, price $1350
Cadillac, choice lot. 60x112.6, $300

cash, balance easy, price ....*U50
Kejflna, fine lot, all cleared, 60x112.6,

$276 canh, balance easy .....9700
' ISI1 \H'XKiAX J.AKK

Waterfront tots—Prices reasonable
now.

Good Buys
JLot 62, f>eal Street—Near car and

sea; sewer, water., etc. ; . .. . „Jl.T50

Terms.

ImkIiI roomed modern Houte, comer
Mitchell and (ironite; .splendid

views and situation; terms. 156,300

C. M. Blaruly
Phone 2855. B2fi Say ward IUork

BEAUTIFUL
HOMESITE

Over one acre, nicely trend with
oak and evergreen, good view of

mountains and water. One and
three-quarter mile circle.

A genuine bargain at $3,600

Ella & Stewart
102-103 Hamley Bldg.

* • & IT*'

1112
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Down's Realty Co.

J03;i 1*2 Pemberton Blk.

ilia*, lots (60x120), a lovalv
location; for the home-builder.
price S2000 each; third cash, bal-
ance 6. 12. and 18.

Chapman St.—"Fairfield Farm" (82.5
xlSB, a choice bungalow site;
lJ 'ice $3750

llatiltain St.—Two lots close to Rich-
mond (50x160), price $1500 each;
third cash, balance arranged.

Faithful St.—Lrfit 49x100, price $2500,
quarter cash, balance 6, 12 and 18.

Kii'harditnn St.—A lot close In (60x
800), quarter cash, balance 6, 12,
and 18. price .'....$4000

Style St.—A lot running through to
Sunnyside (5SVix80), In orchard
price $2000; 1-8 cash, balance «.
12, and IS.

Duchess Street, near Fort street car
line, a 6-roomed bungalow, small
basement, fully modern, lot 60s
103, cash payment $750, balance
to arrange. Price $3,730

Milton Street, 3 lots, each 50x120,
between Oak Bay and Willows car
line,l-3 casih, 6, 12 and II months.
Price, each $1,260

LeemingBros.L-
524 Fort Street Phone 748

—

Property Values in West
Bay, Esquimalt

WILL MAKE AMAZING ASCENTS

As soon as the railway announcement is Issued. However, to share in

the fortunes that will be made there you "Will have to ACT VE&T
PROMPTLY. See us today for 100 feet on Esquimau road by 120 in

depth, through to Stanley street, close to West Bay.

OAK BE DEtlVEBED FOX $15,000
Property will always be good In this locality. Remember, NOW i»

the opportune time to look into this.

Wm. Dunford & Son, Limited
Phone 3315.

IKVESTMEHT SPECIALISTS
331, 333, 333 Pambarton Block.

Special Close-in Factory Site
This large piece of land, with three street frontages, on

Gorge Road, Rock Bay Avenue and Ellis Street.

For price and terms see Exclusive Agents:

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Barwara Block, around rioox. Phon« 3964.

Victoria West
Investments

Lot on Stanley Street $1,900

Bolton Avenue, corner Fowderly,

larRO double corner With 8-

room house, in good condition.

Price »5 .B00

Two corner lots, Xos. 1 and 2,

bounded t>y old Esquimalt

road. Dominion and 1 lei wood.

110 feet square $11,000

Lots "4 9 and 49«, 120x100, at cor-

ner of Baquimalt road, Henry

and Alston $85,000

Terms on above properties.

A. W. Bridgman
Bridgman Bldg.. 1007 Govt. St.

Real Estate Loans

Insurance.

Mlsa Maude Scruby, the well-known

Vancouver cellist, arrived In Victoria

on Monday evening, and will play at

the Victoria Ladles' Musical Club con-

cert thU evening. During her stay

In *fcl» city, Mlsa Scruby will ha-

tha gueat at Mrs, Richard Na*h.

Two Snaps
t. Patrick Street—Lot 50x182;

one-third cbsIi, balance 6, 18

and 18 months. Price. . $1,500

mtacqulna Koai, off Crescent
road, pretty 4-room bungalow
nn fenced lot. 88x199, good
sol! and magnificent view, close

to seashore. Also Rood shed.
Lot can be subdivided. Terms
arranged. Price -..$4,000

Sole Agent:

H.A.BELL
731 Fort St. ' Thoae 1741

ROoma 10 to tJ.

T

$300 CASH
BALANCE MONTHLY

Buys a perfectly modern
6-roomed Bungalow in the

Fairfield Estate. Cement
floor in basement, cement
sidewalks, nice lawn in front

and rear. Close to Cook
Street. Good locality.

Price $4,500

Grubb & Letts

205-6 Central Building-

TEAMING BUSINESS
Comprising three loams ami six
wagons, also house of six rooms,
and three lota, barn for alx
horaaa, cement floor, etc. Large
garden, chickens, ate. water and
electricity throughout. These can
ha sold together or separata.

A. Toller & Co.
$$« Yatoe $*.

Comox
ROVSTON SUBDIVISION

With lis unnwdnri mountains In the
background, »<•& and prom field* In

the foreground, it makes t picture
worth painting We air ofreiing
smnii acreages and i n t.* an to 80 tt.

frontafce. \" 1 1 ri good depths, nearly nil

oleared, and a gradual slope 10 t lie

Kea, JliOfl In JFiflO a lot. on esuy terirn,

in ihi« choice subdivision, beautifully
situated in Cotnos Harbor, Marino
i'ii • and sandy beach one mile long.
[I « on the main Inland hishway, 3

miien soiiiii of cburtenay, the pro-
posad O, P, It. Biatlon bclns nn this

subdivision,
Klshins. slinotlng. yachting and

1
ii.M ate a 1.

Have .lust » r>ld acreages In two
Ounoans residents, who Intend com-
ing here to reside.

Come and see this sportsman's
pararl'.K... and the finest aKrlciiltural
district on the Island.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

INVESTMENTS, Ltd.

CoiJrtenay, V. I., B. C.

Snap in Houses
7-roomed house in best part of Fairfield.

$4,250
Cash and terms to arrange. New, modern, and lot is fencet

For sale exclusively by

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate—Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

Member of the Real Estate Exchange

P. O. Box 900. Phone 2926.

Attractive Fairfield Home
New .5-roomcd house, with space for two more rooms, on

Wellington avenue. Cement basement, furnace, open fire-

place, built-in buffet, three-ply veneer panelling, beamed ceil-

ing in diningroom, polished floors, and on lot 50x146.

TRICE, $6,300—ON TERMS
LET US SHOW YOU THIS SNAP

Exclusive agents.

Brubaker & Meharey
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

CADBORO BAY
OUR SUBDIVISION IS ON THE MARKET

TODAY—GET IN EARLY

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-119 Pemberton Block

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

NICE BUILDING
LOTS

Newport Avenue, becking; on j»olf

links. Prloe 91,780

Oakland Avenue Price 9l f4O0
Colquitt Avenue, nice high -lot,

overlooking Gorge. Price 91,000

Victor Street, cloae to Edmonton
road. Price fl.lM

A. O. G. Crawford
817 Central Building Phone lilt

RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT
One and one-half acros with 1 50 feet trackage 850.000
Two hundred feet waterfrontago. West Bay K52.500
Two hundred and forty feet trackage next reserve f40.000

See us for Victoria Wwt Properties. Things are moving ttrore,

C. F. de Sails, Roberts & Co., Ltd.
Haynes Block, Port Street Phone 856

Membera Real Katate Exchange.

Hollywood Park
\VIIJ>\\ i II ill A VKN'UE

Close to the (i B anil i um mandi ng Ninitlful views of the Straits and

Mountains, A now 7-room bungalow on concrete foundation, all modern

conveniences, including ftirnaioe, electric Ught, etc. Asphalt street, ce-

ment sidewalks with pretty boulevards In front. Only five mlnutea' walk

to car. Terms. Prtsa 96,500.

STEWART LAND CO., Ud.
101-2 Pemberton Block, Phone usi Victoria. B. C

Extraordinary Semi-Business
Snap. Rock Bay Avenue

Exceptionally Large Lot and Eight-Roomed House
FOR QUICK SALE, $7500

Easy Terms
Why Not Have Us Show You This Today?

R. H. DUGE
Merabar VkrtOft* aUftl KaUta Kxchange. mt flMfJaaaaftft.

The Willows
Foul Bay Koad, hlgli lot, 60x130.

81.H0

l'lrfrence SI., 50x120 91,900

Oak Bay
Oliver Ml., bet wren Brighton ami

Saratoga, 103x120, ai S3.700

Ollvrr Ht., between McNeil and
Central, 00x120, at 91*800

Oliver St., between Central and

Beach Drive. BOxHO, at ....81,100

St. Patrick Ht., between Central and
McNeil, 50x130, at 81,375

81. Patrick St., between Central and
McNeil, 4»xU0, at 81,470

Usual terma on all the above lota,

but We would advlae you to buy at

once, aa thla property i« lncrcaalng

in Value every day, and will In-

crtaaa tor tome time yit.

EXCELSIOR REALTY CO.
„ rkaiia 8884, 788 Va^ea M.

Lime
Bay

mo Feet Waterfront

And Trackage

$25,000

Grubb & Letts
205-206 Central Building

m

)\

^M
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South Saanich Fruit Farm
i

Twenty-five acres, within five minutes' walk of Keating

Station. 'Twenty-one acres cultivated, 500 fruit trees, one

acre in strawberries one-half acre in raspberries, loganber-

ries, currants, ten acres in timothy. Sight acres for

oats and peas. Good six-roomed house, hot and cold water,

bathroom. Two wells, outbuildings, 200 bird house. Stream

through property.

PRICE, $18,500
One-quarter cash, balance in r, 2 and 3 years.

R. S.^©
Phone 3& 620 Fort Street.

Members Real Estate Exchanger
r • o

No MatterHowLongYou
Own This Home It Will

Always Be Inviting
New nine-roomed House, splendid view of sea,

hardwood floors, built-in buffet, full cement base-

ment, furnace—in fact, every modern convenience of

the present time. This house is finished strictly

first class, and will make you a home in every sense

of the word. Wouldn't you like to see it?

•f* I $7900. $2000 Cash

.

Acres at the Mouth of

The Cowichan River
.THAT .WOULD BE IDEAL FOR DAIRYING

Waterfront property, all cleared and good pasture.

' L*rge house, barn and outbuildings. Splendid fish-

*mg, shooting, golf or tennis playing. Plenty of water

on property, $25,000—very attractive terms.

Schreiber & Lubbock
*

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange
Ate ' 405 Central Budding

nftlf
'

"' -r*r •Nt***""****""^

This Is a
Good Buy
We H»Ve a Good Seven-

Roomed House on

Belcher Ave.

^.,-.,..,.4'. m tmi mi*HAW

iiinmriin ii
i/ i

HALL & FL0YER
'" Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

II M*<p*Uum Block Phone 766

Hm»i>.

'

FAIRFIELD
ESTATE

New eight-roomed House, just completed, 4 bedrooms, full-

sized basement, piped for furnace, all modem conveniences.

Situate on one of the best streets, half a block from car.

Price, $5800
sh, Balance Arranged

iJMMttWt

. .. V'.v".;?-. —-

Splendidly bttilt, hew 6-roomed bungalow, beamed ceiling

hr#riiftgroortr and HvingWJom.BuiMn buffet. Pressed brick

fireplace%n : livingroom. BeltT&f ^umbingr Lot- 50x140 rto

lane. Ready for occupancy. Cfose to car.

Price $7,000
Terms arranged.

On fine large lot, 90x135.

This property also has a

frontage of 13 [t on Fort

Street.

The Price Is $7,350

On Very Good Terms

See Us About This

MONEY T&JJOm

Heisterman, For-

man&Co.
1212 Broad Phone 55

General Agents

!

11 .

am
Money t^Loatt. 633^<

—

i *— VICTORIA WEST
132 feet on Esquimalt road, close to West Bay ..... .^. $20,000

Lots on Dunsmuir road and Stanley streets at I*•'. « ».»....•..•».•••

f

v*i

'

'; '-"&'

X,
:

'i$t,

Rents Collected

Estates Managed
1205 Broad Street

Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Office Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

11

W

*w

Phone 2612.

ij^Mrij£^ljjjg«2^2y£2<^^

,:, B'

PRICES ARE GOING UP

See us today about seven large lots close to Wist Bay,

bounded by t&ee roads. Price $^,500. 1-3 cash, balance

arranged. ;

' iiiifiU

SHAW REAL ESTATE C&
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 1094.
302 Pemberton Bldg.

For the 10th

And 11th
.*ia,4tSi?' few'*!? £&£"&'* ^ &£+!*'

Mom Street, clo.e to Dallaa rout

IVIor Street, clo.e to Bay. 1 lot (or

$600 cash. Price.: f1,800

Road, close to Saratoga.

op* : iql i«r, ...............4VV

GORGE ROAD
3 1-3 Acres, with 12-roomcd house, stables, etc. Steam-heated.

Price $24,000

1-3 cash, balance arranged.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO,

1219 Langley St.

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 2307

i

Too Cheap
50x129 on Avebury, near Edmon-

ton road ............ f1,050

50x110 on Cecil, near Edmonton

road f9 5<>

These lobs can be had on termo.

—«-*»*(•** j*M«'J.

FOR SALE
]JOtr lit IS. 1» «n« SO; Block D. Plnlayson Estate, on west side of

Douglas «treet, between Princess and Queen'* avenue. These lots have

a frontage on three streets. For further particulars, apply to

*•*•

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

xooa Broad street. Victor!*, X. O."1 1.1:

SEMI-BUSINESS
i II 5_Cormorant Street, between Blanchard and Quadra, with

income. 33 feet. Per foot. $250
82c)—Herald Street, near Government street, 60x120, with in-

come .$25,000

1 136—Cook Street, double corner, full size, between Fort and

Fairfield road ....'......... . «pl7,00*<

B. C. Business Men's

Clearing House and

Exchange -

Phone 3804

Hank of Montreal Chambers

A.

ixviwe road, JPottt Bair—Beautiful, new, modern residence with three

large bedroom*, each with large cloaet. with window, on a high level.

Lot 200 feet from the street car. Terms can be arranged. Price f5.50O

TWO and o*TE-HAi.r ACBX.S. waterfrontage. close to city $7,500

ZDEAX wiTESFBOHTAOE, Poul Bay—Three large lots, good beach.

Price ...... ».- f0,500

SOTITBWEST COB. PAWDOBA AND QXTADBA. Price... .f30,000

rotii. bay BOAD, 1'Dlo'e level lota, doed to car and beach. Price,

each .........•• :'

'» »• ».»•»•• •• .................i... <^l,*»OU

...fl,500BUH.DIWOI.OTS "QXTADBA HEXOBTS." Price, each..

;* »

davtd stbeet, near Jubilee HoBpltal, good houne .....f5,000

TO rent Suite Of two modern, clean, neat offices In the Camosun

Building, Langley street Per month <gp»r«rr. . . . $40.OO

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE
Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

tllilTfm

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

616 View Street Victoria, B. C.

RealSnaps in Rockland Park
Haultain Street—2 lots, close to Fernwood 50 x 150 each.

Price, each $1,500

Haultain and Avebury—Corner, 88 x 100. Price . .$2,400

Avebury Street—Lot, 50 x 129. Price $1,000

WEST
BAY

IS GOOD.

See us for lots on

Dunsmuir Street, Stan-

ley Street, Lyall Street.

Esquimalt Road

—

x x
/-x

acres, $80,000.

Big money here.

Waterfrontage—175 feet

on Head Street.

Exclusive agency.

CHEW; BOTTERILL & GAUNT
jo<) Port Street'

Phone 3788

Bargain
Ontario Street—Full size lot,

$3,500, on terms

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.

Phone 3760

618 Trounce Ave.

25 Acres
Within Uip 7% mll«> rlrolf., 10 »cre»

<l<-nr<Ml. balance In light timber, en«y

t., he clenred. The properly It on a

nice »l4pe; no rocka; commanding

.fine view of turrountllng country.

An Ideal »pot for fruit ranch or

tuhdlvldlnn. There are four tprlntjt

with nlre elear water on property:

enough waler to Irrigate the who)* of

the L'5 acre*.

For further particular* enquire

Newman &
Sweeney

Corner Pandora, and Brand Strtota.

TeL 8741.

Godwin & McKay
Robertaon Street, clone to *ea, lot

20, l>lock 8, 60x120, facing

Hollywood Crescent. 1'nual

terms. Price f1,800

BURLEITH
One of th« finest building lota In

this locality, facing; down Bur-

leith place Lot IS, block I,

50x120. One-third ca«h, bal-

ance 6, 12 and II months.

Price »a,860

The House Men
T«l. 3713. •80 T»t«« Htraot.

"a—

I

LOTS
j I/ota, North Hampshire Bond,

100x125 to lane,- next to corner of

Oak Hay avenue. 1'rlce. . .
.$4,MM)

Monterey Avenue, betWSMl Saratoga
and McNeil, 50x120. Price. .$1 ,700

Monterey Avenue, North, V4 block

from car, 100x125, to lane. price

\ 94,000

Kenwood and Cedar Mill lto»d«,

84xl2!l. doublo frontage, H block

from car, apleiidld apartment
house ilte. Price «7,000

Terma Oh AH Above Properties

Gordon Burdick
630 BEODQHTON STREET

rhone 2R0«. PftinbltOH Block.

Johnson Street

30x75 on lower Johnson street

adjoining Queen's hotel. Right
in line of present development.
Price $1,350 per front foot.

R. B. PUNNETT
Boom 10, Mahon Slook

p. O. Box 78B. Phona 111*.

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pemberton Building Phone 1675

W T. Williams S. C. Thomson Albion Johns

Notice of Removal
Owing to increased business we are removing to 60S BROTJOHTOW

STREET. All old clients please take notice; new clients welcome.

A SPECIAL, SNAP for the man that knows. Corner of Beach Drive and

Oliver Street. Good terms. Price i*,000

C. S. WHITING
Aaaoctated with B. K. Garvice and J. A. Gardner.

Phone 1400 602 Broughton Street

For Sale

MUSKRAT
The well known hunter and

Jumper, gentle and broken to

harness, can be seen at the Ex-

hibition buildings. Particulars

ED. HEABD

New Towns in

A New Country

Ii a TJttie Booklet t«llln« about the

New Towns of Western Canada

It will b« a revelation as to what
can be done with

FIFTY DOLLARS
SEND FOB IT TODAT—rr» FBKK

Canadian New Town Cn., Ltd.

Louffheod BnHdlajf, Calgary. Cwurt*.

Hampshire Road, «-room hunralow

(new), all modern convenience*, on

lot 60x112. Price »4;70O; 11,000

caah.

Saratoga Ave., 7-room house, on lot

47x141. Price 16,000; »1,B00 caah.

Herman Erb
4ia Central Bid*. Phone 200*.

SPECIAL
FOR QUICK SAI.K

Two Dean Height Lota, clora to ear
line, at •"?»

Two Lots Port AlbernI, each . . f160

Heven room honae to rest, near Oak
Bay Junction.

Daiby & Lawnon
•IS

Suburban Acreage at

Fort George
Two-Acre Lots, $300 Each

$60.00 Cash—Balance $10.00 per Month—No Interest, No
Taxes

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

620 Broughton Street, Victoria, B. C

To Real Estate Agents

For Best Results Advertise
In The Colonist

w*m
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WMS'r lass Distinction in
Men's Dress Suits

A thihg you ohly buy once in a lohg time

—wgrtK using care ih sekctihg.

Fashion-Craft never shows to better

advantage thah in the production of the

Dress Suit. The many fihe points so

necessary to form perfection in style arid

fit are never overlooked.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Board Will Consider Method of

Utilizing Special Training

Received by Teachers Under

Strathcona Trust

Priced $30.00 to $40.00.

Shops of

19

Victoria Agency—

F. A. Gowen, Proprietor

Cadet corps tor the public schools,
along lines similar to the High school
cadet corps, will probably De organized
in the. near future in the city schools.

At last night's meeting of the school
board Mr. E. B. Paul, superintendent

IPrfcity schools, submitted a number of
recommendations as to physical train-
ing in the schools, suggesting that as
the provincial departmqitt ^of , educa-
tion, under the ^visions of the Lord
Strathcona trust, is yearly training
the public school teachers in physical
drill, with a view of rendering them
efficient as instructors of the pupils,
the matter should be taken up now by
the board.

Hinder the terms of the trust, the
educational department has spent
about $10,000 during the past two
years in giving the school principals
annua) military training, and, Mr.
Paul believed, this training should be
devoted to the purpose for which it

was given, the physical training of
the pupils. With the growth of the
school population, it is impossible for

TWO-PASSENGER RUNABOUT
for

Motordom Revolutionized
By the 1913 FORD ANNOUNCEMENT

Positively the GREATEST REDUCTION
ever made in the price of an automobile.

$750
FIVE-PASSENGER TOURING 0Oa.
CAR for 3>OZO
Production Increased—Price Decreased

The t<h3 Ford is a greater model than ever.

Wood Motor Company, Ltd.
740 Broaghton St., Victoria, B. C.

I'hones 241 and 3862
1021 Rockland Ave. Phone 3863

^ri_.i! aun«*a!

HOTEL
I

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square
European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Hew steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district., On car lines trans-
ferrins; to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers.

I HOTEL STEWART

m

That
Dear
Dog

Get him a new collar
and chain. We have
them at reasonable
prices.

* FOXS'
1239 Broad St., two
doors from Colonist.

Mr. lam at ei»ir. tiig present physical
training Instructor, to give the neces-
sary attention to the drill of the
whole mass of the pupils, but he might
still continue to instruct those schools
whose teachers are not ~yef qualified
to give instruction.

Trustee Jay stated that It Is pos-
sible that in a short time the Domin-
ion government will make a grant for
the purchase of cadet uniforms.
To further consider the matter, a

committee, composed at Trustees Mrs.
Jenkins and Br. G. A. B. Hall and
Superintendent Paul, was appointed
to investigate and report. The request
of Mr. 'A. H. Mann, cadet Instructor of
the High school cadets, that the board
approve of the formation of a cadet
corps at the Boys* Central school and
the Pemberton gymnasium be allowed
for drills was tabled for the mean-
time.

The report of the. building
; and

grounds committee recommending the
purchase of lot 4, corner of Quadra
and Piniayson streets, as a site for
the proposed new school In that sec-
tion, from Messrs. Grant & Llneham,
at a figure of $22,000, was laid over
until further inspection of the sites
recently offered can be made

Inoffensive Station

Trustee Dr. Hall, at Trustee Stane-
land's request, explained what the city
proposes to erect In the nature of a
garbage sub-station on Moss street,
near the Sir James Douglas school,
stating that from the standpoint of
the health of the pupils or nearby
residents the structure would be abso-
lutely harmless and would be so
erected and placed as to be no detri-
ment to the neighborhood in any way.
Many complaints made to him con-
cerning the station had been childish,
and, beyond the fact that the name
"garbage sub-station" does not appear
a very attractive one, he, as medical
health officer, could see absolutely no
reason for any objection.

The request of the secretary of the
Y. "W. C. A. that the Pemberton gym-
nasium at the Central school grounds
be granted one night in the week dur-
ing the winter months for gymnasium
work which tho association proposes
to carry on was granted.

The possibility of a shortage of. coal
because of the strike at the mlne3
was the basis of the suggestion of the i

secretary of the board that a suffi-
cient supply of fuel be laid In at pre-
sent for the winter. The matter was
referred to the finance committee of
the board, which will also report upon
the financial position of the new High
school, for which there Is now on
hand but $37,000, the debentures un-
der the two last loans authorized by
the ratepayers not yet having been
disposed of. Reports of the progress
of tho High school building and the
Burnsida avenue school, now under
consideration, were considered.

The annual honorarium of $75 wli

I

be paid to Mr. Ian St. Clair for his
services In instructing the school
pupils in swimming.

On the suggestion of Trustee Jen-
kins, the appreciation of the board ~>f

the success of the efforts made <>y

the school principals towards tho rs -

ception of their Royal Highnesses vi'!

be forwarded by the secretary.

AMUSEMENTS
Ysrletles *t Victoria Theatre—Mr. V.

J. Forsyth, of the "Forsyth's Greater
Variety Co., No. 1," announces that
among the artists appearing next Fri-

day and Saturday at the Victoria
theatre will be Miss Ursula Fauccit,
who has Just completed a highly-suc-
cessful tour over the Orpheum circuit.

Minn Fauccit only arrived from London
a few months ago, and she ia well
known to many local theatre patrons,
who have had the pleasure of seeing
her at tho leading music halla in Eng-
land, where «he" attained such tre-

mendous success as a character com-
edienne and also In Shakespearian parts.
Mr. Eugenio M'.llerl, although only H
short time before the public, has shown
himself to be one of the foremost Jn-

trumentallsts of the present time. Hie
technique Is marvellous There will be
many other feature acts given ,by this
company, which puts on two shows
nightly tomorrow evening and Satur-
day evening.

mm

Mls» Eileen Bwepstone has resumed
tier dancing classes which will be held
evary Thursday at 4 p. m. in the Alex-
andra Club ballroom. A Babies' class
for children ranging from 4 to I years
©f age will be held at «.1B. Miss Sweep-
stone win meet parents oil Thursday
mornings after 10 o'clock at the clUb, •
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Wi*$i every man and woman wtio has the ability to
earn or acquire more money than immediate needs
demand, is the judicious investment of that money

.

Bank interest is slow. So are mortgages and loans.
comparatively.
" Well-selected residential real estate in a fast grow-
ing district offers safety and assurance of excellent
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on a very small outlay and at practicallyno risk.

jsidential property on the Victoria
market today at similar price and terms that compares
with

A Home—A Garden—Am Investment

A Home

A Garden
The soil in "Irvine Place" is, by actual analysis, among

the richest and most productive in this portion of Vancouver
Island. For years this very district has been famous as an

~"~"
agricultural district. The large lots in "Irvine Place" permit

the residents to have delightful gardens, and these are very easy to achieve owing
to the soil's fertility.

An Investment
As an investment, "Irvine Place" takes the

lead over all other moderate-priced subdivisions

in Victoria. This district is forging ahead as a
~" ~ residential suburb at a tremendous pace. Val-

ues have already advanced materially in a few months, and will advance again
shortly/ Developments of the most important kind may be looked for here. And
yet we are selling "Irvine Place" lots at our original prices, despite the fact that

acreage adjoining is being sold for more money on stiffer terms.

Your very best plan is to see "Irvine Place" this very
day and select a lot or two. The prices now start at

Only $600
And the terms are merely 10% cash and 10% quarterly.

Motors at your disposal at any time.

Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.
®3® F©rt Street Pheine 244S

the highest and best type, amid delightful surroundings, pos-
,

sessed of a wealth of sunshine and fresh air, in a district that has
already been marked as the location of many of Victoria's finest

suburban homes. Note that several high-class houses have al-

ready been built in "Irvine Place," while others are either fast nearing completion
or are about to be started. One house in this district that has recently been made
ready for occupancy cost $20,000.

as
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I'm ii:i Columbia and started both steam
pumps anil manned Hie humi pumps, and
was nuccessful in reaching the dock

here under bar own steam. The vessel

is siiii leaking badl] but by use of the

pumpa ihi .rew is able to keep the

«„t.-i iruiii gaining.

C, P, R, Awards Order for the

Fourth Transfer Barge to

the British Columbia Marine

Railway Company

HEAVY ORDER IS

PLACED FOR STEEL

Esq ui malt Firm Telegraphs to-

Pittsburg for 35 Carloads

fli-Has Much Work Under

Way:
-

The contract has been awarded by the
C P. It. Const Steamship Company to
the British Columbia Marine Railway
Company, of Esquimau, for the con*

structlon of another car-ferry barge, to

be named Transfer No. 4. for use In car-

lying railroad trains between Vancouver
and ''.Vancouver Island en route to Vie*
toria. This Is the fourth of the car-

ft-rrlcs built here for the C. P. K.. and

To complete the Ini -ir-u
I argO of

wheat ever loaded at Puget Sound
ports, the steamship Algoa, under char-

ter to Balfour Guthrie & Co., is at

Seattle. A total of 11,500 tons of wheat
will be taken by the Algoa for thti

United Kingdom.
Tills Algoa's cargo . heatJt^JUgQJEH^H

record, for the largest wheat shipment
tarried from the. Sound, made in 18&V
when she loaded -here approximately
1 1.300 icing for European porta. FJgur-

ing sixty pounds to the bushel the Al-

goa will carry 413,534 bushels of wheat
and at a minimum price of 82 cents per

bushel It- will be valued at approxi-

mately $338,278.

The Alsoa Is 'loading at the Great
Northern grain elevator at Smith Cove
and will probably finish in time to

sail sometime today. . . .-.->,•
, ,

-
, a\ . .».

-' f h
TOW ON TUG'S DECK

>•
v '

Unique Result of Collision of Tugboat
With render of Viaduct at

Seattle

B ltll ililB t
'fafl unflwr couBlrinHluii, the

C P. K. will have work in progress
here the the value of hair a million

dollars. The steel screw steamer
Princess M&qulnna, which is about 60

the new car-ferry are the principal
items. '.

. , ,
s

-

.

The Transfer No. 4 will be a ateel ear»
ferry barge, 260 feet in length,' 43 tfewt

beam, and 12 feet deep, built to ac-
commodate 15 loaded railroad cars. Un-
like the Transfer No. 8, recently eo»-
structed at Ksquimalt, the new barga
will not be provided wHh- holds to carry
cargo.. She will have"throe.: .lines of
mils and all her cargo will bevih 'the

cars loaded on thie ' deck. The yes:

will be amply provided With bulkhead*
the plans providing for two longitudinal

bulkheads and five transverse bulkheads!.

Accommodation for the crew will be
provided by a house at the forecastle

head, and a sinall donkey boiler will i><:

provided to furnish steam for the Wind-
lass, pumps, etc. The barge will be pro-.

videii with the requisite pumps, and
other gear. • .

'..'••;

When the Transfer No. 4 is launched
the C. P. R. will provide a more frequent
freight service across the Gulf, four

barges being in service daily bitwicn
Vancouver and NanooT. *nd thJs-will;

greatly facilitate the movement if'

fri ight to and from the local terminals

of the Esquimalt and Nanaimo raii.6a.l,

Big Order Placed

Aifheavy order for steel was telegraphr

ed 10 Pittsburg yesterday by the British
i uimbia Marine Railway Company.-
Thirty-five carloads were ordered for

immediate shipment overland to Ksqul-

matt. The orders were .placed in the

.intern market owing to the delay in

filling orders from the United Kingd.vm.
wliere the mills have been filled Do lm
months on account of the heavy demrtnrt.

ALGOA TO TAKE
RECORD GRAIN CARGO

Will Have 11,800 Tona of Grain for

United Kingdom—Beats Own
Mark Made in 1889

Blue Funnel Liner at the Outer

Wharf—Shicizouka Reports

by Wireless—A Message

From the Zealandia

Caul. ainnarncK. wail Englncfit Tfll-ri

The steamer Protesllaus, of the Blue
Funnel line, reached the Outer wharf
yesterday morning u discharge, ami

after landing I80o tons of cargo here,

i«s to proceed to Vancouver tomorrow.
• Tin- Holt liner Is to load a large ship-

ment of canned salmon. 3600 barrels' ©t
, and some lumber at this

nd when she clears for blyorv
POol; Via tha Orient, on October 30, will

lie, a full vessel.

j, "The steamer Shid/.uoka Maru, of .the

Nippon Yusen Kaisha line, was spoken
by wireless from Estevan yesterday
morning, and her position wail given
as 1200 miles from Victoria at 8 p.m.

^j^'TueSdsy. *--li is ;eapedt«A that the
Japanese steariior wnt reach the outer
wharf -cm Saturday afternoon. The
ShtUsuolta Maru, which has 1300 tons
of general cargo for discharge here, is

several days behind her schedule, hav-
ing: been delayed' »t Koha to make re-

pairs necessary owing to collision with

foe Shire liner Den qf Glamta In thj

Beatrice at Powell river 5.?o p.m.. snutii-

bound.
Raiotofl . oalm; II It . 64 Bpoke,

inii.., \1.11.1 it;. 1 • 1 r 1
.

.
i7'.i miin. from Vic-

toria, 'I

-

,.1 • at Torine 6 p.m.
.
«!< 'Vog'n , W,

i
-'.'. 11, Hi, »ea

1 1. rate.

i -.
.

I'.iiui Ftatolng; B H. Hghl .

limy.
1
'1 lace 1. 1 pel 1 Raining! H B light

;

28.80; l> : h . . ' hi lohein of I I'.ri Sini].

ma a i' ni . .in p.m.
!

1 lea 1.1-1. calm; 30.05; so; light
swell.

1 ' loud] . dm ; 29.K0; 60; tea
1 h

CITY OF PUEBLA

Pacitic Coagt Steamship Company's Ves-
sel Lett the Outer Wuarl

Yesterday Morning

The steamer City of iJuebla, of the
Pacitic Coast Steamship Company, led
the Outer wharf yesterday morning for

San r-'ranclBCu. She ioaded (50 tons of

general freight at the outer wharf. The
pass*. users who jolneo tne steamer here

were: Mr. and Mrs. H. K Warllck, VYm.
Durker, K. T. Martin, F. S. Wiggs, t»«D).

T. Warren, Mrs. K. Fuller, &' White-
house, Miss K. Aabury, V. Jenkins, 0.

achahaien MJas JB. Buekhoh:, W. Mowoll.
A. Slitt; Mrs. £. Herchel, H. PoMe. C,

Punnet t, Mr. and Mrs. Hansom.

The Umatilla, of the same line, which
is due at the Outer wharf tonight, has
4 la tons of general freight to land here,

including 160 tons of plaster.

'
. St eamdilt* Movement*

SKATTLlS. Wash., Out. 9.—Arrived: Ala-
meda. Southwestern Alaska; JBertUu, duutb-
uustero Alaska ; 1'riavu Kupert, Prince
it u pert; Uovernur, Hound ports. - Sailed:
ports. Sailed: Steamers senator, Xvome
City, PUi'bla, Han Francisco; Prince Rupert.
I'rhifc lluper:; Uuckman, San Kranclsco;
Algoa, United Kingdom.
JIAMKAX, N. H., Oct. 9.—Arrived:

Al rmi i lan ,
4» i i'pq»l| M e l ol llr, Mann wul

Prince Rupert, Venture, Vadso

and British Columbia Reach

Port -Russian Colony for

Bulkeley Valley

The steamer Prince Rupert, Capl

Barney Johnson, of the Clraud Trunk
Pacific; tlie Venture, (.'apt. Parks; the

Vadso, Capt Noel; ami the steamer

British Columbia of ti^'^WV^WlttB^,
ship Company, reached port yesterday

from northern British Columbia ports.

The
'

-Venture, of the Boscowitz Com-
pany left again last nlfcnt an<* tbi
Prince. Rupert and Vadso leave today.

There wero.s* ijs^sengers" on
'
"the

Prince Rupert. Including Mr. A. B.

McMaster, general agent of the G.T.P.

at Prince Rupert, and wife; Mr. and

Mrs. A. J. Morris, and Robert Boss.

The Boseowlts steamers brought largo

amounts of canned salmon from north-

ern canneries and the ' Coast Com-
pany's vessel landed herring from
Queen Charlotte Islands.

susslan Colony

News was brought by the Prince Ru-
pert that the forerunners of a big

Russian Colony to be located in the

Bulkslay—valley—UaJie—arrlYfri—at the

e
squimalt

NANAIM0
i

- ^
fSQUIMAir

NANAIMOi
; KAH.WAV

1

Esquimalt and Nanaimo
Railway

Change in Time
Of Special Train

Sundays, Victoria to Duncans and return

special leaves Victoria 8 a.m. ever}- Sunday, re-

turning1 leaves Duncans at 17 o'clock, arrives

Victoria 7 p.m., until further notice.

For full particulars, apply or phone

Tickets on Sale K. and N. Depot, Store Street

L. D^S|WHp^aS|]pistrict . Passenger Agent

Phone 174 M,/
'.;
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TO ENGLArlD

8

Choice of Rail and Atlant i

c

Steamship Route
SPECIAL THEOUOH TOURIST SiEEPEBS

Via the Grand Trunk Railway
reaving Vancouver ana Seattle peceniBer s. cpnneuiun urith

8. S. "TEUTONIC" Sailing De< 14

S. S. "OCEANIC" , Sailing "Dec. 14

It is a pleasure to assist you In malting your trip a comfortable and
enjoyable one.

strup of the tug Starling, while tow-
ing an oil barge at Seattle on Tuesday
collided with a viaduct at Smith's cove,

and as she come to a sudden stop the

"heavy- -sce^^ sne 1 wee^'-towing . rammeu*
her stern, then pitching high \n the
air, earns down on the Starling's deck.

The , scow- slid well forward, crushing
a . lifeboat and damaging the towboat's
stem and bouse.
Captain Glasscock was asleep in his

cabin, having been ' on duty for many
hours. He was awakened by a. heavy
Stream of water pouring into the hold
of the- vossel and hurried to the deck
in his night clothing. The heavy scow

]H' iir%B$*WK&i

r
nn tne towbout.

i was rapidly flillhg'.

Believing that his vessel '"was' about
to sink lie leaped to the piling, of the

viaduct, where he hung until a boat
was lowered from the scow and sent

Olasscock and TdlWtrup summoned aid

from a camp near the ' beach and the

towboat -w;

position. Latip^^8|@
where she was left high and dry
the outgoing tide.

Wliangpo off
_
Shanghai. There is a

good Complement of s^abaon passengers

and ISO Chinese steerage on the Nippon
Yusen Kaisha liner,

MANY PORTS CLOSED

United States Government Issuing Or-

der Preventing Shipping Enter-

. ing Various Harbors

PRINCESS MARY
IN A COLLISION

P. ». Steamer Damag-ed by Striking

Frankmount at Vancouver

The steamer Princess Mary, , Of the

C.P.R., reached port yesterday from
Qranby and Northern, B.C. ports with

a number of her davits carried away,
;ind others bent and one lifeboat

mashed and others damaged as a re-

miIi of ;i collision with the Maple I^eaf

liner Kratikmount at Vancouver. The
Princess Mary was manoeuvring to

make a landing when she ran into the

Btern of the Vrankmount, -which was
moored alongside lOvans. Coleman &
BJvans' wharf ai Vancouver, The I'rin-

cesa Mai'j's d. i mage is more apparent
tiian real, and she will be repaired in

a few days. Opportunity will be taken
while tin • 'i- is at the Victoria

machinery depot in haul her out for

a general overhauling, and she will

miss one trip. The steamer is to leavs
here nex t Tuesday. The Princess Kna,
which left Vancouver on Tuesday night,

took the freight booked for the I'rlncess

Mary. The Princess Kna carried a
large amount of bridge mate-rial and
some boilers and other material for
B.C. Fisheries, plant at Skidegate.

SCHOONER OVERDUE

^Mp^^^NSEND, Wash., Oct. 9.—
By an executive order issued by Presi-
dent Taft under date of October %, re-

ceived by Collector F. C. Harper, '-s|w
American ports have been closed to for-

eign vessels. They are Tortugas, I'la.;

Great Harbor, Culebra; Guantanamo
naval station, Cuba: Pearl Harbor, Ha-
waii; Guam and Sublg bay, Philippine
islands. ;.'

The order sets forth that these ports
shall not be made subports of entry for
foreign vessels of commerce, and that
they shall not be visited by any com-
mercial or privately owned vessel of
foreign registry, nor by any foreign na-
tional vessel except by special .nithorlty

of the United States navy department In

each case.

Heretofore these ports
open to vessels of. all nations. The or-

der does not bar American craft from
entering the above named ports.

The K.M.S. Marama, Captain Mor-
rlsby, of the Canadian-Australian Una,
left Honolulu oil Tuesday night with

ar^good complement of passengers and
x3f$jt tons of general cargo for this

.port. The Marama Is due here next
Tuesday. The Zealandia. Captain J. D.

.s. Phillips, of the same line, was
spoken by wireless from Triangle Is-

land at 5.30 a.m., when 2100. miles out
from Victoria en route to Honolulu
and the ports of the^'j^TiJH^Kfea'l

Two steamers Of tn*0'
v Osaka Shosen

Kaisha are expected in port next Wed-
nesday, the Canada Maru being' due

WSka. the Orient, and the Chicago Maru
will sail outbound. The stcamejtjjjt

.loading a heavy cargo at Sound ports.

'T'h, cargo- booked for the ''hi.

shows how modern Implement
and foods ol the Occident are being

used In the OrUpj0S»»j|(K!i§toil<' the Chi-

cago Maru will carry nineteen motor
cars, a motor boat, 5T0 cases of wax,

i 5&0 eases of salmon, 28,000 Sacks- of
! floor, and 200 boxes of Wenatchce
apples, tor Kobe, 18,000 sacks of flour,

' thirty barrels of flour, 150 tons of con-'

densetf'miik. and electrical implements,
sewing machines and cotton, and struc-

tural stee] beams; for Nagasaki, steel

plates ani^pi^jj ' for Yokohama, 5200

-.rks of flour, 1000 tons of "wheat, and
238 tons of acetate of lime.

via Sydney.
yt.'13U13C, Ort. o.—Arrived: Natasbquun,

NataslMiuan, Knudsen, Sydney.
VUKOHAMA. Oct. 8.—Arrived previously:

Seattle Maru, Taeoma.

COMMUNITY BUILDING

Mr. d. m. Lively to Speak at victoria

Progressive Club Banquet

FISH FROM NORTH

"onner Sealer Emma H. Beaches Van-
couver, One of a Pleet Bringing

Salmon and Halibut

MARIA TERESA COMING

Italian Ship Expected Tomorrow
Load Lua:lj«r for Australia in

Upper Harbor

to

the

Power Schooner Bender Bros. Causing
Anxiety at Seattle on Voyage

to Xnskokwlm

Although she was expected to reach
Bethel, on the Kuskokwim river, Sep-
tember 2, no word has been received
liimi the p.Vwet ^.ehiinn.'i- Render Broth-

ers, which sailed August 19.

Mining men who reached Seattle from
the Kuskokwim, via St. Michael, on the

steamship Senator ihhi Saturday, and
that the Bender*Brothers bad not arriv-

ed at Bethel on September IB, the day
they left for Si altle,

in past voyages the vessel has
reached Bethel from Seattle In fourteen

days, and she Is HOW t went v-nevi n da\

mil of port Tin- Bender Brothers has

a idK cargo and twelve passengers. She
may have been delayed by heavy wea-
ther Captain Louis Knaflisrh is her

master.

PUTS BACK DISABLED

Lumber X,adM Steam Schooner Leak-
ing After Belag Tossed on Co-

lumbia Hirer Bar

A8TOIHA, Ore.. Oct. 9.—Steam
schooner Roehelle. which sailed this

morning from San FraitciSdo With 617,-

000 feet of lumber, returned to port this

afternoon disabled and almost WatSr-
loggejli The vessel, which was formerly
the Minnie K. KHton, was ninklng her
nuildeii voyage. Shortly after cronsinx
to., tinr she KpranK a leak and beg/an to

ui|. ¥
Ci^tii... 'AClit-.. iir/.i.tiilClfl.,* liiuUCU

The Italian ship Maria Teresa; which
Is taking on ballast at Vancouver after
discharging a cargo of coal ' tar from
lioston. Is expected here tomorrow to

load :a cargo of a million and a Half

feet of lumber at the mills of the
Canadian Puget Sound Lumber Com-
pany for Australia The Maria Teresa.
I'opl Ma fti-rii/.o, Is owned by a mer-
chant of Genoa, Italy. While at Van-
couver the crew rigged a new mlxxen
•nisi and m-w topgallant yard to re-

pair the damage sustained in a storm
encountered en route from Boston.

Capt. Troup Approves

The secretary of the Port Alhernl
hoard of trade has received the follow-
ing from Capt Troup, of Victoria: "I

have com- carefully over your recom-
mendations for aids to navigation In

entering Hare-lay Sound an<l In Alhernl
anal and .misider them quite in line.

I take II thai you have sent copies of
the resolutions passed hy the Iwiard of
trade to the department of marine at

Ottawa, and I wish to say that 1 will
lake pleasure i n endorsing your re-com-

tnendatlons before the itghthousi
board."

Salamls In Distress

Way to Australia from the

Klng-
bullt

i>n the

builders' yards in the Uniled
dom the new steamer ntmbnnla.
for the Melbourne Steamship Company
a l Xewiaslle-iin-T\ ne. picked up a
wireless message Trom the steaiTrer

Salamls of the Weir line which was
near Durban and about a thousand
miles distant froin the J'.lniboola. The
operator of (he new steamer continued
in Dommunication with the salamls un-
til in- learned fhal assistance had ar-

ri \ i'i

To Bulla Beacon.

The marine nml fisheries department
is calling for tenders for a concrete
beacOn to be erected at the entrance to

False narrows, Vancouver.

Sella Prom Jtllke

Steamship Harpalyee sailed froirtj'

Mlike. Japan, en route from ChinesY
ports to Pusret Sound, on Monday. TWa
vessel win load untfc-i ctiailor to Bai-,
ioui,"<»uiiu'ic Jin'il <.o*. * ^

The former sealing schooner Emma
H returned, to Vancouver on Tuesday
from her first trip to Tuba and Bute
inlets for the Canadian Fishing Com-
pany with 80,000 pounds' Of '

fresh sal-

mon. Othei - of fisli that day
at Vancouver included the * steamer

irthland With 100,000 pounds from,

Lctchlkan, the steamer Klihu Thomp-
son with the barge Dashing Wave with

400,000 pounds of frozen halibut and
100,000 pounds of salmon from Taku
Inlet, and tto steamer Celestial Kmplr*
with 135,000 pi.uii.i-. Th( h-li landed

11 Vancouver on Tuesday tilled (0

cars.

ONE TRIP DAILY

Princess Patrioia Will Be Placed on
New Schedule Between Nan-

aimo and Vancouver

On Monday the steamer Princess Pat-

ricia a ill change her schedule on the

Nanaimo-Vancouver route, and will

make but one trip per da:» . She will

leave Nanaimo al 8.16 a.m., arriving at

Vancouver at 1<I.:)0 a.m., and Will leave

again for Nanaimo at It p.m., arriving

at 5.15 p.m. This service will be
1

main-
tained daily until the end of October,

after Which rt
I I

• the Sunday trip will

be omit ted each week. The PrincesB
Patricia, Which has been making two
trips a day on the Nanaimo- Vancouver
route, has had a very successful season.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

(My Uovernmfini Wireless)

H a.m.

J'eint <ii<-y Cloudy; .aim, ,t n . 1 a ; 42.

(Jape LAUfp t'l-Mirty. ealin; .10.1* ; -pi.'

TaU/rmh -I'm i ulouU) ; VV I llii -

«9; smooth. Out, ."'.:i'i a.m.. Tiverton, In,

K.illl h ill.. I,.nip

Pin h-na i 'loud) . oalm ; W it . >0 ligb.1

swell
CAtevan- Cl°udy; calm] S&.74; I7;smo0th.

Spoke, in p.m. siiiiiziiiika Maru, 8 p.m.,
position, -tn.ito N

. 151:10 w.-j 10 p.m.,

MexICO Maru, I cm position, o'.'.OT .v.,

113.10 W
Prince Unpen--^Raining; 8. B strong;

20.Sfi, 17; smooth. Spnke. i bo „ „,

Chelonsln, off Ifennetls Island, northbound,
tkeria itHlnliiK; S E . JS.tOj •'. -in... .11,

I'eari Tie. Point Cloudy; B, I-'..; fie^h;
mtaty seaward,

. Noon

Point Ore) "Cloudyi .Him; 80.04; it.

Cape i.hzii Cloudy: r-aim, .to. 1 l , :.; ; jpa
etuooth. Steamer Qraj niu-im nnrihiimind
in. jo a.m., Camosun abeam 11.30, north,
bound; Hurnelde. Seymour Narnnv, II "2,

Otlthbound.
Tfetoosh—Cloudy; 8 nii)e«. ::>.n : :,j

niiul<«rate.

Trlanale— ItiilnliiR; S. B,j JJ.44; ..1

rough. Prince Albert ofT KgR lalaml
a.m., southbound.

Ikeda—Cloudy; S. \V.
, S9.75; B8,

Dead Tree Point—Passing showers; llRht

8, K ; »ea moderate.
T'rlnre Ilupert

—

Raining: S. K. (tain; 18.76:
SO; »«a moderate. Prince (lenrge In r. a.m.

I'aehena—Cloudy; 8. E. llirht; .10.07; i3;

lis-bt swell.
6 y.m.

-^-inrttit Of»r-*C!ear;.osim; JH.10; r.3

tafooah—Cloudy; fl. 10 mllea: 710 23; tO;
sea smooth. Out, steamer City of 1'ue-bia,

1.36 p.fr,

Cape Uaso—Clear; calm: M.1J; 47

;

S.-H

aea-

B.SO

f Cape t4

S^'VA 1 '- .^"'^hln abeam 1.30 p.'m., south

^^.^^-..^-.^^A^^ m
ttu*d.» aj, Ujana Uuj . f'liUtCiS

One of the most .earnest workers for

municipality progress in America, and
also a very eloquent and experienced
speaker. Mr. D. M. Lively, vice-presi-

dent and general manager of the Union
Stockyards Company, of Portland, Ore.,

who was recently appointed commis-
sioner in charge of the livestock

exhibit at the 1 'anama-Paclfic Exposi-
tion in U'J5. will he the chief speaker
at the inaugural banquet of the Victoria
Progressive Club on the evening of
' n-ti.i.. r :

,-,.
'"."'.

;

'.

"Community- Building" will be the

theme to which Mr. Lively will turn
his attention, and it is , stated by t how i

who know him that he la Well equipped
to discuss such a subject authorata-
tively. Mr. Lively has for years been
very prominent In civic attWs in Port-

land, and- has done much to assist in

the betterment of municipal life there

as Well as In the sol la development of

the city p'f his adoption.
The Progressive Club is Victoria's

youngest organisation, and- yet it has
already exhibited a virility and energy
that bespeaks a helpful and successful
future. New members are being added
rapidly since the club' began a system-
atic Campaign, no less than 136 mem-
bers In wood standing having been
added to the roll last week alone, The
club is. now issuing a snappy booklet

of thimble-fulls of facts about Victoria

«^ii distribution everywhere. Other
work looking towards the advertisement
of. Victoria is also In hand.

At the dinner pnvTuesday night next,

at the .Westholrae grill, the club's presi-

dent, Mr. W. W. Baer, will preside, and
several prominent . citizens will he

present, The dinner will be . started

at 7.30 o'clock, and besides Mr. Llvely's

address, there will probably be other
ties of interest and a brief dis-

cussion. It is also expected that the

names of the winners of the recent

slogan and prize essay contests held
under the ffpapice* of the club will be
annouhced duVibfi the course of the

evening.

G.T.P. port. Mr. A. M. Asoncheyev, C.

E., who went to make arrangements
for the coming of the colony stated

that with the first signs of spring the

Ural of~ 20(1 "families to- engage in~

lUK on 8.OQ0 wrea acquired for the

colony at Moricetown, near Hazel ton,
will arrive. The new colony will be on

the co-operative plan, and each family

will occupy forty-acre blocks sold, at

easy terms *>y a colonization com p:i in-

formed fpr the purpose. Stock, imple-

ments and everything necessary to

commence active operations for the

cultivation of the land is provided by
the. company on the same plan. This
method gives the settlers every facil-

ity for the rapid development of the

farms.

Houses and buildings are to toe erect-

ed at a central point in each commun-
ity and the nucleus of a town started.

The garden truck and vegetables will

be grown close to the village, where
the women and children can aid in the

looking alter it! while the': Kra in and
hay will bs cultivated in the -distant

fields. :•". '

fttR Sheep Ranch

Arrivals by the Prince 1 Rupert
brought news also that a large sheep
ranch is to be started adjacent to the
northern port. M||*j$PgJjjext Ross ami
associates have bought 110 sheep and
a couple of rams, the intentions being
to place the stock on an Island off

Hartley Bay, south of there. The sheep
have arrived, having been -bought in

Oregon. Mr. Ross la confident of the

venture ; turning . out very .well provid-

ing there are no wild animal pests.

FOR SAN
FKANCISCO

AM)
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

From Victoria S a.m eve, •>• Wrdnesdaj:.

S.. S. UMATILLA or ClT\ OF PUB.BLA.

and 10 a.m. every Friday from hcntt.e.

S. B, GOVEUNOR or PRBSIOBNT.
For Southeastern Alaska, Oct. 5. 11, 17.

13. L'9, B. P. BPOkANK 01 ''ITY OF
SEATTLE leaves Seattle at 9 p.m.

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and
1 all other elllea via San Francisco.

Freight and TicKet Offices, 1117 Wharf
street.

R. V. RITHET * CO., tirneral Agentn.

CLAL'OK A. SOLLY, i'i. -«-nger Agent, 1003
(.iivernmenl Street.

8. P. C. A. ce.*e» ot crae! ty. Phonj
Inspector Russell. 1921 ^ecretlVy's

phone L-173». > I

rient
Cruise
See Eifjpt, the Pyra-

mids and tltc HolyLand
A delightful cruise on

the palatial

S. S. CINCINNATI
( I 7,000 TONS )

Rqnlpperi with every luxury of the
beat modern hotels

^,'v.y,, JAN. 28, 1913
VlMtlntf FI'NCHAL. OAIH7-. «IimAr.-

T*R, *!.<; IK.IIS, GICNOA, VII,LK-
FRANCHK, SVRACIISK, M A L T A,
PORT SAID. JAFFA, BKVROI'T,
PIRAKI'S. KALAMKI, CONSTANTI-
NOPLE CATTAflO. MESSINA. PAI^
KftMO. AND NAPLRS.

80 says $325 A
u
N
P
D

Send for full Information

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE
41-46 B'way, IT. T., or local agenta.

Canadian Northern

Steamships, Limited

The Royal
Liine

MONTREAL—Ql KBKC
TO BRISTOL, KX(il.AM)

Short rat Rotile to tendon nnd Con-

tlnrol <>n 18,000-toa Ploevtlnj r«lace«.

SI. Lawrence Salllna-i

It.M.S. Iteyal GKiOrK* Oet. 1 *

it. Ms. Royal Edward uei. :to

ii. M.s. Royal- Qeorgi Sov. i~

Rate* of l'aiaaire

i
i«».« (S-,60 ami upwards

•jn.i Class ^ r> ;i . 7 f> anil upwards
mi i'la.'.', Bristol >. London.. - :*8S.f0

A«k any Railway "r Sleanialilii

Ak'ii' for Illustrated booklets, ratea,
,- 1 . , . i r w r 1 1 f.

A. II. DAVIS

General Agent, Saott Block, S7J Main
Si IT- i. Winnipeg.

caMS PACIFIC

"S

Empresses
OF THE ATLANTIC AMI OTHER

STEAMSHIPS
MONTREAL, Ql «BK( ANO LIVERPOOL
VIA THE RCENIC ROUTK TO EUIIOI-R
Thousand miles on the St. Lawrence hirer. The shortest

ocean -passage. Leas than four days at sea.
First Cabin I&2.50 and up. Second Csbln. ISS.7B and up. One-
Class-Cabln (second class) ISO.OO end tip. Third Clats. lowest
rates on request.
TV***. «od Informsslo i frosa aay Esalrssi< er Steamship Agent
«r #. A r*tm*tMt+ JesssMs* s«wsss» «M wsssaH Ave.. SEATTLE

C F. BARCS'
gu,. ., —

City Passenger and Ticket Agent •Telephone 1242

—

—

; . .

.

i

American Line
Plymouth—Cherbourg—Southampton

Atlantic Transport Line
New York—London Direct

Red Star Line
New York—Dove*—Antwerp.—Paris

White Star Line

White Star-Dominion
Montreal—Quebec.—Liverpool

"MEGANTIC" and"LAURENTIC"
Largest and Finest Steamers on St

Lawrence Route

Only Four Days at Sea

TO BtTROPE IN COMFORT AT
MODERATE RATES

Twin Screw S.S. "Canada" and
"Teutonic"

ONE CLASS (II.) CABIN SERVICE)
THIRD CLASS CLOSED ROOMS

Baggage cheeked through to

New York—Queenstnwn—Liverpool

New York—Plymouth—Cherbourg—
Southampton

Boaton—Queenstotrn—Liverpool

New York and Boaton—Mediterranean

Comoaii.r's Office, Room "B" Bailey Building, Second and Cherry Streets, Seattle

OR LOCAL RAILWAY AND STEAMSHIP AGENTS

Steamer In Bond. Embark night
beforo sailing. No hotel or transfer
expense.

From Victoria to Your

Atlantic Liner Cheaper,

Pleasanter and More
ConVenient 7

. Y;Ou who intend to spend Christmas abroad, take

note of this unique arrangement offered for the first

"time out of Victoria. I'v paying down one flat sum

—

-very much less than what you could possibly do the

trip for individually—you can have all the problems
of transportation and travel solved for you before you
leave Victoria, so that all you will be called Upon to

do is enjoy the trip,

On December 8, next, a party bound abroad, will

leave Victoria under the personal direction of Mr.'

Claude \. Solly. The baggage of all members will

be collected and taken care of, and from the time mem-
bers lea\f \ irtop.i until they hoard their steamers at

New York or Portland, Me., their every want will be

provided for, transportation, transfers, nieals, hotels,

sleeping accommodation—everything—and all much
cheaper than could poSSlbl) he dene by individuals.

'Idie- party will take train at Seattle on board the

famous new, all-steel express of the Chicago, Mil-

waukee «.\- Pugel Sound Railroad, "The Olympian,"
travelling first class or second class, as they elect.

Throughout the entire trip every comfort of the

partv will he studied and provided, and the members
will he landed at either New York <>r Portland. Me.
(according to what steamer they hook fori in ample
time to catch the sailing of December 14, the last

Christmas sailings from America. /
This trip will connect with the following liners, all sailing

December 14 FROM XKYV YORK:
S. S. Kronprinzessin Cccclie. North German Lloyd, 20,000

tons. Plymouth, Bremen.
S. S. Caronia, Cunanl line. 20,000 tons, Liverpool
S. S. Oceanic. White Star line, 17.240 tons, Southampton,
S. S. Minnehaha, Atlantic Transport line, 1 ^ixi tons; London.
FROM PORTLAND, ME,:
S. S. Teutonic, White Star-Dominion line, 10.000 tons,

Liverpool.

APPLICATIONS FOR RESERVATIONS SHOl/LF) BE
MADF AT ONCE'. FULL INFORMATION AND

ALL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION

CLAUDE A. SOLLY
Passenger Agent, 1003 Government Street

Phones 2821 and 28.11

Bankers: Merchants' Bank of Canada

Victoria, B. C. P. O. Box 1590

*»•»**

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLOl
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CLARIFIED ABTKKTIMXi RUM
One cent a word each Insertion, lu per

lent discount for six or more coneecutivs
Insertions—cash with uuUr. No ftdvertlse-
uifni accepted tor Una lli.ni 38 cents.

Business and Professional CArda—of four
rln.CS or under- Hue per week
No advettlsemeut umini en account for

tail tnai. IS. Oil Phone No. 11, _^
BUSINESS BIB ECTORY

A KT Glass—A. F. Hoy, over thirty yean'
+ V. experience In ait <luta leaded lights

tor churches, school* and private duellings.

Works and store, kit Pandora street, next

to Methodist church, I' hone 5t><.

TTBNTION— ii.ne yout hOUfl* i leaned
i.y the Sanitary vecllU—I Cleaning Qo,,

i i t,tie«jt: phone HI 803.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

A J

A ,Ji I LNTION—To ensure thoroughness
and promptItutie. enona Liinc:, The is-

land Window Cleaning Co., i a i Princess
u ,i ii no, lor window cleaning und Janitor
ivoik. "__

AL'TO Vacuum cleaner t,

BAGGAGE Delivery — Victoria rraniler

Co.. Ltd i II
,

B_UE Printing trio blue Print and
:.lap Co.. 214 Central building, View

street. Blue printing, maps, draughting;
dealers in surveyor's Instruments and draw-
ing: ufflco 'supplies. I'hone 1638.

TJOOKBINDBBS-The Colonist It the beet
X> bookbindery in the province; th* result

.is equal In proportion.. ,
•-

\
.-

.

-»
t -,j ... '-;.•.<;... .

Ac«n«r.

i i

\

Jontrautors get a i«u_*i
ckwork from Edmund* A

and mantels
X* ,. on ]t»W JM-Ickworlrrtrom

a *pe^alty; beJt «wflm_uwhttk

and Contractor—Cabinet work
and Jobbing- ; estimates gtven; \liott*e*

bullt on easy .
payments. Phono 2646$ 424

David St. _. ;
'

.

BUIUJBR—Ernest G. Cooper; estimates
tree. Specials: bungalows, cauntry

work, blue prints supplied; work on per-

centage or contract. Box 1st, Maywood
P. q. Victoria. B. C.

CSINESS advice—Ladles requiring advice
or assistance in odu;a.toiiul, domestic

or business matters. gu.iuM cull at The
Ladles' Agsimyi * Hu—uu.-iwed l»llfc ) nhhn*
2186. Offlce hour* 10 to 4; Saturdays,
to 1. ,Mrs. A. Clarke, 8v.or.nury.

RCH1TECT-
in ii

Thomas Hooper. In yrao-

C. for 26 yean. Plana and
uf-

A K, ' H
X_. tic.
spei lficutlons furnished on application,

lice New Royal Bank Bldg. I'hone »37

AKCI11TECT—Jesse M. Warren, »»3 Cen-

tral Uldg., Victoria, U C. I'hone 8087.

RCHITECTS—Plans prepared lor apa.t-

meiit houses and bungalows. P. U.

box 1071.

A RCH1TECT—

H

llfcl r WANTED—MAI.E—(OoaUaued)

w A NTK1). painter
stt. Colonist

for f»«i days Box

S. Griffiths. 11)08 LJov-

eiiiineiii street. I'hono 148».

II. A ,"i KCIUTECT S H. HlrdS, SHI
__. 303 Central Building v ' W*«< "
phone 8983 »

Architect <
- Kiwooil Watklns, rooms

l ami •-'. Gr.cn Block. corn*i Trounc*

avenue and Broad. P» • raaldene*

phone -1388,

/inn. _n*in**i »•• < »n lib. Urltlsh

KJ Columbia land sin, ..•>••• Office at «u

• ..!. B C

I
in II. i:ng:n.'.i M M " '""""• A »"-

\J Mem. Inst, 81 Civil I us I' "

vlnclai lJtnd ittrvajrors Ofllce. 1 ort ai

1 1, 1

1

'

CIVIL
Co

,

C. land
Branch

.JUgipBPtj
I

eh n

fand MKentll,

si"
1

.DUposat—_ n

{twit*9*&Mrt~JmmQ:-w* Brit-

B
lu

CARPENTER—Or.od Jobbing.
, mew. phone L33EI.

/•'ARPENTBRa and builders—For
' V? classes "oF^nferailoiis, Jobbing
phone S86&, l'tiund'cii & Dugan, 431 Govern-
ment. Estimates and plana furnished.

CEMENT work—Fourteen yenrs' experi-

ence in all classes; also rock walls and
repairing. Ed. Ruwle, phone evenitigs,

L 4010, .,;

CONSULTINO Engineer—W. G. Winter-
burn, M. I. N. A. receives pupil* (or

Bartbolo- examination tor certificates. Stationary and
Marine. 616 Bastion 8uuara.' Phone 1HU

all /CONSULTING Engineers— Canavan A
SUC. \J Ml tcBell.' i; 7-328- psguberttm bikv,—sV-©r-

O 1

Phone F2183.

COAL—Hall & Walker. V,'elllngton Col-

lieries coal, Comox anthracite coal,

blacksmith's and nut coal specially pre-
pared. Phone 8«V 1233 Governoent.

CCRUSHED RocK r\nd Gravel—Producers'
> Rock and Gravel company. Bunkers

Store street, foof ot Chatham street. Phone
305. Crushed rock, washed sand and srravel

delivered by teams at bunkers or on scows
at quarry and gravel pit at Roya l Bay.

BATMAN—Joseph' Heaney, ottice at t>5

Wharf street. Phone 171.

KAYMEN—Victoria Truck A Dray Co.,

Lta. Phone IS. -.;-,

TE Works—Paul's Stoasr. Dye Works,
18 Fort street. We clean, press and

repair ladles' and gentlemen's garments
-qual to new. Phone 624. ", _____

\J~M* Columbia
agents, timber cruisers: P. A. L.anary,

MVoSgorT 3l K. Tenipieton. T. A. *•»»£
timber department. 4»*«e4Mry Chirab»rg.

Langiey street. Victoria, B, C.J^P. 0._B«
152; phone 814; Uj&t*Wjt*mtt*i fh»*4
etroet:8outh Fort Georga. B. <«;-'

CIVIL Engineer—Topp 4k Co., Civil Bn-
gineera and land aurVeypra^'room 211.

Pemberton Block. Phone JMi.^ P. O. Box
1048. \ ' - •

.

-

U'ANTED Pap'erh&ngew; steady work
i,., iii.il . lata me" A|>|.W 819 I'hii-

,i.,i ., m,. ii RarkneSs A .-nn.

it ' i\tkh a ih.ii i ia»s siijn writer, Ap
ii pij it Harkncas •* Bon, t\i Pandora

i . ! .
i ..lire*.

rUnarluan •tanognapnar, must
1st and n.-iu

Don :n I, Colonist,

4 » ' INTKII
>> be K",id uplst and neat, Apply, wit:

; brldgu carpenters,
I'm lag CO .

Ltd
\\ ' \ .N I'EI I ••! "!>••

1 > Ap|iU \S ni n» let

iiMM'Kll—A salesman wish absolute
\> luiih In the pnispeioua future ol

llilll.ih Col.umjjla, who believes In CO-Opera
.,:,! || iinxl.ius In Identify hlmsel! wltli

., | od, S id, i .immonsenae proposition;

only men used ! making good pay need
apply, a. Scrimgeimr, ruauagar, Wup»i«
branch office, f. i:",t Yates st.

conscientious
i a o energetic,
rppreeent successful organli-U'

ANTE I)

in-ii tn

atlon In Victoria and Immediate surround-

ing terrttory; live wires only need applv.

See Kranch Manager, M'."-i Vates St.. City.,

w7ANTED—Message boy In the Colonist

Job Department.

•ITl'ATIONS WASTED-MAAJC— (Coat'd)

T^NGIN'EER, with 3rd clasa B. O, iiapeis,
Ci wiini, job of any kind; would take
healing plant. Apply Box 1-1. Colonist

Ij^XPEHT motor mechanic wmiiib r^gpons
i ible position; Would take full charge

Appl\workshop; town or country
lio, Colonist.

IJox

aged 3k. experlenoed,
a position III office of n first -

i nil hotel in or out of town Box *. Colon! i

|«nc« open fo

a< i inn keeper
Colonial.

JTtNGLISU m '.:•,

i wiahi
stel

I^Mii.iKii.M \.\ with experl
-^ i-mm,-' mi ai on sur\ ti ,

"<

on construction. Hox 5,

42i ci

:-.-IOH\ H I-; man, 8 years' exemplary
.•harai-l, -i, mints steady |nh; iiiai-,- ol

trust; drive ear or truck. Box 4833, Col-
onist.

I^AItM hand wants situation on a ranch,
good teamster an. I good milker. Ap-

ply at Box 181, Colonist.

/"I OOD,
vT tewing by the day at

experienced.
K by th<

iinx t;i.t. Coltfrdst.

dressmaker
ladles'

d ' s 1 1
'
• s

houses.

iNTED—Canvassers with Some experl-

\\ ence; also bright lad for talking Baa-

chine department. Apply Manager, MoD18»

1RL7A>rTBD—Caehler foe
%V Bos AlO. Ootonlat.

butcher

'f»7AI»?WB|—Boy\«»vThe Cpionl«t
;

*gr»1«li

to 135 par week When qualified.W issue ft*' sasjfTiejMrdaad dlplomag in

the world; learn a trade and be independ-
ent; the moat complete college In the west
Call or writ* for free catalogue. Moler
Barber Collage. •«• Main *t. Vancouver.

CIVIL Engineer—Clarence Hoard; toambar
Can. Soc, C. B., member Am. Ry. Engr.

Association. Steam, Electric, Logging. Rall-

waj». Engineering and Construction. Office,

401 Pemberton Bldg.. Phone M4: Be*.

Bmpr*** Hntal; Phnnn ,11111.

Box 89; Examinations and Report*, Irriga-

tion and Drainage, Hydro-Electric Bevelop*
ment. Water Work*. Sewerage and Sewage
Disposal; Supervision of Conatructlon. '

L JTIST—W. P. Fraser, D. M. ft Office
f :n vate* mi.-.-:. Uaioscha Block, office

hours: 8.80 ».m, to B P»m. .

UEDICAL Ma**.age-7Scienttflc masseuse
special treatment for rheumatism and

spinal complaints; homes visited. ' *1.1>

Bayward av., Spring Ridge. ;, .;, ; »

ANDOLIX banjo, piano, taught, by
... JBls* Winterburn, 438 Dallas rd.; phone

—
;AA MBN wanted to eat at Good Eata Caie,

QUU 848 Cormorant st; T whit* cook*;

good dinner for "two blta."

HELP WANTED—F£MAUB

OFFICE mail, capable ini respondent,
bookkeeper and stenographer, desires

PQlU|on; Victoria or Vicinity, Box 106.
Colonist.

13AINTER and glazier wants work. Bpx
34 7. Colonist.

fc1||•EltlNTKNDENT, age's:., with
' years' experience with Kngllsh

insurance Company, seeks »ltuatlon
plan* of trust. Box 304, I'olonlst.

five
Life

or

'ANTED chimneys and small brick Job*
by competent man. Box 885 P. O..

City. ' ' - - v;
;

- ''^i:)-}^'-.--^;'

r^A49TB0^)Poa|.Ubn a* assistant b.ookkeep-
Tf er by young man; must bepermanent.
Boat' 4kft. Coloritot.

, '- t f-^';
y ,». ,',-',;•?.'

I

WANTED—Position a* BttM ^it*»m»nT
thoroughly reliable. Bog 4917, Col-

onlst. '.

T
' -'' ^, •".;.,/

\VTANTED—Situation a* hduiekeeper to
' * due or two gentlemen, or »mall private
family; experienced; good references.' Miss
Barry, agio Government at. ,-•••

.

'

YOUNG man, 27. Bngllali, wlsh*g;altua-
tlon with real estate firm; willing to

make himself generally useful. '.: D. >B.

Church, 108 South Turner st.

PROPERTY FOB IALB PROPERTY KOR SALE— (Continued)

V ttk:
^"V |,,t,

ACTUAL
best t

AT The liadles' Educational, uomeaiic
Buslne** Agency assistant* In any ca-

pacity may be obtained. Governaaae*, *ten-

ogiaphei's, •toi'e clerk*. nur*e* and domestic
help alway* disengaged. PgrtnarahlP *r-
tanged. Bu*lnesse*. trana/erred, aenooljj and
honied recommended,

—

4 ,sb Btywaro . MgW|«
phone, 8«*«. Offlca hours, 10 to 41 Bat-
uriiiiy. '« to 1. Mra. A. Ctarjge, ae^ttssstry..

plain
kept

"

,

A GOOD, general; mu»t; v
\i

^~X cooking', two children.

Box S3, Colonist

1531.

TVEXJ 316

ELECTRICIANS — Carter & McKenxie,
practical electricians and contractors.

Phone 710; Re». Phones L2i70, RJ667. Tele-
phone and motor work a specialty. 131S
Uroad street •.: .,

:
'
--'

. -
.

-ELECTRICIANS—Foot and T'J*"B. elOC-
Xli trlcal contractors. Motor boats, gasoline
engines. Phone A! 146. 735 Fort street.

EMPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing <

Government street. Phone 23.

EMPLOYMENT bur
Co., 606 Flsguard st 1

On. 1709

i Ylng Tal

GARDENER
em

-Landscape gardener. James
.-'iir.pson. 611 Superior street, phone

1.2964. expert aurseryrr.au, florist and seeds-
man, also goods and. work of best quality;
ii large staif of good men kept; orders re-
ceive immediate attention. Note new aa-
'ireSS. ,

I
'X LASS and Glazing—E^ery description of

vJT glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-
tal, leaded, etc. The Melrose Co.. Ltd.. 613
i -ni street

j
I i.i.M K Hoi

Xi connect
\ phone call to 4.141

jftl with Home Bcautl-
; miy woodwork in th" house, garden

• r jut lots artistically executed with origi-
nality; ask us about It.

HARDWARE—E. G. Prior ft Co.. hard-
ware and agricultural Implements, cor-

ner Johnson nnd Government streets.

ARDWARE—Tha Hickman Ty* Hard-
ware Co,. Ltd., iron, steel, hardware.

cutlery. JO and 34 Yates street Victoria,
U. C. . ,

"

'

JEWELERS—A Fetch, 1416 Douglas St
Specialty of English watch repairing.

JAMES BAY Window, Cleaners and Reliable
'} Janitors— 11. Keltvay, 344 Corburg st.,

• R16U3.

JUNK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,
lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber.

Highest prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency.
1810 Store street. Phnnn 1336.

LI - ERY—Victoria Transfer Co.. Ltd. Tel.
129. Best service In the city.

V i RSE—Maternity, genera:, disengaged.
i-N Box 4S0U. Colonist; ,

• .''•'

I
PHYSICAL culture drtigless healing—u.

J. Morrison, M.T.D., graduate of' th»
American College of Mechano-Therapy

;

physical deformities and chronic diseases
cured without, drugs; consultation free, 9

to II a.m.,, 6 to 8 p-m.. or by appointment.
_• _• l Superior. st. ; phone 1.3131. ;"';'' '

ROIlER^TSON and Meyerateln, British Col-
umbia lana turveyors. Chancery Cham-

ber*, Victoria, B. C, P.
phone R2S32.

O. Box 793. Tele-

SWANNEL t Noakfls, Dominion and B. C.

land surveyors, etc.. removed to Fromls'
Block, 1006 Government street. . P. O. Box
642. Telephone 877.

•
i

*- r, i ;
! — i

TIITION
_* '/

., * .
!".'. l.j"

'
'-

.. '
' ' .'

. 1 .

,

i

'.
i

,

.Ii l

''.'.
'

.

!

TTJITION—French. Italian and German,
private Icasons- and ciasse* by prin-

cipled French lady of rlrst-rate experience
In Paris and London. Box 4740; Colonist

APPLY Devereux. Agency, 1314 Fort st;

telephone 447; hours 4 to «. Wanted,
ixperlenced chambermaid for superior es-

tablishment; town. To parents, wanted.
Kirl, 18 years, for training under Hint-class

conk. Wanted, useful girl a* kitchen mnld;
city. Two competent working h-niKekeepers
seek posts; good cook*; country <r town.
Wanted, experienced women tor laundry
w ork. '; '-, '', '

.

..''. ''
.

"
'

"

A NOTE 'of this won't come amiss—Young
A. lady wants dressmaking or housework.
dully. ' Phone 4141.

DRKSSMAK1NG—Kxpertinc.il waist hand,
juniors, also apprentices wanted. Watts,

707% Yate*.

TOUNG Japanese wantiTTatalswotPa?
housework and waiter; speak* English.

Faust, P. O, Box 618.

YOUNG man with fourth-class stationury
ticket wants steady employ;

•ii ass^lasasaat' _*k IsssW'.^sJBsBBi'' ''' ^*a*as>

bITl ATIOB ..W-

Vancouver Island

help wanted and supplied-
EMPLOYMENT bureau

. help wanted and su;

las. Phone 1919
1338 Doug-

JTUKST-class
need aivply.

clothing man, no
:,:c; Johnson St.

others

fi IRLB want
AJT Re, lOc a

ed—

E

and lui

unnecessary.

OCSEKEEPER wanted; working fam-
-»-*- lly

A VOUNO woman wants houaeoleanlng h>?
A- the day. Box 376, rolonlst.

A FIRST-CLASS stenographer, or assis-

tant bookkeeper wishes a, position; best
references. Phone ;7S0; Room 20^^

A TTENTION—-Governesses, stenographer*,
iV. store clerks, housekeeper*, nurses and
domestic help requiring positions should
call at Th. Ladles' Business Agenc*g 4 25

Sayward Block; phone 248«: oAce hours 10
i. i; Baturdaya it) to 1. .Mrs. a. Clarke,
secretary, .'.

,,

YOUNGwoman wants housecleaning by

he day. Box 4*17. Colonist.

TTENTION—Hampshire road, 2 fine

S;ixU3 each, price for the tWO
(3,000; i-i cash, iiaisn.e i., 12, is months.
Bee A H Malet & Company. 4II3-4U4
' 'antra] Bid*

A GREAT, big, beautiful lot, overlook-
.-X Ing Shorn Hay, 104x172x82. |400 cash,
price 11,500; this will tioi last long. Gilles-
pie. Hail and Todd, I. id. Illu I.angle/ st.

i SNA1'—Fort st., 30 feet between Uoug-
-*~X- las and Hlanchard; price 11600 foot.

Patrick Realty 1 10 . K«f, Fort St.; phone 2,"i5ii

\ \ I'.Hl'KV at.—TWO lots, few feet fromA Edmonton rd,! price JS0«0; easy terms
Patrick Realty Co., 646 Furl si.; phone 2666.

ACREAGE—We havu some first-class land.
which can lie bought In fiye-acr*

blocks from $160 an acre on very 'easy

terms. This properly is situated close to

stntlon, post riffU-e and store, la suitable for

gardening or chicken ranching, und t^he

• hiapest acreage In the district. Wise *
Co., 1 09 Pemberton b!k.

watei frontage. Portage Inlet,

part, fine large view lots, 31250
each $12.' cash, balance 10 per cent quar-
terly. Buying property here Is like money
In the bank at 100 per cent or more In-
terest. I". <l. PorteOUS, 707 H Vales si

AN Ideal homcslte on Faithful at, close
to Cook, 12500; close to park, *••«. eai

and city; best value In town. I>enny and
Cheeseman. 180S Blanchard st.

A SNAP—Wellington av*., Fairfield Es-
-x~_. tate, BO. feet;

s
320O0..,;;«!iip||jr,:A.)|{a

!^^
man. 1306 Blanchard st

,iy
'

~ ijffiw_i i i i'
'

1 1 .

'"
,. aVaji

"*"t_ av'*„ ftegr-jRguItaln— 3 loi* at

; quarter cash, balance 3 years.
* Chee*emah, HP* Blanchard.

I Um llUTi 1 .,. 1 1 11
.

,

.i 11 1, 1

.
11

ACREAGE—5. 10 and J0,,a,cre blocks at
<£% c»«i»4Mf;*t*»ie Bay. a^m^fmJm-.'
Courtenay^ lap ,per

;
. acre

i»*1(JsW
Bunngtt. Mt Pemberton bldg. ' ,

A" VERT good lot on dovar |^^*tfahMA 31,876; 3800 cash. Gllleaple. Hart and
Todd. t4d.r lttt Isknglay at.^

]
.

A- VBRT goodlot on: Buahltef at.. wW»
J^.^mnn: improve-xtota Are gofng on, |4»»
caah ; price JUtty.' Gllleaple, H*r1 ' and
Todd, xtd.,-*nt**tvirl*y •*.
• _ i_jiii<i _r_i_j iM

i

'

i
ij 'iiiiiisij i

'

»'
. 1 s'j*

A VERY '

DUN LEVY St., 50x
< ai line on till

proposed
is street, to Uplands,

60x130; now be quick If you want a snap;
8500 cash. price $1,600. Gillespie, H.ni

and Todd. Ltd., 1115 Langiey »l

DO you realize tl

In .allies after 1a railway announcement,
such as the C.N.R, are about to mak." I

have the best speculative Investment In

West Hay today. For further particular*,

apply Box 2J9. Colonist

D*

iMg'tti,
^Srbuy Is a. lot on

I-IU, 39*0 ra*rt.,-tirl,a IJ>1-ft;
look tHla.' «p. '

' -Olllaapla. i »B«rt
1 I»td., lilt Ut_gWfcyt.i ,,;.* i^O

A DOufiU! corner In Bdlirwood, Iftfjtt|iji

for 34000; tht* I* toe best double .Ope-
ner In Hollywood; come in and let us show
you this property. Moore A Johnson,- Yate*.
and Broad; phone 837.
ii '

.

1

i

i
i i

•

, m i i ii
." f

i it|",:» i

|"'* '
i
' )ist ' ' »'

BNAP—Lot Oh 'Stanley st, SOgJMtf^

•) you want good Improved and unim-
proved farm land In Bulkley Val .

Easy terms, excellent opportunity, get

folder. Heal, 121 Pemberton building ^
BQl'IM A I.T HhiI.oi You ai e 001

late to secure lot n. block '• 74x182.
the must attractive corner or Vle.iv Royal
and Denman avenue; panoramic and unin-

terrupted view of water; - ground partly

cultivated, otherwise with pretty »had*
trees Of maple' and oak; price $1050; $24.1

cash, balance over 2Vi years; easy BCceSl

to daep-water coves teeming wnh fish. Hox
1124. p. u. \\

EDMONTON rd„ corner Richmond, 32000-

Law, Butler & Bayley. 1009 Govern-
ment st.

I.IORT street. 58.6x120, looking down Yates
street, a splendid site for an apart-

ment house. This piece is ' bound to come
In soon as thi future of Fort street is now
an assured fact; price 310.000; one-third
cash, balance «, 12, 18 months. Western
Lands, Ltd.. 1201 Broad «t„ corner View.

FLORENCE *t., 80x120, to a lane, near
Fort st car*; now be quick If you want

this snap; price 31.215, 8450 cash. <".u-

lesple, Hart and Todd, Ltd., TllJS „%*&*•[

**&
lmm>dltae' edle^-i^H^ block K.

Richmond Pdrkt prl-e' W^ter*!*,, 31450
net. Phpne. 33G5.

PROPERTY FOR SALE.— (Continue-)

Onk i unii-i lot, Flnlayaon nud Cook, price

$1060; third n>li, 6, 12 and lis months.
1326 MrNalr St.

ikitloit
i.

ri

at—A splendid level lot with a
lane. 50x125. for $2000. Moor* *

loliiiHou. Yate* and III i. ii. I, phone 627.

>« » t- i Vngele*1)iil, 1 \ngeles Bargain—Seven acres,

waterfront, In towmrite; ia\ei, rich

Oil 3660 0a*b BOg 26b, I'olnulst

I>OR_ Angeles Boy before

Don' I forget I ha^e got a
< lot* f_m ed, 1 1 nil trees, $400;

lots. ajvI* P " Bo* lost.

the loth
well list,

pictures of

FOR *ale. a aplendld team
bred Clyde jmaregi'- 'eftey'""

reglatered; with or without
wagon; alao good six-room
stall stables, and 3 good lev
garden. For sale or,rent. !

~

BClglnga, IMG Bdpi§^^
FOR sale, corner lot ^ lb'.

110; low price and .terms. No stents.
Box 208. Colonist.

i foot lane, 31,360. Peden & Cooper, 104
Sayward building. ' ' <-V" ",

.

-.'.'V;--

fOR Sale—A 23 acre farm fit jtft* 7-mlle
circle, on tkg Cadgdlan Nos«l*rii rall-

"L_5H

At
A NOTE of this Avon't come amiss-

A

Young
lady wants dressmaking or housework.

illy . Phone 4141. • ' '

COMPETENT colored woman Misues
position as cook; first class. Stale

wages. P. O. Box 918, Ci t y.
'

GOOK, experienced^ Scotch, wishes posi-

tion in small, family, good wages. Box
306. Colonist

.

(vh.okED lady wishes position as chani-
1.. rmold. 860 Broughton St.

A
Han: 9-room house apd
fruit trees; team of hei

face* south, for |1«00; third caah.
Moore A Johnson, Yatea and Broad; phone
1127.
. n i

'

i k

AN agreement of jsale to be disposed of

at a very reasonable price. Box 28,1.

Colonist.

A GOOD buy—Somerset at, close to Fln-
-"- layson; In fruit trees; $900; third, B,

12. 18: Denny A Cheeseman, 1306 Blanch-
ard st.

SNAP—Olive st.
$1476. Denny A

Blanchard st.

A Fairfield Estate.
Cheeseman. 1303

work; plain cookln
Ladles' Agency, 12;

house 10 to 4.

to $30. Apply
ard bldg., office

I
ADY Offers good home to high-school

J girl In return for services. Box 3lii.

Colonist.

LODGES AND SO<.'I_T_E.S

A :NCIENT Order of Foresters. Court
Northern Light, No. 6035, meets at

Foresters' Hall, Broad street, 2nd and 4th
Wednesdays. W. F. Fullerton, Sec.

MARRIED couple for country, near Vic-
toria, wife a cook, husband outside

Work. Apply at the Ladles Agency, 425 Say-
ward building; offlce hours 10 to 4.

FRATERNAL I-'ni'

at Eagles Hall, Gov.
and 8rd Thursdays in e.ac

Hattle. president, 2919 Or
Murrant, secretary. 600 1

the World meets
••it si:. : 1st

J. Me-
ns at; R. A.

SONS of England. B. S.

116,

l .\I.IKS' tailor— R. Rutley
i-J |stj , ni gti_rantei d. in

phone 2587.

coatumes from
'' Sayward bldg.

;

LITHOGRAPHING — Lithographing, en-
graving and embossing. Nothing too

large and nothing too small; your station-
ery Is your advance agent; our work Is un-
equal'ed west of Toronto. The Colonist
, luting and Publishing Co.. Ltd.

MANUFACTURERS' Agent; harilwood
flooring, aluminium wares, etc. David

.;. Maciai Line, loio Langiey -it., Room 2.

1
>A

_
TENTS—Rowland r.rltlaln. registered
ttorney. Patents It. all countries.

Fairfield building, opposite P. O.. Vancouver.
—4 1

IJKITTEHY Ware—Sewer pipe, field tile,

gruund fire clay, flower pots, etc. Ii. C
Pottery Co., Ltd.. corner broad and t'andora.

PLUMBING—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
ing Co., Ltd. Kor firs,, class workman-

ship in me abuve line, glvu us a call. Tem-
porary ofllce, 766 Uroughton street. Phone
862.

1>M MB1NG and Hardware— R. Smith, 1942
» Oak Day ave. . phone 33tiU. Mcl.'lary's

. ing 8 -mil ii.'.'.

'

MHOlt-HANP — Shorthand School, iio'j

Broad street, Victoria. Shorthand, Type-
writing, bookkeeping thoroughly taught
i.i .illumes fill suuil position*. bl A. .\iav--

\ir.iaii, principal.

01 lOM.'lL ana teal fcj'.gravlng—UeneralO engraver and stencil outter, Geo. crow-
uej. kit. Wh.1.1.; sllA.'t. V'tillld i\ u.

LOYAL Orange. Association, Premier Loyal
Orange Lodge, No. 1810, meets 2nd

and 4th Mondays, at the Foresters' Hall.
Broad St .1. C. Scott, 942 Pandora street
Worshipful Master; W. C. Warren, 39 Cam-
bridge Street. Secretary.

Alexandra i.od.e
meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays,

K. of P. Hall. H. G. King, Shetbourne st.
president; Jas. P. Temple. 1053 Burdette st,
secretary.

SONS o: England, B. S. Pride af the Isl-

and Lodge No. 131, meets 2nd and
4th Tuesdays in A. O. F. hall. Broad street;
president. F. West 667 Hillside avenue;
secretary W. H. Trowesdale, 620 Williams
Pt, city.

VANCOUVER HOTELS

VI'HSE for baby, experienced, English,

,'ages 330 month, no other duties. Ap-
ply Mrs. Lascombe, South Pender Island.

b. c."- '

";•• .-• ' ,•'; •'•
' ..'

;

OPERATORS for eiectrlc sewing machlhes.
8-hour day.. Apply Turner Beaton Co.,

"Big Ham" brand shirt and overall fac-

tory, corner of Bastion and Wharf St.,

Victoria. —
rpiO Graduate Nurses—Four, months post-

JL graduate course In District Nursing
Good positions open to graduates. Apply to

District Btlpi ilntendent, 1300 Venables st,

Vancouver.

HOTE- Blackburn, A. E. Blackburn,
proprietor. This well known and pop-

ular hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnished,
la now ope;i to lis patrons. Steam heat, fine

cjmmodlou* rooms, first-class dining room,
best attention to comfort of gu. sts. Amer-
ican plan. $1.60 to $2.<Mi per day. Euro-
pean plan, 76 cents upwards. 218 Main
street.

HELP WANTED—MALE

a^HE Sexton Press Form Co.. lately with
- David Spencer Co., has opened parlors

nt :>_ l Fort at., room ; please ca',1 and In-

spect our work; .wtlafaction guaranteed.

W'ANTED. a stenographer with real es-

>» tote ofllce experience. Apply Room
10. 731V, Fort st. .,

'

'

It/ANTED, a general servant; good plain
\> cook, "lore there are children: must
have references; B good home and good
wages to rlisht person. Apply *5» Niagara
St.. .lames Bay.

nursemaid, middle-

SSMAKINQ—Day and evening gowns;
3d style and fit. Phone M3391;

Wood lawn crescent. Monterey av.. Oak Hay.

take

d u
:

irse to take entire

children, baby from
month preferred; disengaged 24th October.
Write M. T., !"«» Heywood ave., t'lly.

EXPERlENt'El) nur
charge of 1 or 2

EXPERIENCED woman wanis washing
and ironing every week. Apply Mrs.

B., 7 30 Caledonia av. 'ItMK&lfe

ENGLISH.. woman wants afternoon work;
also care of children evenings. A.L.T..

Colonist.

housework,
rs dally, for home and $16

Box 165. Colonist office.

A GOODA Ryan.
-••man,

A GOOD I

Qua

JiiiKT Altgeles, Wash.—Two fine lots on
llt'th »t.. corner, 100\140, first-class

buy, pile.. *ino; will be worth double In

Short urns.-. Address Owner, Box 342, Port
Angeles.

QUADRA; Si Qood building lot; size 4ox
112; 33WOO; third rash. 6, 12, IS. Uueen

City Kealiv. I I 1 :i I'ouglas st.; phone 2774.

QUICK »a_-—Absolute bargain tor $3000.
i aautlful Island Dear Sidney, nlcely

n led, fin* bay*, including 2h foot uu-

nojstered cabjn inunch, 8 b.p, Regal engine,

B i aea boag; Island alone worth $3000;
Would sell separately. uwner, P. O. Box
171.

\^___

It'HMOND save.—The finest lot on the
Jubilee Anrsex; lot S. block 2, olxlRS,

gentle slope, good view, Improvements, 2

s from Fort st. car line. 10 minutea
iioin city", $1650? $380 cash, balance over

3 years. Owner, Box 1124, P. O. -._rjp;%

Parlo—Corner Quamlchan and
"streets, 60x126; price on
Phone 3866.

•^JOMBNOS—14 acree, '7 under plough;; 8-

IO .roomed ln>u>, new. modern; gardens,
l'rult trees, burns, -eiheds, chicken houses.
repair shops; all wire jfenced; a really: beau-

I

K 1

RICHMOND
Metchosln

laiins, $1650,

^KtttuI home; price 3«560, on term*.' Orlm-
'Ason i/.Runnetti 828 Pembertoq bldg. ,

i|^^0!3fm'plA _v«S;,i J lot 62|tI04. cov-
^iwUhv lovely oak treea; quite the

"

«M$'- the slrnet, «0d a money
price 31300; orsu-trilrd caah, bai-

•;
;

4itE,3l*_';I8 month*.:- Western Lamiv
' 'st, corner View.

* •

i i i

—
'

- 'j '

i

"
i

'

•

Bittf Apartment site, corher Rock-

fflmlm * —s—

.

A

1/ SGLISHWOM
XJ seven hou
monthly.

Ileiilll,

reliable
'.man p

1503 Rockland ave.

\ \ \NTED.
>\ aged woman preferred. Apply Mrs.

'rami l v ^. usual duties;
Ap-

425 Saywiinl bldg..

\ A 'nllKIXtl help, ramllj
»* son. iv.ishlng, near tnivn, $4u. Ap
ply Ladles' Agent
otli. . hours in to I.

FIRST-CLASA aash andA
,,

.
Brtdgi

dooi man;
King .Man-

street.

A i ;i ii| i canvasser tor life insurance toi

one of the leading companies. Must
be steady and \m-:i recommended. Apply
ni letter m. itisk. 318 Rogers bldg., Van*
. Olll .r, it.t.'. .

for ofllce ivoik

errands. Applj to Victoria Hiu-
I'liin ami Suppli i'o,. itooni .', Law Cham-
bers.

BOY v. ii

ii ml

in a n

O-'ol'lH. Hussell, Hhl:i*iei* and slate rooi-O ei », 2208 spi Inn roaJ

Si i .i. i • i \ .^ i .!, late si, nogrspny
mi s. . . easui .ini, i.u, s no. i.

^J il ',il; L'HAND i an . Pli-
i-^ man's linpllfll ! .-^'. m. ,u

.'ii ti ru out mi '.
i -:,er. Intend

, pupil* -.i -i I'.' i| loi (or lull pai 1 1. nun s
... i

i » pin.- Si huol, i-'.. say-
ii u Qid* - us) u,asses Phuue

, tin i i i i uarpeutei ins andO icjj.hi a. ii ...ii Government

Li.. I A KING— Manna \- Th .mpson un-
ii.ei.i larlofs 827 Pandora av. Grad-

s College of Embalming Coiurac-
11. M. .Miiy Office plmne 4vn;

,..ii.i* (11,

lAl'AHI.K collector ami handy
ed; must have home in Victoria
able to oloae acoount*. Box 3113,

C1AP A

> w a i

in. i bi
i Colonist

c ;

I
TNDErlTAKINO—B. C. Funeral Eurnlsh-

<J lug Co. (Havward's). 734 Droughton
iiioet. Prompt attention; rtarges reasou-
aolu. Phones 2236, 2-'2o, 2227. 2238. Chas.
iayw ard, president; i: Hnyward. secretary;

istleton. manager.

.
'i 'T'ikiA Business Institute moved i.i

* '. Michigan s'. Shorthand, type-
ritinx. book hsee ping. 't. ; Indlvlilual ln-

•
]mi ion

; day mil ..veiling .lapses I'hone

WHOLESALE Wines and Liquors—Tur-
ner. Beeton Co.. Ltd.. Wharf street,

Vlctorlar—wholesale only. All the leading
brands of liquors Direct Inn.oilers. Write
fur lists and prices.

WHOLESALE Dry floods—Turner, Beeton
A Co.. Ltd.. wholesale dry goods Im-

4ARRIER wanted for a good routo in

, i ii i ;.
i

...' p... i • unc-
tion. Only on,, living In '.his district

apply, i'olonlst Circulation Department.

FlRST-class gent • mi i maker wanted ai

once; highest wages paid. The London
i. oil." 1830 Pag Bay ave,

IT^ARM hand (general i v, anted at Met-
choeln; permaineni situation. Apply

, 182, Colonial

IjVCR_T*-CLA'SS rlolliltii; mnii, no ..ihi;.

ii. .
, fohnson at

If ON EST boys' i., dutillnifi! adv. matter.
.LX SToitngS Bttjdto. 820 Vates.

MBN wanted in *verj tonn, salary ami
expenses or comnilsslon

u .-, ambitious, energi

person for general
plain nii,k. Tin. In

family: cottage, close in. Wages $25.
Box 25S, COlOhlst,

\\TKD— 71'J Fort St.; lady to learn

electrical needlework for removing feu-

P i Illinois hntr: also girl to learn hair dress-
ing American Hnlr Dressing.

t \ 'ANTED-Unlet
' » work ; good

\Y

\ \ ' \ >:TI-:i i, a good general servant, «ra»:i
*V family, no washing. Apply ,ios

Gorge road.

\ i • \ n t k i >. young lady for office worlt,
1' nltli 1--now ledge or bookkeeping. Ad-

.ii..-^ iii handwriting, nnx ltitt, Colonist.

tT TANTfCD—Trustworthy girl for oar* or
1> . hli.l during day Oak Hay district;

I
[INGUSH lady, thoroughly experienced In

i the leaching. Tiianagement and health
of children, and competent housekeepei,
wishes post, preferably In good school; high-

eferences. Box 4971. Colonist.

l"\ OOD buslneaa woman. English, wlshe.i
^J for some position of trust where she
an have her two little girls of 7 and 9.

Mrs. I.eelrs. 2248 Fourth ave. West, Van-
couver. B. C. .

'

C"4
1RL 16. wishes to attend high school;

t would help With housework or children
In return for board or part board. Apply
Box 4634, Colonist. '

'

GENTLEWOMAN requires dally engage-
ment, care of house. Invalid or child.

good seamstress and had experience In

offlce work. Box 4!'2fl , folonlst.

LADY" will take care of Infant: terms rea-

sonable. 836 Caledonia ave.

buy, corner Shelbourne and
129x129. $3260. De.nny A

1306 Blanchard si.

corner Bank street and
lamlehan. Will make two good

lots; property lies well, ripe for building,
$2800; quarter cash, balance two years.
Denny A Cheeseman, 1305 Blanchard st.

A BEAUTIFUL quarter-acre on Quadra
at, where the next big move In resi-

dential property will be; for sale by owner
•at 31500, on easy terms.. Phone 3829.

FINE corner, 50x110. on Quamlchan
ave,, Oak Bay; water and sewer; fine

•^•8 building near; only $1550, on terms.
Tlila Is $50 cheaper than the next best buy
in Richmond Park. Yeoman & Pllkington,
McCallum block; phone 3833

ACREAGE—Between Esquimau and Col-
wood, 7 acres fine arable lftnd. on

main road; win be ripe for subdivision
Into city lots within two years; 1300 per
acre; $600 cash. Write me at P. O. Box
1367.

'

A SACRIFICE—A double corner on Rich-
mond nnd Kings rd., 100x110, nice and

level, on car line, must be sold this week,
below the market $300, at this price $2,700;
with good terms. J. C. —Inden A Co., 1

MacGregor Block, opposite Spencer's.

ACREAGE—* acres on the E. N, Railway,
mostly cleared, with 150 apple tree*, a

few pear trees, 3-rOomed house, good re-

pair; smaller house on place, new chicken
house with chickens, and few gnats, all

for $5,000; $1,600 cash; balance easy. J.

C, Linden & Co., 4 MacGregor Block, op-
posite Spencer's.

CREAGE—Six miles out, $136 per acre;
acres, main road. 1-2-mile from

car line: 20 cleared; an Ideal subdivision.
Room 3. HOT, Yates st.

ultlva-
barns. 300

6 years
old, wagon, buggies, harness, And all neces-'
sary farm Implements; good watei
336.000; would take other property as part
payment Box 234, Colonist1

. >I%__S

FOR Sale—By owner, one lot on Saanich
car line $375; $200 down; balance terms

no Interest M.Q.I... Colonist.

FOK sal*— Direct from omnr, large cor-
ner lot, oft Cedar Hill rd., 60x120, tin,

Soil, level and cleared, good well on ad-
joining lot; 10 minutes from car line; price
$700; $100 cash, very easy terms. i'-ox 67.
Colonist

_
.

'."'-,

I71ARMERS looking for first-class land
cheap will do well to see us about our

latest offering, ten-acre tracts of tile rich-
est soil, near a railway station, and far
cheaper than surrounding land. Yeoman &
Pilkington, McCTalium block; phone 2829.

IT^OR Improved farms, along main line of
- _, a, N. Hallway, see Grlmasoii .<•

Hunnett. 329 Pemberton bldg.

FOR sale—Think of this; a corner lot,

107 feet on Ida, 117 feet on Pandora,
4S ' feet wide, on Improved street. price
only $1,800; usual terms. J. C. Linden &
Co., 4 MacGregor Block, opposite Spencers.

FOR sale—5 acres. Main rd., Saanich. 9

miles out, 3
',-i

acres under cultivation,
fenced, spring, etc., 32,500; $1,000 cash,
and 1, 2 and 3 years. Address Box 116.
Colonist

ITtOR sale—Two good level 50ft. lots, 10
minutes from end of 'Mount Tolmie car

line; $5.0 cash each will handle these; price
$600; balance easy. Apply owner, Box 497 2.

.

:
1

1
s t

.

____' "

FINK, large lot on Richardson St., Jhl iff

facing on new Government House PaiU;
thl? property Is rising In value rapidly; *r/ce
only $2000, on easy terms. Box 4881, Colo-
nist.

irnwo good Iota on Nortk apfl«;T'ir4.'; v*or ".•

Ii «800 each; ,ea»y ternie, _*W, Butler *
Bayley, 1009 Government at. •

" ''

.
1 n--

'• •'
i

I. V '.
i

il. .,.
''."!'i i. . .

rnWO big lot* <« Hamlota st. 50xl36 each,
-L commanding a fine view of the sea;

pflcV AfHy lUWr' etUfl. T cash. 8. 12 and
18. Wise A Co.. 109 Pemberton blk.
i. ——.
URGENT sa.o on 8 large iota for $4000,

Hamiota. J rot $1300, Hampshire, Oak
Bav. 1 lot $800, Cedar Hill, corner lot 8

large lots. $9.">00. Victoria West. 1 large
lot, Esquimau road, 80x215. $3000. « lots.

Victoria West, Bay and Esquimau road.

Vpply at once, F. H. Deppe Realty Co.,
Balmoral block.

"V71_W St.-—Between Vancouver and Cook
V 180x120, t! houses, from $300 to $350
per foot.
buildiiiK.

Peden A Cooper, 104 Sayward

ITIBW St.—Between Vancouver and Cook
V 130x120, :t houses, $300 per ft; Peden

,v Cooper, 104 Sayward building.

Fl.VlXO and Pandora—Four good lots;

prices from $1500 each. Box 79, Col-
onist. .

\\ TEST Bay— The northwest corner of
i ' _aqulma.lt and Dominion roads, on
the car line and just outside city limits

Any development in ibis district Is bound
to effect tills Choice corner, 69x118; price
jln. linn; term* one-quarter cash, balance
1 and 2 years. Western Lands, Ltd., 1201
Broad St.. corner View.

\\'EST Bay—We have some fine lots on
'» Dunsmulr st.; right in the path of
the railroad Caswell & McTavlsh, 620
Central building.

ACRE;
its

\\-kst Bay-
i i main sti

>> Three lots from Upland 5 tm
. Pun

Box raS, Colonist, j

-Two acres on corner of i u p
streets. In direct line of C.N.R..

for $16,000; terms ov-«r three years. This
Is without doubt, the best buy in Victoria

West today Apply Otnt 23s, Colorllsi, and
get in On the ground fl oor.

. .
,

.
, r|| ,

HAT do you think of this for value'
Three lots
only $1500.

ri or

LADH
Infants nurse with lady going to s«n

Francisco; references. N., Box 146, Dun-
can. B. C. _
MRS. H. Mearns. Battleford

dal >. Maywood Post Off
nit i nurse. ,

'

MXTERN1TY nurse open to engagements
at home or will go out; vacant room

always. Apply Nurse. 2809 Prior St

A QUARTER-ACRE with good frontugo
on Portage Inlet. Price only $304)8, on

terms. Wise A Co.. 109 Pemberton bldg.

BLACKWOOD street, splendid home site.

$1800. Graham street, none better,
$1800. F. G. Porteous, 707H Ya tes st.

BEST buy in the city. Woodlands road,

Fairfield

Head acreage for sale; well
situated With large road frontage arid

sea view. Has been under cultivation, for
years. Price asked is less than adjacent
acreag) has actually sold for. Further
particulars on application to Room 34, Bal-
moral hotel.

GORGE—Fine high double corner, 108x
120, for a few days only, $1650, on the

exceptional terms of $300 cash, balance 6.

18, is months: single inside lots all around
selling for $900 each. There Is $260 easy
money In this; first come, first served; no
agents. Address, owner. Box 292, Colonist.

ract -Co.—Three con-HOME, Loan & c (,n ,

teacts dntlng from

av.
Office.

Psrk-
Mater-

VrURSE, dlseiifjagnd about 36th; Box 364,

I '..lonlst.

1SOSITION
bachelpi

years.

mcea.
It.IV live.

Box XV7. Colonist, or 2215 Oak

w'ANTED Vniiag ladles with fall mIuiii-

piiou, operating. Apply to the district traffic

superintendent, B. C. Telephone Co.. corner
Bin n eh ard sts.

\roiTNG lady stenographer and nrrire help
i..iuire,i; must tinn- a good education
lOngllsh grnmmnr and be able to read

her note*; state experience nnd salary ««-
pi t.,i in application Boa .'Hot. Colon 1st.

BIT! ATION8 « ANTKI»—MALE

|.-|KST-C1.A.«S rougji . arpenter wanls
i\..i!i __J oi hour. Nothing loo

email Boi •
| "'

' olonlit.

is housekeeper to widower or

by widow with boy aged S

Mrs. tl .
i o 7:tl VancouVe'l si.

1>OSITiON by experienced young man as

stenographer and bookkeeper. I'hone

L'2093.

1)OSlTION as houaekeeper by thoroughly

OOmpetenl lady. Write Miss A.. KS.1

Elliot St. -

'

EFINED English girl requires posit Ion

ft* mnlher's help In small famllj-; age
15; salary required, $16 per month. Hox
'.. .t. ' olonisl

.

A

A
"IK
pens

write foi psi til i HI s

London, Ont

iiiii'i he a. -

splendid oppol -

i

El Crew Company,

S'
_ALESME: wanted Ws have; an open-

ing hm on oi t .i o riisi clas< gr;-|i-

cute salesmen; b»si proposition obtain • le,

good ...nil... i Apiiiy, giving quallflcitl una
nnd previous experience, r u. Uu.i net.

RESPECTABLE married man wants
situation as assistant la electria engi-

ii. . i an uiKe rare of all electric pumps and
i i. pairs Apple BO* l'.':,4. Colonist.

A RESPECTABLE married man wants a
situation as assistant painter;

.•in Li rush hantt Box i I'M
good

' olonisi

'
i .'I NTANT and bookkeeiier, with 20
years' experience', ivantl permanent
vment. Mox 30.

5JHIXGLERSO P.iinny mode
wanted.
av,., n.'.i-

it. Mi L, innap,
Foul i • '

SMART buys wanted at once (Or the de-
livery department. David Spin -i.

Limited

\ \ " VNTi;i>, .hniitf. iii In private family;
\l old country man preferred, ami who
Is willing to make himself generally line-

fill It required. Reply t" Colonist, Itov Siw,

sllltlni; ,\ p-lleiiee. Il«i'. w a«es ivanled. etc.

References required, Stat,- If nhsinlner.

tt'ANTKU Competent gasoline englne-
**

driver. Apply to Mr. s. Hunter, Sup-
erintendent, Oak Hay Municipality.

assistant to.

Iy immediately
Hallways Co.. Ltd..

4 in H N
A. > ears'

ployniet

AS experienced bookR.eep*r and aceoun-
i.i'ii desires i.i take charge of set of

• .1, -, Write up and lender accounts; open
ijooks a ol i Ion.- ni\ eniorles; charge* tnotfor-
..... i:. IJIIO, I o.oTllst.

BARBER seeks position, good workman;
ran Stari a< uncf, Hm :'«!). Colonist.

l > l li.DlNO Inspector r, r general auperln-

tlon ulm nrchltei inral firm handling
Work*. Hox 271, Colonist.

large

BAKERS- Vnung
s". k« position;

ItO'l, c
: ,:,mi,t.

man with experience
city or country. Box

t» 'ANTED -Smart youth a
'* nntslde timekeeper. App
to II. c.

Ssqnlmsitt.
Marine

porter* and manufacturers, men'a furnish-
ings, tents. "Big Horn" brand shlrta. over-
alls. Mall orders attended to.

jrtTOOD—Cheap tue I. Try a heaping deAfle
:ut mill -wood. dellvWM
alty at 13 C. O. D. «g

lead Of short cot
t«*«ny part of the elt*

CaMsere^ JLamker C*k. UC PIhhm *M,
_________u______j_i

'

U'AXTKl), Nov. IK

» » man for outside.
•Old Country couple.
wife a* cook-general;

•mall family; wagps $46; good horn;.. Ap-
ply H C, V Hall. P*rk*vllle, B.<".

\\7ANTKIr4—C«rrler for Th* t>*lly Colonist
*V rout*, vicinity (Jorge and Tllllcum rd»
Aypry Circulation t>«pt . Dally Colonial

i__________i__i___a________i

.

J oftiea.

__i__i___i

R(h>K KEEPER wants books for evening.
l»o\ 21. Colonial.

(4EMENT work Fourteen years' experi-
ence in all elaasi-e; also ro»«t wall* and

i:j. Rawle. phone evehlag*.repairing.
1,4010.

1ENGLISH MAN, 22, good educatfon. ~i
J >ear»' ( nmmcrclnl esperlence, desires

RErlPECTABLE Englishwoman wants
work dally; honest and reliable. Hox

264. Colonist,

RELIABLE young woman wants position,

housekeeper to two or three gentle-

men. Hox 17Rfi. North Vancouvei

(JCti'l'i'ii K |rl wishes dally worlt. X till ii

:

^ experienced. Box 3K:p

. Colonist.

rpi". I.K.l'HONB operator, with long experl-
J ence. desires position on private switch
hoard; best references given. Apply 11m
4138. Colonist.

as working housekeeper
generally, by practical

worker, accustomed to the eoiinirv Box
L'Kn. Colonist

'ANTED Washing and work by the

flay, Address P.O. Hox 1260.

Proctor
2 .'. ;> 7

estate, $1300 each. V '•

A Co.. 408 Sayward bldg.; phone

BLACKWOOD St. Snap—60x13.1. above
Hillside, splendid view. 31.650: one-

"Hsh. one and two .years. Work-
Ingmen -We have large lots In the Me-
lt, i.' subdivision thai stand high, with a

Ko.,d view and a nice southern slope tor
t;.n iii.n doe n, balance $50 every qinr-
er. These will not last Ions; and yen wdll

bdv* to act quickly If you are In the mar-
Uei ror the best snap In the city. E.

Whit* * Sons, 10R T'-mberton block
- —________________ -_,

BUSINESS property—Broughton at., .lose

In, near Iioiiftlas at.. «0xl20. $40.6o0;
1 | . ,ish nillesple, Hart and Todd, I.ttl .

lilt I Aiiglev st.

BL'RNSIDE and Mancheater sts., double
corner, where values are rising fast;

now be quick II ynu want tn make a good
turnover; this property Is near Junction of
Douglas St.; Improvements going In; 1-1

rash ; |
price $11,000. OIKesplc. Hurl and

Todd.! Ltd., 1116 Langiey St.

BEACTIFITL lot on Harriet, overlooking
ilorge Orove, lovely residences sur-

rtmndlhg; corner. *8*1'40; tt'oO n»t ; thh-d
cash; 1 minutes from Burnable ear line and
Oorge waierfront; ney er another oppor-
tunity at this price. Owner, Hox 1124. P.O.

BEACQ:
Set en

Ty'ANTEIi cost
' ' or to assist

w
U',\NTKI.)-Ry
»» mending, Ironing, etc

w
w
COok St.; phone L2R76.

Scotchwoman, dally work,
D.i Rio Douglas.

TANTKD-- Sewing by the day.
i roft st.. .lames Bay.

E. G., 116

,*ANTi;n—Dreasmsklng by the dsy,
2001)

i
r n|'Nr, woman wishes position as house-

Y'til'NO lady stenographer, with some
knowledge if bookkeeping, desires po-

sition st once, Address 1800 Fernwood rd.

Phone No. It gl 57.

any position of trust;

month, with passage.
Colon1st

alary |l*»
Apply Boa

per
an.

I^X-ERIKNCED ce-lrtrrtj ehawteur" i**k»
^ situStlon In grrrite fgwlly. wKr; _*

(

i »»3 r»w«*?*"|e:

' m________i

YOUNG lady, just come from Edinburgh,
energetic, fond of farm life and with

previous home iralnlng, wishes to learn
prartlval ranching- on the Island with a

view" to atarting on her own aoeount; will-

ing In db farm work, atvt light help In-

alde for small pay and board In begin

With. Apply Box 47ett, Colonial.

Y'-oi'Ni.i lady wanta position a* secretary
X ht lady help; slight knowledge book-
keeping, domeatlcgted: few hour*, dally.

Boa 121, Colonist,

ARK you Interested In j» nillslde corner,
close InT Enquire or Law. Butler *

Bayley. 100» Government at.

ALBERTA choice farm. » mile* from Ren
Deer. I 1-3 mile* from Alberta Central

and Canadian Northern new *tatle>n«; good
for an invaerrrrent; for sale or eachange ror

tn Victoria or acreage m the sub

al select sites facing the park and
close to car and aen, the perfection of high
Class 'esldentlal property, and certain, from
the unique situation, to Increase largely In

value Apply to P, Edmonds, Balmoral
hotel,

BIGGEST acreage snnp In South Saanich—
300 a i res on East Saanich rd.. 76 acres

all cleared and cultivated; bouse, barns.
fruit troaf. and aj-iall berries; two good
springs off property; only $290 per acre, on
terms over a year*: properly further out
selling <\f $500 to $«00 per acre. Monk.
Mnntelth * Co., Government and Broughton
sta. •,

sale for amount of payments mode, either
slnRly or as one lot. Box 241. Colonist

IMPROVED farm— 160 acres under plo-gh,
some of the best land in the world,

near towns, railroads and elevators; will

sell for $3000 or exchange Tor Victoria
property. For more particulars write to

owner. P. O. Box 85. Victoria.

IF you have a little money and want tr

mak.-- a lot of money, communicat- wiili

W. R. Flnlav shout Port Angeles. P.O.
Box S32; phone L412S.

JOHNSON St.. rinse in, a fine property,
60x120; every one knows what this

street has In store for II; price $25,0041;

at least $5,000 below the value of surround-
ing property. Gillespie, Hart and Toad,
Ltd., nib Langiey st.

10x67,
.1 hear-

ing a well-built, cosy, one-room cottage,
complete with sewer, water, gas,' fillings

and fixtures, for only 12500. on terms. A
capital Investment which you can use whilst
Its value rises. Yeoman & Pllkington, Mc-
Callum block; phone 3839.

10

JAMES Hav—A rare bargain; lot

close to parliament buildings, an.

I

KASLO, Koolenay Li

roomed house and
order, for $1000.
I'emberton block.

akea—A nice 6-

3 lots. In good
Grlmason ,6 Hunnett. .1211

KINGS and Ro
Hillside car

loaebery, 100x123, close to

line, glorious view and
lovely building site; this Is very cheap
buying at |3*2&; one-third cash, balance
n. 12. 1R months. Western Lands, I. id..

1201 Broad St.. corner View.

1NGS and Prior—Double corner. 100x12.',.KINGS
nice

l iRAIGFI.t'WER road, on car line, two,
"

fine building lots, cheap. $1600 each.

rJUarter cash. F. G. Porteous, 70714 fetes
street.

i 4HATH Ul St, near Douglas. MxlS0,_ pro-
V (lining: revenue. 31 7.04)0. H. Booth, 7

Brldgman Bldg.. 1007 Government.

COMOX -
250 andid 600 arte tracts, from $80 per

acre; good rich aoll, some bottom land and
some high land. Grlmason A Bunnell, 839
Pemberton bldg. '

_

i^tOBBLE Hill la good enough for one of

\j the world'" biggest Jersey breeders; it

lent all rocks as some think, but contains

some of the finest agricultural land on the

Island; I have about twelve acree of

first -claae land, practically clear, ror S*le

at $180 per arre; hAH caah; It la 'On«y

Mve minutes' walk from the atallon; sVe

It and you will buy. Knapp. Cobble, Hill.

you "beat this- Two lots on M4r«
, 60x120 each. 3900 each. Gillespie.

ten days will sell at $4,500; with usUal
terms. ,T. 0. Linden & Co., 4 MaeOrcgiir
Hloek. opposite Spencers.

OT for sale, bargain for cjuick sale,

corner Graham and Summit av., ele-

vated position, splendid view. $1,750; $1,000
cash, hal. arrange. Apply 3946 Graham si

V\*H luce the cheapest buy on Cralgftowei-
V\ road, where Improvements aro made.
$1750. Brain & Sim Co.. 737 Fort at. •

•yOl'XO Englishman going to tirlent. will

i sacrifice equity in large lot Box 56,

Colonist. -.

•ACRE corner near Irvine Place at a
i.nuain; no rock, level, corner; line

for plotting. Owner, 414 Pemberton Bldg.
Tel. 2 173.

r»("kxl20, corner Tares and Vancouver,
")U $50,000. very easy terms, or will give
long lease. Security Inderwrlters. Ltd.,

Trounce alley. Phone 3231, ^^
rrpr ACHES with frontage on the Cowlchan
lO river, about ti acres cleared, nearly all

bottom land'; price $50 per a.-re, \-i cash
Wise iii- Co., 100 Pomberton blk.

-At*(\ acres, with about 60 acres cleared
_LOU and under cultivation, with half a
mile of senfrontuge. Price only $60 per acre.

This la a snap. Wise A Co., 109 Pember-
ton bldg.
, —j— i

* —

i

______
t_ii/\ gives ynu possession of 80 aces
•ITOv' good farm land within 100 miles of

Victoria; $20 per acre: balance $120 half
yearly. .las Crlpps, 18$8 Oak Bay, ave.

I

-. r.2no

HANDLES gobd James Bay lot;

near Breakwater; price $3,150;
.nsy terms, Owner, !'. ". Box 935. city.

HOUSES FOR 8AL1

SI'LENOI [> home, Linden ave,, flnfshed

i., suit purchaser; could make 10

room*; 2 bathrooms, 2 toilets, full slse lot;

price J. "". on term.-. Patrick Realty Co.,

64". Knrl St.; phone 2556.

A

home- rooms, new. allA MUSS si

modern, piped for furnace;, price 3(800,

easy terms. Patrick Realty Co., *44 Fort
st.

;
phone 2560.

"T MONTEREY ave. home—8 rooms, all

-A new and modern In every detail, fur-

niie. . en- ; can be completed to suit pur-
chaser, special arrangement for auto; price

$7000; terms arranged. Patrick Realty Co.,

645 Fort St.; plmne 2556.

\ N artlstli
A. Fairfield.

tie bungalow on oorner lot

6 rooms, artistically papered
throughout, buffet kitchen, large cupboard
.i.ii.n nidation, beamed ceilings. panelled
walla, fireplace, good baaement, with
stationary wash tubs and furnace; a good
buy and a pretty home; prloe 38,300.

Apply 152 Moss si.

1/

IOT on Cross road. Portage inlet, $650;
J terms. Box 102, Col^ojilst.

LIST your property with Gillespie. Hart
At Todd. Ltd.; we are revising our list-

ings- moving In our new ground floor of

flees, Jones block. Fort at, In October.
1115 Langlev st.

MARS St.—Splendid lot, 50x120. Hue home-
site; snap at $950, on easy term*. Wlas

A in.. 10 9 Pembert'on bldg.

VfmTH Park St., close In, price $12.nnn
iA nillesple. Hart and Todd, Ltd.. 1116
Langiey st. »

__________

OAK Bay snap—Hampshire rd. ; splendid
Investment; close to McNeil; stjse 47x

112; $1450; third. «. 12. 1 «. !,et us show
you this. Queen City Realty, 1413 Douglas
St.; phone I7T4.

NE acre on Portage Inlet, well treed,

A SPLBNDIp 8-roomed houae on Moaa
St., good garden, large lot, dlnlngroom

drawtngroom and nice break fastroom,
kli. ben and scullery, 4 bedrooms; street

lias nil Improvements, price $6,300, or fur-

nished *«.«00; can you beat this. Glllaepie.

linn and Todd. Ltd., 1116 Langiey St.

A VERY- goP'i
.__. roomed house, price ""$4,100. Gllleaple,

Hun and Todd, Ltd.

buy,.—Qf-Apman . aL,
'a $4,100. Gllli

1116 Langiey at.

A REAL bargain—New 4 -roomed bunga-

Saanteh rd. and s. street, near car and
schooi ; prfee $8500; terma* arranged- Apply
on premises.

o

/ IAN
* ' at

Dart and Todd, 1115 Langiey et

(IIIOICB residential site", eorasr Cowan
-' and Mltch-ll, $6*. 120; for quick sale.

$2,375.

*lte\

120;

finx 233, Colonial.

(VU1K at.-—Three Tine lots, inch averaging ^

-' 60x185, high nnd dry, beautiful outlook,

and amongst fine homes, for OtBr 3708 eercft

en bloc. This Is only 1 * miles out Jit is

worth considering. 1'eoman A Pllkington,
McCeUam bloeW; phone 3333.

GADBORO »•*'—***!' •> acre, beautyail;

treed, with fin* view of water, ml*",
eagy term*. Wise _ Ca„ P

eloae to the Cratgflowor bridge; price $5000.
one-third caah. balance 1 and 2 yeara.

Weatern I^nda. Ltd., 1201 Broad at. corner
View.

.LVMPIA avenue. 1 lot', 50x187. with a
few nice nak trees. This Is a lovely

hnmeslte, close to the 1'pland*: price Tor

quick sale $l.',O0; tVrrna nne-lhlrd cash,
balance 6. 1 4, IS months. Western Lands,
Ltd, 1301 Broad at, cof-ner

t
View.

iPPORTHNITT for *mall lnveator-Tw~
building lota cloae tn (Saskatoon uni-

versity and within city limits; holder re-

.OOliT* rash; eaay fsrim. BailM, Colonist.

OA* Bay—Hampshire rd., fine large lot,

f.OxlSO to a lane, no rock and perfectly
level; nnlv 11750; this I* an Ideal building
sfte , Box 4»31. Colnnlat

fWlCH A RD ave.—Only 68 >*r^e from aea
\J and three mlntitee from hotel and ear,
4 Mi» Caehl* fsttisr. l*e<ti4Mi tie lane, nWety

v
«_H_u_wtet.i_ii*- *?m*> ..!>•*••_ L«f ng-

% .

O'

t5-

A MODERN wel built bungalow nawly
finished, has five large rooms, with

space for more upstairs, good lot with flna

view, near c*r line. Will *ell em easy
terms. Imiulre owner, Box 246, Colonist.

LB IN I . st. Oorge; New, »-roomed
bungalow, fully modern. dlnlngroom

hurlapprd and panelled, fireplace^ good
lot, cernent basement and aidewalk, 3 blocka
from Gorge car, one from Burnalde, 33,600;

$1,000 cash. balance arranged. J.

Hoadley. Lot 19, Block A. Albtnl at.

NEW 4-room cottage, 6 minute* from
car line, for $1400; $480 cesh. 820 per

month. -las. Crlpps, 1838 Oak Bay avo.;

phone 320lt
f

ABSOLI'TELV the beat buy In Victoria.

luat over half mile drcl*. 61x136. with
r,-rooi)i houae and new stable; property ad-
Joining sold .'or $76001 price 36388; 11800
caali. balance over two yeara. Phon* 36|f>.

ANEW modern houae with all mod*rn
convenience*; lot 60x130; houae I*

well flnUhed In every w*y; 338**: terms
arranged. Tills houae I* well worth $468*.

Moore * Johnson, V*te* and Broad; phone
627

A

REAL bargain—4 -roomed
modern In every way, openA

full baaement laundry tab.

•niy two block* tram ear:
one's eenveiileweif, Trie* r~ f

111 iafc_*it_M part <

_Hi_.<

r1
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musks Kilt sAi.K— (Continued)

1» u '•'
; a i.ijvs

, nv« rooms, burhapped ud
» tlnti d, • » o mi:.

i
,11. nicely

. .11 Mali. ii. }3, >. u u; terms arranged Ui ( I oi.
• Olonist

BUBlNBtSH i i pertj \ go i nap pn Jonn-
son »i

, 80*120, revenue pri luclng $8ti a
month, ooJj 4 lots frofi ' Ira si ; pritv
$1 i ei :• easy terms, jcnl
ley A.- Co.. 803 Sii\iv,i

,
phone. 2«t>".

BA.N'O! It's going of; for V250 cSau
dandy modem

dining-room panel ad and
plane, t-iiv water hh.i tolli In

i hij at ouoe i iu :
!, u ». Ws

., v •
. Gorge, ur Box 50H0. Colonial. Price

.
•

J5EAUTIF1 i. island homi Ojia and one-
* tenth act .-. with eight house,

alOM U) il ". poal Officii ami wharf, price
»•(,',' Oj Inves jtia. J, K, Bowei it

i ii.. Ltd.. 643 Foil at,; phone 2721.

CU.OVER ba i., noil house,
* artlatlcall Inside; prlci

$3,150. Qllleeple, Hurt and Todd. Ltd.;

1 11 r, Langlcy st,

MOl SEN ion SALE— (Continued)

$7000
i m .it , leaving ,

rtouai Hi', hlgti situ

first-class i ,,.i,liii, ii ; mi.- ill... Ii fruin Kurt
st. car lln. Box 78. Colonist.

% /IaIM k
COLLINBON «!.. li i mi '"

•j| I •)\j\) t iVe, lot 70s '

'
"

balance - '. years; beautiful gi >und -
"i>-'

si'ii ,ci once. C. o. Hra.ishau. -"- Bomber
t.ui Bids;.-! i'h uil.

1 ii—i

—

t—si
—

'

PROPER?* W'ASTKD A.W lady, wishing
gplrella ooraets,

~1U.UK and sen 201U Byron at. tor I36&0

/ iiia.nm.iH1c rd.. Oak Bay—New 8-roomoiV
V> bungalow on a corner, one block .fr'?m

car line; ntn ity. $4700, ia.n. Cripps,
1838 Oak Say ave.; phone 3200.

DO you want a new, convenient home.
with a dandy cabinet kitchen, white

enamel finish, a, dinlngroom, parlor and
hall, with sliding idbbra between, built in
buffets and bookcase, fire place, four nice
bedrooms -with ", closets, Unen closet; Bust
aide Graham, near Bay. ,ln view of North
Ward park, C, A. Pollard, 434 glmeoe St.,

or phone L-lT15.for appointment or key.

1TIOR • aale-r-A nice, new, modern, *.room
bungalow; bath, toilet, hot and cold

water, basement, and modern throughout

;

price $2600; cash $400. balance easy.
Jacobs & Ilymera. 1306 Government St.;

Phone

FOR sale, semi-bungalow. 6 rooms nnd
Unfurnished attic, 3-plece bath wltlr

medium cabinet, hall and dlnging-room
panelled, large up-to-date pantry. 2 ver-
andas,. 3 mantels. basement concreted,
laudry trays, wired complete, lot 51 feet
l rontage, elevated position overlooking city.

Terms, $5200; $1500 cash, balance arrange;
2940 Graham st. Apply 2948 Graham st,

<"»en*i* Graham and Summ it ave.

tj.AlKKiEL.lJ—Oscar St.. furnished 5-

JP roomed hou»e. ready F> move Ihir.,

$5,«00; cash (1,000, balance $40 per month.
Including interest. The Thompson Kealty
Co.. 15 Green Block; phone 3782.

SORT st.. near St. Charles st., 7-roomed^^•'^oati
,
; i anan for a_.jfew days;, price

IMfl0.v , Gillespie, Hart and Todd, Ltd..
1115 Langlcy St.

FOR -sale Oft easy terms, i. 5 and «-room,
modern houses. Apply owner. 2690

Cedar Hflll rd. ___
T^Or ' Sale by owner*—7-roomed, modern
•*- lii-use on Richmond av.. near beacli.
panelled dining-room, hall, and Staircase;
piped lor furnace, open fireplace, laundry
ti lys con rete ."floor in basement. Price

.). 1-3 cash, balance arranged. Box 167,

17VURF1ELD house snap, corner George
and Olive streets: 8 rooms, beautiful

electric light fixtures, full cemented base-
ment, concrete foundation; built by day )a-
h..r: $5000; $1000 cash, balance monthly.
Ollphant & Shaw, 203 Central Building-

1,-mirced to sellr-new and modern 4-

- roomed bungalow, lb nice district, close
to car, school, etc., price $2,700; on easy
terms. Phono 3565. ,

-

.
I i

.I
,ii '

1 1 I, i i M ! ^
-

FOR sale,' by owner—ButjjgaloiNry Foul
Bay, $6oo cash, balance an easy terms;

also two choice corner lots on: Hollywood
crescent. :

,P. O. Box 1464 ; phone 3973.
.

HAUliTAIN St., near Belmont, 4 rooms,
bith and pantry. $3,000-;- ca»h' *500,

balance $30 per month. Including Interest.
The Thompson Realty Co., 15 Green Stock;

.phone 3762.- -i
. _

'
,'"''•'

" '
,

'

Tt'aT what 1 want—4-roomnd bungalbwv,
»' modern in every way. fnr $2650; terms
."UO Pvron st.. off Foul Bay rd.. Oak P-oy

IYD1A st., i rooms, not neV, on, lot. 46x:
^ 135. $2,300; $30'() cash. ''balance' $30 jper

:n ontiu.:—Xb&- Thompstth 1 Reiity- -00*. 'Jj%?

Crten -.©loehv phonb.' UWISjl^* . '.^b,'
*

Bril.DilU ivmim two or thro* largj lots

in vicinity ni Mil amend I i

ll " 1

uox 2«:', •

I
HAvE money to Invest foi

pjbu in L'olwood and '

.i.usi bo snaps. Owners onlj " A.

llincks. 1-anKii'i'l sia.nm l
1 u.

I
HAVE $800 to apply on purcfcan
building i owners only. Ii >"u

i real snap ajiiiiias Box 2b'', 1 'olonm t.,

CWlt >i and Esyulmalt pTi

Jc erty see a U Crocker, ns Sayward
Phone 850.

;

I
"HAVE money to buy lota, in West Bay;
prefer Lyall and Fraser street district;

act uutck. Box ^-'t. t-'ilonlst.

K I" be fitted with
wh.i wish real Splrolla

service, uan gel same by applying to \ : '

IS E, Bennett, City Manager for \ :

isoo i'
I

ii . \ Ictoi ii
; phone itau;.

ATTKXTION — Mile. i.ergp. scientific

specialist of the nair and scalp, room
417. Central bldg. Hours 12 to 6. 7 to 8

p.m.

BAGGAGE promptly nandlrrt at current
Wlas .,-. the, VI '"in Transfer Co..

•ft. in!', i open nl*ht and day.

BOOKKEEPING wanted for evenings.
Box <2C8. Colonist

TF >
J- will furnish
monoy for yuur
onist,

want to build.

.
specifications <*J»d|

'.•.^•». *(r!o ':'.«nc>« ' <ne ii'f'

rixovlUART Harbor aUtMct-^Any two w.tyw
J. land lor sale in this locality. send de-
scription, rockbottom price and best terms.
BOX 4012. Colonist. t

AK Bay—We have buyers f5r homo-
sites In Oak Bay district. Owner's

listing only. , Bacon & Mercer, 642 li

Tates st,

Y*/ANTED—"t^t or house on Hillstda av -.'

* » tor investment; good terms, B«n 361.
Colonist. , . ,

i .»r i

\VA.NTED-Tuo or thryee building totarin
»'

* Oak Bay; win pay one-third cash,
balance twelve and twenty-four months;
must be below market value; no agents.
Apply Uox 361, Colonist.

ll'AMED—Lot 'on Oliver or Monterey
lV st:;.. between Saratoga and McNeill;
cheap. Phone L.3019.

\XJANTED—Cheap lot, with alley at back.
» v near Fort St., in Willows district; full
cash payment. Box 49»6, Colonist.

MISCKI.i.ANEOra

Aob i m in board
Dew IIS, C

a baby girl.

••'lunlst.

i YOUNG lady, working, wish,.- to meet
- V ' refined lady, working, to share room.
Address, i.> letter, to Box 144, Colonist———

i
'—•

'

A Sited Mini ,11 .[nli, ii. veloped loc;

pi i
i - 'I .|,,/..n; post cards 11.00

il.i/,..n. 1044 Johnson st.

a 1
1

,

c"UllUOPuUY and pedicure. 719 Fort st

IflETATE Age:
1 lllgs 'lot

ICInjis and C!

been said. M rice.

ani'el from llst-

X. W. corner
ds, same having

ml
tor, -designer, .-contractor,

at»a«-|peev .,,;•.,,

Ew
>"U i »f imm —i s u b ^s«.«wi»j4a»»>sis»i'i'«ssj|tjaswiiMs^

ACE curtains carefully washed , and
strotbhed. Phone. R8864. ,

-

MUSIC—Albert H. Mann, teacher of piano
forte. 1115 Mears St. Phone L5884;

NOTICE to Realty Agent*—House, lilt
Camosnb st.. U sold, H. W. Leea .

FayitCAl, culture—Miss R R.. Jarvis is
" now forming classes for indies dud chil-

dren'.' W 'commence Octb&er 4. t«r terms
%n« p*ftitulars apply 68* MlehUao St.; phone
L3904. 1__^
SPRINGS made and repaired,

blaaxamlth. Obed st.

Stewart,

THE Fort Fraser Development Club will

give information that will enable sales-

men of ability to make one thousand dol-
lars per month, or to other parties who
wish to make money during spare time. P.
O. Rox 1768. Vancouver, Canada /

rriHE Causeway boathouse wishes to ati-

X mBinw th.i th* elefftrle launch service

FOR BALE—MMCKIXAWBOCS (Cont'd)

Mi 1.1.INERT sale—On account of an un-
certainty regarding our new premises on

1'andura st.. the Hun Mnr.-h- will commence
.. ei..- nf millinery <m Monday, October 7.

tit 1 'i a.m.; the whole Mork musl be snlrt

at i» per ipnl off; now Is ymir cbanre to
get a k I. Stylish lint for next to nothing.
Pandora Si . between IihukIhi and Urmil,

LOST AND FOUND

Rkai. satate agents take notice My wo
pertj on Davids av., Gorge Vlsv\ rsrk.

Kerr addition, has been taken off the mar-
ket, David Dunlop,

CJ'ACRIFICi If sold at once, the com-O plate .-i.'xuni furniture fo? 8-roomed
house, i to rent, close In. Phone Ills,

SI1.KNT Knight Russell motor. .1«, pi i

i
i asoaablej owner leaving

city. Apbty G. B. Junes, Victoria .uuiur
'',... :..1_' Johnson st.

SOLID oftk bedroom suite, Iron bedstend
issb, feather bed, pillows, cfcrpet,

mi. chairs, , Srnger sewing ma-
gun, Nei\ Century washer, kitchen
utensils, seaJera etc... cheap. 1318

Geo;-ge St., Fairfield. House for sale.

TYPEWRITER Cheap—Good terms; new
oudel. Uox 3525. Col onist. '_

"TTERY beautiful piano l>\ one of th, besl
t Amerknn manufacturers, costing o r 's;-

Innlly $650; price now only $275, on terms of
«S5 ca«h and $10 monthly. Harmony Hall
Piano Wari rooms. 735 Fort St.; phone 514.

¥ICTORIA Feed Co., Offire SO 2 Central
BIdg., tempor,ary- warehouse- 876- FIs-

guafd, offer to injll and 'contract Fraser
river hay at $16 .to $17; Eastern Washlnir-
ton Timothy, $19.89 to *S1; alfalfa, $16.60

paf. totv '.:',. ' ' '
.

' i,

i , .us. s sf .^i-sssrt"* « 'syii' —i it n asi isi nwast— nssssusssqii swsssjqsysiip ssl

PEACE River Country—We have a cMent
' desiring an Investment here ard

would like particulars from owners.' Beck-
ett, Major & Co., Lttt.» 64* Fort 8t. Tele-
phonae 3615 and 29R7.

, , ' i. i .
.
» , ,n ,i ii 1 1

i

SCRAP brass, copper, sine, lead, cast Iron,

sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-
ber: highest cash prices paid. Victoria Junk
Agency. 1610 Store st? 1 phone 116.

TO purchase agreements of sale on Vic-
toria property, no delay. Apply, with

full particulars, to Ppwls A Boughton. 334
Granville st., Vancouver,

TENDER* wanted 'on a 7 -room bungalow
to be built at Ook Bay. J. Lennox

Wilson, 524 Sayward building.

tt;an i bid—Ayrsamen tg my sale on vic-
'* torla property: also first mortgages on
unimproved Victoria or district property.
Call, or phone, Rei, Brown and Copeman.
318 Pemberton Block, Victoria; phone 1621.

\1tTANTED—Double hammerless shotgun.
Tr1" English" maker Box""W7 Colonist.

sr\/ANTEP—Good powerful car for rent
VV purposes. Dandrldge Co., Machinists,
Oak Bay av.
"

' " " '

,,
' .!.

'
..!

' n. ".
.

'

'"
'

. WANTED TO KENT

LOST—Gold sleeve link, Tuesday.
return 111 Michigan.

Please

Li 1ST Tuesday evening. Held glasses, on
W Kaaulch rd., between Stevens and

Royal Oak. Return to Frank Henry, Vlc-

torla Flie Department. Reward.

IOST or stolen New Blngllsh Imperial
J Ulcycle; Information leg-ardlng same

nril) b.. rewniileil. Tel. No. F7:'6.

InsT. pair gold-rlmmed spectacles In

J Sunday evening; reward. Dox 256,

Colonist,

IOST—Rewnrd of $10 offered for the re-
i turn of rami ia contained In black lea-

ther nil' with shoulder strap, Dim nn
leather and brief carrying cane, with two
handles, containing records, printed matter
mi correspondence of telegraph company
taken from OH View Street, Central build-

ing. Batuhda; afternoon, Oct. 6; no ques-
tions asked, G. N. W. Telegraph Co.

LOST—Elk tooth watch charm between
Government Johnson and Yates sts..

On Saturday night; $5 reward. Apply Box
225, Colonist.

OST—On Monday. Oct. 7, blsck cocker
spaniel pup, 3 months old; finder re-

warded; 634 Rupert St.

LOST—Gold sleeve link, lnltlal<

Finder please leave Box l». wi-
nist.

OST—$25 In bills. Leave 1013 GoVsrnr
ment street. tlO reward.

OST—A box containing books. from
truck: reward. Box 179. Colonist.

LOST—A black cat; with white spot; re-

. ward. Phone 4033.

LOST—f<: In bills between corner Pan-

'

dora and Vancouver and Majestic The-
atre, FHday stvwinsjs please return to H.
E. Mills, B. C. Electric car conductor, re-

ward. .

SEPTEMBER 39—Strayed from 81ms
Bros, ranch, one Ayrshire cow; finder

rewarded, detainer prosecuted.

STRAYED from Colwood district, a
black horse; reward for Information,

or return to T. Stevenson. Dominion
Hotel.

WILL the person who removed the watch
from the Carnegie library toilet, on

Monday last, please return same at once to

p-liue station and so «vc4d fws»-— tsouble ,

ST? i REWARD for return or small gold
«ff>-LU watch. Initialled P.M.G.; lost be-

tween Bank of Commerce and Toronto st.

;

small leather fob attached; write Box 198,

Colonist

TO LET—HOUSEKEEPrNO ROOMS

AVERY comfortable front room; open
flreptaoe; housekeeping prlvllegi

<lenlr.il. 1111) North Park St.

A FURNISHED flat, four rooms. U
-l V Menxles st.

ROOM i^ND HOAKI)—Cont'd.

B '.i VRD snd i ooms
phone R$ ;

J166 oak Bay av

OARD and room. tefxnS moderate,
MoClurs si, off Vsjioouver.

1011

APPLY at 11104 Quadra, street for fi-
nished or unfurnished housekeeping

rooms; moderate.

IllllDETTl House— Furnished housi
keeping apartments. 361 BurdOtta

uv, nue.

DESIRABLE locality— 3 unfurnished mod-
ern housekeeping rooms, l^li, Stanley

ave., step to Fort. $25 a in, nth. Include
phone and light; no children. Inquire Mrs.
Frew, 638 Princess av.

171URNISHED front room for house ke p
ing, close In. 1124 Johnson st.

I
,^OR rent, two unfurnished bOUgeki

rooms. 21" Cross street, James Bay.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 322
Oswego St.

J7HIRNISHED and housekeeping rooms for
- rent. 1709 Douglas st.

3R rent—Two furnished housekeeping
rooms. 631 Hillside av.

USEKBEH1NG ro.

bachelor. 125:

ng Ridge car.
'-^irr.

HOUSEKEEl'ING rooms. 823 Fort street.

HOUSEKEEPING and furnished rooms,

f» and up. 6*8 John at,

HOUSEKEEPING rooms in new house-
rent moderate. Phone L2488, stfter-

noona. c ''
'

HOUSEKEEPING rooms—^In 3 br.8 rooms,
borne accomodations. 1044 Douglas;

phone 792.
i ii n i

i > I , i i
.

M

LARGE furnished front room for house-

keeping. gs.s and bath, very central.

817 Fort st.

T IGHT housekeeping rooms. 812 Dallas
s— rd. Phone L2114.

OOMS to rent for light housekeeping.
901 Burdette av. ; it's close In.

TWO or three unfurnished rooms, select

neighborhood. Apply 987 Fort st.

fT\0 let, housekeeping unfurnished rooms:
evprv convenience, close In. <85 Slm-

C{
I A Hoarding Bouse, -MS Turner st.

. opposite Victoria Machinery Depot.

/tvHAi.AV, 32U Douglai st. Beacon hii:V |iark, first-class board-residence. Tel.
31U3.

OARBERRY House. JUBt opened, flrst-class

and homelike; excellent cuisine. Csr-
berry Gardons. Fort St.; phone LJ088.

DOUBLE room. In private home, In Falr-
tieid. breakfast R-107L

IR8T-CLAB6 board and num. 1281 Pan-
dora. Phone L8S68;.

GOOD room and board for four young
men. Phone R4068; 430 Dallas.

M'M NT Pleasant. first-class private

boarding bouse, beautiful grounds,
large, pleasant rooms, sitting room, bath
on each floor, excellent European; close In.

near car line. Mrs. A. _ Green, proprie-
tress; phone RT.35.

v T l'K, Brlghl room, with table board, 1131

_N 1'nndora ave.

T)OOM and board; also housekeeping
Hi rooms. 4 1 .-'an Juan ave., opposite
Dallas road. .

BOOM and board— 1914 Maple St., near
Hospital.

rTIO let—Room and board at 428 Young st..

X James Boy.
.

mBE 'Bon Accord. 845 Princess—Flrst-class
JL room and board. Phone L2S57.

rno rent—Nicely furnished single and dou-
X ble rooms and board, -woman cook: in

minutes from post office. 1034 Packlngton
St.: phone R8938,

. i ' ' i i

,
i
.i <

'

'

" " i
.

1 1«

VERY large room 1n private house wtcn
board, would/ suit two gentlemen

friends; best position, avery modern con-
venience.. 1175 Fort st., corner Linden
avenue. "',''.,,;

ANTED—A few boarders In aniet com-
forUble home; prides reasonable. 208

Quebec st,
I

'

i
i

' i ii IV ' '

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD

J_
OOM and board wanted by young oou-

P l«i, eln.e' In Ttos: SB8. Colotilqr.

wANTED—Couple of lots from owner;
will pay cash. Box 243. Colonist.

wTANTED—An Island of about 40 acres.
Western Lands, Ltd., 1201 Broad St.

\A7AXSED—Good listings, inside property j.-.—-— —I63JL
» » and Oak Bay district. Apply Box 4939,
Colonist.

WANTED—400 acres within ten miles of
Victoria; state prlec- to E. A Harris —

Co.. 1229 Douglas St. ...
* '

:

:

«
]

'
'

• M" .n '

| .

^WANTED in i(k.m-iioim:s

A YOUNG, couple, no children, wants to
rent a 8 or 7-rooraed house .in Victoria

West. Apply and state rent to Box »8.<
Colonist. •;.,'.' .•.'•.'' -

A HOUSE With bath, close in, about $30,
» Month. Crawford Coates, 512 Bas-

tion square; phone 4094?"" '
"" Ii ;

.,
.

j'
<! ,' ? . t .i .T' ).

.
.

Ii
'

' "n V in 'l
'

f|i...

i
[BURNISHED house or bungalow required

at, once by rbliabie people; lease if
necessary. Must be close in. Rent $60 to
$60. Apply Ladies' -Agency, 426 Sayward
blk.. office hours 10 to «.

URNiSHED cottage wanted for a month
near Oak Bay or Beacon Hill. Write

to the Gorge will be discontinued from this

date for the season. We beg to thank the
'public for their past patronage and to so-
licit their further favor In the future.

rTlHE Dustless Vacuum Cleaner. Phone

WOMAN, to. adopt a baby girl. Box 833.

Oelonlst. - ,

WANTfeD—A'
stood home fcr baby boy. In

.town. Apply Box 241. Colonist.
I, I I " '

I I
. I ll !!' ! '. ' M i l I ,

.
I l l, | l

I

aents Of
Williams,

ART dresses In Liberty serge for
girls, .7 to 10 years. $6 each. _v

F
particulars to Mrs. E. O. Cornish,. Harwood
at.,. .Vancouver/ '"'

; , . ./; '-•:
... ,

;
-

.

..," "X \

YYANTED-7T0. rent « or 7rroom, modern
**. house on lease, -within 'mile circle. Box
388. Colonist. ; / '..•''

v '
, ;'

:

V''-
;: '

fANT-EDr r

boua«HtoVrau%t\rVrtU
:l

'

P

«'uy''furnl-
ture if cheap. Box 366. Colonist.m

TTtTANTBD to rent, with option of pur-
»' chase, an eight-roomed house in
Jamer Bay or Fairfield, district. Clf«>l*T&
Bioane. 1021 Government st. . , j i

-H

ir W
av„ near the;, oar*, ott.ia
this beautiful street; this,

r ytwk this bri: prlce'jMByf
^*rt:,-i>n^',/;-t<>t|*,-

"a". ;

1. ^e/iimtke-WM sacrifice^ "elght-
aed house , on "corner, 00x126. > H

block oft Cook st... in Fairfield; full cement
basement, furnace, .2 fireplaces, panelled
hail, hot and cold water, electric light;

house can not be built for less thin $4,800;
lot worth $3,500; Witt take 87,600, with
52.500 cash, Apply P. o: Box 1181, City.

"VTEW 5-roomed bungalow on Moss '.st.

-oi iic^r May; s.iap-. ac ISOO; cash $1351,
balante arr-nge. Union Real Estate Co.,

rhon? 2703. ...'.: "
;

'

' ^ ':•":, •;;

"VTlCE little bungalow, not jerry built;
-^-> five rooms, , full, stae basement, all con-
veniences; nice grassy lot, chicken run. and
house; IU miles but, near two car lines,
$4*,«ot»;. $i,oo0 '.'cash,'"''.Apply owner, isis
^*l^ins St. '

;'

_

"

.

-
.

' ,;'
,

: l''.
f

'"
',,

'

;._

NEW 7-roomeii hpuse for sale, 1128
Empress ave.; just completed 5 $.4900;

$800 cash, batance easy, or will take. real,

estate for' 'part payment. Apply Stevens,
1153 Nprth Park St. .

v-l.'A modern home, only 6 blocks from
• > post office, half block from car, line
'Usir'rj, lias 30ft, frontage. on paved ,

street;
complete vith all new furniture. Including
piano; price only $13,000, on terms. Wm.
1 Itchle, 102:1 Colllnson, city.

OVERLOOKING Rots Bay, new 6-room«tl
house, beautifully panelled nnd iln-

Islnd, open flrsplace, built-in buffet, full -

sl?-ed cement basement and washtubs, lot

66x116. dice lawn, expensively fenct'il. $5500,
payments to suit. Apply owner, 17f;7 Ross
ft . POUI Buy.

OAK Bay—New 5-room house In the best
growing district of Oak Bay; two more

rooms upstairs not quite completed. This
is a snap for someone. Owner must sell.

Box 4S80, Colonist.

ymTANTED—-At Ohoe. to' rent, smalOuf"*
'-» -nished • house by carefui 'lint, In'XMl-i

-Sfift* #»__. hear station. Apply Box »»
i&QifaWt-W't: ; '- ' .-' .'•'-• '

to rent, small cottage in James
district; careful tenant. Box

st .

,.'
.;

;

, .

'-'.._:•., ."

'•VKmNTBD: for. rent—A. furnished 1

' 1 t of- 3, or . 4 rbojha, .by respoaiai*"
no children ; best of care; Box 111

WANTED' to- rent—A,' .furhisitied ,'^i,6ti«e;

-Close In. for winter months; ','w.ould

be well taken care of; no chtldreh,AJSw
183, Colonist. T^ J

1IOCSKJS FOR KENT
'"lij, H i

ilii l" il|i| n'l ii h i
i
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'

1

'
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1

'

1

'

1
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"

/CONTENTS of 6-room modern house com*
vJ pletely furnished (for sale) close In;
price reasonable. Box 230, Colonist.

1
''',• •

T7\OR rent, cottage; 630 Wilson st.

jo - .'.''
.-.'i„i : ;j'

.
"1

' ' 7 « ". ' .". . ' i"H I' .M '

'

iiiiii; ln ^ .t i li lifllliM 118

HOUSE ,for. reft***: Apply, *»ar ^.v ,<yyi
.Hillside, ,^- ufkWm

HOUSE for re*t, Willows. Beae4^'t?/3a'
Bay. Address Box ,329. Colonist.

RENT—-iNew six-roomed house, Victor St...

$25. Apftly 1Q11 Maple a t.

TO rent—Semi-waterfront 3-rooih cb'ltage,

, .Marge gardt-n, good chicken house a/id
yard, $23 month. Anp).v areen. Cottage,
f'r»scont road, bslow Fuul Boy- road.

town. Apply Box 841. Colonist

YTTANTBr^-to., purchase agreements
"Voile, city property; write Willi
82* . Vancouver .at.

WANTED—Board for » thoroughbred
imiidoKs: must be lover of animals:

good references required. NicholSoa Camps,
Jordan River.' .

""'

'PETR CENT equity for sale. Box 4««.
COtbrtto"' ~ '

"' v
. ,

w ,..,, J -,,i ii

'

,ii , 1 n' 11,
_

1

'

11
'

,
'

1

' ''' il l
,

WOK RAl.Er-S_SC«M>ANEOO» _^
little

Evening
wrap in pale blue Liberty .Rlcsa cloth,
lined, alik, medium else, $26. Orey cloth

. blouse, hand-embroidered, bust 88, |6.
• Taken bn . atVpToVal. Phone 326%.;

"—^—

—

• - " '

1
•

1 1 1 -i

Al'I.N'E L
pak' phonograph, Cabinet, draw

.cases for records, with cholco collection

;qt. records.. $1170. Box 248, Colonist.

AN excellent English piano; action like
—* nbw; splendid tone; $175; wurth .

much
inore; Rox 247, Coloulsl.

A CHILD'S crib and mattress, kitchen
•-__ table, two kitchen . chairs fcr sale.
• Front suite. 190 Menzles st.

A- Pi'LE packing—Regulation pack guar-
-^i-uhtetld; 9 cents per' box." Address
.Curtrsv victofia p. o. ,.
1111'llnilH 1 ' I, W .

'" '

» '

'
' Hi i,!,

'

1

1

i,iiI i,ii ( i'

*A NOTHBR' Harmony Hill snap—Beaut i-

__" "fui" little En'gllsh-madb piano,' good
tone, very neat case, only, $123, on terms of
$10 cash and $5 monthly. Harmony Hall
Piano Warerooma, .786 Fort st. ; phone 514.

J>OAT8 for>saie>—Just the boat for your
; ^hvr4»ttos*trljj, cabin cruiser, .30 feet long,

built lp Hongkong of 'solid
Lozier engine/ Fred Kohso,
house, Belleville st.

BUL
Oak.

prices.
•1 % nd Bulb Farm, Royal

esale and retails ask

CANVAS coverlng-up sheet, 30x40, for

sale, 10 01. Address Box 315, Colo-
nist.

/"lOLUMBiA phonograph for
pric*.

half
Mrs. Frew.- -888 Princess ave.

FOR sale-T-20-ft. ;«hop -counter, gramo-
phone and records; very cheap. 160

1

*
iDou-glas/ •'.'.'»

'.? "'.•.•:•:. ' '

> - ,i.l , o. I 1 .,1 ft? 11 .nH iii > ! 11 V ! . " .

T7UNE buggy,., *r wheels, hofldv lamps, well
I cushioned ,. $60. „ Box .378, Colonist.

FOR sale,. Remington typewriter No. 7,'

used very little; bargain for cash.
Apply uni' Johnson St., v to 8 p. in.
for Scott. . ;

Ask

FOR sale—30,,Russell. automobile; covered
' self-starter and gas tanks;; in perfect

IO! rent, 6-roomed new House, good loca-
tion, ni

Johnson st.

rno:
A tlon, near car. Hub Realty, ..Co,, .. $2&

order. Owner leaving city.
Box II.

$1800. P.O.

rno rent-—Very neat two-roomed house,
-L with wood shcil, etc., on lot, 50x150.
all under cultivation, 10 minutes from
Willows car, $12 per month, or will sell for
$1,600; easy terms. Apply Owner, Box 152,
Colonist.

TO rent—Five-roomed house on Rudllp st.

Apply 1133 Yates st. Immediate pos-

17^0R sale
- 22 h.

FOR sale,

model,

rpc

ROOMIN'O house—New and all modern,
12 rooms, furnace, cemented bas?ment.

laundry tubs. 2 toilets, producing $100 a
month, price $8,500; $2,500 cash, balance
arranged. Apply Owner, 1157 Johnson st.

REAL snap— Within the 2 1-2 miles circle
3-4 of an acre, with 6-roomed house,

liiy water; electric light, large barn, chicken
house end outhouses, 100 chickens, garden
tool... etc.; house thoroughly furnished, close
to '"ir lint. Owner must sell; price $7000;
$2000 cash, balance arranged. Applv Box
86, Col 01 1st.

SNAP— E -roomed bungalow In K6ul BlY.
cios • t-i sea; beautifully finished Inside.

only Ju-.-.t completed; for $3,900; $1,000 cash.
This house Is splendidly built and will

i Inspection. Northwest Security Com-
pany, 323 Sayward Bldp.; phone 1602.

HNAi 1 Bank st.. Oak Bay, close 1

a magnificent home. .7 large rooms.
buffet, 1 Irepl toe, furnaci rtti base-
m, mii, electric • fittings, gas, larg
fenced; only $6700; small cash payment,
balance to suit. Apply 1607 Fen st.

to rent, unfurnished, i>

minutes from P. O.,

uies, $50 a month.
Central Hklg.

roomed house, 10,
all modern con-
Apply Room 406

TO rent-
moderi

-Suhurban home, seven rooms,
ni, well furnished, large Horary,

light, phone; will rent for throe months,
$50 a month. F. T. Taps.oii, Whlttlcr
av., one street cast of l.lurnslde car ter-
minus; phone F19I3.

IIOl'HKS WANTED

H111
sio Wauled—A neat, modern bunga-

low of about 5 rooms, in rSspei tunic
••I rirep ice, and lai go lot pre-

tcrred. Price mum be right, and about
ike good cash payment; give

lull particulars In reply, H"X H12, Colon-
ist. ,,,,' ' '

1

HOUSE wanted— 6 or 7 rooms, garden,
price about $5,000; no agent. Box 122,

Colonist.
1 L_

TO KENT

rillll Ti'44r—5-7-room lieu* -; hlgTi
I clasi si reel, with nice lav
entrance on two streets; full cm,ment base-
ment arid furnace; only $10,000, on easy
lei tpi, Box 4

AN office to let. Board of Trado bldrf.

' 11 y. on pj-epiiset.

G
__

ER to lease- The northwest cornel

01 .•; or thi

1112 I'.roitl St.

I', it. Brown,

TO newi 1 , k Bay, I new, exi ra well
built houses. 8 rooms, Unlshi i Ii Ma

summer dried, close to cars and
club, fruit' trees, furnsee, full-slaed base*
tneni and all modern Improvementsi i"u
:.»\i so, $4,1 ,

1 1 oash, baiai
ranged. Owr.or, I'. O, Di iwer, ''"'

VICTORIA av.—-A
house on this pretty atreei atHe

Improvements nie going in. imv now and
rpap the benefit; prlci Gillespie;
Ilirt ami Todd, Ltd- Lltfi l.inglei »t.

11 1 111 -mill, suitable for social pur-
ilsc lodge en I'liniuiie a. 1 1.

U. W. Hall.

M' III. shop lo let, fully eutilpped.
, Colonist.

v^2 : window 1 n pi Ipal street.
>^ Bull work M'i'l> Him

nlst.

C31NGLE room. In t

\TtTti_L lake goon i.e. as firm paymen I on
lV 5-room modern buj galow; close Lo
ten nnd car line P O, Bos i 1 I 6

(tart/v/i) dish buys beautiful] furnished
5pOv™.l n.ew B-roometl bungalow, Wl
street. Oak Hay avenui Bouth, blOCh
car, amidst small onCs; hnii. parlor, pan-
elled snd beamed dining room, open brlCK
fireplace, large bathr n, !• trli light.

sewer; water, fitted for furnace, nentat.
basement, full lot. fenoed, $4800 only: bal-

ance $3R monthly; see owner, Jh Cbw-
Ichan St.. Box 4 1. Colonist.

A-s "| K(\ buys Improved lot and two small
VlXOU houses with well. Parkdalc ills.

trlet. $360 cash, balance easy. M. Francis
Kane, 1212 Douglas st

5-r»omed, modern cottsge.
ipman St., between Cook

and Linden ave.. large lot to lane; easy
vm|.l Apply 51$ Niagara st.

«po»7«!)U chs'r

own, $0 pei month.

rp< 1 k.mii -.-.ii. 1 11 inn.
1 mii,. circle, with

aPPlj P. Q, BOX U'lMI.

fS ini on i ' •

optli r purchase;

let, :i 00 furnished rooms, large, b6hi
;..i Cheap rent. $655 .-Rose st

Til
pain, eneap rent. »eso K'.iss »i

M 1 ni A private gnrage, centrally
i looatod, Apply Phone iu:,»». 1473 Fort

t-s.

TH" nlee front 1 ooms to let, unfurnished.
App'y 11211 Dnnedtn, off Douglas.

TO rent—Two well furnished houseboats.
Apply at the Empress Hoathousc, James

Has.

AGENTS WANTED

ONE reliable man In every town to take
orders for best custom-made elotbSes In

Canada. Highest commission. Rex Tailoring.
Co., Llmlieu. Toronto. OaU

le, or will trade for real estate,

p. McLaughlan Bulck, one year
old, newly painted and In perfect condi-
tion. $800, and 20 font launch with 6 h. p.
4-cyche engine In perfect shape $300. Oll-
phant A Bha.W, 203 Central building.

4 passenger Hupmobllc 1911
run months, thoroughly

overhauled and painted, now top. prestoilte
tank, good as new. Apply Allen & Son,

' 'rown Bank. Phone 1650.

IjlOR sale-—Small size hot blast heater,
little used, inquire

,
1602 Richmond av.

Ij^OR sale—Second-hand Packard aoven-
prissenger touring car. excellent con-

Q
.nlst.

AT wanted, furnished or unfurnished,
good tenants- Phone R-1093. ,'

UIET coUple with small child wish two
housekeeping rooms. Box 286, Con-

dition; looko like new;
ment; sacrifice for cash.

:iist.

tires and equlp-
Addrcss Box 14 7.

ITIOR sale—American organ. 7 sets of
Is, beautiful tone, perfect condition.

134 Monzles.

FOB ,.: -One fumed-oak dining set.

iblo 62 linhe,. l.uffet 57 Inches, 5
hi back chairs, one arm chair, one

gas range, nil in good condition. Box 4-IS3,
nlst.

FOn sale—McLaughlln-BuIck, 25 h. p.
4-pnnwcngor, top. glass shield, mngneln.

1 condition, price $600. Ad-
,!

. 1 , . Colon

sale—.22 Winchester rlflo In good
ondltlon. Apply Box 4069.J- co

I,">i.\'F antique \ genuine isth cehi 11

gran.lfnih, r .-lock for ».,,- brought
dire,-| M-, ,„, ll,,"-i;,d by the owne r: ntninls

' ni.oni I 1, -, i hi.'.ii. Write to P, ". Box 1 si;7.

OR snU—Pullman, baby carriage; afmdstF uO'J Cornwall st.

1^' >u sale—

1

wheels. 1

rubber-tyred buggy, new
.Mann bonocutter.

it. Nelson, corner Carey and Wilkinson !_

J
nop, sale Beautiful raised-deck cruiser,

pel reei 1 01 dition. !S feel long. B

.1 cquipi e.i with an s ii.p, sin ,-
i

.

engine; lia- gnllev. lol'-t, etc. Applv l-'r.-l

Kohse. Bmpresa BOnthbime, Bellerllle st.

IJ\(
li; sals or exi 1, ,n,,.. r, >r ren
pnssei (.' 1 iniiomolilln.

estate, ."

Bo* H.M.B
Colonist.

J10R enie su siiii loats of dirr,

with n axillary
Empress

I

IilOR nal

typo in, ,: 1 hem s Ith n axil Idry
in li hlnoi Fred Kohsf.
house, Jnmes ltn\-.

J^iilt sale cheap --Mne l.nughlln motor car,
5-passenger-, Chaq, Roblnsmi, fill Cor-

mornnt st.

&OB sale- Canadian Pugtt sound mill
A wooii; $3 doubli- load, nnd $1 GO single
load

; all fir wood.
Phone 25.

Orders prompt Ij filled.

4
ha

sain—Desks, chairs, filing cabinets;
bargains all. nt U21 Douglas st.

G BINT8 Singer c role for site, almost new;
cost $68; price $42.50; can he seen at

Pllmley's, 730 Yates «t.

I
OOK at these bargains, five-steater auto

J $500. Large touring car, powerful. In
excellent order. $1250. Auto truck, grand
order. $500. Small runabout. $700. Call 1410
Brofd st.

RENT a Remington Model 7, three months
for $5; visible models, $3 per month.

Telephone 2914. Remington Typewriter Co..
Ltd., lit Pemberton BIdg., Victoria, B. C.

WANTED—To rent an office on the
ground flbbr. Appiy P. O,-Box 9»J.

,

...,,,. ...
, ,, . ,,, 1. ,,.

WANTED—A well furbished bungalow.
.. about 3 or 4 rooms, not too far out of

t<rwn,' In preference near the KOlf links.

Atvo von vAW_aleben, Ltd., 689 Fort St.;

phone !*45. ',•>,,'
;

•"
;

.,- ,
••.

ANTBO to rettt—Shed to hold motor
trul%?4teei»tor»£_tt_ Apply Room 7,

.'Promtt'-'Blbci: "

,1 'n i
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AUCJTION^ sale of registered
,
Clydesdale

and other 'horses; pure-bred and high-
' grade. Hoisiein' cattle and farm implements.
Acting under : Instructions from William
Hoaton, Esq., I will sell by public auction,
on his premises, on the Oliver road In East
Delta, .1''* miles from Colobrook station, an
the G. N. R,, oh Wednesday, Oct. 80th, 1912.
as follows: Implements, from 10 to 11,80;
horses, from 11.30 to 12.30; cattle, at 12.30
sharp;. 11 horses: Imported- Clydesdale
mare; Flora, foaled June 1st. 1905, perfectly
sound, supposed to be In foal to King Craw-
ford; Flora's 1918- filly. Delta Queen, sired
by King Crawford; Flora's 1911 colt-
sta.lllon, Delta Duke, sired by King Craw-
ford; Flora's 1910 colt-gelding, Bobby, str.-d

by Denn Swift; imported- Clydesdale mare.
Ladv Lasting, foaled April 19th, 190S, bred
to King Crawford; . registered Clydesdale
lhare, Hlllheads Llll, foaled June 4th.. 1908,
bred , tci. King Cniwford; Clyde gelding, 2.

years old, from Clan Buchanan; imported
Hackney mare,- Lady Lackford. No. 17936;
agricultural team nf geldings, 5 years old.

sound ; I saddle pony ; these horses have, been
prize-winners at m'tny shows. 110 cattle:
Herd headed «by PietJeDe Kol Butter Boy
and Carl of Lah'gley, No. 4947. bred by
J. M. Steves; Carl of Langley was sold In
May; some of the cows were bred to him;
Butter Boy Is . one of .the best bred bulls
In the Dominion; he was bred by Henry
Stevens & Son. of New York; 6 young Hol-
stein bulls, :3 fit for service, an extr-* choice
lot; 11 registered Holsteln cows;- S3 high-
grade Holstein cows; 11 grade Ayrshire and
Jersey cows; 16 pure-bred Hblstelh heifers;
13 high-grade and selected Holsteln heifers.
The calving time of the cows is fairly dis-
tributed throughout tho year. Some are
fresh, Borne fresh at sale, some due In
November and December. The cows are
young, the oldest cow being 8 years old.

Mr. Heaton, whose reputation as a success-
ful judge and buyer of cows Is well known,
has paid fOr many cows In his herd prices
ranging from $100 to $300. Hens: 3 dor.en
pure-bred hens. Ducks: Pui-e-brnl Pekln
ducks, exhibition stock. Lunch will be
served. Cause of sale, expiry of lease. Mr.
Heaton is retiring to Victoria. Trains leave
Vancouver at 10 a.m.. New Westminster at
10.30, arriving nt Colebrook at 11 a.m., and
return 5 and 9 p.m. First-class shipping
facilities on the farm via the O. N. R.
Terms: All sums of $25 and under, cash;
over that amount, carh or approved 1olnt
notes, at' 3 months, with Interest at S per
rent per annum. See the Weekly Columbian
of October 15th and 22nd. See the Chllli-
wock Progress. A. C. W. Layton, clerk;
.Inn, W. Berry, auctioneer.

coe st.

BUSINESS CHANCES

A BARGAIN—Horse, good driver, price
$70. W. D. H., Colonist. .

A FINE lot of delivery and hack horses.
•**- Apply White, Tally Ho Stables, View
street.

E i HANSON'S, S. C. W. leghorns. It.

N. Walker, Strawberry
M240.

Vale, .phone

17/TINE horse, 5 years, fast, sound. $125.
Box 37S. Colonist.

FOR, sale—Puro bred Leghorn pullets.

February hotohed, $2 each; March
hatched, |X,!0 each; Black Mlnorcas, Feb
roar] hnli-hed, $2. 74 Eberts street, Ross
Bay.

OR Sale-— I horse .iml two buggies; alxo
Mr, Ma'cKay, wn-F fresh .1.

klnson ronil. ColqUltX.

pi.) It sile I'.rmvii legion n pullets.
-'-' West. Hnu off Richmond; Sub.

'', >"' ' ^, ,-,
-

1

- .^-' ., —_-— 'p. —:—. _: '1'

1'AOH sale—Two pure l.reil Irish water
Spaniel pups, two months old. from 1 1 11

••

hunting stock $18 each. Apply, Geo Kier,

Konienos, B, C ,

E
pOlt file, a simp, $ia —A black spaniel

of g I breed, n tlrSt-clOSl Watflh dbg
.111,1 ali-rouud hunter, Apply, quick, to

1 ,, ; It), .',,:,,,-

I,
-Mil: ki

, chi " ker Bpnnlel, good
bunt, 1 ,

mii PenweU st.

.tiill sale,— \: gees- (heavy layers all

A' thin year's birds. App'y 1712 l.ienman
ac, Victoria B. ''.

IP'
11: sale Jersey • >w, mincing. Apply
1 124 ftlllslde n\,

IP'
ill Sale- Kellcrstrnss Crystal White Or-
pington*, the grin. I Winter egg lay-

ers; a limited number Of pens, consisting
"i cockerel and throe hens, guaranteed
strnight from Imported Kailerstraas birds,

and the big prize Winners locally; "Wlndy-
haugb," Fairfield ro id

;
phone LtiOO.

till Sale—Horse, buggy and harness. Ap-F ply 1216 Nerth Park st.

FOR sale—Good express horse. Apply
Stevens, 1133 North Park st.

HORSES for ssle—Have on hand 10 hsad
of heavy horsea. also one saddle borse.

Can be seen at our sale barn, corner
Cook and Pembroke streets. fttrphenson *
Derrjr, props. P. O. Bout 1114. Phones
R2S74 snd YJ09.

WANTED—For spot cash, ten young pigs
and five cows fresh In. Send particu-

lars to Box 4946, Colonist.

IIMNTISD—Goat. In milk! Mra Farrant.
»» 974 Flsguard.

A SHAHS in an old-established business,

paying good Interest, can be bought by
a worker- at cost; about 910,000 required.

Apply for full particulars to Howell Payne
._ Company, Limited. 1016 Douglas •treat.'

Victoria, B.C. .

'•-
'

•

1

•

1
',

,
. .

T71IGHT rooms; tho contents to soli; ejood

AV locality; cheap for cash; owner leaving

for the east; also have 7-roomed house:
you can get that for 8500; right In the
business section. MatUer-Reebtlng; Co,, 848

gortyisi . .,.;,.
.,":•.:' ';-.'; I',.:

- '... '. .' : ''
.. '

. .

FOR sale—A restaurant, with cheapest
price; have lease, and everything com-

plete; best location on Johnson st; half

cash, balance easy, terms. Apply to 625
Johnson st,

•
•

1

•
-

FOR sale—Real estate office: fully

equipped, one roller-top desk, type-

writer and desk, etc., price right. Apply
Box 118, Colonist. .

JUST now' we have several large rooming
houses, with good leases, can be

bought with reasonable amount of cash
down. Mettler Roehllng Co.. 848 Fqrt st.

MILLINERY for Sale—Good terms; good
lease; finest location. Box 231. Col-

onist. .;.•. ' , ' ".'.. "

Mt:„T Sell my business, netting me $300
per month; -$7,000 cash will buy it;

stand close investigation. Box 43. Colonist.

ON account of. the Balkan-Turkey war
the Rainier restaurant. 560 Johnson,

is for ' sale, the owners having been called
home; first-class chance to the man who
has

;

the cash; fine business all around.

QHOE1NG and general smith wanted with
"so view- to partnership. Apply to F. Web-
ster. Royal Oak.

SIXTY-ROOM rooming house; best loca-

tion In city; can show a monthly profit
of $650; 87000 win handle this. Metjler-
Reehllng Co., 848 Fort St.- ',

.
„'.

'

THE Fort Fraser Development Club will'

give reliable information regarding
the Fort Fraser district. Fort Fraser Is

the metropolis of the Interior of British
Columbia. Farm land, town lots or busi-
ness opportunities. Sawmill. government
buildings, hanks, stores, hotel. Other build-
ings now built and under construction.
Railway grading. Transcontinental line

next year. W. A. Matheson, sec'y, P. O.

Box 1766, Vancouver, Canada.

YOUNG Englishman with about $500
would like to buy share and take ac-

tive part In some small growing concern;
hustler and good salesman. Box 4872, Col-
onist.

n/\ room rooming house.
v)U heart of city, away

located in thr
under market

value, as owner must sell. Apply on prem-
fSes, 657 Yates st. -

(jfl QAA—Flrst-class, 25-room rooming
<lP-LOl/V» house; net profits, $250 month:.
2H year lease. $4500, first-class, 44-roOm
rooming house. $7000. flrst-class. 60-room
rooming house. $400, private, R-room
rooming house, flrst-class. $200, private.
12-room rooming house, first class. All the
above are genuine, large, profitable prop-
ositions. Apply F. H. Deppe Realty Co.,
rinlmornl block.

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET

A BEAUTIFUL residence on Rockland
ave. for rent for a term of six months

to suitable tenant. For full particulars ap-
ply E. R. Stephen & Co.. phono 236; office,

1007 Government st.

BEAUTiFL'LLY-furnlshed homo, eleven
rooms; piano, library, etc., to be let

for three mouths; moderate rent. Apply
between 4 and 5 any afternoon at 1185
Fort. st.

CIOSY four-roomed cottage, furnished,
J near car, suitable for married couple,

no children. 141 Ladysmlth st., James
Bay.

FOR rent—A nicely furnished. 6-room,
Government St. house. Call L3857.

IS
1NE rooma with lease one year; cheap

rem. Box 321. Colonist.

^JIN-ROOM, furnished house to rent for
so five months; best part of city; rent $70
per month; must have references; no chil-
dren. Apply Allen & Son, over Northern
fCrbwn Hank; phone 1650.

mo
-L 1:

rem, ti room eoltnge furnished, $3.1

per month, Foul Bay, close to car
line, ll.'S Vancouver st.. .c.l,t£\

riv' rent, furnished house, Oak Bay. 11, i\

J ;•',.',. colonist.

THO let—6-roomed, furnlrhed house, every
-*- convenience, Apply 31:1 st. Lawroneo
St., James Bay, mornings nnd eientnirs be-
tween 5 and 8 o'clock. Phone R3062,

Ti) let, on Dallas road, near car line, 0-

roomed furnished eoitng,-, electric
light, bath, hot and cold wnter. Apply
Mrs, m. ft, smith, 104 Dallas road.

TO let—Furnished, for 6 m>nihs, 5-rooni.d
bungalow, t~>0 per m.iit'i. Applv R4 1

.

Helton live., or T. Reeding. 831 Catherine si,

^
r l•;RY cnmforlnhle quarters In wel! ap-

pointed bungalow offered by young
married oouplel shire comfortable bunga-
low, 2 minutes from Fernwood car ter-
mlnur. Box 1124 P, O.

1T T ELL-FURNISIIE1> nnd newlr-deconit. •

** bungalow (close In), ready first Nov
owner (ladyi wishes to occupy same with
married couple igentle people). On mutual
terms. For further partlrulsrs apply nt The
Ladles' Agency 425 Sayward bldg., phone
24S6; office hours, 10 to 4.

WANTED TO KXCHANOX

AGREEMENTS of sale of Edmonton
property to exchange for 2 large lots

on the 2-mlle circle. Apply F. Austin,
1188 North Park st.

TO exchange for row boat, one horse,
guaranteed true and quiet to drive.

Apply 827 Pandora qvs.

WILL trade my >-roomed home for farm
property; must be good stuff and not

too fast out.. For particulars see C. _
Curry" 301 Central- *ldg ; phone 3271.

housekeeping rooms. fur-
Apply morn-

ings. 818 Courtney? at
TO rent,

nlshed or unfurnished.

'['J_ let. fjirnlshed . housekeeping rooaMf. Bor »87f
Colbrilst

1029 Burdette ave.z gas range.

WANTED by gentleman permanently lo-

cated in Victoria, comfortably heated
room, with partial or foil board; location
preferably within two. 'block's of Fort etret

and not further out than Oak Bay avenue.
__. •» c.lknl., -

-

T° let, furnished housekeeping rooms;
1104 Yates. •

______sjj——- 1 n iiiii II 1 108——«—«— 1 !
1 H ——«—— nas^qiM—__—

»

rpwo unfurnished housekeeping front
•L rooms, electric light Paradise st, off

Head at., Esquimau. -'
i

'
1

1

-

.

-

1

'

1 ,.

.
' ", . ; '

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms for
rent; modern: no children. Apply 1186

Caledonia ave. ..-''
. - :

TO let—A ' modern : 4 -room . apartment,
partly furnished. Apply room 212, Say-

ward block. ''"'

TO Rent—4-roomed rurnlshed housekeep-
ing suite-; 2 minutes car; 1510 Beach

Drive. Oak. Bay, ___ _______
U~"NFURNiSH_D~rooms for housekeeping,

cook stove; cars stop opposite door;
2165 Oak Bay avenue. •

"VT'ERY comfortable quarters In well ap-
V pointed bungalow offered by young
married couple; share parlor, dinlngroom,
kitchen, etc, phone: two minutes from
Fernwood car terminus; 7 minutes ctly.

Box 1124 P. O. '

'
'

TO I.KT—FtTBNISHF.D ROOMS

A FURNISHED double or single room.
342 Michigan. Phone R914.

A PLEASANT room, furnished, suit two
friends, breakfast if required. Apply

Burleith House, off Cralgflower rd.

A NICELY furnished single or double
front room to let; modern conveniences;

near park and sea; car line. 619 Niagara
st. ' '-.-' -..-;::• __
ANEW place opened—Superior furnished

rooms, heated throughout, running hot
and cold water In every room, near two car
lines; rates roasonable. Belwll Rooms,
junction of Burnstde rd. and Douglas st.

J. J.. Green. Prop.

(COMFORTABLE bed-slttlng room to rent.
J Open fireplace. Fairfield district, HID

Mackenzie av.

COMFORTABLY-furlshed rboms with
breakfast If desired. Phone and all

conveniences. 4 83. Superior St., James Bay.

DUNSMUIR Rooms, 730H Fort St.. for

comfort and convenience; large, heated
rooms, running water, strictly modern.
Transient and weekly rates.

IJIOR rent, two furnished rooma sun._»7e

for two gentlemen; open fireplace, all

modern conveniences. Apply 4 66 Quebec-
streeV.

'•

URNI8HED rooms, suit gentlemen, close
In, $3. Box 356, Colonist.F

FOR rent, nicely furnished front rooms
clean, comfortable, bath, breakfast If

desired, two mlnut'es from car. .1303 Pem-
broke at., off Fernwood.

FURNISHED rooms: breakfast If desired;
private family, . close to car, nice lo-

cality. 1139 Hilda street, next to Fairfield
road.

FURNISHED room, modern house, near
car. 231S Cook, off Queen's.

FURNISHED front room, close In, suit

two men. 1124 Johnson St.

FOUL Bay, one minute from car. front
bedroom for gentleman. 248 Wlidwood

avenue.

LARGE, furnished front room, suitable
for two gentlemen; also nice single

room; modern, meals optional. 1315 Fern-
wood rd.

NICE bedroom to rent, 615 David St., off

Gorge road.

YflWLT furnished room to rent; modern
—N house, furnnce-heated. Apply 3 Alma
place, 32H Michigan.

OOMS to let, $2 and $3 per week. 1116
North Park. Mrs. McLeod. proprietress.R

SUPERIOR furnished rooms, every con-
venience: 924 Collnson St.; 5 minutes

to ). <). 1,1,-3047.

TURKIC of four furnished rooms together
or separate, opposite Green Houses,

BSSQUlmalt road; curs stop nt door,

TO r.-nt. furnished room, with break-
fast Modern conveniences. P.O. Pox

B0C,

THO let, nicely
J. isi7 Cook

rurnlshed room. Apply

THF, Columbia Hotel, flrst-class furnished
rooms; new. modern building; weekly

r.ifs Corner Broad nnd Pandora,

rpWO single bedrooms, with breakfast;
-A- every convenience. 14S5 Fori at

TWO rooms to rent; gentlemen 1 only.' Ap-
ply 1360 Oriml st.

TO Let— Sunny front room. 740 Burdette
ave

;
phone PI 231.

THE Columbia. flrst-class furnished
rooms. A new, modern building, with

stenm heat and hot running water In every
room, rermnnent and transient guests will

find this a comfortable winter house.
Special weekly rates. Corner of Broad and
Pandora.

TTTJ5LL furnished bedrooms for rent, mod-
' » ern eon venlences; one minute from
enr and n-irk. &>'> Niagara,

lyC,TAVKRLEY Rooms, Douglas St.. near
» » .Hi- hall; all outside rooms, hath ad-
joining every room: steam heat; moderate
prices. Phone 3290

3 FURNISHED rooms to let. suitable for
1 or 2 gentlemen. 1126 Tates st.

tfl CENTS per night, $1.00 a week and
OVJ in. 1211 Lans-ley st.

BOOM AND BOARD

AT St. Helens, Courtney st., single and
double bedrooms,' with board; very

liberal table; English cooking; steam heat-
ed; electric light; baths. Telephone L2262.

AT Rosedale Cottage, 3702 Government
at., board and room; American cook-

ing; $7 per week.

BOARD and room for two gentlemen, on
car line, ten mlnutea to city ball. Phone

R3205; HI Laugfotd at, Victoria Waot.

YOUNG man wants room and board In

private house, with use of phone:
must be Centrally located. Box 375, Colo-
nist^

'

.

X7"OUNG man desires room, breakfast and
JL dinner with private family; walking

distance. Box 266. Colonist

TENDERS WANTED

TENDERS wanted for lathing and plas-

tering for an' eight-roomed house.

Apply on Friday night to E. W. Lee, at
Dominion Hotel.

,

TENDERS wanted for two fireplaces and
chimney. Apply on Friday night to

E. W, Lee. '.at Dominion Hotel.

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY to loan on Improved city and sub-
urban property; agreements of sale

bought. Apply S. and H. Martin, 210 Pem-
berton building.

agreements for
Forman Co., 1212

TjnANTED—To purchase
»' sale. Ilelsterman, I
Broad st.

TEACHERS WANTED
TI7ANTED immediately—An assistant mas-
Vl ter to teach a lower form; unlverslty
man preferred; state qualifications. Apply
the head-master. University School, Vic-
toria, B. C. ,

TEACHER wanted for school at Little
Quallcum, Vancouver Island, salary

$60. ' Apply Norman Richardson, secretary
to trustees.

PERSONAL

AM. CURTIS would like to know the
• whereabouts of P. Sergent, last heard

of at Beaumont P. O. Address Victoria
P. O.

MORPHINE-OPIUM and all drug habits
cured at home with tho most remark-

able remedy ever discovered for this pur-
pose, containing the great vital principle
lacking In all othors. No suffering nor de-
tention from business. Call or write In con-
fidence, India Drug Cure Mfg. Co.. 724 Rob-
son St.. Vancouver. B. C.

WANTED TO BORROW

LOANS of $1,000 and $8,000 wanted on
properties worth over double these

sums. Box 340, Colonist. '

\\7ANTED to borrow, $300, 10 per cent
» 1 lntere.»t. on Alberta city property.
Box 109, Colonist

ANTED to borrow—$1,000 on first
mortgage. Apply Box 122. Colonist.w

d. Mcintosh
Real Estate and Financial Agent

_'abon Building. Government SL. Victoria.

B. c,. Telephone 174s.

EDMONTON rd.—Choice lot. $1350; quar-
ter cash.

t \NE acre on Dublin st.. $3000.

riUARTBR acre on Emma St., $1660.

1

LEE _ FRASEfr
1222 Broad St.

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance. .

Money to Loan.

ITIOR sole—The choicest business location
on Gorge rd., situate at the Junction

of Gorge rd.. Garbally rd. and Bridge St.;
Ihis property offers special attractions to
the investor, having, approximately «a
frontage of 100 feet on Gorge rd., 80 feet
on Garbally rd. and 65 feet on Bridge St.,,
this property lends itseif to the erection of
a revenue-producing building, containing
stores with apartments over; we are offer-
ng this at a price which Insures a hano-
aome protlt on the money Invested. Further
purl leu 1 nrs can bo obtained at our office,

1222 Broad st.

THE S00KE REALTY CO.
j

Offices:. 8ooke and North Sooka.
W. Miller Hlgge. H. M. B. Bell.

CJOOKH district. 18-roomed hotel; on main
•O road, 17 miles from Victoria; with 121
acres, more or less.

OOA ACRES, Metchosln district; some fine
»3—'" land under cultivation; 4-roomed
bouse, small lake; $10,000 cash; $12,000 on
terms.

ONI'", and a half acres, half acre cleared,
with new, 6-roomed bungalow; this

property Tronts on the beautiful Demanlel
.reek; good fishing In creek; close to Sooke
harbor; price $1750.

UPSC0MBE& TAYLOR
514 Sayward Building Phone 2$»».

BAY St., two flie lots close to corner
of Fernwood,. for only $1676 each,

terms, This Is $200 under the market and
a positive snap.

MITCHELL St., beautiful homealte, l$s
120. Immediately adjoining a $».000

home, and surrounded by beautiful hotnea
now under construction. Lot Is nicely treed
with oaks, and Is level and free from rock;
an exceptionally fine building lot In a
choice district, and the price la only »IIM
on terms.

COX & SAUNDERS
Real Batata and

Chancery, Chambers lilt

GOOD house and two lartte lo_ «s
mulr st-i Price •«••; Ml-* *

b*W
u *"* " m9ttUM

'
*****
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J : H, WHITTOME & CO.
Duncan. B. O.

I^IRST CLASS poultry farm for Hale
*- cheap; six airt« c It a rid ; in good real-
dantlai dUtrl i between Quamlchan and
Somenoa Lahen; four-roomed bungalow;
go..d barn; grain shad; intensive poultry
liouaea and brooding noun*, Including all
stock aa going concern.; |6500, fii«t pay-
moat 1 1 250, balance at 7 per cent

LLOYD & HULKE
Keal Eaiai* A(«n(a

Croftoa

CJBVEN AND A HALF aorea, three and a
' half cultivated, one acre In strawberries,
.11'' r ai id bunguiow, good water, three
miles from Duncan, Prtoo J30ou. term*

/ \M: HUNDBBD AND SEVENTY acrea,
**' Ma\ lie Island, Kile mile sea frontage, on
rood bay; 30 acres cleared, six-roomed
bouse, gn.id water, large barn; price *1-\000.
k<">d terms. Alao 10 blocks at ?100 pel
acre with seafrontage.

OLIPHANT & SHAW

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Estate. Timber. Mines and Coal Lands.

I'hon* 1»»». Box SCO.

1Z« I'emberton Bldg., Victoria B. C.
\ ancouver Office, Winch bldg.

Ucmbeis Victoria lteul listuta aTxobanga,

pOm Hard) lots aie selling at Hie pi escnt
*- nine tOl (111 and up, Larmj }:., , .

and lli p-i yuurtei, wlinuui LatarMt, Q si
one of tnese lots DefUTU the jiH aucu In
prtc<

N

S

out II Haaulch— 100 acres, tulli\ ai".l.
surveyed for subdividing.

iJAANH'H— Half milfl w aiei-fium, 200
^J acres; good beach.

S AAMi II — \\ at, rli. 'lit, 30 acres. gopd
' land.

<\\.-.i U-Lake Hill, 40 acres, suitable
3 tor subdivision. "^

CJAANXCH llj acres, bottom laud, culti-

JAA.N'K'lf—50 acres, 30 clear
"J properly. "

.'03 Central Building. Phone J315

(jniliCK and Olive—New 6-room house,
VJ electric light fixtures, full cement base-
ment; built hy day labor; 15000; J1000 cash,
balance monthly.

HOOK st—9-room house, beautifully built,
v-/ hardwood tlours, open fireplaces, two
Dilate, 'iiautiful electric, light fixtures, full
cement basement with furnace and laundry

bs, terrazo approach and steps at front,
o.ooo, terms arranged.

-room bouse, much the
500, on good terms).

i
riV; ii w i

-

i

i
u iii

'
i
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WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Branch Office. North Douglas Street

Boleskin Road
}

Phone R2346. victoria. B. a

E, S, THWAITES
PARKS VII.LB

v.N'anoose District)

1\'K1TK or call on K. D. Thwaltes, Tarks-
'» vine, and Ret particulars ami price* or
land i"i »u,.' In this fast growing dlslrlct.

JACOBS & HYMERS
•Successors to the Brain Realty Co.

1305 Government St. Phone lit.

(JlNNVVALi; Heights, on the new Hurn-C side car line; trolley poles set and the
steel being laid; this oar liaa runs straight
liMiui'ii mill property; bin lots, small prices.
no Interest we are selling iii.-sh lots from
J'iOO hi:; }.:u cash and UP! $10 per month
and up; no Interest «r yuu wish to see
'his beautiful subdivision cull at our office
ami wo will tii ii out in .mi auto.

MONEY—Wi tuinisti >,.u money to pay
your assessment 00 JTOtti timber limils

Call at oiir office for particulars.

fciNOI'SIW Of

*J AAN toil— waterfront,
Kj cleared, house, etc.

:

' WfiffTf^fcVlV^M
.—:

S<AANtCH—45 ucres. li.-'ti
eJ fruit trees, etc., on tram

1—240 acrea, good ta*4k; $*?*'$&

f car line; lot 60x183,

ftfl»l» 3-roomed, new
half block from Burnslde

level and no rook; city
chicken house, new cook stove;

little borne for $2100; $400 cash

H

pgy rent wJtan.
utiful corner lot in
e. with well-built
1 0.0, and pay for it

eady ' laid past the

li-

takes it.

MR. .Vol
you ban

highest part,
little house,
like rent?
door.

ARRIET rd.—3 fine high building lots,

oOxlBO each; price each, J 1250; terms.

VTBW, s6-room house, complete, iti eveiry
JLJI detail; furnace, pantry, built-in buffet,
fireplace, panelled walls, electric fixtures;
all ready to move into; two blocks from.
Burnslde car line; price $4500; $1000 cash,
balance to suit

WESTERN LANDS LTD
Oak Bay Office, 1966 Oak Bay Avenue

(Corner Foul Bay Road.)

VTJELL built, tastefully finished, seven-
' » room house; on street where values
are rapidly increasing; SI, 600 cash, balance
arranged, $5,500.

BKACH drive—2 lots, 50x116, view of
Mount Baker; this class of nroperty Is

yetting scarce, owners will not sell; if not
sold at once will be taken erf

price each, on easy terms. S2,u

HANDSOME home, with view of Mount
Baker and Oak Bay; eight rooms, in-

cluding study, hot water heating, pressed
brick fireplace In living room, built-in buf-
fet, large cupboards and toilets up and
downstairs: beautiful treed lot; 50x131.
Terms. »7500.

'

-

I^OUL Bay rd.—Lot 52x120, block from
Willows car; rapidly growing district;

cheap at $1100.

CADBORO Bay rd. Nice level: grassy
lot, 50x107; water and electric light;

adjoining lots,' $1,400- and $1,500; $350 cash,
balance easy, $1,250.

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BUILDING * INVESTMENT CO.

fl» Sayward Bldg. Phone 3074.

HARDY Bay—Registered townslte lots, 50
xllO; $15 cash and $6 monthly will

secure a lot in this future city; get in at
oncu and make money; this Is another
Prince Rupert; call and secure your lot
at once; every lot Is a sure moneymaker.

},WLiIi Bay—Beautiful homes, facing sea.
In this Ideal residential district from

rf/oOO; easy terms on all.

OAK liay—Hampshire rd. south, a really
smart, fully modern and up-to-dato

bungalow in this lovely district and quite
close to car; this Is a snap at $63u0.

rpiiE Gorge—$700 cash and balance aa rent
-a- will secure a nice, 5-roomed bungalow,
close to cat; ccin. nt basement, three tire-
places, all modern; price $4200.

PEMBROKE St.—A handsomely finished
and thoroughly well-built house, 6

rooms, cement basement, beam ceiling, pan-
elled dining room; a genuine bargain at
$4460; can bn secured with $800 cash and
balance arranged to suit you.

PEMBROKE St.—Two line lots with
6-roomed modern house for $5750;

terms can be arranged.

iriEHNWOOD rd.—Cloee In lot. nicely
treed, full sised, $2625, easy terms.

DON'T forget Hardy Bay, the great future
shipping;: town of Vancouver Inland:

get in at once before the approaching ad-
vance In prices.

EDWIN FRAMPT0N
REALTY

Ifcdregor Block, Cor. View and Broad
Houne Phone XX2U1. Phone »2I.

CASH—Richmond ave., oflt Oak
Bay ave.; price $1,760.$575

4»-| Kfifl CORNER—Obed and Tilllcum
nP-L»«Jl/l/ rd.; 150 feet on Tilllcum; $600
i ash and terms; store she; butchor and
bakery 'badly wanted.

•
flg-1 ~1 (\fl—Denman st., close Fernwoo*Vljlw car; $360 cash, and terms.

SJ1 7^\0 a *nd » 2 '
c

•JJVL, ( 0\t Hollywooi
,000—Two fine lots in

allywood Crescent and Park;
great bargain; easy terms; third cash.

tjfcTAll CASH—Corner Cambridge street
flPlvf" (Fairfield), close car, 42x135.
1'rfce $2!00; easy terms.

©KOK CASH—Large lot or. Arnold
nP*J^O avenue (Falrrield). Price $1,600;
terms «. }i and 18 months

HOUSES
EXCEPTIONALLY good opportunity to

walk Into a home already prepared;
owner going to old country will sell his
loV»ly new house. 4 rooms with room for
two more, on high position In Gorge View,
tastefully furnished and fully modern:
large stable, shack and fowl house; water
and light. Price only $$850; $800 cash, bal-
ance like rent.

OVERLOOKING Bwan I-ake. a fine view
homeslte for. $1000: cash $350 and

long terms for balance.

LANGLEY & CO,
Real Estate, Financial A Insurance Agents.

A. R. Langley, Manager.
Room 212, Central Building. Phone 2064,

P. O. Box 310.

oAX Bay, two corner lots, 50x120,
Hampshire and Granite, $5150.

n *

CORDOVA Bay, bungalow with 7 room*
on six full sized lots. This Is one

pf the finest locations on- tbe Bmy. $87T5.

BUSINESS property on View between
t>ou*/las and Blanchard, with front-

age of 1 So feet; /

FACTORY site on Topai avenue; has
frontage of 220 feet on railway. This

le aa exceptionally Jeeirablo site.

purchased. WeA**1•1UWT8 of sals
nj yOnr listings.

; «aU,s> 1>tlf.Cli~-$$ .aorea; tramwey through.
"

^AA^Oflh^ Msrifi" i we^Ktrj cultivated.

P#^i»^rtc»-«r«gr' Union"' Bay, 26 aorea,
*0 cultivated and subdivided.

CjAANlcb—WO acres, 20 cultivated, near
W_ tramway, good land, bvuie, etc.; only
»** par 4mw* v'

—m i
.

i
i i | tisjasaaesMa

CJAANICH—100 acrea; only 280 per »cre.

pftNORtt ' Island—8G5 aorea, waterfront.
*V chiefly good land; only $86 per acre

TSLANDB—Severs,) from $1000 to $80,000.,

VICTORIA West—Williams at.. 105x155.
lots 75. 76 and 7t, $35,000; third cash,

aa lean s Ii »\ .
"

.

ALLEN & SON
Over Northern Crown Rank. Phone 1650,

COOK st., just outside one and a bail
mile circle, large double Corner, 125x125,

r<>r $ 1 aOO ; quarter cash. This Is a snap.

SHELROC'RNE gt„ near Bay St.. 7. bcautl-
; tui lou,-; Mice i $1000, egch en Woe, on

terms; prices are now" up to dUOO per lot
on this street.

, . m i . . ..ii.i .

OLD Esquimau rd., on one end a belt
mile circle,.. 100x330, for »«500. on

terms.

''•£ I*f*HA at., near Burnslde. lot *»X120,
•**• $1476. •

.

CJTANNARD ave., 60x180, $1600.

COAL MLMAO KEGl I.

A

TiOMi.
Ceai in .11 . ns rights o< tue ucuuisjon. ia

Manitoba, casks tenon an and Alberia, the
lukus Territory, mt XHortuwsst ierntoius
aud In a portion of the l';oviuc« oi British
Celumula. inuy bo leased lor a lornt -i

IWenty-OttS years at an annua, rental ot 41

an acta. Not itiuie man 2,100 KUTttt VfW
um laasvd lu una applicant.

App..can.ma lor a seMa must b« made by
itiu appii'.a.ii in pvrson tu tn» Agent 01 etua

AgelU Ul I. it. dlalllct 111 WulCU Ino l.fc...«

applied ur hiu situated.

In auiveyed territory the land must . •

iiek'iiuiii by sections, or leva. »uu-ui wsio...

01 sections, and 111 uimuni:)«u teru.ory 10 =

ii act applied lor snarl im siaaau out uy tnu

appUCaut i.in.ie.l.

Each application n. ust be accompanied
by a ice 01 »» which wlii oe totUOUVd '•'

...u llguis appned tor ara u ,; a. ailauiu, but

n,. olneitviav. A royalty snail Ds paid ou
lug uicrcuanlable output ot tua oi.au ai ina

:ate ot Bva. com. par ioil

'llit person operating the mine ahall fur-

alSO ihe Agent Willi muni returns account-
lug lor in,.- lull nuaullty 01 met cnantauia
coal mined auu pay me royalty uieieon. it

tile to.., 1.,' us, fights aiu 11 1 baldg opei •

ated, suon returns atiouid k« fui'iilsneu a;

least once a year,

.-ignis only, but the lessus may in peruui-ti.i
to purchaae wnateier aianauie 1 orfaca
ngUta may be ttoitktuered necessary lor in,

NOTICE t)l t A\( 'KLLAllOV
N'otlae Is hereby gi-.'n th,u Jh". reiecve

existing ..id the lun>l« Included within
b'peclnl rimber ijfehces "'.a. 59818 micI

10219, situated 0.1 lhr- Ninth Thompson
ilver in the Katnloops Division ol ITale

District; by reason of B aoflc* published In

the Uriiish Colnmbls QasOtte on Dei
J"th. 11107, is lancelled and tlr.t the H'li.l

lands will be open for entry by !"•"• • m t»t ! > •>

on Thursday, December 19th, Bl D o'clock
In the foren"' '

Hunt ,\ IMONWt'-K,
11-. \fj Mini :.nuds.

Lands De11.11 : nicni U C,
10th September, IM!,

tun information application
H mm to the bejiretWy of tbt
ment of the Interior. Ottawi
Agent or bub-Agent Ot Domlr

,,,; , W". «r. o«Ht^ ,

Deputy Minister of the Interior.

•V »;—Unauthorised publication eg this
advertisement will not be paid M.

friCTORIA West—340 feet On E. 4 N.
and 340 feet on Wilson at., $30,000;

third cash, balance 1, 2, 1.

TTICTOWA West
- T > ; email -house

DomlInion rd., lot l«x
400. -i-

T1CTOR1A We*t-.8prlwrfield nve.. tot eox
120, $4300. • ?il>— My 1

XEiCfblUA West—Catherine and Skinner.
•" Mwrttti revenue producing; $14,000.

YICTORIA West—Mary st.. «0xl80j good
house; close, to B. *. N. Ry. and tar

lide; $11,500.

•"ff"JCTORIA West—Florence rd, and Falr-
I view rd., with 16" feet on E. & n. ;

$11,600.

VICTORIA West—Between pottery and
Lampson at.. 1.11 acres, house, etc;.,'

187 feet on railway, 160 feet on Douglas
rd.f $16,764).

VICTORIA West—McKaskili St.. lot with
104 feet on traok; $4300.

FINEST auxiliary schoonerj-yacht in B. C.
^Mtters for sale, 72x18x9, with 26 horse-

power Standard engine.

J. Y, MARGIS0N
Fooke and Otter Point Real Estate OSlc*

Books. B.C,

VyATER-TROUGH Estate^—A few 6-acre
t\ lots left which nobody can afford to
miss. *.

TEN acres, good land. Sooke river; barns,
stables, etc. Price $6,000.

FIVE ACRES, Sooke Harbor frontage,
$2,200. ...''

FORTY acres. Sooke Harbor frontage
(cleared). $16,000; house, barns, or-

chard, etc.

-J
f\0 ACRES, seafront. $20,000.

FIVH acres, seafront, house and shack;
furniture, chickens, etc., $2,000.

KENNINGTON & GORE-
LANGT0N

R«al Eslate aod Insurance, Cowlchan an*
Cebbl* uin

12tfO.JA ACRES ' 8 cleared, balance light bush,
all good laud, good water; price

$2600, on terms.

3'7'lZ ACRES one mile from station, 31
4 ff cleared, all good land, barns, stock

and Implements, unlimited water laid ou
to barn and house, which comprises 10
rooms and every modern convenience; small
orchard and garden near tho house; very
suitable for dairy farm: price ju.ooo, on
terms.

KA ACRES, 10 cleared, 10 slashed, good
tJyJ land with plenty of water; price $7500,
on terms.

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEER*

1241 Oc/ernmen: st. . Telephone 32S3

IJACHE.NA Valley—80 acres good land,
* no rock, Id aires on lake; $26 per acre,
$946 first pa) nicni, balance $15 per month
at 6 per cent.

CIOMOX- stork ranch, 300 acres, no rock,
J no stumps, 15 acres lake on property,

50 acres In hay, wire fenced; $110 per acre,
third cash, balance 5 years.

TJRIDEAU St.—$735; cash $260. balance
-1- easy.

HIIWVNtOAN district—Near station, 10
acres; $1500; cash $500.

HAPPY Valley rd.—85 acres, about 12
acres partly cleared, good creek,

$4200; third cash.

I>BNDER Island—366 acres, 1 Vs miles
waterfront, $4000 worth saw logs, In-

cluding coal rlghl ; $70 per acre.

REA, BROWN & C0PEMAN
SI 3 Pemberton Blag. Phone 1521.

tJIDNEv_F| ve a,.,-, block, with good^ house and buildings, well, and all
fenced; five minutes from wliarr and ata-
tlon; price $6,000; easy terms.

pOMOX—Farms ;roir. 10 to 26 acres; all
v-/ cleared, excellent land, with or with
out dwelling*; alOse to the extension of B.
* N\ Railway, and In the heart of the
finest rarming district on the Island, and
the price In «i farm land price; the terms
easy; call on us for particulars.

\rfl"TH Saanlch—10 1-3 acres of cleared
-*-1 land, having 200 feet of waterfroiitnge
on well sheltered bay; adjoins good road,
and cannot be surpassed from a scenic
point; price only $6,600.

Tj^OUL Bay Road—Adjoining the Pember-
-*- ton woods; two acres of very attrac-
tive residential property; price $16,000.

n"AI)HA Bt,—4 acre block of nicely treedVd land; an Ideal homeslte; price only
$6,000.

R. G. MELLIN
Cooke Real Estate Omce.

SOOKE harbor waterfrontage—In aroas
from IH to 4 acres; $400 to $460 per

m ACRES with 3-4 mile of sea frontage,
conveniently situated; $40 per acre.

Q/\ ACRES—18 chains road frontage, 8-4
«7V anile from post office and store; $76
per acre. ^^
1 ll?l ACRBS—<>uerter mile of sea front.1VW good creek, five acres In small fruits,
houses and chicken runs, beaatltuiiy sit-
uated: $60 per aere,

1

1

ii

HOUSE of « rooms, built last year, on
cleared lot. 8-10 acre, fronting ea mala

road; $ 2000. ___________
RIVER (rostt lots- Beau tlfally situated,

clean te the railway; very eaap tana*

BLANCHARD at., south of Kings rd.. 5-

roomed house and barn, on lot 61x136;
price for a few days, bnly $6260; $1000
cash.

ifr I i ii l i .

IAMBS Bay epeclal—St- James St., 6'
<J roomed house on lot 66x116; price
$8800; $800 cash.

LEONARD REID&CO,
421 Pemberton Bid*,

. ACREAGE *

8 AC

CSEE us for well heated acreage and small» Urine.-- -,"

,
,

III.H.T i- i . i

, !*•*'• aere. , easy terms;
railway and"-Bi»3n $jd«#V**» hundred

feet away. ^

.'Mi ll i i l .
/

•f Q'* ACRES*, railway and main road short
J-t» distance away; $260 per acre; will'
sell whole or any portion on terms of 10

bft'*"Ce V"y —y -

all cleared; C. N. R^. running
per acre; quarter cash; act

quickly as steel Is to be laid immediately.

CdJft'KXXATlOS Off RESERVE.

-aafai"jj}-JL««

CITY OF VICTORIA
:ivic NOTICE

< im in ti ion in itt>i;R^pi^

^Kotice i» hereby given that
covering Junctional Sections 18
Bectloa* j^ownship 84.
established by n
British Columbia
April, 1811, and d_.

Columbia, Gaae'tte of "the"
dated loth of , April, .,l»i I. .

:

called tor the, ^v/rfi^-f.t^^,

*
' Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Department,
Victoria, B. C. 10th June, 1912-

P*»
CE

Notice Is hereby given mat application
will be made to tao Boarl of License
Commissioners of Victoria, British Colum-
bia, at Us next sitting for the transfer tfrom
Charles B. Maidment to J. F. Llns and W.
J. Bradley of tho license to sell spirituous
and fermented liquors. Issued In respect of
the Bodega Saloon, situate at the corner
of Douglas and View Streets, Victoria, B,
C„ and for leave to transfer such license
trom the present premises to No. 1107
Douglas Siredi. lu the 3*mo -building, and
to convert the said license Into a hotel li-

cense, such license to be hereafter know*
as the Balmoral Hotel license.
Dated the 1st day of August. 1312.

CHAIILBS B. MAIDMENT,
By his Attorney In fact.

C. A. HOLLAND,
By his Attorney In fact

M. J. O. WHITE.

/ NOTICE

Navigable Waters Protection Act

Notice Is hereby given inn Norman
Hardie and Marlon Wbltxvorth Uardle of
Victoria, British Columbia, are applying to

His Excellency the Governor-General of
Canada in council, for approval ot the
area plans, site and description of works
proposed to be constructed In West Bay,
Victoria Harbor, Victoria, B. C, and being
the lands sltuutc, lying and being In the
city of Victoria aforesaid and known, num-
bered aud described as part ot one acre
block .of section thirty-two (22), Esqui-
mau district as shown upon a pl,»n an-
nexed to Certificate o: Title No. 251iilC, and*
have deposited the area and site plans and
the proposed works and description there-
of with the Minister of Public Works at
Ottawa, and the duplicate thereof with the
Registrar General of Titles In the Land
Registry office at the City of Victrola,
British Columbia, and that tho matter of

the said application will be proceeded with
at the expiration of one month's notice
from the time of the first publication of
this notice In the Canada Uazelts,
Dated this 5th day of July, A D. l»__fc.,ais

NOUMAN HARDIE.
MARION WH1TWORTH HARDIE.
,-'' Petitioners.

NOTICE
Navigable Wafers 1'rntectlon Act

Notice Is hereby given that Hutchison
Bros, and Co., Limited, of Victoria,
British Columbia, are applying to His
Excellency ihe Governor-General of Can-
ada In Council for approval of the area
plans, site and description of works pro-
posed to bo constructed in v Victoria Inner
Harbor, Victoria, British Columbia, being
the lands situate, lying and being In the
''Hy ul \ ii'inrlii iif'ire.sHi'l, .mil known num-
bered and described as Lot thirteen (12),
Block L, Harbor Kstate, Victoria City,
and has deposited the area and site plans
of the proposed works and a description
thereof with the minister of public works
at Ottawa, and a duplicate therof with
the registrar general of titles In the
Land Registry office, In the city of Vic-
toria, British Columbia, and that the
matter of the said application will be
proceeded with at the explratlpn of one
month from tho time of the first publi-
cation of this notice In The Canada
Gazette.

HUTCHISON BROS. & CO., LTD.
Petitioner.

Dated this 9th day of September, A. D..

1812J

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders will be received by the under.

signed for the consl ruction of that portion
"f the Canadian Northern Pacific Railway
known as the "Okanagan Branches," ex-
tending from Kamloops. It B to points at
Vernon. Kclowna and Lumby, B. C., a
toal distance of approximately 131 miles.

The contracts will be let In two Divisions,
as follows:

Kelowna lo Vernon and Lumby, !? miles.
Vernon to Kamloops, 83 miles.

Tenders to Include clearing, grubbing,
grading, bridges, trestles, culverts, mason-
nry, and fencing. Contractors will be re-
quired to submit two alternative bids for
grading based upon the following classlfl-
' tttlons:

A—Po'.id rock. Loose rock. Hard pan.
Earth.
B—Solid rock. All other material.
Plana, profiles, specifications and "forms"

of contract may be seen, and "forms" of
Tender obtained at the office of Mackenzie,
Mann and Company. Ltd., 719 Metropolitan
llulldlng. Vancouver, B. C. The work to
be completed within one year from date of
signing the contracts.
Tenders to be received st the orflcea of

Mackenzie, Mann and . Company, Ltd., 713
Metropolitan Building, Vancouver. I. c,
not later than 12 o'clock noon, on the 16th
day of Oclnher, 1312, and to be enclosed in
sealed envelopes marked "Tender for Con-
atructlon."

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.
MACKENZIE. MANN A COMPAN T. LTD.

NOTICE
Take notlea that at the nejtt sittings of

tbe Board of Licence Commissioners for
the City of Victoria, tbe undersigned la-
lend to apply for the transfer of tbe re-
tall liquor licence held by the undersigned
la respect of the Grand Central Hotel.
Johnson Street, Victoria, British Columbia.
te tbe Ordnd Central Hotel. Limited, a
Cesnpany. duly Incorporated under tbe law*
at the Province of British Columbia.
Dated at victoria. B. C. this tad day

et August, mi.

^_l_«er^.^
I-I*:, .--^^•te.-^.i<J^.A,J^.ri,.*x~-..^--L.-^ ..:, » I:.....'.!. -.'. -U.'.-a-w»

Witness; H. B, flllllbjial

----- -• *---ta

ie ^sî smsr

Columbia Gazette of the 6th of April. .

11, is cancelled In so tar as the &a>no re- '

es to Townships 111. 118 and 116. 1'oacs
Iver Land District.

"•robt. a. iipilricic.-
Depu'y Minister ot Lands.

Lands Department. Victoria. B. C. 22nd
July. mi.—

—

'

Victoria Land District—Dlslrlct of Renfrew
At the .northwest corner- of Timber Limit

391, being my northeast post on the oast
side of NH-Nat Lake. In the Uenfre^.tpj*.
trict; running 40 chains more or less in a
southerly direction; thence 10 chains more
or less westerly to the shore ot lake; thence
40 chains more or less along the shore line;
thence easterly 10 chains more or less to
point of commencement; comprising <0
acres more or less.

Dated this 18th day of September,^y_|_
WILLIAM DAWSON.

NOTICE

re nnmiciPAX electiow, 1913

t : > neon ul' pi r.-.iiis IM IrlljJ to

., ,i .tin v as "II' IU8BH H-DEB'S.
'

-
i ici. i . :;s in TRADE LICENSKH,"

in vi iti at tbe* Music lal i
i

i" be

held on t In 2nd Th i

;

., v i.r Jai
in,:), la drawn to Socti in 8 61 i h -i

i

•ii, ..ii IJei'tlmiM a it," v. i, , n pi .

that ' in tin- Oft** 0)1 the liuldcv ul' a

1'ritij. License, or in i u aee or ,i

i iiniscii'iiiicr, he, or she, slrall <

the month of Octotoef In each
ni.-iki a n'l tan*e t" b< delivered to the
' 'i.-i '. "f t lie Municipality, a Btal

tion niiul'- and gll d hefore
a -'iiiiniiK ur County Cpurl Judge, Hti-

. i > of I'uil.-; .Mi
. Commis-

sioner for talon: affidavit* in tlie Su-
preme Court, Justice of the Pea'
..it.iry Public, in form, and lo the ef-

fect nf Form l In tin BcheduK to the
said Act in the case of the holder of a
trade lleeriae, and of Form 2 in .said

in the ease of* a householder."

ill ; :" shall extend
,

to.

Include any person of tlie full age
2 1 years who occupies a dwelling,

tenement, hotel or hoarding house, who
litts been %. resident In the Municipality
from the first day, of January of tl)*

current year, and w iio shall, unless ex-

empted by the pr6vl*ton: i»f tb« p«>^
vieo ajl ih^,*»d . of Bubsectioi) (1B7> of

BectiaitMkMi ttte Municipal Aot (which
exempt* certified efficient militiamen
and P»T9J00»- over the age of 60 year*

from paying; road tax), have paid di-

rectly to the Municipality all rates,

taxes or aasessments, which are not
chargeable on land, which rate*, taxes

or assessments so paid shall amount
to not lea* than two dollars, due to the

municipality for the current year, other

than water rate* or taxes, or license

Notice Is hereby given . that the partner-
ship existing between Herbert W, Ball and
John P. Young, the business of which haa
been carried on at lISS Cook street, Vic-
toria, B. C, has been dissolved by the re-
lli'.-iiiiiu ., M • ill. ;wnl the entry of Mr.
Robert Brock In his stead. The business
will now be carried on at the said premises
by Mr. Young; and Mr. Brock, to whom all
debts in connectldn with the said business
are to be paid.

i Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 4th day .of

October, 1912.

NOTICE

Take notice that at the next sitting* of
the Board of Licence Commissioners tor the
City of Victoria, the undersigned Intond lo ap-
ply for the transfer of the retail liquor li-

cence held by the undersigned In resuect of
the California lintel. IIS Johnson 8t.. Vlc-
torls, Urltish Calumbla, to the California
Hotel, Limited, a Company duly Incorpor-
ated under the laws of the l'rovlnce of
Brltlslf Columbia.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, Lhls 2nd day

of August. 1912. "

PERCY PORTER
Witness: H. B. Robertson,

CAJtCTtXATlOX QJF BEBKstVg ..

Ncllce Is nerfliy i*V*h thlil the reefcrV*"
existing by reason 'of the notice published
in tbe British Columbia Gazette of tho 27th

WestnMnitef aeetlftet. lormerly covered by

Is cancelled; and that such lahds will he
thrown open' to pre-emption. tnol"r the
linlslons of the Land Act. at midnight on
Tuesday, October 15th, 1S12.

ROBT. A. RENW1CK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

I.mils Department.
Victoria. B, C, 16th July, llilt.

situated o

by Tim be
is cancel
thrown o
visions o
Tuesday.

CANCELLATION OK RK.SKRVK
Notice Is hereby given that the reserve

existing by reuaon of the notice . published
In the British I Gazette of the 27th
of December, 1907. "ver a parcel of land

nerly covered
r License 22.841, whicn has lopsod,
led; and the said lands will be
;>cn to pre-emption under the pro-
t the Land Act, nt midnight on
October ISth, 1812.

ROBT. A. RENWH K.
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Department.
Victoria, B. C. ltfth July, 1912.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that application

will be made at the next sitting of tho
Board of Licensing Commissioners for a
change of tho licence to sell spiritous and
fermented liquors on the premises known
ns tho Grand Pacific Hotel, situate on the
northeast corner of Johnson and Storo
streets, In the city of Victoria, British Col-
umbia, from us, the undersigned, Virglno
Bargetto, Guslppo Glachero to Ralmondo
Mlianesio und Virglno Bargetto.

VlRGINO BAROBTTO.
GUS1PPO GIACHERO.

Dated at Victoria, B. C. this 11th day of
September, A. D.. 1912.

ibm for BIS*.
'

Section 9 of the said Act further pro-

vide* that "No declaration shall be ac-

cepted by the Clerk ot a City Munici-
pality unless it be delivered within 48

Section 5 further provides that *'&
peraon whtt 1* v^^ a 'HWi$*iV Iwbjcct
shall have/ his name placed upon any
municipal list of vo.tera." ,

Forms of declaration may t>e obtain-

ed tnd tlie ncc?s.sary declarations made
at the office of the City Assessor, 2nd
floor. City Hall, Douglas street

'

WELLINGTON J. UOWLFOli,
C. M. C.

Victoria, B. C, October 1, 1912.

NOTICE

The Municipal Council of Uie Corpor-
ation of the City of Victoria having de-

termined that it is desirable to construct

conduits with all lateral connections

for the purpose of placing telephone

wires underground on Blanchard street

from Cormorunt street to Hillside

avenuei
. .

And that all of said works shall bo

carried out in accordance witli the pro-

visions of the Local Improvement Gen-
eral By-law, and amendments thereto,

and the City Engineer and City Asses-
sor having reported to the Council, in

accordance with the provisions of Sec-

tion ! of this by-law,
.
upon each and

every of said works of local improve-
ment, giving statements showing i He

amounts estimated to be c tble in

each case against the various portions

of real property to be benefited by tin-

said work, and the reports of the City

Engineer and City Assessor as aforesaid

Having been adopted by the Council.

.,, NOTICE IS JIKUEBY GIVEN that the

sai'i reports are open for Inspection at

the office of the City Assessor, City

Hall, Douglas street, ami that unless

a petition against any proposed work of

local improvement above mentioned.

Binned by a mujorlty of the owners of

th,. land "i real property to be assessed
i"i such Improvement, ami representing
nt li-H.st ,ni -half of the value of the eahl

land "t nai property, la presented to the

Council Within fifteen days from the

•l.u. "I th* f'.'st publication of this

- (ice, ii' Council will proceed with
tin prop ii- il improvement upon such
tiiius ,ui,i conditions hh to the payment
• •I the oo*i of smii improvement as the

Council may by by-law in that behalf

regulate and determine,

WELLINGTON J. ooWlkr.
c. m. e.

City office, October 3, 1912.

NOTICE

The Municipal Council of the Corpora-
tion of the City of Victoria

Having determined that it Is desir-

able .'Ssja?

1. To construct conduits with all lat-

eral connections for the purpose of
placing telephone wires underground on
Johnson .street front Blanchard street
to C*mo*un street.

-i. To construct a boulevard on the
west side of Quadra street from Bur-
dette avenue 'to Blanchard street (In-
cluding maintenance),; and that all of
said work* shall be carried Out In ac-
cordance with the provisions of the Lo-
cal Improvement General By-law, and
amendments thereto, and the City Engi-
neer end City Assessor having' reported
to the Council, In accordance with the
provisions of Section 4 of (his by-law,
upon ea;h and every of sua work* ».f

•ocal improvement, givi »;r statements
snowing the <mount3 estimated to be
chargeable in each case against the var-
ious portions of real property to be
benefited <by the sttld mift, ma UiB re-

-

port* of tho City Engineer and qity As-
sessor as aforesaid having bees adopted
by the Council,

JSOTICBi IS HEREBY OIVBy th*t

at the offlcs o* the 6ity Assessor, City
Hall. Douglas street, and that unleaa a
petition: against any proposed work of
local Improvement above mentioned,
signed by a majority of the owners of
the land or real property to be assessed
for such improvement, and represent-
ing at least one-half of the value of
the said land or real property, is pre-
sented to the Council within fifteen days
from the date of the first publication
Of this notice, the Council will proceed
with the proposed improvement upon
such terms and conditions as to the
payment of the cost of such improve-
ment as the Council may by by-law in
that behalf regulate and determine.

W ELLINGTON "j.'dowlkr,
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, October 10, 1912

Notice to Printers
TENDERS.

Will be received at the office of the
undersigned until Monday, the nth
inst., at a p.m., for printing and bind-
ing the municipal voters' lists for the

year 1913. •

Samples and specifications may be
seen at the office of the City Clerk,
A-',. i,' ,,

' '.•'.!'
City I l.i 11.

T • lowest or any tender not necese-

iccci ted.

W. GALT, Purchasing Agent.

PUroetshlng Agent's Office, City Hall,

Victoria, B.C. October 9, 1912.

Is your Pencil a "Koh-i-noor" or

only an Imitation? It is well worth

Insisting upon being supplied With the

genuine "Koh-1-noor." All deilers sup-

ply-

^^Bf^b&hKhP

Sale of Lands for Delinquent Taxes in the Victoria Assess-

ment District, Province of British Columbia
i

I JiKREHY GIVE NOTICE thai on Saturdayj the rath day of < u-i-.l. cr. iwi-'. ai the hpi>r til to .''clock a. m. in tlie Parliament Build-

ings, Victoria, B. C, I shall sell at public aucti.m the lands in the list hereinafter sel out, of the persons in saitl list hereinafter set out,

for delinquent taxes unpaid by said persons oil the 3* si da\ of December, him, and For interest, costs and expenses, including /the cost

of advertising said sale, if the total amount is riot sootier paid.

Name of Person Assesed. Short Description of Property.

y.

ol

o m
O ii

s
rs

o.£
*• ol

. 03

C •-•

— o

2 S

9 M
3
o

Eaquimalt Dlatrtot

Ryan t .t
--ot !' ,ini ' wtHt li;iir , '" 1

' '• s,lbn
-
of "ubn, Uotfl 87

Taylor .!. ii. Lot 11. Registered Map 822 bl tmbn. Lot 48

Powers Mrs. Lizzie Lot 9. Registered Map S2^ of stihn. Lot 18 ,

McCunly, u. B Lot 13, Registered Map 881 of aubn. Lot 48

DunSaa, K. A. Lots 23 and 24, Bk. C, Registered Map 772

McDonald, Jan Lots 12 and 13, Bk. D, Registered Mnp 772

ile.ile. V \V. Lot 13 and II, Reglstarefl Map 1050 (10.49 aires)

B. C." Junk & Hardware Co Lot 24, Registered Map 326

(j eo , g Lots 7 and 8. Registered Map 27B

ami 15, us per Deed plan .". I

Stlrton,
Stewart, Alex. .

Booth. W. II.

ManlKnn. J. W.
Walton, G. M. .

Gerard, Lamerlo.
Child.

Allen
E. Constance Lots 1 to 1

Edward Pt Section

Lot 11, Registered Map nifi

Lot 18, Registered Map 946

Lot 5, Bk. A. Registered Map lOtt

Lot 6, Bk. A, itesrlstered Map 1071 .

Lot 15, Bk. A, Registered Map 1071

Registered Map -1-4 ....

H9. as per Deed N'o. 15298 at I..R.O. (10.81 acres).

f.

I I f.

Lot
Lot

Section 75 (100 (teres 1

Lot 23, of subn. lots 18 and 20 ....

Lots 19, 22 and 23, Registered Map
Lot 3, Bk. C, Registered Map 772

23, Bk. 1-:, Registered Map 195

74, Resistered Map -<!•>

2fl, Registered Map 42 1

S, Registered Map 1071

and BS, pt soetlon 98

Ooldatraam Dtatrict

Gerard. \V. Burdette. Section IS (610 acres)

Malahat Dlatrict

Hensltcll, Anna L Lots 1 and 4, Bk. 35. Registered Map 21 8h

Butler, John Lots 8 and 9, Bk. 1 6, Registered Map 218a

Chiiatlanacn, Walter T Lots 11 and 12, Bk. IB, Registered Map 21 8a

Ttte. Julia Lot 4 5,

Holt, Thos.
Weller, Geo
Slrns, J. R
Burrowea, C. J
Mann, Mrs. Isabella

Ashton, Mr
Williams, .1. Kdw Loi

Taylor, W. A Lot
Cameron, Alex, estate Lots

3.00

2.00

2.00

1.50
S.fill

3.50
.",.21",

7.00

I ton

6.60

3.16

2.76

J. 7 5

1.75

6.00

J 22.50

17. .".(I

Registered
16,

Map 728'

Green, Frank section 113 (100 acres)

Bills, L. H. ..

Katoboala District

ooko District

Gallagher, 9. F. and
Dale, Bonnycastie .

.

r

Butler, Audrey
Stewart, O. A J.

. Section

.Lots 31

107 (150 acres) .

to 34, Registered Map 217 - • .

attafrew Dlstrlet

Section 84 (13S acres)
N. % of Section 7. Tp. 14 (!«« acres)

1 ....

80.00

1 75

2.25

2.50

1.00

4.00

16.00

20.00
68.00

.50

2.80

.30

4.60

2,16

1.05

.90

.60

1.95

1.35

1.15

2.60

,65

2.95

.10

.60

.86

.30

.15

.10

.10

.10

.50

.15

.25

.30

.85

.40

.20

.10

.15

.10

,86

} 1 . 1

.80

.05

.10

.15

.05

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

i.or
1.00

1T0«

1.00

1.00

82.00
2.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

4.16

3.10

3.10

3.10

12.80

4.65

6.80

8.30

20.45

10.05

5.50

3.85

4.80

3.45

9.30

226.95
20.30

2.20

8.70
1.8*'

4.10

1.86

1.50

1.65

1.30

1.80 8.85 2.00 87.65

.80

.65

.10

.10

.10

.0*

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

2.81

3.81

3.80

2.06

.20 2.00 7.08

.76

at *

180
1.00

18.T5

1.66

.85

2.60

2.04
2.08

28.2*
60.04)

-nil..,,-; -11

.

Victoria, B. G, Septmnbtr 17, 191a.

11^,,^,,,,,,.,.,:.....

E, E.'LEASON, Assessor and Collector,
- Victoria Assessment District, fe

M&k^mm^,
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Stock Mairk@ts and
Ffimajpidiffll News

xvi

JKj

m MARKETli

Another Setback in Stocks on

Wall Street—U, S. Govern-

ment Crop Report Shows an

. Immense Yield
:

.\Z', :.. -—

NEW YORK, Oct, ».—-Foreign develop-
ments were responsible for another setback
In stocks " today. The Balkan situation
caused demoralisation In Paris, Increased
the unsettlement prevailing on the Berlin
Bourse, and added to the state, of depression
In London. Selling of coppers was prob-
ably due to decline In Rio Ttntos in London.
' Dealings here showed declines to a point

i and ' over two points, the weakest Issue
being „ Canadian Pacific. There were some
rallies during the morning, with another
slight reversal at midday, but In the late

afternoon, when trading was lightest, a
part of the early losses were retrieved.

The most notable exception among the high
grade Issues was C. P. R., which was per-
sistently pressed for sale, some of the
offerings coming directly from Berlin.

The 'government crop report was the
feature of the final hour. The corn con-
dition; on October t was 82.2, a slight gain
over, last month. The indicated crop was
estimated' at i,OH,080,08Q tunnels.—a gai n
ever last year and almost 600,000,000 in

excess 'of last year.
Money was firm, call loans going to six

per cent before the close. A slight advance
was reported In ninety day rates, with some

.reduction for .longer periods. The .foreign
exchange strengthened on the European
war scare; Bonds were Irregular after some
firmness earlier. Total sales, »2,1X6.000.

United States bonds were unchanged on call.

90%
61 ton%
**%

(Furnished by F. W.
;
StOCttVs

Amui. Copper » .

.

Amn. Agr. Chemical. .

Amn. Beet Sugar '.»•>

Amn. . Can. . ,-,;,« ......
Amn. Car; an.l J-'«ty. . .

Amn. Cotton Oil ." . »

.

Amn. locomotive ".".

.

Amn. Smelting . . , . ,

.

Amn,
,
Sugar

Arnn. .Tel, and Te>. ,.

Amn. Tobacco Vj ».*'• •'*'*

Amn. Woolen ,...,,..
Anaconda ...........
Atchison ............

do pfil. «...««.. . »>,

B. and O. . ...1#mv»««- J0»»i
B. T. It. ..;.......... n
C. P, R. ;,;......"..» .. 27S%
Central Leather ...... U>
Ches. and Ohio ...»i.
C. and O. W. .ntn'-*

do . pfd.

Stevenson & Co.)
High. Low. Bid

8»H
61

43%

*3%
87%
116%
1««

46%

>t%

1U%
48%
147%

40%
U
88%
84

» • • •

C. M. and St. P.
Colo. Fuel and Iron
Con. Gas .........
I>. and R. G. . ....

do pfd. .

Distillers Sec
fc»rio /tM»i«*t«i««i
*do; lit pfd. »...•

AA^2PA>*<|.r •••

C.oldfleld Cons, ..

Ot. Nor. pfd. ....
•«a»a««r.J©*e.r«rtfs.
Illinois Cent. • .:.... i .".. .-,

... .
:iu

.; •'•*§•

tiu&t. -Harvester....... •«»
Kas. City Southern . ... 29«.i

L. and N. ...,....:.<.- 162%
Lehigh Valley ...... 1T86%
Guggenheim •

31. S. p.* *Hd S. a M. 147%
do ,

' pfd. • •

M. K. ahd T; *......, »%
do pfd. « «j» . *. .

Mo. Pacific ......,.>. .48%
Nat. Biscuit ......... ,i
'Nat. Lead "88%
Nat. Kys. MeaC AtPf«*~

66%
48%
86%
126%
148%

45%
109%

lis
90%
272%
81%
82%

111%
41%
146%

40%
30%
86%
68%-

»&¥

89%
•1
71%
44%
61%
66%
48%
B7%
126%
1*3%
-'66

28%
46%
109%
108
109%
90%
278%
81%
88%
17%
18
112%
43

14T
22%
40%
80%
36%
68%

^v1

Inter-Metro. .,..,

~''d'<jjA' "pfd.

140% 14

«»tA 4|*!kV! '..
!*t*:V

63%
*»!§
88%
*61%
17»%

Nev. Cons.

N. T. Central. .......
N. T. O. arid W.
Norfolk and West, . .

,

Nor. Psc. ..........
Pacific Mail ..........

Pennsylvania .......
People's Gas ........
1'ressed Steel 'Car ...

iteadlng ............
R< n. Iron and 8teel .

.

Rock Island .........

m-r :

?ou. Rallv
do I'fd

Tcnn. Copper
Texas Pacific

Union Pacific ,

do pfd
r. g, Rubber ..".;

do 1st pfd. . .

do 2nd pfd. . .

V. s. Steel ..'..'

do pfd. ....

I'tah Copper . . . ... i.i

Va. Car Chomical ....
Wabash \- ri i /twh 't'if"

do pfd. ......

Western Union ......
U'estlnghouse

22%
116%
86%

129%
•4%

182%
3S

176%
33%
27%
65%

112^4
30%
83
44 1.4

25%
17314

146%

»»%

44%

65%

22%

8t%

ii»»
34 %

181%
8S
174%
3J%
27%
66
112
30%
83%
43%
25%

172%

63% 83%

81% 81%
78% 77%
116% 115
64% 61%
48% 46%

n'MCit'ii'^—*%•
16%

85

15

84%
\s isoonsin Central

ney on call, 6 per cent.

Total sales, 684,100 shares.

m
64%
122%
»
176%
67%
146%
152
29%
64%
45%
188%
65%
«%
22%
»1«%
36%
116%
129%
36
124%
122%
36%
175%
33 k
27*
66%
112%
30 Vi

82%
43%
23%

173
88%
63%

111
81
78%
114%
61%
4S

4%
15
81
85
5t

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Bid.

.09

Stock—
Amal. Dev.
Lm*i Can. Oil, '.'.

ran. North-West Oil ...

Can. Pac, Oil of B. C. .

Alberta c. and c
British i'-'"-. coal
i Irow's N' -st Coal
international c. and C.

I
, Valley C. and C

i i
: Collieries

]i. c. Packers Com. . .

.

Balfour Patents
c. N. iv (Thin 1

1"-;

i opltal I- urnlrure I !o. - .

.

(forth 1 1
on works ....

s s island Creamery 7.00

aix isrewt

Dominion ri
• '"

c. w. Perm, fa) 135.00

[•land tni estmeni Co
11. C Copp 1 6.00

.03

.100.00

1.24
,: 1.11

1 16.00
.126.00

,!„• 63.00
.45
,ir,

.30

,70

l.SE
.01

.03

Coronation Gold
Lucky Jim y-inr

Nugget ' (old

Harnbler Cariboo
Standard i.-M'i

1 ;i iclet Crei i>

portls M,i 1

Red Cliff
Stewart U, and
Snowstorm
Blocan " ;

American Man OW
Canadian Marnnil

Sale*

1,000 shares can North-Weal Oil m

i>

.45

4.7J

Asked.
.01 "^

.07

.11

.}:

.01 %

72,00
.44

.25

.06

200.00
3.T.0

2.00

6.10

50.00

46.00
6.00

B6.00

,81

.21

.40

,71

l.«0

.05

.36

.75

.52

.60

approximately three billion feet of

merchantable standing timber but tha

margin of profit was very small. Slocks

Which were left over last season were
badly graded. Certain American manufac-
turers continued to dump lumber in the

Dominion at low figures, but the courts

BO* Beld that some classes of this were
lial.l,- to an ad valorem duty. When his

representative visited the undertaking last

year he found disorganisation and la. k >*<

proper supervision. It was estimated that

the net profit this year would be £2U,000,

compared with a previous loss of probably
over that sum.

Mr. Flender, however, thought it unlikely

that they would be able to pay more than
a part of the debenture Interest for a few
years, and in the best interests of the com-
pany It might be advantageous to withhold
any interest for a term of, five years, when'
hjr —rehil 1

be put on a sound financial basis. .

were being actively pursued in Canada to

secure a body of directors there which
would command cohfiflonce. - Loud 'applause

greeted a shareholder's assertion that the'

late London directorate was absolutely In-

capable, and the company's solicitor said
that the futility of trying to manage a
British Columbia business from London had
been amply demonstrated. The scheme of
reconstruction was approved unanimously.

TORONTO STOCKS
(Furnished by F. W. Stevenson * Co.)

B. C. Packers "A"
do "B" 115

do common .... 159
Can. Gen. Electric 120
Consumers Gas 193%
Dom. Iron pfd 101

Dom. Steel Works
Dom. Telegraph 105%
Maple Leaf 65

do pfd
Mex.—fat—and—ft

—

<-•

160%
118
161
121

101%
66
108
07
87%

—94
Montreal Power
Porto Rico Railway . .

R. and O. Nav. Co. .

.

Rio Janeiro Tram. .

.

St. L and C. Nav. Co.
Sao Paulo Tram,
Shredded Wheat
Toronto Railway
Winnipeg Railway . .

.

Twin City

240

160

80
141
228
106%

77
118

118%
278
81
144

CHICAGO MARKET
(Furnished by F. W.
Wheat-

Dec
May
July
Cdta

—

Dee.
May
July
Oate— . .

Dec. .........
May ..........
Pork—

Oct. ..........
Jan. .',...•••.*•

Lard—
Oct. ..........
.1 .1 n. ..........

Short Ribs

—

Oct. «•«••,«•.. 4

Jan, ..........

Open..

91%
96%
88%

«%
• 52%

68

88%
34%

17.20
19.78

11.86
11 .SO

11.00
10.42

Stevenson ft Co.)
IJigh. Low. Close.

93% 91% 98%
97% 96% 97%
94% 93% 84%

M
68%
68%

88%
36

17.28
19.88

11.90
l*?Sd

11.86'

1^.47

83%
52%
88

83%
84%

17.45
l».«t

ii.1l
11.15

10.97

68.%
68
58%

32%
35

17.80
18-.«

i.fwWW
11.06
10.40

LONDON EXCHANGE

LONDON. Oat 9.—The stock market was
depressed by the Balkan situation. Dealers
found continental houses, especially French.
pessimistic and rather for sellers, of their
favorites during the forenoon. Rio Tlntos
'slumping three, Turkish bonds three ' and
Balkan stocks from one to .three points.
The weakness extended to foreign rail* and
home securities. Consols' declining three-
sixteenths, and, in the absence of support,
the market closed nervous and near the
lowest. Montenegrin bonds sold off fifteen

points. American securities opened easy
and from unchanged to a point lower dur-
ing; the forenoon and psie'es .declined one
to three points under the.lead or Canadian
Pacific. A moderate rally on .New Tork
buying occurred shortly after midday, but
the selling pressure was renewed in the
late trading and the list declined and
closed' weak. ,'

Domestic securities were unable to with-
stand the depression and other sections
dropped in sympathy. Bulgarian govern-
ment bonds fell from one to three points,

and Turkish government three points.

. , GRAIN MARKETS
WINNIPEG, Man, Oct. 8\—The wheat:

market today was strong and decidedly
active with values higher on (ill months,
due to the war rumors In' the Balkans and
unfavorable weather reports on . both sides

of the line , Continental mar.kf^ijM»;
higher; Budapest was % Up and Liverpool
closed lc higher. American markets were
decidedly strong, due to the same causes.
Winnipeg opened jfejjjjfJaKJIi higher and
closed 1% to 2% higher. Minneapolis
opened unchanged to %' higher and closed

1% to 1M higher. Chicago opened % to

', higher, closing % to 1% higher.
The cash demand for all grades was

good and prices following In some time
options and coarse grades advanced % to

l%c, while offerings were liberal. Export
trade was active, some new business being
transacted. Oats were In better demand at

firmer prices, while flax was erratic,

October bids being lower and November
higher, with receipts heavy, total cars
Inspected Tuesday being 961 and in sight

for inspection today, 933.

MONTREAL STOCKS -

MONTREAL, Que., Oct. 9.—The market
was generally steady In the arternoon, with
the exception of Steel, which Weaken.M to

68%. C, P. R. was a shade firmer at 2'3.

while Power held around 2 18, ami I.aurcn-

tliie at 227%. Bhawlnlgan was also better

at 148. Spanish River was strong at 66;

Toronto Ralls 145; B. C. Packers 160;

lies IS Vs. and Textile 36%.

Dairy rroduce maa Kggs
Butter

Alberta, per lb
B. C. Butter
Best Dairy, per lb
Cowlchan Creamery, per lb. .

Comox Creamery, per it>. ...

NVw Zealand Mutter
Salt Spring is. Creamery, lb.

Northwestern Creamery, lb. .

Cheese, Canadian, per lb. ..

Kggs—
Fr?sh Island Eggs, per dos..
Bastern Biggs, ;

"' r dos. ...

flour.

Calgary, per bag
Ortfted Snow, per sack
i.ake of Woods, bag
Moffat's Best, per bag
Robin Hood, per sack
liuyul Household, bag
linynl Standard, bag
Snowflake, per bag
Thrca Slar. per sack
Wild Rose, per sack

Vegetables.

Beets, per lb
Cabbage, new, per lb
Carrots, per lb
Caullflowurs, each
Celery, per stalk
Curly Kale, per lb
Garlic, per lb
Qreen Onions, 1 bunches...,.

ittuce, per head
;al Hothouse Tomatoes, lb

Outdoor Tomatoes, per lb

Local Tomatoes, per bask
Local Rhubarb. 4 lbs
Potatoes, Ashcroft, per sack
Potatoes, Fraser River, sack
Potatoes, Local, per sack .

.

Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs. ....
Oregon Onions. 10 lbs. ...
Carrots, 8 bunches ........
Parsley, buncb
Eprlng Onions. 8 bunches...*
Egg Plant, par lb. .

To follow the august and merciful

lord

Who hath arisen from this earthly

world;

I go; 'tla OQly, only to follow him
Whom we have ever loved und long

adored.

.10

.40

.11
.55

.60

.40

.60

.60

.35

.60

.40

1.00
1.90
1.00
1.96
2 00

2.00
1.00
1.76
l.«0
2.00

.04

.04
.04

I0O -4

.10
.04

.26

.10

w
1.60
.76

LIS 1.60

.36

.25

.86
05
.1"

.16

DRAMATIC FEATURE
OF NOGI FUNERALS

Text of Will of Japanese General Who
Suioided With Wife to Follow

&•«• Emperor

A dramatic tea

General Count

of the funeral of

and Countess Nogi,

6.26

100.

DOMINION SAWMILLS, LTD.

Shareholders XeaUse XnadviaabUlty

Managing British Columbia En-

terprise from London

of

LONDON, Oct. 9.—Sir Wm Flender, re-

ceiver anil manager of the Dominion Saw-
mills, Limited, a British Colnmr.ln ompanv,
had an eager body of debenture holders

hear him this morning when his scheme of

reconstruction w«« considered again. He
->id that the company's acreage contained

THE CITY MARKETS
RF.TAIL.
Foodstuffs.

22.00

Timothy Hay, per ton 30.00022. U0
1.75

Bran, per 100 '..is 1.60

Shorts, per 100 lbs 1.70
1.10
2.20

Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs... 2.30

Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs.... 1.91
Crushed Hurley, per 100 lbs.. l.BS

1
i Cornmeal, per 100 lbs.. 2.30
! Wheat, per 100 lbs.. .1.71 2.00O2.2I

1.36

.71

Meats.
.07 .11

40
Fowl .11
Mutton, per lb .0AO.20
Mutton, Australian, per 'b.

.

.080.14
.UVlO.3*

Fruit.

16O20
California (irnpes—

.71

.76

Concord Grapes, per basket 76
.11

.40
Oranges, per doz .26 .46 .65
PtUins, local, per hnnkot ... .36
Table Peaches, per basket .

.

.36
Crab Applen 1.60
Uartlett Pears, Cal., per bask. .86
Plums, per basket .36

.04
1.2b 2.76

3.28
.38
.80

I'rHwford Peaches, per irate 1,00
Okanagan Peaches, per crate 1.00

whose su^cjdea * the first aignal gun
boomed to mark the removal of Km-
poror Mutsuhito'a body from Tokto,

has resulted In columns being filled

with discussion relating to the ethics

of patriotic) suicide In Japan, Is re-

ported by arrivals of the R. M. S. Em-
- press of Japan. When the bodies were
lying at , the general's late residence" in

readiness for his funeral, a country-
man In shabby kimono was stopped at

the entrance to the residence by troops,

and scuffled with them, fighting des-

perately to gain entrance. When ejec-

ted he squatted In the roadway, ex-

claiming again and again; "Mine is the

fault." So Insistent was his eforts

that he was finalljr allowed inside the
house and » rushed over to where the

r

general's body, lay, -falling on his knees
beside it and sobbing bitterly. He was
Aklr» To$4,takf^icmber of., parliament
frbnr Karpipnoto JC«d; sant he explained
that it ^Hti'ie ..who. had eafrtured Gen-
eral Nogl'e regimental flag during the

Satstrma rebellion, the loss of Ifhrch 3

so grleye^?
.jtf«9eral Nogi that he 5n»'buld

have commiW*^4»Hiclde at that t|me,

had he not been prevented, and in his

last letter he gave the loss as one of

the main reasons for his act The
captor of the flag explained that he

had, not YAlued It and after holding it

a short while had thrown the flag

away. It was later found lying on the

•tokonoma' of a farmhouse and wan re-

stored to the regiment

Osneral JTogPs Will

In his will,. General Nogi explained

the reason for his suicide. It was
dated the day of his death, and said:

•-*;i^am going to follow in the august
ift^«j^4rf.;the Emperor and kill my-
self. I am conscious of my guilt in

this. It is great, but I lost the colors

under my charge, in the war of 187T

(the Satsuma rebellion) and since then

X have been trying in vain to find a
fit occasion to die. I have continued
.until this very day to bathe in imperial

favors out of all proportion to my
Moreover, being advanced in

i can be of no more service. At
this juncture the sad catastrophe of

the death of His Majesty occurred, to

my intense dismay, and I have accord-
ingly made up my mind. After the

death on the battlefield of my two.
-—lor officers ond kindly

frequently, tried to • per-

suade me to adopt a son. Seeing that

there has been since olden times a
diversity of opinion on the question of
yeshi (adoption of a successor), and in

view of the case of my revered elder

brother, which Is one of many, a have
refrained. To one who enjoys the

gracious treatment of a peer, except
the children be of his own minimum
issue, in which case there Is no help,

there is the fear of the adopted ono
disgracing the family. For these reas-
ons one ought not to do what is

against reason and nature. As for the
case of care of ancestral tombs, as
long as one has relatives nlive, these

will take the matter In hand."

Left Small Estate

The remainder of the will dealt with
riiHposltlon of his personal effects; his

estate was valued at only $500. Th2
residence was given to the city, and
military effects for distribution by his

military r.lde. All imperial gifts were
for the Nobles' school, and the books
went to the library of that Institution,

some being sent to Cofu public library

In bis tmtive village. The family pap-
ers, dealing with the House of Nogi,
were confided to Marquis Sasaki, bis

feudal lord, or the Sasaki tenvple. A
>gol(l watch, given by the late Kmperor,
was given to bis nephew with instruc-

tions that it be worn only When lie is

in military uniform. Baron Tshlgurs
was asked to give his body to n medi-

cal school for dissection, only bis hair,

nails and teeth

—

Including artificial

ones—to bo burled.

When the will was written. General

Nogi did not contemplate th$ countess
following his example, as provision

was made for her occupation of n

country house at Nakano, nnd for the

executors to consult her. She was ono
of the witnesses to the will. With the

Will, several poems written In Chinese
classics were left—the swan songs of

the general and the countess. They
had evidently been written Just prior

to the suicide. The translations of the

two left by General Nogi follows:

Thou art no more! Thou hast ascended

high,

Great Sovereign, our all-beloved lord:

Now from below art worshipped,

adored.

Thy ?rodly soul enthroned in the holy

sky.

Co'untess N'"gi

composl ilon:

left the following

Now that h< bSth k" 1 "' for tlif* endless

stay

And be will never return, though thou-

sands we-ep.

We. lonely wayfarers [with broken
hearts,

Go to Join bin on the heavenward
way.

i

i

A Romantic Marriage

The marriage of the Nogls was a ro-

mantic one. When the general was a

young officer he passed the residence

of tile father of the countess at. the

e-r^inV

"the young Nogi and- endeavored to ar-

range a marriage. He' failed, and then
an idea occurred to him. lie sought
the general commanding the regiment
Srnd* he, considering the match a.' good
one, called young Nogi to him and
commanded him to marry Miss Ye'JI.

Nogi obeyed the command at once, and
. the '~uhkjn ^tir'.ie'i', out a v>ry happy
one. " ,' \ ... ,

v

Others Follow Example

The suicide of the general and coun-
tess have been followed by others, a
naval paymaster "and an old man both
committed ^ri,

?
tijrk leaving letters

stating that they had died by junshl
to follow the Emperor.

'jlffi'lT t
|

Are Your Shoes in
Good Repair?

I-

F got tt
,
is ' to your tnteresV'

to get them, repaired . in the
best possible manner and at

the least' possible cost; and
that's just the service that X

offer to. yea.' • '

' < -»,<

A SPEED?- SERVICE
Is what you want as a rule,

good leather and skilful work-
manship must always' be in-

cluded in the bargain, otherwise

a comfortable shoe may be
ruined, ' Tnaty precisely wby
you should consult
A SPECIALIST OW

F. WEST
ELECTRIC SyOE SHOP

643 POST STREET —
MtOTICK

Public notice is hereby given that the
Canadian Northern Pacific Railway
have deposited in the Land Registry
Office, of the City of Victoria, the plan,

profile and book of reference of that

part of their railway being construct-

ed On Vancouver Island In Cowlchan
Lake District from station 4S X 00

to station Ml X 00.7.

Dated Victoria, B. C. July SI. lilf.

The Canadian Northern Paclflo Ry.
By T. H. WHITE,

Chief Engineer.

"

WATER NOTICE
For a Licence to Take and Use Water.
Notice la herub> ttlve" that (l*-offrey

Thomas Butler, of Ki-atlnicB P, O., win
apply fur a llf-encc to take anil use five
hundred S'Ulona of water i>. -r dav out of a
spring which rises on the lantl heroin
described. The water wMI be diverted at
111. spring, and Drill tin u»od for domestic
purposes on the land depi-rlbfid as the east
half uf the we«l twenty acre* of Section
14. ltHiige 2 Ra»t, Snulh .-taanloh District.
This notice «m potted on the ground on
the ll'th dav of September, 1912. The ap-
pllcatlon will be filed In fhe office ot the
Water lU-rorder at Victoria.

Objection! may be filed with the. laid
Water Recorder or with the Comptroller of
Water iilghts, Parliament Building*, Vic-
toria, u n

OBOKFRKY T. TU'TI.BR.
Applicant.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONKKRS

Instructed by Mr. Albert Wilde, we

On

Wednesday, October 16th

S p.m.,

All the Furniture and Effects, Steel

Engravings, Paintings, etc., contained

therein. Full particulars later.

MAYHAED ft SOWS, ATXCTIONEEKS

Important Farm Sale

Maynard & Sons

OAK BAY
Monterey Avenue, North, close to Oak Bay Avenue—2 nice

lots, each ^0x120 to a lane, on easy terms. Price, each

, $2000
Monterey Avenue, South—Lot, 50x120. Price $1700

Western Dominion Land and

Investment Co., Ltd.
With Which is Incorporated BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Ltd.

Cor. Fort and Broad Streets Phone 2470-2471

Atrorxomnta

Instructed by Mr. Parks, manager, we
will sell at

"WhttenhaH Farm
North Saanich

ON

Tuesday, Oct. !5th
SPJst.

Live Stock .

Implements, etc.
Consisting of: Team of «-year-old
standard-bred mares, welng in-foal 1500
lbs. each, and two. 1 1-2-year-old colts,

sired by Taylor stallion; one 3-year-old

, Clyde eblt, •; 8 milch OdWs, 8 Jersey
heifers, 8 pigs, 200 chickens, 80 tons of

l»ay, 75 bales of straw, 700 drain tiles,

grindstone, Melotte cream separator, al-

most, new; cream cans, horse scraper,

roller, Bain wagon, 2-wheel cart, hay
rake, mower, 2 double set and 2 Blngle

set harness, wagon, spring seat wagon,
hay rack, Cahoon seed sower, Massey
Harris chaff cutter, grain crushing
mill, buggy, cultivator; one 14-dlsc Mas-
sey Harris seed drill, single horse
plough, 2-horse plough, harrows, saws,
scales, and general farming tools, etc
This farm is situated in North Saanich,
Just beyond Sidney. Any further par-
ticulars can be had from

y*hi
TENDERS

In the Matter of Robert Aubrey Mesde,
Deceased.

Tenders wilt be. received by the under-
signed up to the 24th day of October, for

tha purchase of 8.22 acres of tbe West SO
acres of Section 6, Range 6, Cowlchan dis-

trict.
Thls-dsslrable piece of property is. situ-

ate at Cowlchan Bay, on^ the waterfront,
and contains a 10-roomed house and bath.
The highest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.
. V i-'i' ijvyy*

<-, (MB© THOMSON,
Official Administrator. Nannlmo.

Dated at Nanalmo. B. C. October », 1»».
++%+0+*' i
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NOTICE

Take notice that application will be made
to the Board of Licensing Commissioners
of -the City of Victoria at their next
sittings, to/ be held after the expiration of
thirty days from tho date hereof, for the
transfer to Emll MichauX, of Victoria, B.
<'., of the licence How held by me to sell

spirituous liquors by retail upon the prem-
ises known lis the Empire Hotel, situate

at 646 and 548 Johnson street, In the City

of Victoria. B. C.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., tho day ot
September, 1912
(Wltness> SIDNEY AUFIUD MITCHELL

TENDERS
Senlcvl t<Mt<l<>rs addreBBed to the undcr-

igned and marked on the envelope "Ten-
der for Songhcos Indian School," will be re-

rolverl up to noon of November 12, 1912. for

the erection of a frame day school build-
ing on the KoiikIi - !:>•'• i' Hi.- n.ivili

ern shore of Constance Cove on Esriuimalt
ilurbor. i

I'luns nnd specifications may be seen rvt

the offices of W. It. Robertson, Indian
Agent, Duncans Station; A. M. Tyson. In-

speclor of Indian Agencies, Vnneouver; W
I. Iiltohburn, Inspector of Indian Agoncles,
Victoria, and the POSl Offloa Nanalmo.
Bach tender must be accompanied by an

ni'i-'-ptfil elieque on ii chartered bank, Cor

ten per tenl of Hie amount of the tender,

made payable to the Order Of the under-
slgned, which will be forfeited ir the per-

!<ini or person* tendering decline to enter

Into a cohtraoi when called upon to do SO,

or fall to Qomplrts the « "rlc contracted for.

If the lender bo not accepted, the cheque
wiu be ret hi n A

The lowest or any tender nut necessarily

aci spted
The unauthorised insertion of this adver-

tisement In nny newspaper will not be paid
for.

j. u. Mclean.
Aks. Deputy and Secretary.

Department of Indian Affairs, Ottawa,
Bepti mber 18, i » 1 2.

POSTPONEMENT
Owing to the absence from the city

of our client for a couple of weeks,

Messrs. Stewart Williams

& Co.
Have been' compelled to postpone the

f«nle of the lots in the Townslte of

Sidney, advertlHcd for Tuesday, October
15th, until some future dato, which will

be about 14 days hence.

The due date will be announced later.

Further particulars can be obtained
from

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

MAYNARD ft SOS'S Auctioneers

& 726 View Street

Auction Sales
Of: Sheep

Under the Auspices of the

Live Stock Branch Dominion Department ot

Agriculture nnd Dominion Sheep
'[V Breeders' Association,

'"'
:\ (

Will be held as follows:

VICTORIA, B.C., OCTOBER 8,

At Fair Grounds at 1.30 p.m.:

i .' 88 pure-bred rams and
220 grade ewes:

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C., OCTOBER 10,

At Fair Grounds at 1.30 p.m.:

64 pure-bred rams and
350 grade ewes.

VERNON, B.C., OCTOBER 18,

At Fair Grounds at 1.30 p.m.:

41 pure-bred rams and
408 grade ewes.

Ewes will be put up In lots of five.

All sheep sold without reserve.

Terms cash. Reduced rates over C.P.R.

on certificate plan. For further Informa-

tion write S. F. Tolmle, B.C., Representative

Dominion Live Stock Commissioner, Vic-

toria.

For Sale
The auction, new and second-hand fur-

niture business, stock and leases of

Davles and Sons, Auctioneers, 555 and
560 Yates Street.

Price and terms on application to

Herbert W. Davies
Auotloneer

S55 Tates Street. Phones 740 and 743

Maynard & Sons
ATJCTIOWEBM

ted, we will sell at Salesroom,

726 View street

Tomorrow
2 p.m.,

Almost New

Furniture and Effects

Including—Large oak roll-top desk,

fint-top desk, singer drop-liead sewing
machine, parlor suite, mahogany centre

tables, mahogany desk, oak hall stand,

table piano, mission oak buffet, ex.

table, very fine oak bedroom suite, and
all-felt mattress; 7 Iron and brass beds,

springs and mattresses; 5 single Iron

beds, springs and mattresaea; 6 baby
buggies, rockers, chairs, rattan chairs,

dressers and stands, chlffonleres, side-

boards, I sewing machines, heaters, gas
ranga, kitchen tables, chairs, cooking
utensils, etc. Also at 11 o'clock In our
stockyards—Horses. Cows, Chickens,

ducks, rabbits, etc.

» sunaU ft BOsTB, Aaetteaean.

$$.M>. :-.:iiC».'^f^K£*, %: .'::v>'
:^fe

497 feet of waterfrontage on main channel Fraser

river, with 369 feet on Annacis avenue, and near the

jS&posed bridge shown on official map of Westmin-

v
-'"''•

ster Harbor.

An Ideal Industrial Site

$24,000
One-fifth cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24 months.

Apply to

Pearce, Carlin & Co.
509 Sayward Building, Victoria.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION* BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade, Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance.

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

Linden Ave.—Wew 5-room bun-

galow, lot 45x145 S5,BOO

Terms $1,500 cash, balance easy

Cadboro Bay—Third acre over-

looking bay; fine situation for

house; good .soil. Price 91,400

Blanohard, near Bay—T-roomed

ho-uw?, new; lane at back,

Price S5500

tfasy terms.

LAJJarrisiCo
Phone M31. 1829 Bouglas St.

C.*-\ l c
UCT »8 lOAN YOW

MOMJY
To Buy or Build Mouses
or Par Off Mortcaarse

CANADIAN HOME }NypTMCNT COMPANYTMl

110*11 Central Bldg. riiunt sua.

Notice to Jurors

I hereby give notice that all Petit

Jurora are relieved from further at-

tendance at the present Assize Court.

Jury fees can be had on application at

the Supreme Court Registry office.

F. Q. RICHARDS
Sherlffa Office. Sheriff.

Victoria. Oct. l. 19U.

ChicKens

And

Dividends

At "Alta Vista." Men are

making money on small

lota. See what YOU can

do on five of the splendid

acres at. beautiful "ALTA
VISTA."

Sea

m.

^F£l!rMw3sHpW?nERS
Trounce ^mmo 1 Ptaoaw
Alley W \ tttl

HOUSES
BUILT

ON INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Cor. Fort and
Stadacona Ave.

vmuwmomm urn
MWMsaMMnaaaasssHs ft?

i

rw\4
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A Shipment of Women's Winter Coats
Consisting of 26 New and Entirely Different Styles, Is Now Ready for Your Inspection

A Big Shoe Bargain for Friday
NEW FALL AND WINTER BOOTS FOR MEN AND WOMEN,

WORTH UP TO S4.50, TO BE SOLD AT $2.95

make so c»lfly .fc ffifaftf^

An error on the part of the mannf*cture>,,#fe#W a ^P1

.

1"

cAte shipment, and thus overstocked us for a tfMte; is rtSp^ilJWfe lor this

big*ut in the price. We accepted this shipment only on oar, own terms, .

and although our price offer was much lower than the r*tfiit r»t$ it paid

the manufacturer to accept our terms, rather than have the shoes returned

at his expense.

Every pair ia- exactly the same that we regularly stock* «U are the

newest lasts, are made of choice materials, and will give you enttre satis-

faction both in point of comfort and durability.

Notice the goods in the windows, but if you will visit ybc department

and handle the goods, you'll readily realize that this is an exceptionally

good offer in every sense of the term.

LINES THAT SHOULD INTER
HERE ARE A FEW OF THE

LINES FOR MEN
Button Boots? are to be had in both black

ana tan calfskin, in all sizes, and are as

Stylish as you can wish, a shoe to be.

Patent leaUtwr lace »oot« la another pleas-

ing; line. Smart in appearance, snug fit-

ting, and ooandly constructed, are qual-

ities that should make tola line sell like

the proverbial hot-cake.

lace Boots made pit a good black calfskin

and finished' with > leather Unlng. la a

line that should command much atten-

tion from men who must have a strong,

serviceable «^-«wntprtahla shoe. Then

they are stylish, quite good enough for

street wear.

Now Is the Time to Prepare for Cold
Nights

AND THE STAPLE DEPARTMENT IS PREPARED TO SUPPLY
YOUR WANTS

urn, iimiiiiiwh "<*»<

EST WOMEN
Practically every model that can ha

classed is styHsh anTroally wvtceahta tr

included to thia lot. at lewt all tho heat

lines that can *» prodncad to a«U to the

regular way at $4.80 are hefa to choose

from. '

Why not tol» »«****#*•** **»*» »««* *»*

make .*;
'

«*a^tte^»»^to«T - -.

Patent leather Boots are here to both the

button ima lat« etyles. Your ehoioe from

models
;wlth ett*i*fcj*fc "#^<boo1»v ;. :

Gun Metal CaUaldn Button andJ»»oo- JtoO*:'

are lines that should command the at-.

tentlon of women Who are compelled to

he out when stormy weather j*fj£#tJL

Neat In o^eorMwo, but bunt to serve

——

—

...

mm —
/Old Country Sweaters for Boys
A FORTUNATE PURCHASE GOES ON SALE FRIDAY

At, Each, 25c and 50c
/^yUR buyer was fortuoMe in^icwiiig a #maU shipment of the**

I I desirable goods at a remarkably low figure, and we have

5**? planned to sell them practically at cost on Friday.

The goods are now to be seen in the View street windows, and

the iact that they are a bargain worth an early shopping trip I* easy

to be seen evenly the least experienced shopper. ,;.;,.,

nibbed Cotton *^'«*^?jj^^
be had in colors red, brown, green and navy blue. A "» »n

Dfhard

ta the puU-over-the-head style, and the sizes are for average boys from 6 tc 1

-

years old. Price on Friday
' >••*"<'

Four Windows Full of tk$ Newest Styles

tn Womeii*s Waists T^ll an Interest^

le Tendencies
v. ;

OMEN who are interested in new and dainty garments will find much

that is interesting in this showing. We would like to tell you of

; many of thf attractive features, but there are so many styles, all

widely different," that fi'vt, impossible to do more than talk of them as a whole.

•Tfce exceptionally good taste, in both design and color combinations, that

•is shown in the garments that Dame Fashion has prescribed for this season,

would stand lots of praise, and there is nothing that we can say in this ad-

vertisement that wiU flatter them. -

In any case, it is not our opinion of them that counts. You are to be the

jndge in the matter of your dress, and we are satisfied that you should see them

and render your verdict. •

ONEY invested in blankets, flannelette sheets, and comforters of

ste^|^W|iftiityi is money well spent. Bedding that gives the

*-^ is that which has the greatest warmth with

the least weight, and that's just the reason why the best is the cheapest in

the long run.

Heavy bedding is detrimental to your rest, the muscles are constantly

strained to support the weight, and you wajce up less refreshed than you

should be. Good blankets, appropriate sheetings and light but warm com-

forters have the opposite and more desirable effect, give you perfect com-

fort and rest.

In purchasing our stock, we took all these facts into consideration,

and have secured a fine line that we are confident will meet all require-

ments and give you entire satisfaction.

Whtif Wool miankeis. Here are three dlf-

ferent classes that are divided into vari-

ous grades, so you have a nice range to

choose from. They range from the light

weight_cotton mUture up to thf .tttlfifc a.nd

fleecy all-wool Unas that are so desir-

able. ; Compare the qualities we are now
"• offering with any that you have seen

marked at similar prices In the past.

Light weight grades range from $5.00 a
pair down to . $3.00. Medium grades
range from $7.50 down to $5.00. Soft»

and fleecy all-wool blankets range from
$10.00 a pair down to .....; $8.00

rianneiette sheets. That this line Is find-

ing a ready sale is hot the slightest won-
der. So soft, pleasant to the touch, light

but warm, are qualities that should make
this line popular even if the prices were
much higher. Here are some fine values
well worth investigating: Crib size comes
at per pair 75c and 50c, 10-4 size at $1.25,

11-4 size at $1.50^ and the 12-4 size is a
bargain at $1 ,8.">

Wool-WUsfl Comforter*. Quite a variety of
cozy comforters are now waiting for your
inspection, and aa the prices are moder-
ate, they should prove a temptation t6

even the most economical womftn jo

One of more of them to her stock of bed-
ding. They come in beautiful silkollne^

sateen, or muslin covers, and are filled

with fluffy sanitary filling. Choice col-

orings and designs "are here and the
prices range from $4.00 down 'to $1.75

Pillow Cases. Your choice from plain or
hemstitched styles are here in a variety
of qualities. There is a plain hemmed
pillow caso made from a Btrong but
soft cotton, that runs at $2.00 a dozen,
and a superior line that comes in either

. the plain or the hemstitched finish, that
is a splendid value at $2.50. Better lines

made (from a good English cambric are
marked at only $3.00 a dozen, and at
$4.00 there is a very desirable line made
of a heavy white cotton that is free from
dressing.

Fancy wiite Waists coma In a great range

of handsome designs, and are made of

choice French voiles, marquisettes and good

muslins. The trimmings are both rich and

elaborate and consist Of Valenciennes laces

and insertions, shadow laces and imitation

Irish crochet laces, clusters of pin tucking

executed with a marvelous degree of skill,

and rich embroideries that would do justice

to much higher priced waists. High necks

./ '$$.laces and nets are the favored style for

this season, but there are many handsome

models with the moderately low neck, if you

prefer them. Long and three-quarter length

sleeves are to be had. and the cuffs are un-

usually handsome. All sizes are to be had,

and the prices range from $3.50 up to $5.75
Net Waists In ecru and white, made over a
good ground of silk are popular lin^a-^Sm

year, and at this store there Is a very wide

assortment to choose from. Some are beau-

tifully embroidered, but there are so many
choice styles to pick from that we cannot do

better than refer you to the showing in the

window, and invite you to visit the depart-

ment and examine the garments at close

range. Prices range from $2.90 up to $6.75

Messaliae Shirt Waists are here in the plain

tailored style. They are finished with turn-

back link cuff8 and soft collars, while the

colors are black, navy, brown and tan. It

is the fine quality of the material and the

excellent fit of these garments that count.

Price »»*.«*••« ......... .»•••••••. •$t>.oO

Striped Effects in MtaiaUn* Waists made in

the plain tailored style are here, and the re-

marks made about the plain colored line

mentioned above, hold good with these gar-

ments. Blue and white, black and white,

and brown and white are the colors, and all

sizes arc to be had. Prices from $4.75 up*

to • •.....*. ......••• $0.50

Fancy Silk Waists are to be had in dozens of

artistic and pleasing styles and color com-

binations. The great variety of styles in

which these garments come make it Impos-

sible to do them Justice with a mere brief

description, so we InVlte your innpectlon.

Prices start at $5.75 but there are many of

the more expensive' linos if you prefer

them.

Men Will Welcome This News From
Our Underwear Department

BECAUSE it tells of some of the most comfortable and service-

able winter garments that their money will buy. y
We mention below a few lines that we have marked at

specialprices for Friday's selling, but there are dozens of other lines

to choose from if these fail to please you. ,<
:

Imported Natural Wool Shirts and Drawer*, the famous "Robin Hood" brand, are

I
to be had in all sizes. The vests are made to button on the shoulder and have a
double breast. Per garment, only $2.00

"Bobln Hood" Shirts and Drawers, similar to the above but a less expensive grade,
are to be had. The shirt is single breasted, and you'll find them warm, com-
fortable and durable. We recommend this line as one of the best to be had at

the prices. Per garment on Friday, $1.25. and $1.00
Men's Combinations. These are imported natural wool garments and the famous
"Robin Hood" brand. All sizes are to be had in a medium weight, and they are
as ,full of comfort as garments can be. Prices, per suit, $2.75 and $1.75

"Hot Point'' Electric Conveniences

For the Home

w
it goods

TOMEN who are interested in appliances that will sag

them lots of time, labor and inconvenience will wel-

come this news.

A new shipment of these economical and conver

have just arrived and, as the prices have been revised and the

appliances greatly improved, they are now well within the reach

of all.

Here is a list of the goods, with a few particulars as to their

varied uses, but you'll find it far more interesting if you will visit

the department and see the appliances actually in use.

Let us give you a free demonstration today.

OriUers. These are combination grlllers and toasters, are a handy size and

have a neat appearance. A very practical and serviceable arrangement

pr ,co
$8.50

Combination Stove and Toaster. All the advantages of a gas stove without

any of the disadvantages. Works like magic. Price $10.75
Blsotrio Tsa Maker Is a great convenience. Let us show you how it works.

Price only •• • *™f«
Coffee *sroolators are hero In two sizes. Make your coffee on the breaKrast

table and make It quickly without the dirt that Is usually associated with

a gas stove or the ordinary cook stove. Prices $9.75 and $14.75
Blsotrio Toasters make good hot toast in a minute or so and make it bet-

ter than you can make it with gas or coal fires. Easy to use and so orna-

mental that it will Krnce any table. Prices $6.25 and $6.75
Blsotrio Stoves that will do all the work that a gas burner will do, but have

no smell and are much cleaner. They are fitted with a three-heat switch

that enable you to use the full power or to reduce to power to the de-

sired pitch. Prices $6. F.n and .-$9.35

Alr Heaters. Just the things to warm up a room quickly. Price $11.75
Toot Warmers are a boon and a blessing to many. Strongly constructed,

neat in appearance, effective and economical. Price $8.O0
Blsotrio Comforters entirely do away with the old-fashioned hot water bot-

tles and bed warmers. Fitted with three-heat regulator. Price only $8.50
Blsotrio irons arc so well known that their general use requires no descrip-

tion. However "The Hot Point" Iron has many advantages over the or-

dinary irons and comes at. an easy price. Ask to see them, and we will be

pleased to demonstrate these advantages. Price $4.75

Men's Sweaters at $1.00
A SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY'S SELLING

SERVICEABLE, medium weight, wool and cotton ribbed

sweaters made in the coat style are to be sold on Friday

at $1.00, and they are a bargain worth getting after.

The colors are brown trimmed with green, grey with green,

navy with grey, and grey with tan. All are well made, will stand

\ lots of rough wear, and are finished with vest collar and two

pockets.

It is now when you want a sweater the most, so why not in-

vestigate this offer?

The Season's Newest and Best Styles of Fine

Coats for Women

ALL of these 26 styles are totally different and the sizes are well assorted.

Beyond all doubt they are the most attractive garments that we have yet

handled and should command much attention from women who have

yet their winter coat to buy.

One style is a novelty coat made of good tweed. It is three-quarter length

and has a cut-away front, patch pockets and turnback cuffs. The fastening is

with three fancy bone'buttons set in clusters of three, and the collar, faced with

velvet, can be worn close up to the throat or showing a neat lapel effect. The

color is an attractive grey with a striped effect. Price $25.00.

New Reefer Coats come in a grey and black plaid, and plain brown blanket

cloth. The material is very soft and fleecy and should prove very warm and

pleasant to the touch. They are short garments with a wide belt at the back, are

semi-fitting, have patch pockets and turnback cuffs. The collars are made to

fasten close up to the neck or to be worn showing a neat lapel effect. Price, $25.

Other lines come in the full length style' and show great skill in design and

excellent taste in color. Blanket cloths and tweeds are the materials, and there

is quite an assortment of colors to choose from. Some have belted backs, some

fancily stitched backs and others are perfectly plain. Excellent effects with the

one-sided wide -lapel and collar styU are to be seen in this assortment.

YOU ARE INVITED TO SEE THE GARMENTS IN THE DEPARTMENT

1

T
Cozy Sweaters for Little Hoiks

HAT the children will appreciate their cosy effect- is a fact that few will doubt, and as the

garments have a smart and attractive appearance, and come at very reasonable prices, there

should be heavy demand for them this week,

Sttp-Over jsrssys that button on the shoulder are to be

had in sizes for children 2, 3 and $ years old. The col-

ors are green and navy, and they come In a plain and

serviceable knit. Price, per garment, only $1.00

Tmncy Knit Swsatsrs are to be had In colors cardinal,

navy and grey. They haye a little turndown collar and

two patch pockets, Very warm and comfo/table little

Heavy Quality Worsted Sweaters are to be had in colors

grey, navy and red in plain colors, also red with grey,

navy with red, and "cardinal" with grey trimmings. They

are finished with a V-ahaped neck and have strong

patch pockets. We recommend this line. The fact is

that we consider trfem to be the best to be had at the

price. A|l slses for children from 6 to 10 rears eldi

Price, per garment $1.25

A Setts* Qaallty of the same line that Is 'mentioned above

are to be had with turndown collars at. each. .
. $1.50

I

garments that are remarkable values at $1.33

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT ON THE FIRST FLOOR

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.

Showing the Best of Fall and Win-
ter Suits and Overcoats for Men
N the View street windows we are' showing some fine exam-

ples of the skill of the modern custom tailor. The range

of materials is so large, and the assortment of colorings so

wide, that you will have no difficulty in finding just the suit that

will give you entire satisfaction.

We guarantee a perfect fitting garment, designed with a de-

gree of skill that should satisfy the most exacting man in town.

THE MEN'S SUITS
Various models >"'• here to choose from, including: the single and double-

breasted styles, the sack style that is so popular with business men who wish
h conservative hut serviceable line, and the dressy semi-fitting styles that

please the young men.
All sizes are here, and from such a wide assortment you should easily

get full satisfaction. Prices raiiKo from 915.00 up to 939.50.

NEW STYLES IN MEN'S WINTER OVERCOATS
Three-quarter length coats, half lined. Chesterfield stylo, also full length

coats with shawl collars, with belted backs, are to be found In this assort-

ment.
Some of these lines are made with neat roll collars and lapels, service-

able military and the two-way collars are also strongly represented, and in

every case the garments are made to stand rough wear, give a full measure
of comfort and are tailored and trimmed in a style that would do credit to

the best of made-to-order garments that you could buy. Prices range from
913.50 up to 933.50.

Here Are Three Specially Good
Lines From the Carpet Section

For Friday's Selling
lllERE are few people who cannot make good use of good

lace curtains, serviceable oilcloth, or a substantial cooca

mat. So that now that the prices are brought down to

a popular level we should experience some rapid selling on

Friday.

Nottingham Lace Cudtalns, 4R Inches wide and 3 yards long, are to be had
In some very artistic patterns. They are made from a strong cotton, and
being finished with lockstltched edges, are very strong and serviceable.

There are only 128 pairs to be sold and all are white. A big value for

Friday's selling at. per pair $1.00
English Oilcloth. A special consignment of 1200 yards of this material Is

to be sold on Friday. It Is two yards wide and comes In s choice assort-

ment of floral, block and tile patterns. Being an excellent quality and
having the extra advantage of being well seasoned and hard, this ma-
terial will give perfect satisfaction even when used in rooms where there

Is lots of traffic. Having to make room for three carloads of goods) that

are flue to arrive this week, we have decided to drop our pries and main
a speedy clearance. Per square yard M(#

A •pseial in Ooeoa Mats. Now is the time when you want this Una. Wet
weather will soon be with us to stay, and this Is the style of mat that will

stand rough wear and save lots of dirt from entering the horns. A variety

of slses and qualities are hers to chose from, and all are made from *
good, bright fibre. A special is a good mat that, will be sold •*....(

T
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